


X24-0ne 8\IJ1Crior din
mond in tooth setting. $.'i0.

X22-Platioum set 7
X21':'-Tifraoy st.y'e diamond cluswr. $66.

ring; one pcrreetly cut
dialllond. 565.

X2-'-ATt and-
cngm\red Dlo\lntin~ (If

platinum, 2 blue-white
di3mol1ds in hexagon
seHinKs. S125.

X7- Supen 0 r
diamond, B(;t Tiffany
_Wlc, solid gold
mounting. $85.

XI-One perf,<:Uy eut-,
hlue-white diamond 8<'t in
"Merry Widow" mounting
of white gold. $45.

XIlI-·Gcnuine, hand
c.u\'ed cameo in hand·
ellgraved. solid gold
bezel. $6.50:

Xi I-The "Merry Wid
ow," alwaY8 popular. set
with 5 perfectly cut, blne
while diamonds, in plat,.
inum. $125.

'.-
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~~icatedElectrkalExpert
. .

You, Too, Can
Learn to Boss

This Joh

EARN $3500to $10000 a Y~ar
the most simple, thorough. and successfu'l Electrical
Course in eXistence. and offers every man. regard·
less of age, education, or previous experience. the
chance to become. in a very short timt'. an "Elec·
trical Expert:' able to make from $70 to $200 a
week.

L. L. COOKE, Chief Engineer.
Chicago Engineering Work•• Dept. 441 ,
2150 Lawrence Ave., Chicago, m.

Dear Sir:-Send at orice the "Vital Facts"
containing Sample Lessons, your Bij;( Book,
and full particulars of your Free Outfit and
Home Study Course-all fully prepaid, with·
out obligation on my part.

Get Started Now-
MaD Coupon

I want to send you the ''Vital Facts" of the
Electrical Industry including my Electrical
Book, Proof Lessons. and a sample of my guaran·
tee bond all FREE. These cost you nothing and
you'lI enjoy them. Make the start today for a
bright future in Electricity. Send in the coupon
-NOW. .

L. L. COOKE, Chlel EaBlneer

Chicago Engineering Works
Dept.4fl USO Lawrence Ave., ChIc...

Materials and Measuring Instruments absolutely
FREE. I also furnish them with all supplies. in·
c1udinlt examination paper, and many other things
that other schools don't furnish. You do PRAC·
TICAL work-AT HOME with this Outfit. You
start righJ in after the first few lessons to WORK
AT YOUR PROFESSION in a practical way.

I
I
I
I
I'1 Name __ ..

I Address. __ . -- --. -- -- -- -- -- --.--.--

I Citv and State -- .. -- -- -- ..

l?~upatio~..:.:.,: '~':..:.:.'~ ':.;.:.'~g:.. :..:.:..J

I Cive You a Real
Training

As Chief Engineer of the
Chicago Engineering Works.
I know exactly the kind of training
a man needs to get the best posi·
tions at the highest salaries. Hun· .
dreds of my students are now
earning $3.500 'to $10.000 a year.
Many are successful ELECTRI·
CAL CONTRACTORS.

Your Satisfaction
Cuaranteed

So sure am I that you can
learn Electricity-so sure am
I that after studying with me. you
too, can get into the "big money"
class in electrical work: that I will
guarantee under bona to return
every single penny paid me in
tuition if. when you have finished
my COUf'e. you are not satisfied it
was the best investment you ever
made.

FREE-Electrical
Working Outfit

-FREE
I give each student a Splen
did Outfit of Electrical Tools,

Some FeatUl'es 01
My Course That
Make SUCCESS

Certain
1. PracticaIMoney·Mak·

ing Instruction-no
useless. high·sound·
ingtheory.

2. Free Electrica1Outfit.
-Finest outfit ever
sent out for home
experiment and
practical use.

3. FreeEmploymentSer·
vice. {Helps you get
agoo::1job.l

4. Free Consulting Ser·
vice. (No chance to
get stuck on any·
thing, while study·
ing or afterward.)

5. Free Engineering
Magazine.

6. Free use of my Elec·
trical Laboratory.

7. Extra Courses Free
Radio-Electrical
Drafting.

8. Spare Time Work
Special earn·while·
you·learn lessons.

9. Reduced prices on all
Electrical Suppl ies.

10, Cash Refund Guaran·
tee Bond.

These leature. are
all explained In my
big Free Book.

Trained "Electrical Experts" are in great
demand at the highest salaries, and the
opportunities for advancement and a big success in
this line are the greatest ever known.
''Electrical Experts" ~arn$70 to $200 a week.
Fit yourself for one of these big ,..-----------,
paying fositions. In my twenty
years 0 Electrical Engineering I
have gathered some wonderful and
interesting facts about this Jlreat
industry -"Vital Facts." I will
send them to you free.

Age orLackof EJltpe
rienceNoDrawback
You don't have to be a College
Man; you don't have to be a
High SGhool graduate. If you can
read ana write English. my course
will make you a big success. It is

Learn at Home to
Earn $:12.00 to
$~O.OOaDay

Todayeven theordinaryElec
trician - the "screw driver"
kind - is making money - big
money. But it's the trained man
-the man who knows the whys
and wherefores of Electricity
the "Electrical Expert" - who is
2icked out to "boss" ordinary
Electricians - to boss Big lobs
the jobs that pay. You. too. can
learn to fill one of these jobs
sRare.time only is needed. Be an
, Electrical Expert" - Earn $70 to
$200 a weels.

7he''cooke'TrainedMan is .,he ~'BigPay"Man,
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Norbert Lusk .
association with pictures and pic-

What the Fans Think
An open forum of discussion about picture players and productions:

De Mille Features Some Boneheads
A glimpse of some surprising players in his next produclion.

Where is the Justice in the Star System? Agnes Smith. .
An analysis of the reasons why some players are starred and others of fine ability

go unrewarded.

Memories on My Own Screen
The delightful reminiscences of years of close

ture personalities.

Thumb-Nail Impressions of the "Hey-You Bunch" Myrtle Gebhart
Thc humor, pathos, and genuine interest that circulates around the extra lot.

8

15

16

18

21

What An Actress Thinks About • Malcolm H. Oettinger 24
A skillfully drawn sketch of Leatrice Joy, a beauty-and·brains movie star.

Back Among the Silent Stars Emma-Lindsay Squier 26
Some faithful but inarticulate performers receive a well·deserved eulogy.

The New Sauce Piquant in Acting Edwin Schallert 28
An account of the surprising changes in the creen roles of popular players.

Over the Teacups • The Bystander. 31
Fanny Ihe Fan is still working her voice llvertime with the latest movie gossip.

Peg Writes Her Epitaph
The story of Laurette Taylor's creen performance

will be her farewell to her most famous role.

Favorite Picture Players
Portraits in rotogravure of prominent players.

Emma-Lindsay Squier 34
of "Peg 0' Mv Heart," which

35

A Chat with Claire Windsor. Agnes Smith
In which Ihis charming player straightens oul some misunderstandings.

43

Deep Enough .
:\ ju lification of screen beauty for its own

Malcolm H. Oettinger
ake.

44

Sizing Up the Screen Flapper ..' Grace Kingsley . 46
A humorou in\'e ligation into her antics as compared wilh Ihose of her real-life siSler.

Really Way Down East
The ew England stories

locale.

Edna Foley •
of Kate Douglas Wiggin are screened in their exact

48

The Observer . ... .
Editorial comment on timely iOIl"ics concerning motion pi,ctures.

Continued on the Second Page Following

49

.:e~~hJ?'t:~bl~~~,'i~~~~rJ:'sb~~~::~m~OS~~c:~~nraTI'~~ ~ev:I~~I~.~c~~Py~~ht:~~,~.ltty ~tr ~~. S~u~nj,~:rs
• .,C!t)'whcre arc euutioncd .,miIlK!. 1I111nlr uny of the conwnt8 of thi~ m'l,lf'uzine eithur whnll areh 6, 1916, at tho Post

Orlice at New York, N. Y., unclur Act of Con.rrclll'l of March 3. 1879 • $2.72.
WARNING-Do nOl 8ubAcribe lhrouKh a'fen~ unknown to ~'Oll. ComplointA arc dnily made by I)CrsonlJ who hn\Oc been thUM victimized.
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YE,'\ULY SUnSCIUP·l'10N. '2.00 SINGr.E COPIES. 20 CENTS
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Pofa Negri in
George Fitzmaurice's "Bella Donna"

By Robert Hichens
Supported by Conway Tearle and Conrad

Nagel. Scenario by Ou ida Bergere
Presented by Ham ilton Theatrical Corp.

Georgo Fitzmaurice's IlKick In"
With Betty Compson. Bert Lytell.

ByMWill~;dAv~~Ck
Scenario by Ou Ida Bergere

Gloria Swanson in
liThe Impossiblo Mrs. Bellew"

A Sam Wood Production
By David Lisle. Adaptation by Percy Heath

and Monte M, Katterjohn

Thomas Meighan in George Adets
"Back Home and Broke"
Directed bY Alfred Green

Geor~e Melford's "Jav!l Head"
By Joseph Hcrgesheimer

With Leatrice Joy, J:lcQueline Logan
and George Fawcett,

Scenario by Waldemar Young

James Cruze's "The Covered Wagon"
By Emerson Hough
With Lois Wilson

Pro"uced by the director of
"The Old Homestead"

Scenario by Jack Cunningham

Cecil B, DeMille's Great New Production
As yet untitled

8y Jeanie Macpherson
With Milto" Sills, Elliott Dexter, Theodore

Kosloff, Anna Q. N ils~.n, Pauline JaroR

Cecil B. DoM iIIe's HManslaunhter"
With Thomas Meighan

Leatrice Joy alld Lois Wilson
By Alice Duer Miller

Adapted by Jeanie Macpherson

William dcM ille's "Grumpy"
With Theodore Roberh and May McAvoy

from the play by Horace Hodges and
T, Wynney Percyval

ScreenplilY by Clara Beranger

An Allan Dwan production
HThe Glimpses of the Moonn

By Edith Wharton. With Bcbe Daniels
Scenario by Edfrid Bingham

I'The Old Homestcnd"
with Theodore Roberts

A James Cruze Production
Adapted from Denman Thompson's play by

Perley Poore Sheehan alld Frank Woods
Scenario by Julien Josephson

Cosmopolitan's
liThe Valley of Silent Men"

By James Oliver Curwood
With Alma Rubens

Directed by Frank Barzage

A George Fitzmaurice Production'
liTo Have and To Hold"

With Betty Compson and Bert Lvtell
By Mary Johnston

Scenario by Ou ida Bergere

William deMille's IlChtrence"
With Wallace Reid

Agnes Ayres and May McAvOY
By Booth TarkinQton

Screenplay by Clara Beranger

Cosmopolitan's "The Face in the Foo"
By Jack Boyle. With Lionel Barrymore
Seena Owon and all star cast. includ ina

Lowell Sherman. Directed by Alan Crosland

A Few of Paramount's
"Famous 41"

Fall and Winter, 1922

Some 'New Paramount Pictures
Coming in 1923

it's the best.PictureParamount

"Shopping"
for the best pictures

THIS idea of shopping for their photoplays IS

gradually and surely taking hold of people.
Just the way they shop for suits, rugs or motor cars.
It may seem strange to shop for such a romantic thjng

as a modern picture but good business methods turn
out as well in buying entertainment as in buying any
thing else.

When you buy an automobile that bears the proud
name of one of the greatest firms in the industry you
are sure of the finest.

Why? The name.
When you go to a theatre which is showing a motion

picture made by the foremost concern in the industry
you are sure you are in for a great time.

Why? The name Paramount.
Not only by the title but by the brand-name do the

best theatres everywhere announce them-it is the
pride of delivering the best.

Go "shopping" and get Paramount.

'\ FAMOUS PL7\YERS·Ll\SKYCORPORATION
• ADOLPH ZUKOR. P,...,.r/ent

• ...' ......CHI .. CITT'



The Younger Married Set in "Tess" Jane McNaughton Baxter 85
Gloria Hope and Lloyd Hugh have been married a year, and they're st.iIl ecstatic

about each ot·her.

Here They Are-Together Again 89

The Picture Oracle . 94
An.wers to questions from ollr readers.

83

67

60

5f

72

52

87

59

63

54

•1t..... ,.~
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Charles Carter

Dorothea Knox •

Inez Klumph

"\Vanted~American Boys!"
THAT i the latest cry of the producer of pictures. Ever

ince the meteoric rise of Rodolph Valentino there ha been
a great deal of intere t not only in thi. lll1U ual young man, but
aloin other star and leading men of foreign birth.

Now the producers feel that it i,; til11e to put forward ol11e o'f the . merican boys who
have been doing good work on the screen. and Helen Klumph, \\'ho ha been vi iting the West
Coast tudios for the .last two 1110nths f r PICT RE-PLAY MA AZINE, i going to tell you in
our next is ue what i. in . tore for ol11e of these young men, and what is in .-tore for you
in the way of pictures in which they will appear in prominent roles. mong the'e coming
juvenile stars which she will tell you about are Malcolm Macgregor, George Hackathorne, Ray
Griffith, and. of course. l11any other. Everyone who likes to keep up with the ever-chang
ing tendencies of the . creen-and that include' every regular reader of PI T RE-Pr..w MAGA
ZINE-will find thi. article e.-pecially enjoyable.

No less intere ting will he Agne' Smith's "Beauty and the Beast." \\ hich has to do with
beauty contest, 0 many of "'hich haye been held ail over the c;ountry with a chance to act in
picture a the o·oal. Did yOll ever w nc1er what proportion of the winners of the e contests
achieve -ucce. of any sort on the screen? You will be fully enlightened by reading Agnes

mith's article.
There will al 0 be-but we must leave a fe,," things to llrpri e yOll "'ith when the next

nllmber reaches you. It "'ill be one which \~'e belieye \. u "'ill find e'p cially interesting
throughout.

How that Boy is Growing!
Wesley Barry is keeping peol>le busy exclaiming that these days.

A League of Nations Girl Myrtle Gebhart
Jacqueline Logan is Irish-French.Spanish. which makes her inlereot ing material

for an interview.

A Fan's Adventures in Hollywood. Ethel Sands
Attending the auto races with Cullen Landis and a house party at I-Telen Fergu

son's almost swamp her with thrills.

Enid~Who Is 'Content • • .• . Caroline Bell
A lalk \. ilh Enid Bennett, who relurn5 to the 5creen III "Oouglas Fairbanks in

Robin Hood."

Contents -Col/tinued

What Every Extra Knows
The fourth arl icle in I his helpful s ries on motion-picture acting.

The Screen In Review Alison Smith
. C;'itical comment 'Oll the iml;ortant film ofIerings of the month.

A Confidential Guide to Current Releases .
SigilPOStS to guide you in choosing the worth-while ))l"OdUClions.

The News Reel.. Helen Klumph
Hollywood and its people checked up for your information and entertainment.

Th~ Indiscretions of a Star· .
He continue his career of romantic adventure.

If You Were Douglas Fairbanks Gerald C. Duffy
An iIIuminatlllg and int)mate arlicle of what kind of persoll you'd be.
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You may not believe it, but' there is nothing
easier in the world to do-once you learn how

. trl'(.'l. ..

:"l1m(> ....

PSYCHOLOGY PRESS.
G380 Delmar Blvd .. University Cit>', St. Louis. 1\.10.

Without mOrle}' In nd\'!UlC'(' nlHl on aunro\·.tl yoU m y
~(>lId me In Jlrh'Rlc plilin Wrnrtllrr. your cours\' on "Th
..\r of .-\tlrnctlng Men," In ci~IH l)ook~. twill 1)8)' the
po!trnan $1.91 In full p3)'m nl (plus n few ecnlg pOstage)
on arrival. Although t am benefitln$: bY this Soeclat
PrlC'c. I retnln the prl\"lIe$:e of retuntlng the COUf"e
within 3 days nner J rcc-cive I and YOU will no 11m my
mom"Y Imln£"lIlult·)· It I tim no uh.·ftsl"'d lind dell;::!ltt'll.

CllY.... . ·(tlte.. . .

(It apt, (0 be out when POSLman calls. selld cash with
coupon. subj("C't, to same I'lrlvlleRes.l

Prl('i.' out3ld(' l'. . $2. '25 c sit with ordt"f.

authentic, E"ery ex
ample, e"ery instance.
every word can be put
to practical test. There
i' n thin to arou e

your antag- ni m. nothing im
mode t in it- teaching-, It j- a
curse in elf-de"el pment for
women and girl, who are hon
e-t1y de irou of meetinl/; pleas

ant people, who are eager for good time".
and who look forward to a bit oi romance
in their Ii\"e'.

Send No Money
Let u- nd yOLl the c mplete cour-e of

"The Art of ,\ttracting i\1 n" for y ur ex
aminati n and study. Read the e book.
carefully, put lheir eaching- to actual
ie t. ee for your el f how practical they
are, imply mail the coup n below. vVhen
the package arriv s, in plain wrapper. de
no it with the p ·tman the small sum of
$1.97 (plu few cent- po,-ta e in full pay
ment and the course is y urs to keep, un
les- y u de. ire to returll it. I f, for any
reason you wi-h to return the 'e bo k .
'end them back to u' within three dav
and your money will be refunded instantl):.

E,'ery girl r woman who want·' ro
mance, happin s- and lo,'e -h uld read
the-e book, They will help you realize
your fonde t dream"; they will help you
make ure of a future ro"y in promi e and
beautiful in realization. Through the e
ho k you will be ahle to bring la ting
happine . into your life-and happine i
pricele ! Y u need not -end a penny in
advance-just the coupon. :\lail i oday,
p ~'chology Pres;;. 63 Delmar Bh:d"
L'ni,'ersity ity. t. Louis. :\10,

Do You Know-
The fh-e ta e of winnin~ a man"!
The quality thnt insplr~' 101" ,',
Wby men ar bnrd to win?
'l'un'e 4unliri~" iu ml'n through whleh

tIl .o'" nl' :.tlwass won?
Th' . rr'ltagem that win the notiee of

m n?
ix ways to inerl'u e the man' inter·

,'st?
1I0w tbe he itnting mau is hrought to

action?
TIll' e way to in pi "e til Pl' posal?
Ilow to win favorable notie('?
How to reOlO\'e tbl' oostael s to mar,

riage?
1I0w a long eugngl'mcut ol'eoml'~ a

short tim ?
1I0w 11I0 t m n propo'('?
\Yhen~ nud how to liP'( rlH'U '}

you di clo e how much of a woman you
are-that you po e every trait that is
ideally feminine, you will find your-eli
ought a her, popular, howered with at

tention and love.

The Art of Attracting Men
The ecret f developin the-e power- of

fa cination, which every woman po' es-es.
i revealed for the fir t time completely i-t
a delightfully interesting et f bo k called
'The. rt of Attracting- ~ren." The e book..

cover e"ery po, ible phase of fa cinatin~

womanhood. You learn many things you
knew in-tincti,'ely. but you al 0 learn things
you ne,'er before realized a' the truth,

You learn what a man' viewpoint is of
women-how it differ fl'om ,'our own, For
you mu-t realize, of cour e. that men ha,'e
differenr tandard. different methods of
rea oning, and di fferenr like and dislike,
than ,,'omen. \\ hat the e are, are old,
plainly and. imph-that once having learned
of them, you ",ill recognize them as true,

You will learn how to hold the attention
of e"ery man you meet. how to arou e hi;;
interest in you. . \ld, most important of
all perhaps, you \ ·ill be told where to meet
the right kind of men-men you are lad
and eager to a, sociate with.

Trtlh·. this is the most remarkable set of
book 'e\'er puhli hed-new, up to date.

How You Can Develop
Your Charm

E"ery girl and ,,'oman ha within her the
power of revealing to the fulle t her charm
and daintines. And it i- the revelation of
her full, enchanting womanhood that hold
a man' intere t and in pi re hi - lo,-e,

Many women are not con ciou they
po e thi power; they kno,,' that they are
plea ing to men, that men eek their com
pany and they are popular. yet they have
found no clue to the rea on of their popu
larity. Other are cOllsciou of thi won
derful power and ha"e culti,'ated and
broadened it to the fulle t extent.

The large majority of girl, h wever. do
not realize that they have, right at their
fingertip, waiting" to he put to use, wait
'nl/; 10 be cultivated and de,·eloped. a per
. nality of irre i~tihle loyeline:s,

Men are attracted to a ,,'oman who is
completely feminine-a \, oman deep. m\".
teriou , enchanting. lovable. \\ hen they
r"cognize in anyone woman a trait par
ticularly feminine they invariably top and
pay trihute. Once vou po ess the e power
of fa -cination, n thing i. impo;;;;ihle. Once

M:\ propo e -it i true-but who leads him up
to it? Who indeed, but a woman! It is the
woman who attract-, fa cinate and captivate

a man, who leads him on and on until he i filled with,
the desire to have her for hi very own, The proposal
i- the mere culmination of her effort. Yet it is all
d ne so ubtly, so delicately, that no one would think
of accu ing a woman of deliberately making a man
propose!

Let u think a minute. Let us go back a bit and
rea on it out. A man is introduced to a gi.1. He i;:
attracted to her by a glimp e of a pleasant per-oni\Jity
-hi intere t i aroused. There i- a desire 10 further
thi acquaintance, to know more of thi intere ·ting
person-a desire to find out how weet he really is .
. cquaintanceship ripen into friend hip. He finds her
weeter, more girli h, more bewitching than he thought

anyone per on could po ibly be. The more he ee - of
her, the more her charming per onality is revealed to
him. the deeper he fall inloye, until finally he propose-,

How It Is Done
It doe not eem po sible that thi- could

be the re ult of a plan-a deliberate,
never-failing method of ,,'innin a man'
love. Yet that is the truth.

Oncea girl ha revealed her charm-, once
he ha brought into play her full ar enal

of allurements, and ha hown what a de
lightfully win orne di po ition he ha ,men
gather around her in-tincti"ely, eager to
bask in her un hine. E"ervbodv-men
and women-are attracted to afa cinating
per onality. People like to he a -ociated
with women who are che riu!. lovable.
women who attract other to them by the
heer force of their per onality.

To be fa cinating, to be able to hold the
intere t and inspire the lo,'e of a man is
merely the result of d'eveloping an inher
ited, instinctive power that i in every

. woman. It i simply the ability to reveal
all your beauty of character. all your

weetnes and womanline s in uch a deli
cate. enchanting manner that you will be
in tantly recognized a an unu-ual and
delightful person.

Yhe Secret of
91linning a flfushand



"Snap Out of It, Wallie!"

I HAVE been a fan since the days when. rthur J ohn
son and Lottie Briscoe were the main thoughts
in most schoolgirls' 'heads, so I feel that I can call

myself an old-timer. And as an old-timer I want to
register a little grie\ ance.

Years ago Lasky was featuring a charming young
chap-handsome and altogether likable-a chap who
had wonderful gray eyes and a whimsical mouth-a
great deal like a little boy who will never quite grow
tip. I watched him step right along doing good pic
tures such as "Charm Lady" \ritl1 Cleo Ridgley-lately
lost somewhere in the crowd of newcomer' then came
pictures wi.th Geraldine Farrar. in all of which \~ allie's
work wa well worth \\'hile. But. all at once Paramount
began to feature him with that inevitable automobile and
he seemed to begin to 10 e personality. More and more
of these auto pictures were produced with less and les
of the old \1\ allie present. Then a big change-"Peter
Ibbetson" was released, and it immediately drew favor
able comment from able critic.. Many \\ ere loud in
the praise of his actinO' and some \rent so far as to
predict a future not unlike that of John Barrymore.

But alas-ye. terday I saw "The Dictator" and was
sorely di appointed. SOl11('thillg of his old spolltalleous
1/ialll/.er is goue. His mouth i still whim. ica!. but hi.
eyes look very tired and bored to death with everything.
1 wonder whether it's hi OW11 fault or the director's?
I wonder. It look like total indifference on hi own
part to me. We all know he could do .0 much better
if he tried, I will admi.t I am prejudiced in his favor
--he I. ok .0 uncannily like my own brother who went
\ est in 1918 at the big scrap on the Marne-he has
the sanie eye, the same whimsical grin of ju t a nice
boy who loved adventure and found at last the right
one. That's one of the reason. I'm .0 trong for \~ allie.
I gues. I go to see him and forget my loss. .

I wish all the Reid fans would get togel~ler and say
with one voice, "S1WP o'ut of it, IVallie! tep on 'er
and show us, again what you can really da!"

"OLD-1'1 )fER."

2137 North Thirteenth treel. Philadelphia', ~Penn-

sylvania.

Too Many Sheiks.

I am one who does not care for Valentino or for
the pictures in which I have seen him. I do not think
:'hey are good for our younO' O'eneration, and I am not
d·ead with old! age, eit~~ler. Just ye terday I saw "The

heik of Araby," and a cro\rd of flappers came in like
so many chattering sparro\\ s-all apparently disap·
pointed' because it was not as exciting as "The Sheik."

I am all for the flapper. and think they need some
thing entertaininO' and excitinO' for their young blood.
but something different from the " heiks" we've heen
seeing so much. Good luck to all our actors.

Nel' York City ADAM CENSORIS.

Some Suggestions for Producers.
I was "ery glad to find out through "What the Fans

Think" ~hat some of the players do read this depart
ment regularly. After reading their letters, I decided
immediately that I would go to the nex.t pictures shown
in our town in which Mabel Ballin, Colleen Moore, or
Betty Comp on appeared and see if they didn't suggest to
me something to write to "\Vhat the Fans Think" about.

'V,'ell, 1\ e seen them all now in their recent pictures,
and believe me, I have omething to write about. I
want to say that these girls are great-but what, oh,
what is the matter with the producers? I wish they'd
read "WhClit the Fans Think" and find out that we are
pretty thoroughly disgusted, with the sort of pictures
they give us. The storie have no character-no dis
tinctive flavor. There is no . tyle in the telling of them.

nd they are mawki h and sentimental. Whatever
subtlety is put into the action by the players is taken
out by the subtitle writer.

\~'hy can't we ha\ e Betty Comp50n in a great part
like "The Czarina," which Dori Keane played on the
speaking stage in Jew York last winter? The answer
to that, now that I come to think of it, is that the
censors \\ ouldn't stand for the C::arilla's numerous love
affairs. \~ ell, then, \\'hy can't we have her in a film
version ot "The First Lady of the Land," a delig.htful
play about Dolly Madison. which Elsie Ferguson played
on the tage a few years ago? And \\ hy can't we have
Colleen Moore in "Paddy the Jext Best Thing?" And
as for Mabel Ballin-well, just offhand I can't think
of anything worthy of her pirituelle beauty an.d spon-
taneous humor. RONALD DAY.

Great eck. LonO' Island.

Two Sides of a Question: Do the Players Get Too Much
or Too Little Appreciation?

I liked what Harold Lloyd said to Agnes Smith in
your No\ember issue. It i inspiring to hear an actor
thus appreciatiYe of the effort of his feUow players
and what he said about critics was good sense not only
for them, but equally so for the fans, who might well
cultivate loyalty and appreciation. Of course we must
look to the critic. to point the way, and it doesn't help
much when some of them would rather be clever than
just; others hone'Stly feel it part of their job to follow
up violently the late t .enthusiasm; and still other are
just thoughtless. Too few are interested to watch and
sympathize with the efforts of the players who are S0

well known that their work ha become a standard
who are "old stories," in fact.

It must be discouraging to such stars, to whom un
der. tanding and approval till mean more than the pub
lic perhaps realizes. A Philadelphia critic, commenting
on \¥allace Reid's Peter Ibbetso'l/, put his finger on a
psycholog,ical fact when he wrote, "If Reid had been
an unknown. actor, his Peter would have made him

Continued on page 10
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Permanent Wave 'Effect
Wow(Juick, Cheap andEasy

9

New Liquid Discovery Makes Straight Hair Wavy,
Soft and Wonderfully Curly

,.' lite., .. ,

,\ddress.

:'\runo.. .

Tf you. 1uisk, you ntay send cash 'With coupon, and Sa-VB
the 'Postage,

(Price outside t'. S, $1,60 cash with order.)

jJl'nU)' in advancc. SiUlI>ly mail the coupon
below and a full iz bottle of Domiuo·Curl·
ing Fluid will b sent you by r<'turn mail.
.\ltlIOU ob tbe regulal' pricc is $3:00, you may
pay thc I>ostman the special I' duced price of
onl.\· $1.4;; (plu' a few cent 1>0 ·tage) in full
paymcut.

l·'urth'l'mol'c, if you arc Dot morc than de·
Ii"ht d with thc rc ult , you may I' 'turn tilt'
!lo,tlc within live day and your money will
bc instantly refunded, We ha,'e bllCkcd UP
thi. /rulll'antce with a Sl>ccilll depo 'it of $10,
UUO iu till' PI' duc I" nnd Con 'umer Bank or
I'hiladeipbia. Thus, '\'OU do not ri k a penny.

eli,. ....

-------Send No Money------
DOMINO HOUSE, Dept. C231.
2'69 South Ninth St.• Philadelphia. Pa.

Plcn c send mo one $3.00 bottle of Domino Cu.rlios:'
Flu h.!' \"hcn the postman humls it to me, I will OIlY
him $1.45 (1)lus few cents I>ost~e), In full I)aymcnt. It
(or any reason l am not satisfied, I will return it In
fire days llnd you agree to pramntly refu 1(1 my mOIlC}',

O:N" L"V $1-45
.\Il'eady Domino 'urlin/( Send No

Fluid. i.' l>riug-iu~ new beauty Money
and chanll to thou ands of othcl's-and it
will do the 'a me for you. Mail tbe coupon
now-today. R memher. on thi. . pccial offcl'
JtOU gct Domino 'urlillJ! Fluid at a ;?I'('utly
rcduccd pL'i'. I'bl' offcr may ncver appear
again- 0 mail th ('OUI>O[l at on ·C.

No matter how draillht or dull- your hair
may be you will be simply astonished at how
Domino Curling Fluid makes it .oft. wavy
and charminll, No more torturous electric
treatments, For just one application of
Domino Curling Fluid will make your hair
delightfully fluffy and curly-and keep il so
for a week or more,

Watch the Amazing
Transformation!

Special Offer
'0 that evcry one lIla~' tcst this wond ·rrul

n w discovel',\~ we arc making' a vcry .I)('ci:ll
introdudory offer. You need not 'cnd iI

lifc of thc hail', but they 11I'0du('c 'ul'ls and
wavcs too artijicicll look'i,1I1! to bc bcautiful.

But how diIT"l'cnt i.' llomino CUI'lin" Fluid!
Tbi~ !'t'marl<ablt' prcpamtlon conrnin tbe "cry
clcm nts ncedcd to lllill,c your hail' "al",.allll
wavy, and lIntlirallJj C11I'1y. '.f'hat i why it
alway adds a new charm . .\·outbfuln S' and
beallt~' to onc'. appearance.

non't Ict ~'Olll' beauty be <poiled h~' .·trai~ht
dull Iwit', No mattl'\t' how "OU wcal' '"Olll'
hail'. Domino CUI'lin/r Fluid \\'ill h aulity it
immNHHII'nbly. .'0 mol'(' ~tl':li}!bt wi:p.\"
~tl';lnd,'-no mol'(' .'tt'aj!;.!l~· <"nc1~, 1"01' with
Domino Curlin;! Fluid ~'Olll' hnil' will a{wo.I/.Q
ht, IlNlt, w('1i dt'P~~l'd, chlint".\' nnd chflt'mingo,
Tl'.v it oll('e-:1nd .vOll v.-ill h~ }iOU'IZ d and dc
Ii"htl'd wifh thc rC<lIlt.'.

Y au have always longed f r -oft,
fluffy, curly hair. And now-at last
-you can have it! For Science ha

perfected a wonderful new liquid, which
. when applied to the most stubborn hai r,
gives it a beautiful permanent wave effect
making it wonderfully curly, delight full):
oft, gloriously wavy.
It is called Domino Curlin/\" Fluid. Noth.

ing just like it has cvc,· becn known b fore.
No occa ion to do away wit'h your tl'ied and
tcsted method of kids or silk curlcrs. But
Domino Curlin/r Fluid i somethin/\" morc,
so~ething differ nt. somcthin/( cntirely
unIque, Use the samc old kids 01' ilk curl·
ers if you wish, but bcfol'c doin/( so moisten
YOUI' hair with ju t It few dr p of I)omino
('urling Fluid-and, bchold!' A mimcle of
Iwauty will havc becn lJ<'rformcd. Not only
you, but your fricnds, will Ill' a<toni. hcd at
thc 'udd n, bcautiful transformation in "OUI'
hai~ .

A so-called Hpermnnl'nt Wfl\'C" ('0 ts about
':25 and somctimcs lasts fOUl' month , oftcn
lcss. Bnt nolO you can havc what we con·
<idcr a far more l)Cautiful wave-full of IIf
and fluff-and you can havc it now for only
.,lAG!

.lust tbink what thi mcan'! No morc
cO tl.\" fees to hninlr(;\. '('l"S. No mon' . itt-ing
for hours and hOlll' undC'l',g'oiug' the tOI·tllr('~
of permanent wavc mct hods. 1"01' in just a
short time, in your own bOlDC'. YOH can no\\'
acquire cbarmln/( wavy hail' tbat ~'our friend;;
will nlways en,,:,'. Domino Curlin;:r Fluid is
jll81 what you havc bcen waitln/( for. On
all <ides beauty expcrts proclaim it on of
the greatcst beauty dlscovcrles in y ar .

Natural-Not Artificial-Waves
No matter bow tl'ai~bt. dull or UlllUau

agcnble your bail' lUay hav(' bP(,ll, ju.'t on,
npplication of this wond~l'ful disc'o"CI',V will
makc it faB in <oft, ~Ii. ten in/( wnv~s and
natul'al silky curls, It will j!h'p ('Vell the
rno<t lifelcss hail' a new cntl'ancin~ lustr~.

Only one application will kcep your ball'
wnvy and in curl n, lInlly j01' 0, "vee1;, 0" more!

If you have expel'im~nted witb newfan~l~d
"pel'lnancnt wave" methods, you undoubted!y
know bow injurious the.\' are to thc hait·, 'ot
only do theY often kill tbe natural lustl'e and
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Could You Write a 1

Story Like This?
What the Fans Think

This Sounds Like a Good Idea.
I'm annoyed. I've ju t missed eeinO'

one of my favorite actors becau I" hi
name did not appear on the posters out-
ide the theater and I had no way of

knowing that he had a role in a certain
picture. Producers seem to think that
only the name of the director or the
star are important in advertising their
production. But I know lots of people
who could not be lured by these, but who
would go to see a picture becau I" of a
leading man or a character player that
they liked. \;Vhy can't the producers print
the complete casts of their productions in
the form of po ters and put them in the
lobbies of the theaters where their pic
ture are shown? I'm urI" such a device
would bring a great many more people to
the box office than the present method
of adverti in,g only the star' name or
the director's. J. R. Q.

Nile, Mich.

"Every Knock is a Boost."
There i one sure proof that an actor

i on the a cendancy and nearing the pin
nacle of pullic intere t: you can tell thi
every time ,,,hen you beg;n to see a good
many critici. m of the player.

Do the fan u e your columns to h ld
debate over the econd-rate stars? X o.
But when :\Iary Pickford was at the verI'
height of her popularity they were argu
ing back and forth-not only in your
magazine but in other columns all over
the country-whether or not she could
play child parts a well as Mary IvIiles
:\finter.

Did anyone take the trouble to knock
Gloria Swanson when he was an ob
scure :\fack Sennett bathing beauty or.
later, a Triangle star? No. But how
the hrickbat began to fly as soon a he
made a s nation a the central figure of
the De Mille pictures. 0 one ever both:
ered to criticize gnes Ayres when she
was the "0. Henry girl," but since he

Continued from page

famous." In pile of hi public attitude mlttlll to th ir "artistic" temperament~,
of cheerful nonchalance, il mn-t have elf-appreciation is all right up to a cer
been di heartening in the extreme to Mr. tain point, but when it goes beyond th
Reid, after gil'in a en itive and sin- point it is all wrong. The public hould
cer portrayal of an exceedingly complex be more con ervative regarding the creen
character, to find reviewer more inter- players, should top poiling them by
e-ted in his Marcel wave, and whether writing them silly, mushy letters, end
he could control his trick eyebrow, and ing them pre ents lauding them to the
quite unable to see him except a a facile skies, accumulating autographed photo.,
light comedian. Hi recent work indeed forming clnb- for the worship of orne
eem forced, a if it reflected di cour- one player. 11 of thi feeds the germ of

aO'ement and depre ion. Perhaps be- col-con.
cau I" of lack of opportunity-in nearly a X ow we come to the share the maga
year he has been given nothing but in- zine have in fostering the disea e un
con equential, warmed-over part -but del' di cu sion. Too many interviews ar
perhaps, al 0, because of the lack of that printed; too many exaggerated descrip
"friendly rat on the back, when Ii fe eem tion of players-their homes, their
ju t one film after anothel'," of which clothes, and their amusements. Tell u
Harold Lloyd poke. the truth-if you dare-and give them

The public reall.v ha it re pon ibilities their due, but no more. I think the long
-it behoove. u 10 sec them and live up time contract i bad, for the player then
to them intelligently and sympathetically. ha a ense of ecurity and can put it

vVashington, D. C. L. B. H. over the company and director as they
choose. The free lance, to my way of
thinking, often does the best work. Of
course, where a tar has his or her own
company it is another thing. Some tar6
have not the col-con to the extent' that
the other have-in fact, they all have il
in different degrees-else we could not
feel it "'orth while to go to the movies at
all. \ e ar ver hopeful that the af
flicted one will come to see what their
trouble i and recover from their elf
created di ea e of colos al conceit.

K M. eHA n~.

706 River ide Drive, New York City.

In your i ue of Sept mber, an article
by Gordon Gas-away sugge. ts that we
movie fan write letters telling what is
the matter with the player on the creen
and that something will be done about it.

I believe the producer and dil'ector
only can fulfill that promise 0 I shall
endeavor to tell what T think i. the matter.

The majority of th player ar uf-
fering from a di ea 1", which we have
named the "col-con"-the colo sal-con
ceit.

'When a player of either ex i a be
ginner his or her thought are not so
much of self, but of work.

But the player is promoted, gi"en bet
ter parts, perhap a lead, make good,
and then the trouble beg;n. Either the
ame company retains the player with a

long-time contract and large salary, or
another company ,ecures the player, un
cler the arne condition. and leg;n by
clever adverti ing and .pre s agenting to
manufacture a tar.

The next thing that i likely to happen
is for the player to attract the germ of
the col-con.

Then letter from thou and of fans
begin to feed the germ, and soon the
player is suffering violently from the "dis
ea 1"," to nch an extent that· hi or her
work is very seriously a ffected. At this

I point the companv should 1e able to re
tire the player. But do they? They do
not. They have spent time, effort, and

Imoney on the player and naturallv they
wi h to reap the return they are entitled

: to. And so, since the player with the
col-con keeps on, we, who pay our money,
can onh- . it and w:ltch them in the throes
of this' disea I" and ferventlv long for
them to recover and be natural human
bein~s, who e work we could reallv enjoy.
~ow I a k anyone to look fairly at

the player they see constantly and mea 
me them in this way. A k vourself,
"Has he contracted the col-con? Is he
a ufferer from the col-con? How many
can you find who have no trace of it at·
all? Tho I" players who have the col-con
remind us of spoiled children. When
one see a badly spoiled child, one usu
ally looks for the cause, and the cause
is nearly always an indulgent parent.
Now the cause of the movie player's <lis
ease is an overindulgent public, the blind
acceptance of all the press-agenting. all
the bunk adverti ing. the personal-aopear
ance speeches, et cetera. The producing
companies and directors often do their
-hare in "spoiling the child" bv paying
them such exorbitant salaries, and in ub-

Na",,, ----.-------------..:.------------

)

Add_. -------,-- _
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They must have stories. Plots are the only thing
the motion picture industry lacks. All the leaders in
the profeSSion are demanding
plots, looking everywhere for'
them. Your opportunities as a ~O
screen writer 10 the opinion of 4lh
the film authorities are fully )(
explained in 32·page, illustrated 2
book. The Fox Plan of Photo· •
play Writing is outlined. The •
book is yours FREE if you are
interested in writing for the
screen.Send the coupon today.

Fox Photoplay Institute
2537-39 S. State St•• Dept IlSlChicago

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fox Photoplay Institute

2537·39 S. State St.. Dept. 1281 Chlcaeo

~~~~et~~n~o~~..a:i~~O~~:=:ra:o;r~~~Dr.to~lU:~
:~~~~~~iQ8 as a scree.a writer. 1 Qodent&nd·there" DO

$1500 Paid for aScenario
That is the average price. Just for the synopsis of

a dramatic plot.
You do not need writing ability. It is not hard to

write a photoplay synopsis when you understand
the principles of dramatlc construction and photo
play technique.

You cannot ten at this time whether you possess
the ability to write photoplays. No test or analysis
could tell you, for your senseofdramatic perception
is undeveloped and your conception of plot con·
struction is unformed.

But it is worth findin~ out, certainly. For if you
tuant to write stories-If in your day dreams, you
make up tales, even tales about yourself-you are
creating. And remember, it does not take fine
writing, iust the instinct to create and a knowledge
of photoplay construction.

Producers Want
Your Stories

Could you recognize the vital dramatic
situation in this scene-and write a scenario
about it?

It is a scene from the Rex Ingram Pro·
duction (Metro PicturesCorporation),"The
Conquering Power." A great drama built up
from a commonplace story Situations like
this are taking place around you every day.
Right in your own street, in the house next
door, in your home, a great drama is being
lived.

Why can't you build a plot around it? The
successful photodramatists use the simplest
themes; the biggest pictures are built around
trivial incidents of everyday life. The suc·
cessful screen writers are men and women
who see the dramatic value of everyday oc·
curences. A few years ago these men and
women were receiving ordinary salaries for
doing humble tasks. Now their incomes are
thousands and tens of thousands of dollars
yearly.
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FREELessons

$$For Ideas. Photoplay
Plots accepted any Corm; revised, criticised, copyriscbted.
marketed. Advice Cree. Universal Scenario Corporation.
910 Western Mutunl I,ire Bid",.. Los AnS!elcs. Cal.

'5 YeARS THE STANDARD TRAIN/IV,
SCHOOl. flJR THEATRE ARTS

ALVIENESCHOOL
nRAMA'ftc ARTS
~~,~~J'J::~lW~~r~E_
ntEATREAffORD PUBLIC STAG!: APPfARAIaS

Wrtte tor catalog menUorunlf ltud,. destred to
D. I RW IN, Secretary

43 W. 72d St. New York City
Between n'WDY & Central Park \Vest

WhyMissHalfthe
~~ funinlifel

You can complete

~~r~~~~~h~~~n~
side of two yeare. Meet:8 all ~uirement.afor entrance to colleR'e

:~~rat:se a~~a<J~~ry~~er~i~~:. Fre~8B:n~tl~~rt~~s~~ y~~,~ ¥()6~Cif~

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Dept. H.176 Drexel Ave. & 58th St. CHICACO

Th l' is no need oi ",
ing a wallflower! Enjoy
plea ure and popularity

of a real {Jood danccr-m.ake
/Ieople ,va lit to '" eel U'/I(!
(/ance ,cil" you 1 Anyon
can now leal'D to b('colU'
an accomplishcd dancer in
only a few hour.

AI·thur )lul'I'ay, America'"
fOI' mo t authority on ocial
.dancing. !la. pel'fected II
wond riul n w method hy
whi'h you can learn any ol
the 1a test step in a fcIV

minutes-and all of th dance in a hoI'[
time,

Even if )'OU don't know one step from another.
through Arthur Murray's method you can Quickly
and easily master any dance without partner or with·
out music. right in your own home-OJ" the lessons
1UOn.'t cost you a. cent. :More than 60.000 have learned
this new easy way-your own success is guaranteed.

Five DancingLessons Free
To prove you can learn to dance

at home in one evening
A lesson in Fox Trot. How to Gain Confidence,

The Secret of Leading, How to Follow. and the
Correc,t Dancing Positions. will be sent in plain cover
to prove Arthur Murray can Quickly and easily make
you an accomplished dancer. For mailing of five
free lessons. send lOco Learn in private-surprise
your f.riends-act now and be a good dancer 800111

ARTHUR MURRAY. Studio 500. 100 Fifth AYe., New York

YOU
ARE
Embarrassed in company. lacking in self-control? Let
me tell you how you can overcome these troubles.
K. VERITAS, 1400 Broadway, New York City

I
Large Li.t New PLAYSo 'YnudcviJlc Acts.
Sta~e Monologs.

: ~ 'ew l\IIUSlreJ CbO...USCS and No\'ell)'
Songs. BIUf'kf,u'e Atte..plef~es l)Hd

... loo Crnssfirc. , ..slcal CoJucdlcs and
ne'~Jes. l\Jusicnl Headings. NO\'elt)'
Enlcrtnhllneu1S. V 11:8. Beards.
G"ease 1~lIlnt8 nnd other Make-ul)
Goods, 1 I. I. TR A T El> CA'I'
J\JJOG E !"nEE. WRITE NOW.

T. S. DENISON & CO.
So. Wabash, Dept. 52 Chicago

BOOK

Designing
Womcn-Girl -15 or over, can a, ily learn Dre s and Co tume
De igning during their spare moment ./ /'

I N TEN 'W Ii E H S ./ /'./ COUPON
Dress and Costume Designers Frequently Earn ,/ Mnil to

$45 to $100 a Week ,// Franklin Inslilule

S / Oept.K716,Rochester,N.Y.
MANV TART PARI.ORS IN THEIR OWN HOMES ./ K;ndly .end me snmplc of les.

E cry woman or (rid who now do plain /" / sons in Ore•• and Costun;e Df-sign
sewing hould take up designing:. ,/"" Ing as taught in 10 weeks' spare time

/' Name .
Send Coupon Immediately __ ./ Addres•....................... , .

FREE

Dress

$'hop Prv:e $40.00
Coltt to make 1f).DO
Course save. i2~.OO

you can make $15 to $60 weekly in yourspare
time writing show cards. No canvassing or

soliciting. We instruct you by our new simple
Directograph system. pay you cash each week
and guarantee you steady work. Write for full
particulars ann free booklet.

WEST·ANGUS SHOW CARD SERVICE
70 Colborne Building Toronto. Can.

Write lodny for our hundsomety Illustrntcd Free Booklet.
Which Lelts l'OU how at the cost of but n tew cents a
dny l'OU can lenrn to dmw lllcwres thaL bring you from
50 to o,'er $500. Head about the big demand for Art-

Ists bY :\cwspupers. Magazines, J)eoartrnent 'tores, Ad
"ertislng Agencies. and Business 'oncerns-about the
nnuudu)! success of our students. Spechl sbort time
otTer ot Oml)lete ,Artist's Outfit Free to new students.
Write (or Free Booklet and details of this afTer. Mati
card tl)(luy. Address

Washington School 01 Art. Inc.
1933 Marilen Bldg.. Washington, D. c.

DRESSMAKING
Learn nt Home--New, En..,.. lUethod
Ilave a $20 dress for $6, n $5 blouse or sklrt for

$1.50-00 better dressed for one-thLrd what your clothes
now cost. B)' a wonderful, new, eosy methOd you can
learn at home In suare time to make all your own and
your chUdren's clothes, or preparo to earn $25 to $40
weekly liS a dressmaker. Pictures explain everything.
\Vrlte at once (or 64-page tree booklet. Plea~c stale
whethcr most interested In home or professional dressmaking.
WOMAN'S INSTITUTE, Dept. 59·N, Seranton. Penna.

sa~.rep~~~r;:yS'f~~;; 1 ~ur
for iokes, epigrams and stories. A
short course of three lessons
teaches you how to write them.
One joke alone oft n pays for th
course. Humorists earn big pay.
Get into a field that is not yet
crowded. Write for information.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF HUMf')R
Office B. 414 Park Side•• Cleveland. Ohio

LE TAUGHT
Amnin. new eMY method of dance

teaching enable. anTone tomuwr any dllnC$
tn their own home Without partner or m IC.

Learn Newest Steps f Hour
T'houaand. who never danced berore bnve be-
come aracerul. accomplished dancers of latest
alepa bv thill method In ono or two leason",
Mo..., beck. Your 8QCCCSS 5{tlRrnnt.l!li)d. Sond $1 ror
complete Todrlle Courao. Also Courtletl in Fux Trot
-OO'le Step-WLllz-$l each or any 3 d"nee coun,ea
$2.60.No further naymflnlS. Moneyhnck If not plealWd.

DANCE.ART STUDIOS
Dept C-I, Auditorium 81..... Chlcqo. III.

WRITE JOKES

.\lllllziD" . hortcut m thod now tcach s you It
)usu'ating, 'fil'tOOllilV''', nod 0 Sigllill" in lwlf
u"wl tillle, You leal'll at home in . pal' tim.
~'ct your work rcceh' 'th pet· 'onal criticism
of ODe of .\m I'ica' forcmost Artist·. l\
matter what your pI' \'ious xI' ri nce 01' edu
cation ha bcen, thi. method qUlllifle' ~·ou for
the fa ·cinatinjr. hi"h- nlaried pl'ofe ;on
'ommc"cial Art.

~ .
~/

.New Simplified Method
01 Learning Drawing

ha become a big Paramount tar-well,
you know how many of your reader h~ve
been calling her ','unreal" and the like,
And was there ever uch a torm raised
about any player a' about Rodolph \ al
entino, once he had swept the c untry
by torm?

. II thi i imply to prove that when
Erne t Graydon and other write to you
to -ay that Marion Davies cannot act, or
that he ought not to be a' tar, fheJ', are
sin/pis delllollslra.fil,lg. the' opposite. To
have carried off the leading part in 0

marvelou a production a "\Vhen
Knighthood Wa in Flower" the \yay he
did, iJ,J company with uch a plendid ca t
of player, \ a a feat that would ha\'e
taxed the ability of any star, and, a e\'ery
one who saw the picture know, he did
it plendidly. I only hope that he \vill
continue to have picture of a high a
c a a this one.

MR : HENRY R. \\'E:\WOOD.
_.ewark, N. J.

A Fan Who Differs With Our
Reviewer.

I have just fini heel reading
Screen in Review," by Ii on
the Xovember magazine. I wa very
much offended when I read the critici-m
of :\Iiss Marion Davie in "The Young
Diana." I have b en reading the mag:a
zine for a long time and think it the best
of the screen, but I aw the picture and
think ~1i s Davie did make a difference
between the spin ter and the young Diana,
I am a great admirer of :\Ii Da\·ie
and I have al 0 noticed that orne of the
tone he ha had of late- ha\'e not been

so very good. "The Young Diana" wa-,
I think, a very poor one. :\lariOll Da\·ies
is perhap not a perfect actre ", but he
doe much better than . lison mith in
dicated. I saw :vIi s Da\'ie .mile. but
not enough to be criticized for. En' I)'
one must admit he i one ot the be t
dre sed actre e of the creen.

I like your magazine and hope I will
see no more unju t criticism in it-one
that would poil any good magazine 'uch
as yours. Your lilcerely,

X.\:\CY :\IAw.
i3 East Eighty-eighth Street, Xew York

City.

Let's Make "Fan" and Fair Play
Synonymous!

It -eem to me that your XO\'ember
department of "What the Fan- Think" i
the ane t, a a \\·h I , of any yet printed.
The thing that ha . truck me most, dur
in all the time I ha\'e be n reading thi
department, wa the 1I1lfaiI'J/ess 0 ( mo t
of the fans. In so many ca es they
eem to have read som thing which they

felt uncomplimentary to their particular
favorite. Then the\' hur. t forth with
raving' and abu·e. -

When I was young-much younger,
that i ,.than I am now-my fa\'orite wa
Marguerite Clark. I adored h r. To m
he wa qllite perfect. One of my best

friend' favorites was :\lary Pickford,
he felt toward her as I felt toward :\lis

Clark. The jealou y which each of u~
felt for our own particular . tar almo t
hroke up our friendship. for. he rep ated
all the go ip she hard of my ··cru. h"
to me, and I almost houllded hers to dis
cover omething discrediting.

The criticisms of a numher of the fan,
eem to me to be foi, ted upon u as a

re ult of thi . ame ort of jealou y, Xone
of them eem to I e able to like Rodolph
Valentino ana, till ha\'e room for \Val
lace Reid. Why not? Wh' attack one
merely because 3'011 lik the other? It's
a regular hine. e puzzle,

Per onally, I don't be1ie\'e that sllch
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t'I'm Going to Make
More Money!"

"I'm tired working for a small salary.
I know I have just as good a head on
me as Fred Moore and Bob Roberts, for
we used to work side by side. But
they've gone far ahead of me.

"Why? Because they saw the value
of special training, and I didn't.

"But I know better now. If the
International Correspondence Schools
can raise the salaries of men like Fred
Moore and Bob Roberts, they can raise
mine, too!

"If they have helped others to ad
vance, they can help me. To-day
right now-I'm going to send in this
coupon and at least· find out what the
I. C. S. can do for me."

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 4561·C. Scranton, Penna.

WUhout cost or obUgation on mo)' part. please teU mo
how) can (IUaUr)' tor tho »Osition or in the subject be/ore
wbich 1 11;1\'0 marked an X:

BUSINESS TRAINING DEPARTMENT

I
IlUSinnss Management ~SaleSW'".hIP
Industrial Management Advertising
l'ersonncl Orgunlutloll Better Letters
'J'rame Management Foretgn Trado
Uusillcss Law Stenography and Tn>1DiI
Manking and Banking Law Business EngUah
ACOOuntllnny(lnnludlnlrC.P.A.) Clvl.l Servlno

~::'~~I:~~I~·t Accountlnlr B~~:~~ ~c~~?~~tlecte
Prh'illC Secretary 0 HIgh School Subjects
Business Spanish 0 French OUluslrating
TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT

~
ElectrlcalEnilineerlnlr OArchltecJ
Electric Lh::htlng DI3Jue Print Rending
Mechanical Engineer DContractor and Builder
Mechanical Draftsman BArchltectural DroJtswan
Machine Shop Practice Concrete DuUdcr
llnl1rond Positions BStructural Engineer
Gas Engine OperaUol Chemistry 0 Pharmacy

~
eIVII Engineer 0 Automobile Work

~t:t~~f~~:yand )lapplnc Bll:~l:~l~u~~~lri~~oultr,
Steam Enilineerlnil 0 nadlo 0 Hethomatlce

N.me .

Street Addrec.s ~~.~.~.~~~ ..

C1l$ 8tote .

~~::il:~;iCi(;tg··'ft·(ja...04~··i·i.."id·.a4··il..·H.;PO·"··io··;iie
International Corre,pondence 8clloob Canadian, Limited.

Montreal, Canada.

ADVERTISING . ECTJON

criticislII helps allY olle. H I were a star
-a rathcr - remote contillgcncy, I must
admit-I think I hould utterly disre
gard all such letters, whcthcr tlwy prai-ed

r panncd me. AI 0, I \\"ould disrcgard
thpse w.it~out any name signed. I agree
\\"Ith Gnft Gordon that we shollid be will
illg to back up ollr slalemellls at least to
Ihe poillt of IW1'illll our lIallll'S Ihere.

I also agree absolllll'l-" with .\nthony
.-\. :\.b'lott in \\"hat 1.1C says about Leatrice
J y. She i- my fa,·orite actre , though
I haye had the pportuuity of sceing her
but threc times. h is I ,·cly.

.\nd peaking of l.eatrice Jo,·. I haye
seen '~Jauslal;ghtcr" and, oh,- hut I'm
di appointed! Th no,·cl \\"a plendid
and ~[iss Joy alld Thomas ~Ieighan \\"ere
splendid. But, h, oh, oh! That sce
lIario! \\"hy 1(1011'1 the dircctor. g;,·c us
pictu res that are like thc novcls? Those
\\"ho like the t\\·o stars. and \\"ho didn't
r :1<1 "~[allslaughter," \\"ill cnjoy thc pic
1m. Othendse--

I shonld likc to givc thr e checrs for
all-or practicallY ali-tIl contril nto"~ to
the X ovembcr "\"That the Fan$ Think."
?\ ady all of the lettcrs hronght honor
instead of ridicnl ... to the nam of fan,
to my ,,·ay of thinking.

ome on, fellow fans! l.et's be rea
onable. \\'c're all intcrested in y ur r.cr
onal opinion, 0 long a it's rcasonable,

tholphtful, and just. So Ict'. band to
g th r and make fan and fair play syn-
om·monsl CI.\VTO~ CALLAWAY.

21)2 ~r.\Ttle Street, !\tlanta. Ga.

Praise for Tommy.
At la t th "\\"hat thc Fan Think"

department has comc to the notice of
pcoplc who appreciate the natural, in
ccre, inte1Ji~ent, masterful acting of
Th mas :\[cighan, and :nlacc it aboye the
t mpcstuous and s national love-making
of a .,·oung- idol likc Valentino.

I ha,'e \\"atCthed your columns and
waited for somc one to sing the praises
of Thoma ~Iei({han, and finally ~1 r ..
X. C. L., in thc Scptcmher PICTURE-PLAY.
ha expressed my opini ns het tel' than I
can my elf. It is his t\\"inkling- e'·e and
\\·himsical smile, as wcll a th 'pathos and
rcmor e he so ably portravs. that endear
him to mam' of us. \" hat a line. ver.a
til arrav of pla,·s he has g-ivcn us-from
"Thc Miraclc ;\r~n" d(\\\'1~ throug-h "The
Thunderbolt," "\,\ h.v Chang-e Y 0111· \iVi fe."
"The Prince Chan:' " idlian Clothes."
\\'hat a wonderftil portrayal of the in
noccnt condct he g-ave ns in "The Citv
of Silent ~ren." And then how fine he
was in "Caom· Ric-ks." "The Bachelor
Daddy." and "Our Leadin({ Citizen."

:\. . :'IIrs. )oJ. C. L. stated, his congenial
marnage and high regard for his wife
help to gain admiration and I·espect. One
reason why your columns lack enthusia 
tic prai e of this pair among- creen ac
tor- is becau c hi following con ists
largely of the more en1ig-htened men and
'" mcn of the countn·. \\"ho indulae in
illtelligent critici-m and ~i'1cerc admira
tion. but who are not inclined to write
"n,;hy letters about thcir hc,·o. 1. [or
onc. \\'ould neYcr dream of writing to him
or asking for a photograph. and still mv
(·IHhn. ia m for his work is as ec tatic
and stanch a that of any fan of the
mo,·ie-. R. L.

.:;-11 Sixth Avenne, Rockford, Ill.

From an Admirer of Toney Moreno.
I r scnt the extrcmely nnjust rcmark

a),ont Ton\' ~[oreno made bv ~1is ]\[ac
Kenzie in "\Vh:!t thc Fans Think" of the
. entcml er nnm her 0 f PICT I?E- PI. Y.

\Vhy hasn't Tony as mnch rca son to
h conceitcd a, Rodolph Valcntino?
Tony i. a more inccre actor, better look-

illg, ha a better personality than Valen
tino, and can also playa variety of roles.
Bm Tony is roo level-headed to becomc
c nccir d. Of cour e, everyone has a
right to her own opinion, but need shc
dra\\" ·ome one else's name into it in
-uch a manner? When Miss Shelly madc
thc tatemcnt mentioned by Miss ~Iac

l'cnzie 'he certainly ought to have knO\\"l1
\\"hat hc \\"a talking about, having -een
them both.

Is it Tony" fault that Vitagraph held
him do\\"n with poor pictures during a
long-term contract? I feel that he is go
ing to gain much popularity from no\\" on.
and when hc does I am ure he will not
lose his head.

I supPO c thc adorer of Rodolph will
I c ,·ery angry with mc, but I believe in
ai\·ing praise where praise is due. It
,,"ould certainly be a great relief to hi,;
nOlladmirer' if they could see more praise
about .ome one who deserves it and less
abom the late t idol.

HELEN LARKCOM.
3219 Ea,;tern Avenue, Cincinnati, O.

A Cry for Better Stories.
After having read the fan letters in

your October edition, I feel called UI>on
to give voice to what I think is a rea
sonable complaint. It is the miserable
quality of the material given to some of
our very best stars that has struck mis
ery into me.

Take the case of three varied but ex
tremely competcnt actresses, Pauline
Frederick, \nita Stewart. and Corinne
Griffith. Thc·c women can really act or
they ,,·ould not have held their own with
the fan dcspite the succession of poor
storie that have been inflicted on them.
Do you remcmber the wonderful thing
Mis Stewart did back in the dark age
when he was with \ itagraph ? She still
has the po\\"er to portray a good role if
onc were given to her, but there seems
10 bc linl hOI e of hcr ever having onc
again. Thc direction of her pictures
i· another millstone about the poor girl's
neck. Vita raph scems to have dccided
that 'orinnc Griffith is utterly incapable
of playing a role which requires actin
ability, 0 thcy diligently avoid viving
her a role worthy of her talent. I
belie,·e that one really good picture would
I ring ~Ii Griffith into great favor with
thc fans. Paulin Fr derick has. beside
her undcnia'blc beauty, more acting- abil·
ity than almo t any star on the ·screen.
There were moments in "Madame X" and
"The Lure of thc Jade" when shc rose
to rcat dramatic hei({hts. For the go d
of motion pictures ?I[iss Frederick should
be brought back to the screen and allowcd
to play in picture· \\·orthv of hcr grcat
talcnt. I f the public is forgetting 'the e
old favorites and turning to newer faces.
it is b~cau e the former have not re
ceivcd a fair dcal as to the material for
their productions. Can Agnes A\Te. or
May ~[ac v v or . lice Calhot1l1 touch
\I i s Frederick, ~[js Griffith, and ~[i. s
Stcwart at their best? I think not.

Louh·ille, Kentuck,·. G. Po.

What One Fan Likes.
There are jut t,\'o kinds of picture

. I really ca re to sce.
The kind that I enjoy most is thc type

of picturc that drives away my troubles,
makes mc laugh. cheers me up, and makes
me lea,'c the thcatc'· with the idea that
Ii fe is not 0 bad after all.

The other kind is the eriolls pictnre.
the kind that makes me think.

The Ii."t kind is to be enjoyed on the
spot. \iVhen I leave the theater I most
generally forgct all abollt it. and if I

Continued 011 page 106
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Elizabeth Thacher

A Housewife
who found that she could do it

We Pay $1000
and Royalties

to men anc! women anywhere, of any age, who can
learn to write photoplays. A novel, free test, made
at home, will tell you if YOU can learn as

Mrs. Thacher did.

C:)PYRIGHT. 1922. PALMER PHOTOPLAY CORPORATION. HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.

UNDER the new Palmer Pho
toplay Production Plan we

pay a minimum of $1,000 cash
for scenarios which are accept
able for our own productions.

In addition, we pay royalties
on the profits of the picture. This
permits new, Palmer trained
writers and photoplaywrights,
for the first time, to share in the
success of the screen stories of
their own creation.

At the same time, we continue
to be the largest single agency
for the sale of scenarios to the
great producing organizations of
the country. They gladly pay

. $2,000 and rarely offer less than
$500 for acceptable screen
stories.

Yet the demands are far from
adequately filled. These for
tunes are actually going begging
because many men and women,
endowed with story-telling abil
itv, have not discovered it. So
w'e are searching the land for
this hidden talent which we train
for success in this rich field of
endeavor.

We Will Test YOU
without cost or obligation

T HIS search is being tremen
dously successful because of

a novel Test Questionnaire de
veloped in collaboration with H.
H. Van Loan, the well-known
scenarist, and Malcolm McLean,

formerly of orthwestern Uni
versity.

You may test yourself under
this plan without cost or obliga
tion. Send the coupon below.
Your answers to the questions
will indicate whether or not yOll
possess the creative imagination
which opens this rich field to you.

We hold your answers confi'
dential, of course. If they indi
cate that you are endowed with
this ability, yOll will receive ad
ditional information relative to
the Palmer Course and Service,
which will fit you for this work.
If you are not so endowed, we
will tell you frankly and cour
teously.

The Experience of
Elizabeth Thacher

N OT long ago, Elizabeth Thach
er, a busy Montana housewife,

little dreamed that she was different
from thousands of other hous·ewives.

Yet she took Palmer training and
soon wrote a successful photopIa}
and Thomas H. Ince was glad to buy
it at a handsome figure-the first she
ever tried to write.

N ever before had she even written
for publication. And, in fact, had no
desire to write, until one day she saw
an advertisement like this one which
told of the opportunities for new and
unknown writers of ability and train
ing to earn rich rewards.

When shortly after her enrollment
she sold her' first story to Thomas H.
Ince, she wrote: "I feel that such
success as I have had is directly due

to the Palmer Course and your con
structive help."

Know About Yourself

MANY men and women, Jike
Elizabeth Thacher, have the

ability to win success in this field.
We are preparing Qualified men and
women, not alone for scenario writ
ing, but also for positions of all kinds
in the producing companies.

And many others, with no desire to
become professional screen writers, are
developing under our training their
power of Creative Imagination, for
they realize how much more success,
in any field of endeavor, comes to
those who possess this power, properly
developed.

You may know whether or not you
are endowed with Creative Imagina
tion, if you will but ask for the Cre
ative Test Questionnaire. There's no
cost-no obligation. It may discover
to you this gift that you will want to
develop.

Per hap s your life holds stories
which the world is seeking and for
which the world will pay you well.

Mail the coupon. Test yourself.
Know if yOI.i' are wasting these hid
den talents.

r---------~

I
, Palmer Photoplay Corporation,

V,parl7lunl 0/ Edllralion. Sec. 1301.
Palmer Bui!din~.

I Hollywood. CallI.
Please send me the P a1 In e r Questionnaire.

I which I am to fill out and return to )'ou for
your personal and subs<.-quent :ad"ice to me withlout charge.

I N.'ME............................ . .

STkEET ..

II 'ITY ~;;..;~~:;~~.~~~;~~;.~~.~;;;~::::;:;;~.;:~;: .
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Wa hed / 0 ti~leS with'
Ivory Flakes

Import<."Ci Fr('llch h:Hld·rnade
hlou~c. Pure white crepe de
chine, Ernbroidert.'<f with si j.
v('t thread. and delicate ~hades

of blu(' :md orchid.

Price. $29.';0

Though warned il~ainsr n·oshin·
chis hlou~c. its purchaser con·
fidem Ir laundcn'd it with rvory
SO:lP FJake~ QIJU (:I:\f(") , twice
(:o.a(C'I~ uu r;mt,'s ( till safe),

Still pUt(' white. embroidery
unfaded. fresh .lnd ch3rming
as when it 1('(.. the :'leOte.

\'( h,we (ound it difficult 10 con
vinc," my (riends that I have
wa~I'Il-d it al all," says the
owner's leuC't.

<BIOU5(' .1nd owner's letter

~~e r~~ t:~c:~: ~IC~~~i~I';
offices.)

FREE
This package and

booklet
A sample packa~c of 1vorl'
Flakes and (he bf':ullifully illus·
trated hooklet, "The Cllrc of
Lovely GMlllcnrs:' will be scnt
to }/uu withour C"h;u'"gf' on ap
plication ro 5(...:rlol1 47 AF,

Dep,. of Home
Economics. The
Procrer &. Gamble

F\.AKES CO.. Cincilwati,

I Ohio.
.\..~.~

.... ~.- ...

IVORY
SOAP .

FLAKES

\'V'hat a relief it always is when a woman
firsr realizes thar with Ivory Flakes she need
no longer fear for rhe safety of her most
precious garmenrs!

A teaspoonful or so of rhese delicare, peral·
thin Aakes; instam suds; a few moments of
dipping and squeezing - and the gently
dt"al1sil1g soap has done its work-safely,
yet rhoroughly.

Ivory Flakes is economical enough even for
rl1e family washing, bur it has thac unique
margin vf safety which disringuishes its use
for che wa hbowl laundering of exceedingly
precious gannents.

I\tby we send you a small package of Ivory

Flakes wir" our compliments and a useful
bookler of washing and ironing suggescions?
You will find che proper address in the upper'
right-hand corner.

The fill/-size package of !-vor,· Hakes is
{or sale by grofer)' aud dcparlmem slores.

PROCTER & GAMBLE

Yes, of course it can! "Good soap" may
not be good enollgh!

Crepe de chine? Watt!

CAN "good soap" ruin a delicate silk
blouse or a chilton neglige or even a

woolen S\\1earer-in olle tvashiug?

First consider this test for laundering safety

How, rhen, can you lell-before you run rhe
risk-wherher or not any particular soap is
good enough -wherher it w,lI ruin your rea{{y

precious garmenrs? Of course; a white soap'

is needed. Here is a simple resc rhac will
prove soap safe or unsafe as easily as you rell
nighc from da}':

Would '1011 be ~'il/illg to lise ,hal

soap Oil "Ollr FACE?

Think of Ivory Flakes in rhis way.

Ar once )'OU are HIre, for Ivory Flakes is jusc
Ivory Soap in Aake form-the verI' same
Ivory Soap char millions of women during
c,,'o generarions have found mild and gentle
for rhe skin.

IVtO\8yt~O'A1(>'FILAK'ES\""~ ~~I.S ~~ ~ ~ __~~~~
tNfakes'da;"t,- clothes last IOllger

Cc:;P)'TiJ:llt, 1923. b)' 'rho Prueter &. G:mlblc Co.. Cincinnati
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DE MILLE FEATURES SOME BONEHEADS

APPARE TLY tir!ng of B~byl n and ancient Rome. ecil D~ -. ille.. 000f'. _ e\-~n ftll:ther back in 1~1il~=
tory for omethll1.g new 111. the \Yay 01: ~tm .-phel:e t fe~tul e In hi" ne.xt pi odu:t~on. _n. old
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tbe b10nd vivacity 1: PauYme aron, the ne\\' De 1\1'l\\e 'm:T me.



Lois Wit Oil lellds
excellent support to

totteril/O' star.
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Gloria SlVallson was starred because she
,va a big box-office attraction.

I H. VE before me a I tier [rom a
motion-picture fan who. like mo t
fan. i. al'o a critic. I -hall quote

part of the letter because it repre ent
the opinion of a great many per on
\\'ho pend their quarter. t keep the
cameras grind·in<T. 1 he name of the
writer of the letter \\,ill be omitted
becau. e I don't want the gentleman
murdered.by any prominent tar.

However, thi particular fan \\Tite :
'::vly pecial grievance i this: \ \ hy

are certain player . tarred while th
ers with much more talent and every
bit a much beauty are relegated to
supporting I' 'Ie? Take uch widely
adverti ed tar. a Gloria \\'an on.
Marion Dav-ie , and Katherine ~rac

Donald. I' there <\ny acting ahilit ' in
the e n til' e lot?
Why i G 10 I' i a
.'wanson a tar?
To me he i· the
acme of everything Pho'o b, Donald B;ddle Ke,••

Where is the
the Star

Fans ask that question again and again
porting stars who are not always re

ents. Here is the answer

By Agnes
1II11I11I11Ii11!!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

artificial and unreal. If a series of painfully
. tud'ied po es is acting, then Gloria is an ac
tress of fir t rank. Marion Davies is as pretty
as he is vapid, while Katherine MacDonald;
the much-vaunted ' merican Beauty,' is a
beautiful as the 1'0 e she typifies-and just
about as dramatic.

"On the other hand, why aren't Anna Q.
il . on, Mabel Julienne cott, Lois Wilson,

and Grace Darmond stars? Anna Q. Nilsson
i to my mind, one of the fine t actresses on
the creen to-day; and whoever said she wa n:t
beautiful? Why ha n't Lasky starred LOI
\\'11 on? I n't her work in 'Miss Lulu Bett'
and' '\ hat Every Woman Knows' far finer
and- more arti tic than any amount of 'Great
Moments' and 'Beyond the Rocks?' Look
at Mabel Julienne cott's thoughtful charac
terization in' 0 Woman Knows.' Isn't she
. uperior to all the Mi s DuPonts and Glady
\i\ altons that rtiversal can put forth?

" gain I a k, 'Why i it?' Isn't the~e any
ju tice in the movies, or am I alone lt1 my

opinions ?"
The answer to the

query of the fan is "Yes
and 10." There is ju 
tice in the movie studio ,
but, like all justice, it i
blind. and so it moyes
slowly and awkwardly,

nd the fan is not
alone in his opinion.
After evincing a ta te
for beautiful girl.
dres ed in beautiful
clothe, the public i nO\\'
fiercely and in i tently
demanding higher tand
ard of actin<T on the
creen.

ince the fan critic has
mentioned the names of
ome of our most daz

zling tars, I hall try in
all fairness to tell him
why the e particular
women have been in
<TIed out for prominence.

Gloria wanson i "ar
tificial and unreal." nO
that j her attraction for
a flock of admirer.
When she fir t appeared
in Cecil B. De Mille'.
production, she ,,-a. a
new type; he was chic,
I izarre, and piquant.

oreover, he wore ex
travagantly beautiful



What would the 1II0llies
be without uch capable
unstarred pla}lers as

Allflll Q. Nilsson?
I'holo by Edwin Bowel" Hesser

Justice' In
System?
when they see skilled actors sup
garded as players of great tal
,-frank and true.

Smith
11I~II!III!1iJ:IIII1I11I11I1I11I1I11II11II11I1J1I11I11II11I11I1I11I11I11I1I11II1J1J1l11IiIllIllIlIlIllJllIIlIlIIlI!lIIl1l11i11l11l1111I1111

clothes. nd to give her full credit,
he was a rather clever actre ,

.\\ hy was he made a tar? Be
cau e the producer found that he
\\'a a box-office attraction. \Yomen
-e-pecially young women-went to
ee her picture becau e he erved

a- a useful fa hion plate and becau e
he acted a a rt of model for "ea y

Ie ons in refined vamping." tran e
to ay, I have talked with few men
who like her type-on the creen.
Men are uppo ed to fall for iren,
but when it come to picking a wi fe or
a favorite movie tar, they u ually e
lect imple. unaffected air! like Loi
Wil on or Helene Chadwick.

If the peak of Gloria' popularity
has pa ed-and many fan eem to
think it has-it j becau e he ha made
no noticeable progress a an actres
anel becau e her role have lacked va
riety, he ha failed to give the pub
lic that human touch that it want in
pictures; she stil1 remain the gorgeou

loria. and her co twne are wonder-

17

Photo by Abbe

711e succe s of Bebe Daniels and a few others who had humble beginning
ill motion picture led producers to belielie that it was good tusine s to

ca.'ch them yount)' and star them suddenly.

ful. But he ha been brand-ed a "artificial and unreal" and
her place in the De Mil1e production ha been taken by the
more approachable Leatrice Joy.

Jow for :-Iarion Davie: lIarion Davie ha been b th
lucky and immen ely unlucky. \\ ithout any con iderable

amount of previou dramatic training or
experience he \Va taken from the Ziecr 

feld "Fol1ie " .and forced into a uelden
tal-dom I y a company of apparently un

Continued on page 90

\



Memories on My Own Screen
The third installment of a series of
through the eyes of an i,!ter
of a fellow worker ·in.. the

mosf penetrating-

-By orb rt Lu k

Many actre' e /wve had hats, I er
fumes, and the like named for them;
but Mabel Normand stand alone in
having inspired the coining of a new

word to fit her persona/it).

personal impressions of a group of famous stars seen-not
viewer-but through the eyes

studios; a point of view
and illuminating.

I F you remember. last month I andy lavi 'hly, afforded her
coined a word, "mabeJe 'cent." It the com f rt lackina in her rOom .
may haye explained it elf by it· The matin'e wa a succe . Mabel was solemnly

nearne to the name of :.\Iabel Nor- pre ented t 'Ir. "ViI on by the manager whose awe
mand.. Then again it may \I'eiRh on of the t,,·o areat ladie lowered hi voice to a whisper.
your mmd to learn that oall \~ ebster and drawn through curtain into the royal box. Then
didn't hare my fondne. for her by creating . he appeared on the tage and captivated all by being
an adjective in her hon r. :\11yho\l' in my pri- her lively. elf.
vate dicti nary it mean: "merry. madcappish. "\\'hat did :'\[1' . \ il on ay to you?" he was a ked,
warm-hearted, true." In short. like ~1abeJ Xormancl. 'Oh. he's haying trouble with t11e White Hou e

It wa: the madcappisl111e' in her, perhaps, that 'pun help," dabel ayerred. "Ju t can't do a thing with
the yarn about what Mr.. \\' odrow \Vii. n 'aid when them. If- the 'WI' I "lie. , and they want more money
they met. . he vowed. bio--eyed that he \I'a' n t Air!- like verybod) el e. he :ay I'm her favorite star."
ing with fact·, but tattlina the truth. This i the stor\'. Thi. emed :ingular.Iy informal, to ay the lea t, but
Incidental detail' may inten ify the :potlight on tIle a' ~label sulked n learning that he was billed t
general impre' ion of her, appear in 'e"en other theater., the matter could n t

\\'hen lr. \Vil on was president it happ ned that a then be 1J1II"ued. 'he declared that her good-natured
motion-picture matinee was arranaed in \Na:hington for willingne to come had been taken cruel advantage of.
the benefit of a charity in which Mrs. v\'ilson wa' in- . 'he had. he aid with burnina eye, been deceived.
tere ted. By means dark t me the pictur cho en wa: \\'01': . till. -he blamed me. foraetful of that chocolate
Mi· ormand" "Joan of Platt burg." .\.:; an extra lake more preciou than pearls. I wa ilent, crushed, l'
pecial uper-de-Iuxe attraction th -tar her elf \I' ulel this day I am in doubt of what Mr . \ ilson really said,

appear with it. . " That nigl;t ,\;-hen . he had made her last b wand
I don't remember how many thousanel-t>-'_~,ol!a~s: it: -hIQ,\Yn from, hel:; palm the la:t kis, on boarding the

was aid her abo ence from the picture then .in the .mak;- train he embra 'ed all '>\I,hom 'he had previou y snubhed.
ina would co·t the company. ne wa red, to, beli ,'e - .'he confes eel he'd been rude. hoped we didn't hat
it meant financial immolati n for 'ome 011e' "it. ,vas ., her-. he couldn.'t bear that !-and explained that the
atoned for, however, by moti,'es of patrioti :m~there ' strain of appearing in per. n alway: made her nervou:,.
were oldieI' in "Joan of Platt-burg.' H 'y oever. . nd he had to ha"e that uite becau e Mae Mar h
Mabel didn't ive a hang hO\l' much it co t. To, pro" \Va a1\\'a,' aiyen one!
it, he refused to accommodate her elf and maid in the It never ,vas m,' lot to e'cort Mi . i\lIarsh on imilar
room provided for the day at the be t hotel. Parlor. expediti nand ee for my. elf. But a friend of mine
bedroom. and bath-or nothing. \ ith a to.. and a did. The city cho en for a alimp:,e of "the whim girl

. stamp he lected her. elf prima donna. Wa hinaton of the. creen.'· a he wa. then pI'S. -aaented, wa Bll f
\Va conge. ted. space ,va-at a premium. but the :uite falo. For all I know the. tar :111d her sister-who had
wa hers. FOT all I know a . enator tr II d the treets, confided (0 me t-lwt studyina astroloay and eating green

. homele ·s. that she migl1t ha"e it. Lontrat<ily,. he pent almond \I'ere the joy of her life-may have had a
ml1ch time outside. Laughina with the telephone oper- whole A or.
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t any .rate, in tead of bubbling cOlwersation a

Mabel did, Mis' YLar h c pied the reticence of the clam,
Except for remarks mad from the taae he wa' heard
to say not a \\ ord by th man who made all arrange
ments for her comfort on the trip, 'tepping into her
motor, the ice of her re 'erve did thaw,

"It's nice.," he aid in di mi ai, "to be in ew York
,aaain," Only that and nothing ,more, h, the' . old-'
\\'yn girlie carried on'life with a high hand! '\nd
they got away with it. too, '

r ot that Mae Mar:h .impre' ed me a lackina feel
ina. Rathel'; 'I;e':~va!'-'- ny" hewildel:ed 'by re pon'ibili
tie thrus(: lIpan her,. .ancl· nijlid ful, I, supp ,e. of, the
sad .fact .thaj: in her new',wo'rk he "-.:'a: nq'longer under
the magic guidance:of .. r, Griff5th. . r 0 'he wa" head
of her' fan'lily; a b,otrlTteQli :'lad)' bountif~ll.

It :"ra" a' 'dtffi'cult"to fit'her 'with role. f a Kind to
bring out her 'qu?iJ.1t charm' as ft wa to find a direct.or
capable of fran ferrin a thi'. 'elu ive qualify to cellulOId,
. 'everal attempt" were made, then it wa' given up, and
melodrama became her, unhappy burden. . he wa:
wasted on that s rt of thing. Knowing it, how could
she have failed to' be 'withdra\\n and unhappy~ In
cxchanae for a colo al salary he w,a 10. ing rhe pre
cious reputation achieyed in "The Birth of A ?'-J ari n.·'
"The E cape, . and many . hort Bio- , ,
uraph picture, 'a'lI pr duce 1 by M:r, ~1ado-e Kennedy, as he appeared III

Griffith. vile of her early Goldlll) n productions,

-till, when given half a chance i'vlae
Marsh's delicate, wi tful sel f came to
the urface. In "Polly of the ir
cu " which t ok nearly a year
to make, there were radiant moment.
Tn "The inderella "\[an." an exqui-
ite aem. she Ira. -uperb. :'mall

wonder, for George Lane Tucker
made it a personal expressi n. \rrit
ing the cenario ancl directing. 'ut
ring, titling the' picture. It 'houlc1 be
revived. Ie t we f rget.

The story ohene t told of "\Iae
Mar h' fir t experience before the
camera bears repeating. In alifor
nia he haunted a ·tudi day after
day, but alway. there wa no work
f r the thin girl with too man)
freckles. This went on for a long
time, The ans\\ er \\'as forever "N 0."

The la t rebuff hurt more than any
other. he rai:ed eye: in pathetic
appeal. and big tear: brimmed ancl
fell. At tl1at fortunate moment a di
rector pas. e I ancl recognized in her
all that he later fulfilled, The man
was D. W, Griffith, either he nor

IIis- farsh told: me thi" ,0 it mu t
be taken with a ,ack of ,£lIt. But it
ound a thouah it 01lght to be true.

even if i't i not.*
fter her marriaae to Louis Lee

.\rm, of the New York Tribulle.
,he came to Cali fornia to make her
la t picture for Idwyn.. he was
a new Mae Marsh, brighter. more
light-hearted and warmer than T ha I

·Wc doubt th~ aulh ntieil)' of th~ nu~~,

dotc. ~llss ~rnl'sh onc told us somc )'~al's

ago that hc had 1'l"Hl 3t 1~,) t a doz n tot:l1l)'
cllffpl'cnt acconnts of how sh~ got into Ib
III vic,. but that not n of the, P wa tr",',
:\I)Plll'cll~ly Mis, ~fllI"h" appcalini( p~r, onul,
Ity mail~ th~ wrIt"", of that da.I' f~~l that
sOll)rthin;t mQ1"(' poi:!nant \\'1tS C311Nl for th:1l1
whatHPI' ~()mm()npJ:H·t' fnet, ('on,titntNl til"
I'Ntl sjOI'~·.-EDITOI:. PhOlobyWhllc

Phulu b)l Mishkin

. In tile early da)'s of Goldw)'TI
,/ Mae Marsh appeared Sill', be-

/ wildered by the responsibilities
tlirus t upon her.

ever known her. Ze lfully, even gayly.
'he fini hed her pi ture under the di
recti n of Laurence 1 rimble. I knew
that -he had fund her elf. In love
he wa - eyen happier than could have

been foretold by her iter' rno t re
condite horo coping, and the arrival
of her baby later on added more to
her hap! ine .

Except for her intimates few know
that Mae ::Vlar-h i a, culptress of real
talent. and her voice, rich and flexible.
i . ne of th few vocal gifts J\e
found in a ,tudio that de erved the
acou tic of a S'tave.

n the other hand, Madge Kennedy
came to the tudios with a stage repu~

tation made right on Broadway'.
"Baby !fine," a farce known all over
the world. \\'a chosen for her creen
d'IJlIit. " early Married," her econcI
piece. \\'a a better picture. I met her
then.

Her ucce, a a omedienne had
been \\'on in play lightly ri que. ot
to the extent uch play nowadays are,
bllt 'e' en r eio-ht year ago they were
inn cently naughty. Much of the
laughter ,he evoked came from the
un- elf-con ciou way in which she
said rather daring line. All the more
intere-ting. then, it wa to ee her off-
tage and to fit:Jd that her whole e-'{

isrence . eemed to be guided by a book
,of deportment written fifty-well. at

'J .least t\\ enty-fi've yea r: ago. he was
that correct!
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The personalit)' of Mary Carden was a vibrant,
challenging one. .

Perfeqly. poi 'cel, perfectly modulated, pedectly
elres 'ed, perfectly. punctual, perfectly controlled, per-'
fectV interested in the ta k at hand, perfectly polite
to one and all-had I not . een her trifling with a per
fectly dre ed alad I h uld have thought that, like
an orchid, he achieved her bea.utiful perfection by liv
ing on air, terilized air. Iway a lady a perfect, a
pluperfect lady. ne of 'ler eflrly filin wa " Per-
fect Lad!)'.". .

Yet behind the'f tlight she \\'a a far eu e of the
scampering chool. with it lingerie, cocktail haker '.
and twin bed . h, 'to kn w the player a they r all\'
are you rou t ee ·th m day in and day out in a tudio
rather than on the tage.

Mi Kennedy"' perfection i very ea y to look at
and to listen t. he i really taller than be seem:
on the creen, while it i ju t the oppo 'ite with Mabel

. ormand and other, and her eye are bio- and brown
and bright. eeinD" her mall head framed in ide a
limousine you would never o-ue 5 !that she wa a ·tar
bound for the ·tudi or, f r that matter. an
actre 5 at all.

A small dark hat. the mart implicity of
a Harry ollins 'uit, a frill, a bit of lace.
and a pale olive fa'e unt uched by a fleck f
make-up. \\'atching her alight you would
think you a\\' a d 'butante a f a very c n
'ervative family, r a weertly erious yOUI,.,.
woman on her way to pre 'ide at a meeting
of the ociety for the 'uppre ion of
Flappers, .

aturally enough, a' befit 0 o-entle
a nature, Mi Kennedy is oppo ed to
the laughter of birds and doe' her bit
to curtail that crime by declining t
wear feather. he never told me.
I ut I rather think 'he' a ve etarian.
too. Her tend r forking a f a lettuce
lea£ points to that.

In alifornia. he had the drolle t,
1110 t intere' tino' pet it ha' ever been
Illy plea ure to enc unter in the retinue
of a tar. sually "il1amma" i' pet
and keeper combined, Mis' Kennedy
ha a mother-perfect, too!- 0 her
pet wa kept in its pr per place, the
garage and the ga rden. It wa an \u 
tralian kaola bear facetinu Iy named
"0 car." ever have I een an animal
at once a curious and comical a: he \\'as.
A face like an ant-eater' , the ba hful
nes of a fawn, and a monkey' ao-ility.
o car lived on eucalyptu' leaves. so
Mis Kenned can. iderately leEt him
where he could enjoy them whenever
she came to New York to pend a
week-end with her hu band, Harold
Bol tel', called f r short "Bo."

a far as I could judge thi
abbreviation \Va Mi 'Kennedy'
only lapse into what might be
called tri ·iality. It stood for
\\'hat was largest in her Ii fe. hap
pine in loving her husband.

Often at the Forn: Lee tudi, before alifornia be
came the cene of action, I had cau e to contra t the
new way of producing picture with the old. No lono-er
wa it nece ary to can ider ho\\' Sl aringly a picture
could be put togethe'r. Here the rule wa. to do the
\rork with mao-nificent indifference to trouble time, and
co t. Not how quickly a cenario could be rushed
through and hurled, a strip of celluloid, at the public,

lJut how 'lowly, painstakingly, and how perfectly it
could be done. This was the new order of thing.

The aim was to appeal to the intelligent public. The
pt·inciple at work in this case was the expenditure of
more money than had ever been spent before. Begin
ning with the tar, who were the co tlie t in captivity,
the tinie t detail in creating a chalice for their art was
ure to co·t more than the ame detail had ever cost

before.
I venture to say that if, a in the ickel ge of the

movie', an actor had tried to get by with tan shoe n
the core that they would photograph black, he would
have been ent away in a patrol wagon or otherwi'e
1ani 'hed from that gilded Eden! ,

Little wonder, then, that the starling ba ked in a
luxury undreamed of by myoid-timers. Limousine
choked the tudio entrance, and pearl tring were for
ever napping. Tho e humbler one who came on foot
had almo t to tep through somebody's car to gain the
doo,rway. The cbre ing room once occupied by...--Rose-

mary Theb)". who had in it the conveniences of iron-
il1O" board, percolator, and a box of ada cracker.

now cloi tered object of art from Hick on and
Lucile. to sa nothing- of Mabel Jormand's
. cented . elf. he. eemed not interested when I

tried to joke about a pectral ironing day.
Con ider, plea e. how many real celeb

ritie did people the place. Jane Cowl,
Maxine Elliott Tom Moore-not yet

a tar-be ide Mabel ormand,
Mae Marsh, Madge Kennedy, with

Mary Garden oon to join the
con ilellation and rumor that

the one and only Geraldine
Farrar would do likewise; and
one day Pauline Frederick
would brighten thi firmament.
Pia. wright . painter, and di
rector a '" ell known to a

mailer public were already
there.

In tead of setting such
as I had once known
room one see di played
in shop windows offerin '
everything for the home
on in tallment payment 
the imple lines and pure
beauty of real art now ob-

tained. Co tly, but what mattered it?
Hugo Ballin, the fir t painter of repu

tation enlisted in such work brought to
the screen the classic tracLitions of Old
\ orld architecture and decoration. t
that time hi big ta k wa the much
advertised pomp and pas ion of a story
cho en for the debut of a great star,

a celebrated arti t lured by the
immortality of gelatin. I re
fer to the broaclcasted splen
dor of Mary Garden's "Thais."

it turned out, the scenery
wa all the splendor that got
on the screen. Poor Mary

Garden came to conquer and \-vent away to weep.
My first off- tage ig'ht of her showed the difference

between inging in opera and working in the movie.
It was an outdoor scene, and the month wa Jovember,
chill, fro ty. he tood. eal kin from throat to ankles.
in a doorway, awai·ting her cue. \iVhen it. came. her
maid whose plainne strengthened 1i Garden's claim

Continued on page 100



Thumb-:Nail Impressions of the "Hey-You Bunch"
Picked at random around the lot.

By Myrtle Gebhart

John MacKinnon.

He's Tired of Butlling.

John MacKinnon, who has been playing
Imtler role f.or years, recently struck for
another part. But nobody else could quite
get that "Ye , milady!" lant to hi eye

brow, 0 they rai ed hi salary-and he'
till a butler. His father was one of Scotland's

greate t piper., and he himself erved in the
Briti h army in 1873 and later conducted the

Grenadier Guards' Band in Falke tone and in
London.. BeneCllth MacKinnon's preci e pos

ture and hi- ari tocratic eyebrow i a tory
that clutche the heart-a story of a
bla ted mu ical career, of disappoint
ment , of a heart courageou. 0 next
time you ee Hawlzills erving GI ria
Swan on tea, ju t give a bit of at,tention
to a oul who ha. earned it. He may,

at one time, have been a
per on f di tinction.

medium height, but \'ery hu 'ky with mu cles few men
can equal-they ay he once harpooned a shark single

handed. But to Joan making a silk dres i
a much more difficult process, and girl

gifted with the needle win her profound
admiration. he i du ky, black-haired,

her kin tanned by torrid suns. 0

you girl forced to live in small town'
where there are 0 many of your
0\\ n ex and 0 few eligibles amon
the he-creature, ju t think of Joan
who at ixteen fir t saw another
girl !

All Roads f .ead to the Films.

One way
to get into the
movie, ac
cor din g to

Mo e era d-
doc k and a-

than Levy, is to
black the boot of

the tar or eJ -e feed
Helen Joan Lowell. the m hot

dog
d,ay at th

tudio the
ca 11 ed to
p I a y eu
nuch. In
"Oma l' the
Ten t 
maker"
failed <to
,;how up, -0, rather than keep the act rs and set wait
ing, the director drafted Mo e and Nathan. Mo e i
a. bla k a the ace of I ade. and athan Levy-well,
. athan i 1tot Iri. h and couldn't ee the joke. After
it wa \"er, they io-hed thankfully and turned to their
reo pecti\"e tand. 'I cain t ay I approve of thi heah
acting," aid Mo e, wag ino- hi head knowino-ly, "but

then I'm kinda proud of my talent check."

Nathan LeI/Y·

She ever Saw Another Girl Until She
Was Sixteen.

Here' Helen Joan Lowell. \1 hen Joan wa
ixteen her father presented her with a birth

day gift he'd alway wanted-he hawed
her another girl! \ hen. he had reached
the ripe old age of three month her dad,
a ea captain, took her on hi trade chooner
to sail the e\"en ea and kepf her with him
throughout the years. He wanted her to gr IV

up clean and trong and free from civilization'
evil. 0, beneath the warm un of the somno-
lent tropic, Joan o-rew to budding woman
hood. 'eeing nly the men of her mall
world-her father and hi , crew-and cher
ishing her dream of meeting other girl .
\\"htn' he wa ixteen, her father realized
he mu t have her chance in the world.

Joan, now eighteen, i an extra at GO'ld
wyn' , and you oU 01ht to see her dark eyes
parkle with delight when the other girl

show her their ne\1" dre e. . h i: of

,

FR 1 ,\rabia aucI' Ttl 'cal 'a. from Pari.. France,
and Pari, 'Texa troop th ,girl and boy, old
men and humpbacked women, duche e

and cIi hwa. her' , to make up 'the "Hey-you
bunch" of the mob lot, the atmosphere of ~

the movies. mottled throng, gay with ;'
bright co tume like blono- ofa pi IIO\\" I
. trewn upon the green couch of tudio I
la\\"1ls. t time a mass of dribblino
gray form, like dirty water from an
upturned di h pan, trickling before
the camera-when the cene picture.
the dregs of ome big city's slum..

Sometimes I recognize old face.,
pick them out fr0m the con tantly

chano-ing panD
rama; 0 me
In \'e been extra
for year., dog
o-edly treading the
monotonou ycle
with hago-arcI faces
and tired eye ; other'
glowino- with hope. .As
the proce . ional of ex
tra. I as e on, little
gleam: tand out. human-interest

torie of
tragedy
and 0 f
humor.

o 111

time. they
make me
choke all

up in my throat and want to cry, these littl c mmon
place tales of bravery, of acrifice; m re often they make
me lau,gh, for beneavh the heartle . struggle of the. c
bit of human driftwood there' almo. t alway a chuckle.

ome wit·h me around the lot on a warm alifor
nia day.
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All that Smiles is Not Joy.

\.PI arently Irene Lenty i- ju tone f the
miling joy-O'irl who play about in the m v

ie in ilk el'ening gowns and foolish little
bathing uit an'd have a good time, to the
el1\'Y of th usand of girl back home wh ;:;ee
her in the film, But there' a tory of aCI'iflce

behind her brave little mile-I've ne\'er
een Irene misplace that mile, For he'

the ole upport of t\VO little brother-,
ne f \\'hom i a cripple, '

Keep Your Eye on Sam-If You Can.
You can expect mo t anything of a

chap with Rus ian and Hawaiian blood
mingling in hi vein, 0 it doe n't ur
pri e anyone around here the way am

:.\Iogi dodge from the extra rank to taking
Aing as a i tant camera man. am wa quite
an acrobatic tumbler and 'led the troupe of
dervi h acrobat who made Ii fe unpleasant for
Le fty FI) nn in " mar the Tentmaker."

Martha Florine Has
Recipe for Eternal

Youth.

Martha Florine \Va
an animal trainer for
ten year with the 1
Barne ,Circu until in
jured doin CY one of her
hazardou tunt which,

deliCYhted the young-
ter'. Jow he' one

Sam Magi, of the incon picuou
member of the "He)

you bunch," Martha Florine -is a fetching blonde
whom all the ca ting director describe a cute,
and you'd ne\'er gue she's cl e to the half
century mark, How does _he do it? That'
:.\Iartha Florine's ecret,

li\'c until they O'et run o\'er by automobiles,) "I'm t e
only man," b a 't' the doct<>r, "whom the hero will allo\\'
to hold the heroine's hand without a fiO'ht. Thi coun
irw pube, is great-in the movie ,"

His Old Trade Comes in Handy.

\ \'hen Nick haid wa a potter in far-a way Persia he
ne\'er dreamed he'd ne day be actin rr in the rn \res,
He came to thi country a an immigrant laborer and
e\'entually ro e to be foreman of a labor gang on the
Pacific Electric Rail\\'ay. v hen they needed an expert
to upervi e the pottery cene in " mar the Tent
maker," he volunteered-and liked the tudio 0 wel
he refu ed to be fired, 0 they put him to acting, You
will see him a' the talwart O'uard at kircell's O'arden
!:late in "Omar."

He's a Heap Bad Injun.

: Birr Trec, 'hid of an old In
dian 'tribe, i: only one of the

scalp (air Lasky heroine:, a' per

And the Mighty Fall,

;f" Here, crouched on a bench in
tile corner 0 f the I t, i' a man
once famou: in the annal:; of
picturedom, haying dirccted
,ome of Theda Bara's :ucce:, es
in her halcyon day~, He' an ex
tra n I\". )1, well, time brings

, changes",

Here's a Likely Young
Chap of Ninety

eight.
\1 e wear carnation

on Mother' Day and
Fathers' Day-but only
in the movie doe
grandpa have hi day,
The f Ik back in Car
thaO'e, I1'Iinoi, \\ here

amuel Yetter, now a
prightly lad of ninety

eight, spent eighty-four year' of his life,
nearly passed out from 'hock when they
heard Sam had 'et out to be a movie tar.
'1'11'0 year ago he wa injured breaking a
bumptious horse. nece itating his u. ing
crutche , and decided t takc hi' fir t lon:r
yacation and v1 it hi !Yrand on, H,aymond
McKee. When Ray took hi O'randpop to
the Goldwyn tudio, am determined to
stick around. Truth t tell-I know the
famjly and, with Ray" ister, ha\'e taken
the old fellow driving- 'am ha" a \I'eak
heart for young per. on f the trouble ome
ex, and when they started Airting \I'ith hi

ninety-eight-year-old heart it \\'a all up,
He O'ot out hi comb, which he alway car
rie in hi: pocket, pruced him elf up, and
captured a job as an
e x,t r a in "Hungry
Heart ." He i very
proud of the little lock
of white hair which
111U t be ju 't 0 on his,
forehead. nd am
'ays this sporty life
aO'rees with him, and
he" liable to throw"
away those dinged old
crutche oon, Doctor j. S, Garthwaite,

Big Tree,

many redskin wh
directorial order ,

Irene Lenty,

• ick Iwid. /1'lar/ha Florine,

Beauty Contest Winner Tries the Movies,

plashed among the
wrinkled and aCYed are face of
compelIin rr be aut y - flower
blo mi IlCY \I'jth the weed. Rhea
Ie F rt \I'on the Tillles beauty
conte t for alifornia and i now
expo illO' her puIchritudinou
charm. a an extra in 'lar hall

eilan', "The tranger' Ban-
quet." \\ inning a contest doesn't
lead at once t
ta rdom,

California Climate Drives Physician Into Movies,
Herc ': a nice CYray-

hai red o'en tlel11an hold ing the
star's hand-and in her bedroom,
my dcar! Do tor J. " Garth
\\'aLte u ed t be a railr ad phy-
ician-·the rand Central. I

think-but when he mo\'ed 10
ali fornia he didn't ha \'e any-'

thina' to do. 0 from heel' ennui
he had to go into the movie. to

occupy hi, time.
(Out here people
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Cora KitlO.

Rellerend Sherrod.

Pop Believes in Realism,

"P p," i n Met r 0'

"Quincy dam Sawyer,"
draw the ofte t job of

all the extras in the country- t re set. He is
deaf, .0 the director tell him to lie upon a
pile of . traw and [retend to be asleep, Pop
doe hi· j b well durinO' the rehearsals an I
filming of the cene-adding realism by a very
audible nore-that the director call him to·
compliment him up n hi actina. But he doesn't
answer-Pop i :ound asleep.

Aristocracy Stoops to the Films,

Lady Popham Y ung i wathed in fur to-
day de pite the heat, for it i a 1 ew York cene.
Both he and her di tingui hed husband, ir
Popham, a cion of EnO"li h nobility, tried play
inO" extra for a lark and liked it 0 \~ ell they
deciclecl to continue. V ho . ays the film are

made up of ex- hop
girl and bootblacks?
Her ladyship i talk
ing to Tim Gullivan.

Marries 'Em Before and Away From the Camera.
Reverend 1 eal Dodd. H Ilywood' 'Movie Chaplain,"

i now marrying couple
before the camera in
~eilai1's "The Stranger' .
Banquet," but says if any
one feel a real marriage
oming on he'll stop his

camera <lctivitie and ti
the knot.

He Didn't Get to the
Old-Soldiers' Home.

j Ie t Tim Gullivan,
folk', Tim that fOLwht
a a lad in the ivil
War . h u l' e an'
pwhat would ye have
an auld :ojer do. but
traip. e it to the H me

at ·a\\·tclIe? That wa ju t pwhat Tim
Gullivan \\'a doin'

when along ca11!e a bunch of
movIe hye~na' a-takin' of a pic
ture. 'Why hurry," a ked Tim
of him elf. "when Oi've got the
re t 0' mv loife to O"et to the Auld
. 'ojer'. r=Iome r" 0 Tim found
a box an' him elf at down to
watch hi fi rst movie made. But
an individual wearin' funny
britches an' a grand
Contil1u~d 011 pnge 101 E les ClllIn cr.

What's a Language When You
Have Such Eyes as Estes?

E te hung, an adorable lit-
tle ivory-and-jet-tinted Chine e
irl, doe n't know a word of

English, but that doe'n't keep her
from being pretty reO"ularly em-
ployed at the La ky tudio.
There are always other eles-
tial around to interpret for her
-and Estes i very, very ambi
tiou ,

Rhea Le Fori.

"Appetite Bill"
Gordol/.

Captain Richard Pennell.

Virginia Took Her Mother Along.

Even mother of film a<.:tresse are not
immune to the iren
call of the area e paint, sO nc
day when \ irginia Bro\ 'ne Faire
took her mother to the tudio
with her, that worthy lady ju t
appropriated a co tume f rop1 the
wardrobe department and had
been an extra for half a. day be
fore Virginia knew it, There are

lot of wa),
you ee, to break
into the 1l10\·ies.

Ex-Minister
Mingles with Cut

throats.
Reverend her-

rod. an ex-po. tor,
mingles daily with
:he wor t cutthroats
and doe n't attempt to reform them. \\'hy?
Becau e the director won't let him, nd be
cau e he . ee the de. peradoe at church every
.'unda)", an)'\\'<I)".

Ching, Chang, Chinaman.

Goro Kino ha long been a merchant
and'a age of repute in Lo Angele,'

hinatown. He i one of the quiete t,
1110·t intellectual of Chine e-but you'd
never dream it when you ce him, a le<lder

f . ome Oriental
gang, craftily plan-
ninO" the hero'
death in one of
those unique tor
ture chamber..

"Appetite Bill" ·Leans on Air.
It' a p itiye fact-attested by my own two eyes

that" ppetite B'Il" Gord n can lean on air. r have
seen him swaying so far back that any other man would
topple over, leaning apparently again t the air. He
wear that he ha ome ecret nongravity recipe.

" ppetite Bill"-can you guess why they gave him
that nickname ?-walk with funny hiO"h- teppina
stride, suddenly halting \\'ith ne foot hiah, swaying
backward against the air. Bill, who i an ex-cab
inet-maker, often pIa)" heriff in Paramount pic
ture and broke into the movie in a unique man
ner. Chap named Doug Fairbank once dared
him to ride a motor cycle ad rned with a live
and growly bear on it handlebar into a L .
" ngele railroad. tation at train time to O"reet
the effete Ea tern touri t. Dou wa joking:
but a dare'. a dare to Bill. DouO" \\'0.. '0 im
pre ed he gave Bill a job. \mbitiou oung
fellow, here' an idea-but be me Doug i·
in the offing when you put on your . tunt.

From Arabia to Hollywood.
Captain Richard Pennell, bearded oldier of fortune

who fought in many a kirmi h on the amL of raby
while followinO" the call of ad enture, often i een a
commander of the onhwe t -:'I10unted 1 olice in Para
mount picture. Captain Pennell peak a number of
languaO"e and act a technical expert on riental cenes
a well a actinO" befo.re. the .camera·. hen there i n't
any experting job on ·hand. h . 'works a an extra ju·t
to keep bu. y. .
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By Malcolm H.

Of Leatrice Joy and how she impressed
jump from parts to prominence; how

the screen
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What An ·Actress

To my mind, the demure ane Ayre did
not belong in this Ae-hly array. he did not
fit into "Forbidden Fruit" anoy more than did
\nn Forre t. \\'h m De ~\Iille rejected for the

\'ery rea on that. he lacked that high sex \'olt
age hi aaudy -cenarios require. \\ ithout ao
ina into a di cu i n of her actina it i- relevant
to dii mi r.Ii s \yres a a De Mille type on
the arounds of frigidity. t no time doe
. he ea re - the errant en e a d the lu h
, wan on, the voluptuou Bebe, the alluring
Blythe-a De ./1 ille creature if e\'er camera
caught'one.

FollolI'ing the introdll ti n of gne yre
came Leatrice Joy and Edith Robert, in ""at
urday N iaht.' Joate decreed that the fir t
named hould make the grade. The little R b
ert girl ga\'e a COll\'enti nal performance: the
Ie ympathetic role wa' carried off ne\'er-
thele triumphantly by Leatrice Joy, V\ hen
. he repeated her slice .. in the following De
Mille play, he di tinctly arri\'ed,

On the screen he ha mllch of the warm
aj peal that make. loria, \\'an on a box-of
fice empre ,a lecided . lwge ·tion of aristo
cratic poi-e lacking in la belle wan on, but
glintina throuah the rather icy performance
of ane yr -. ane!' in addition to th "e in-
dubitahl o a., et:" :,he has acting ability of n
uncerta in tamp.

Letter- to PI n:RE-PLAY ha'.-e aIr ach' ex
pre eel \\'onder concerning this new .. tellar
light: I h a beanty u·itlt brain-? they a k.
If he ha brain-. \\'ill De • Iille hrond them?
\'Vill he lose that . incerity gracing her work
in " ian lauahter:"

_ fter meettn o' her, and talking with her, and
a king her all rt- f pertinent que tion-, I
fin I it a comparati\'e1y -imple ta k to an wer
the.e qlleries, he i_ a beauty of intelligence.

and in all likeliho d her en e of hllm r will pr teet
her from the ho u -pocu with which ecil camouAaaes
hi- play rs f r public \'iew, loria. wan on ,tayed 'in
character" when I met her; he \\'a. the \'elt -ultana
of the rO'eou make-belie\'e deme l1e created by De
~Iille. Leatrice Joy told me that being natural wa" one

f the few relaxation. he enjoyed away from the tu
dio. ,'he looked upon ttr meeting a an in formal in
troducti n of a ri ing ~tar minu her make-up-b x man
ner to the thOll and 0 f per on - cu riou- for a gl imp e
of th \\'oman rather than the actre -. \n 1 thi$, I may
~ay, i- a refre hing' as it i unCOlllmon, .

Hiah no n at the . la nquin bring- out many un
Ao\\'er : ~Iabel I,allin and her hu -band trolled tim uah
the I bby to the dining r am; Eh Fergu 011 pau ed
in her maje tic moyement t greet old eorge Fawcett;
Lenore Ulric !)attered hurriedly from a tardy brc:lkfa, t
to a \\'aiting taxi: there \I'a a general cranina of necks
a Mr. and Mr , Fairbank. entered, immediately t be
taken in to\\' by Frank Ca e. the Ho t of the Ho 
teln' himself,

he enjoys while away fromBeing natural is olle of the relaxation
the studio,

W HE Leatrice Joy c ntribuf d her well-niah
flawle perform<lnc to "~Ialrlallghter'" peo
ple began to realize that her promi e in ". at

urday :-Jight" wa belt1..; fllifilled, In the latter I ictllre,
it was apparent that th latest beaut\' unearthe 1 1)\, D
Mille evinced trong- pos~ibilitie~, 'The fact that he
cho e to 1) e her call ed much critical attenti n to be
drawn to her, In the spooled dition of Alice Duer
:Miller's :tory of society. c;peeding, and ~ ;ng- _ ing-. tht:
newe t De Mille find convinced the p wei: of Para
mount that here wa: tar stuff.

The aae of Hollywo d ay that to playa lead for
Cecil De Mille i to make a rllnning jllmp to\\'arcl in
caDde cent prominence, T back it up they ask y 1I

to look at loria wan on. Bebe Daniel. . Agne yre,,
type modeled according t the 1I ual uave, pecifica
tion -lacIie. with 10\'eh" bodie. who \\'ere to hecome
heavenly bodje, tar:. "in . hort. who \\'ere, ,omeh II',

c-'(cused fr 111 what i' e mm nly designated a. actina.
Rich silks and imported O'OIl'W and trick c iffures made
the e ladie De Mille tar, glorified manikin,
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"It was my ambition." she :,aiel. "to play under hi
(;irection. In his j)roductions one ha rich settings,
beautiful gOlVn . tactflll liahting. One gain prestige.

.,\\ hell he inten'ie\\'ed me. I wa obli<>ed to act. He
had ~een me a. tIle prpuel \\' man with the well-known
secret '01'1' I\'. I 'imlJy had' to keep in character.
\Vhen he asked me CjU -tions J lVas all nerve. I kept
tellina my elf not to CYiag!. and p il everything.
\\ henever I felt .my ,en e of humor .Iipping into the
conver~ation, I'd yank it back. He decided to give
me a te t. I was urrounded by maids, ha'ir dres er .
mod-i..tes, manicuri t·. \\'hen they had done their IV rk.
J wa' a De Mille typ, . I swept pa. t a pier gla
in a slink\' black-velvet gown that trailed out to \'ine

COlll;nu(\d on p;lg' 92

"Java Head" IviU presellt Leatrice loY ill a character part that will call on all her
re O/lrces.

Oettinger

In all of thi glitterina ' ebb
and flow of names you miaht
not have noticed Leatrice Joy.

he was dres ed martlv and in
con picuously: the implicity f
her dres rved a a foil for
the sparkle of her manner. t
time he wa naIve, at time
vivaciou., at time drolly amu 
ing, but never wa 'he 'triving
for effect .

"Of course there i a lure
about beina an actress," he con
fe ed. "But I prefer to forget
the fact when I'm awav from
the lot. I love to go to theater
\ here Leatrice Joy i howing,
and hear \\'hat people . ay about
her. There i a tremendou thrill
in that!'

Four or five years ago the
ola Film ompany, workin<Y in

New Orleans, Loui, iana-the
city from which it derived its
name-tried a local girl who
la ted a' lona a the company
did. Then, de pite orne oppo, i
tion, he left h me to ca t her
fortune with a orthern group
practicing mack ennetry under
the name of 1 lack Diamond

omedie:,. It was never a rich
vein. hO\\'ev r. and the g-irl re
en forced II" ith the experience
taught by pies and break-a way
ladder. finally made the cro .
country pil rimaae to the great
open space. of HoIl)'l\'ood.

t Goldwyn, Leatrice Joy wa,
received with rather warm ho 
pltality. It i a fair gue that
her 'mil -<: dazzling affair-and
her innately well-bred mann l'

were re pon ible for the recep
tion. It i a fair aue that the. e
attributes will go far to\\'ard
establi hing her a' a ,tar in J 23. 7 >

"A fter doing a couple of picture, I realized that
to be omebody I hould affect a po 'e-a ucces' Eul
po e. I didn't propo e to be a colorle reature doing
iter part and. Yl1lpathetic friend. l\J~' chance came

when the\' cast me in 'Ace of Hear:s." r heaan to
create fOI: myself.' ,..,

In playing- the part, Mi Joy imagined her sh ul-
del'S weiahed down by an int lerable burden. then arched
her neck and held her head proudly aloft-the gran
deur of the latter gesture bein~ harply brollght Ilt by
the contra, twit h the pr te ting . houlder. The p e
\Va. an achievement. focll in~ the attention upon her.
Cecil De ·rille a\\' ". ce ofl',eilrt." ilnd ~ent f l'
Leatrice Joy.
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De Mille; how she made the
she feels toward posing-on
and off,

Thinks About
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Turning the attention upon some worthy and faithful

By Emma-Lind

Charlie ELephant is gettlflg
old, but when handled

properly is tract
able and intelli

geTlt,

Joe Martin iSTI't bad.
There were extenuat
ing circum taTlces for
his recent lapse from

gent/emnl/liTle. s.

Back Among the

by the fire~ide, rOo one would haye dreamed, 'to ee her then,
h- \\I he wa de tined to ri e in the world,

I knew Teddy, the reat Dane, when he wa a hard-work
ing extra do<Y \\'ho thou ht that one bone a day wa ample
c mpen ati n f I' jumping off a cliff int a lake to re cue
Baby John Henry or pullln<Y a wagon around on a hot um
mel' day, I knew nooky, the he 'tel' chimpanzee, \"hen he
\\'as quite contented to be kno\\'n a r , Joe Martin, before

'_he had renounced lIlatrimol~ial life with the <Yreat imian
actor in ord'er to be tarred in her own company under her
maiden name,

a YOU \\'ill under tand \\'h\' \\'hen I returned from New
York 'my fir,; inquIrle \\'ere 'about the e former friend of
mine, nd I am 01'1'\' t tell YOU that ome of them have

een ob ervin<Y the l1lti-nan tar' too cI ely and ha\ e been
hope Ie ly inoculated by th mO\'ie btJO' known a "eO'o,"

Take for example the ca e of 'II', Pepper ennett whom
I have already menri ned, .Iot content' with havin<Y a large
airy ca<Ye all t her elf with all m dern convenience. includ
i <Y hot and c Id milk at am' h ur of he day. and a life in
surance p licy that ~\\'ould 'do credit to ary Pickford or
Rodolph Valentino, he ha de\'el I ed a treak of tempera
ment and an ab olute d.i reCTaI'd for the wi he of her direc
t 1', Do you know hal': to make a Ma,lte-e cro ? Try to
take a close-up of her. That is Pepper's pet dete tation,' In
thi way he differ--m o:t en ibly perhaps you think-from

the u ual feminine tar wh a k nothing bet
ter than a Ion . eries of them. But worthy
a Pepper' motives no doubt are, I feel
and it i-rather the unexpre- ed ent!ment of
her fellow worker on the ennett lot-that i:l

thi abhorrence he O'oe
too far. In her la t pic
ture with Loui e Fazenda
_he re fu;;ed ab oluteh' to
be h t from the distance
of four feet. and . he

Close-ups are Pepper Sennett'
pet detestation,

I e FE freeh' that
during the year' I re
cently pent in the La t

my interest in thing' cinemat
ical \Va focu ed more n the
tar- \\'ith four leO' than on

tho e with two. I wa - nOt
nearly a excited about harlie
Chaplin' love affair a I wa
about the new that 10e lIar
tin had "gone bad," and [ wa
not nearly so \\'orried over the
rumor that Ben Turpin i
achieving temperament and becoming
a tar, a I \\'a about the rep rt that harlie,
the niver al elephant. wa- becoming
difficult to manage that he wa~ ~ 01
to be condemned to deilth,

You' will have to pard n
me if I seem undul\' inter
c-ted in these -four
footed actors, I ha \'e
kno\\'n them for a
Ion' time, you ee. I
k n e \\. Pepper, the
Mack ennett tabb\'
cat \\' hen he \Va j u 't
a plain gray pu sy
who bel ie\ ed that a
!,ady cat' l,Jace \\'a.
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screen performers who never give out interviews.

say Squier

Teddy, the Great Dal/e, retain
Ilis calm, IInruffled dispo i
lion.

di po Itlon as well.
The bare facts con
cerning Cubby's ad
vent into the film
are that he with
her brother Mickey
-who behind hi
back is called "the
dumb-bell" - were
captured in the wild.
of Mount Rainier.
\Vashinoton, when

they were mere in
fant·. They were pre- .

:ented to Mabel or-
mand, and he in turn

\ \"C5cntcd thCTn to the ~tu~

dio with the provi 0 that
they. hould be weIl treated and

thorotwhly educated. Cubby ha
already learned the rope. She knows

when the amera i' grinding. and she obey
in truction perfectly. Ju t now he i

beinO" initiated int the my terie of raIler
Continued on p:lgP

M.olly-O, the
Sennett bear, im
pres ed me as having
symptoms of genius and
a kindly, humorous dispo ition.

The sweet disposi
tion of Ethel, the
lion baby who IIsed
to live in the same
cage wilh a collie
pup, remains III/

spoiled.

Silent .. Stars
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would not Ii ten t blandi hment nor yield to bribe.
he imply wDuld not· tay put. . 0 it became nece'

ary, a' has been the ca e many time before in the
annal of filmdom' hi tory, that a double had to be
procured who looked enough like her to be al Ie to take
her place without the fraud being detected. .

It i cu tomary of cour e for tar to u e double in
risky feat or in long hot but 'it i the fir t tfme to my
knowledge that a tar ha demanded a double for a
close-up! \n adverti ment fDr thin, O"ray cat \\'a in
serted it: the new paper, and a whole day wa devoted
to selectll1g from the throng of applicant a Malte e who
was fitted by nature as well a. by amenable disposition
to po e in Pepper' place.

Teddy, the .Grea.t Dane, i trooping away a hard a'
ev.er and retalt1s ~I calm ut1l:uffied .di po ition together
WIth a olemn p11110 phy of hfe ",hlch make him quite r
above the frivoJou a-!"ance of film- truck
puppie and gu hing lady interviewer. I
under tand that the picture which
Louise Fazenda and John Henry
are now working in i named for
one of Teddy' recent remarks.
It i caIled "Bow-wow."

\\ hile I am on the ubject
of the. ennett lot, I "'ill an
nounce that there i a
yDtmO", budding comedi
enne who, if the re t of
the en nett tar are not
careful. wiIl entirely ·teal
their laurels. Her offi
cial. name i :Molly-O,
hav111g been chri tened
tIm by Mabel Normand,
but every ne on the lot
calls her "Cubby;" and al
though he is only thirteen.
month old he already di 
play ymptom of genlu
and ha a kindly humorou
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You have to be versatile and a student
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The New Sauce Pi

By Edwin

hi exa-peration
naO" Harry as
)'mpathize with

Jane Normk's r6le in
"Thelma" is a distinct

departllre {or her.

feature, no matter what might be the excellence of their pa t
extrainlY. Thel1J waxing irate, or el facetiou, the C. D,
or mayhal it wa hi a i tant; I couldn't quite mak,e out-ha.d
\'entured 'onie mart crack about nag leg not bel11g e thetl
cal 1\' . haped.
, l;he effect of this enl ire proclamation on an extra who had
had a Ion career in moyie:>, m re I' Ie primitive and West
ern. can hardly be mea ured in the language of the drawing
r00111. ,'nao' Harry I ft the office exhalin lY 'hot uperlative,
He met me ju t after hi di illu ionin lY encounter, and exploded
on me the dynamite of dislYu.>t.

\t fir·t I wa inclined 1 be di 'intere ted, becau e old-time
extra' are not ab ve becoming greatly exercised occasionally

\ er 'mall-time woe. But
when he had fully expounded
to me hi predicament-the
fact that hi· "leg' did not fit"
-I really could not help
fee lin lY hi di may, 0

doubt, a he mentione I pa
thetically on parting-"The
picture sure were cbanginlY."

T HAT' just what he aid; aid a ho\\' I
couldn't get in the pictures occa,Le my
leg \\'ouldn't fit-me. a ha done extra

bit in a million dance-hall cene, and fought
a whale of a battle in 'The Flame of the Yukon'
-or was it 'The Flame of the Yuk n?' I
ferg'it-and hit a fellow twice m' ize acro .
the bean with a prop bottle to look like the real
thing, and, well-1 don't care-p-p-picture' can
lY-g-go to the d-d-d--"

But at that moment " lla lY" Harrv' utter
ance tampeded and left him luttering and
ga ping in front of me. \11 that he could flllally blurt out wa', 'I'm through!"
Then omewhat regretfully, he murmured, "It would ha\'e been a fine job,
too. MOllth' 0' work. 0 tume picture! The bunk! If they're tartin'
in pickin' men for their leg, I had ju t a OOn go back and try for the
New York 'Follie !'"

In pite of the fact that he had pluttered all O\'er me in
I omehow foulld the di cour of my extra friend- 0
umed to be-uniquely intere tin lY. I imalYine you to will

hi emotional uphea \'al once I have explained it ource,
Called nag becau e of a protrudin cr tooth and O"ifted \I ith a hambling

walk, he had lYone out to apply for a job in a period cO tume film-1 don't
recollect ju t which of everal at the moment. Being a veteran in the extra
world, he con idered him elf entitled to pecial COn ideration. He didn't re
ceive it. however, for he wa rather bluntly refu ed.

A he \\'a, hr wd enoulYh to know that uch production lYenerally mean
several months' teady employment one attempt at obtaining a berth hadn't
ati fied him, He had returned to the fray 0 often

that hi per i tence had eventually upset the nerves of The picturesque elllo
the casting director, who had succinctly ,told him that tional ability of Gladys
men who were not gifted with nolle and chivalric bear- BrockllleU should shine
ing and countenance were barred from thi particular agaill ill "Oliver Twist,"

Lon Chaney has abandoned his o-rue ome c/laracteriza
tion IIch as "Fagin" in "OliJ'er Twist" to playa rural

comed}' JJiUain r6le.



quant..in 'Acting
to succeed in pictures nowadays.

Schallert
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Thi' wa ome month aao. It wa the fir t
time I had heard of uch a thing. But now, I
can recite many correlative anecdote Thi ..
however, will fulfiJl my purp e.

We wiJl, in tead. cut right up to th I re ent.
That "'iJl be infinitely more pertinent and per
hap more excitina . Becau e it will h w d,i
recth' what a rad·ical variation ha latel' been
takilig place in what \\'e are plea ed to cali
acting and types, which variation, I believe.
con titute one of the mo. t important of I' 

cent evolutions in creen drama.
By the time thi article i' printed y u may

have 'een "Robin Hood." If you haven't y II

are no doubt living in keene. t anticipation of
it advent. I take it at any rate that yOll
have already aazed intently on "Blood and

and," with Rodolph alentino reincarnating
an epic bullfighter in the land of matador and
tabaseo sauce, or filled your eye ",jth "The
Prisoner of Zenda" and it lovely
whipped-cream~and-pa-try ro
mance of a Grau tarky kingd 111

beyond the ea.
The t'hing that I am c ncerned

about chiefly j -what did you
think of the actina? Didn't it
a toni h you? Didn't it give you
a fre h viewpoint regarding ome
of your pet , tar' like alen-
tino and Douala,; Fairbank
or ay, even Lila Lee,
Enid Bennett. and

Rodolph Valentino's
versatility is taxed
IIIhen he play
a Hindu mys
tic in "The
Young
Rajah'"
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Bert L)'tell IIould find his forte in romantic pictllre
uch as "To Have and to Hold."

Alice Terry? V\ hat i more, did not the e
new feature: bring be fore you. among the
Ie.. er characters, me familiar figures and
face in mo t un familiar gui e? Per onaHy I

felt that they did. and I am \\'ondering whether
your was not the ame impre sion.

Filmdom ha literally up t it precedent in per on
alitie. The new and biaaer picture ha\ e call ed uch
radical departure in acting and al'o ca ting that you
imply cannot tell in what kind of role a tar j aoing

to bob up next. ut-and-dried identities have been go
ina out f fa. hion ju:t a rapidly a the picturesque and
romantic environment. have been coming- in, new
imaainative. vigor that i like a sauce piquant dominate
cinematic enterprise, and it influence can be traced even
in the vi ualizing of the homelier theme to which di
rector and players are at the moment beg-inning to turn.

new vel', atility i being demanded of creen act r'
every\\ here. Our. familiar type are being lifted out of
l'he rut b' being witched from comedy to drama and
drama to comedy, or by being tran lorted, in imaaina-

tion, at lea t. to colorful di. tant I cale ,,"here the
co tume i. orientaI1), tropicaJly, or arctically differ
ent and ofttime aJluring. \\.That i even more inter
c"ting j the way viJlain are being tllrned into heroe. ,
and her e. are acquirina mall trait of viJlainy that

make all their characters as I1me
Theodore Koslojf ftives lire and a new attraction. Mo·t surprising
color to the EUlopean courtier. are ome of the. e tran formation .
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Thomas Meighan makes a cOlll'incill§!: cOllquerer i,1 ·the
R()",an episode of "'I'Iallslaughter,"

Why, it' getting so that some of the actors, like that
good old reliable hea\)", Wallace Bee'ry, or ay \1\ al
ter I..,ong-i f you' Tecall his dour vi age-don't kno\\'
.where they are going next any more, In one picture,
Long wa a wicked murderollS heik, in the next he
\Va ,a comedy ta i driver, and ri<rht after fhat he howed
lip a the ill-fated bandit in "Blo d and 'and," who is
·neither villain nor hero but ju 't «enerally blc. ed ,,:iti:
bad luck. You can't teB "'hat·he, will be doing next!

''I'm a hll ky go d .. bCl\' in
tone picture. and an out"ilnd
out egg tl,e next," \\'ailed'
Beery in humorou \\'o'e one

:dar. "Think of it-me 0'0 d!
,A' hero! \i\ hoever heard of·
I 'uch a. thing? In 'Robin
'Hood' they even put a crown
on me-I who. have done noth-
ing but crown heroe all my
life. And now they want me
to play a good ea captain
good sea, captain! Thunder!"

you probally know,
Beery portrayed Riclrard tlte

ILion-hearted in" Rob inIHood," whose heroic qualitie
were made familiar to, the
world in the tory of "I"an-
hoe." Beery wa elected a
an ideal Ki1'!g R'ichard becau e

I his voraciou exterior had al
~ w~y been illuminated by a
flash of neglected humor.
"Richard, a I conceive him,"
. aid Fairbank in explaininO'
the choice "wa a p werful,
incere, but gro per ona e,

, \\'ho liked to gnaw huge houl
der of meat and joint: \\'hile

'he looked on with capriciou
ze t at the cia hing words and
lance 'of the knight on the
tournament field. In that day,

,king were, biO', rough boi,ter
ou men, who held onto their
CrO\\'llS oftentime by the
. trength of their right arm".
Beery, according to my idea,
miO'ht actuall ha ,'e I een
Richard had he enjoyed a pre
"ious incarnation."

The majority of the men in
"Robin Hood'" qualified for
their parts and extra bit be
cau e they were tall ancl 0 f fine
build. They all had to mea 
ure up to a certain phy ical
,tandard, and Doug him elf
took an intensive cour e in
athletic train-inO' for this pic
ture,

The women in "Robin Hood" \\' re al '0 elected be
cau e they were of good ileight-contrary to the usual
rule--and I ecau e they had lio'ht hair and blue Or gray
eye of the Anglo- axon. Many of them. I am told,
,\'ere without a gre:lt deal of previou experience be
fore the camera, nd it is not beyond belief that the
Fairbanks picture will et a ne\\' pace in castino', and
give the tall girl a long-neglected opportunity to find
l1erself on the creen,

Enid Bennett. \\'ho. as it happen. is rather petite,
'\"a cho. en for the role of Maid Marian hecau:e of her

definite nglo- 'axoll beauty. he was born, you know,
in \.u'tralia, i' what you might call a medium blonde,
and ha hazel-gray eye. Al 0 she register a clinging
"lIle prescn:e t'bat miO'ht well be as ociated with a more
delicate heroine of the Moyen ge. Her appearance in
the reO'al costumes contrast .. a toni hingly with her pre
"iou weepy 'ociety role: in play' about misunderstood
\\'i\'e and ,ilk tock;llgs,

I am much intere ted in the costumed future of some
of our tars who have not been
uni formly succe 'ful in the
portrayal of o-called straight
role. They tell me that Bert
Lytell, who ha often failed
to achieve an adequate inter
pretation of plain ordinary
heroe . \\'ill be een to great
advantage in "To Have and to
Hold," It i Bert' peculiarity
that 'he need- either a character
role uch a he had in "Th
Right of Way,' or, perhap ,
ornate garb to conceal a cer
tain affectation of manner.
Costume are naturally asso
ciated ..."ith affectations and
con equently he i regarded a
jut the type to find his forte
in romantic acting of an early
e\enteenth century tale of pi

rate and blunderbu s con
que t .

Glady Brockwell, who ha.
a remarkable native talent, and
a curiou Iy colorful personal
ity, i- anot her type ...\ ho faeled
out completely during the rush
toward parlor naturalne s on
the screen. She is now mak
ing her return in "Oliver
Twi L" Her charm has al
way re ided in her pictur
e que emotional ability. The
deep mauve of her personality
i utterly 10 t in the glitterinO'
ettin. What he needs is a

bit of the o-yp y atmo phere
about her. and I can ee her
revealing a . amber and pa
thetic impre-sion a Tancy
Sikes, which role, I have no
doubt, will mean new acclaim
for her.

In he newer film one
catche , en pa 'ant, many evi
dence of the new note in
characterization. whether the
tor ie- be modern or period,

Curious chano-e, of cu toms
and costumes abound in the
inema world. Jacqueline Lo

gan's 'kill a a dancer, for in tance, is being utilized
in a novel \\'ay in ~'Ebb Tide," from the tory by Roh
ert Loui tevenson. In thi he portray a. outh ~'ea

I lane!' nati,·e. irt chiefly in a red a h, and u ing a
bro\\'n stain make-up. he will probably do everal
naughty hula' during the cour e of the try. Lon
Chaney has chucked hi crutche and grue ome decora
tions. and is p!a"ing- em i-comic rural "willun," ju t
about traight. b'g ~h, in "Quincy dam awyer."
Monte Blue. till fre-h frol11 hi a tounding Hcce,. s in

onlillued on page 102



Over the Tea
cups

Old stars, new stars, stars to be
they're all interesting to Fanny ,the
Fan, provided they furnish ·gossip for

her restless' torigue, .

By The Bystander

My dear!" Fanny clutch d me
by the arm ju t as we were
auntering along- Fi fth ve

nue pa t the Cathedral. "Do you real
ize that we haven't had an oyster tew
at the Grand Central tation this year?
It' candalou, ome on-let' CTO
down thero now,"

"All right-but you won't ee any
movie people in that oy. ter bar." I
\\ arned her.

"Don't need to-I know all the go 
sip already," 'he retorted. " I 0, I
could prophe y 'ome more, if I wanted
to. I'm a good prophet, too, Don't
you remember when Evelyn Greeley
got home fr m Holland looking thin
ner and more wonderful than. he eyer
had before in her Ii fe, I
told her that she'd be
married before Thank '
CTivin CT ? he wa so
good looking that I knew
every man who aw her
would beg her to da h
off to a ju tice of t'he
peace with him, nd
ure enough, the fir t

thing anybody knew, her
enCTagement t 0 J 0 h n

miley wa announced.
'and the world learned
that they'd . pend ix
months traveling around
the \\ 0 I' I d n thei r
honevJl1oon. Doe n ' t
that ;'lake you enviou ?"

"It doe not," I re
torted truthfully. "For
me it would mean . ix
month of ea ickne ,
However, Evelyn is a
good ai·lor. Who i thi.
J o'hn Smiley?"

"Oh, he's a member of
ome big engineering

firm. and a teel man,
which ound like oodle
of money, doe n't it?
'Well, there mu t haye
been almo t a many mil
lionaire who wanted to
marry Evelyn a there
are who want to marry
Claire Wind or. I don't
blame them. either!

"A 11 d peaking of
matrimon", fancy New
York wi h ut Rodolph

FanllY thinks that every day ill every ",al' the ex-Senne/tel' are'
improvin CT , Marie Provost is gorgeous in .. 71le Beautljul and

Damlled."

alentino in the H;ng! I run into new evidence oi
hi, pre ence' yerr day. I I\'ent to the theater a whil
:-1go, and he and his wife-his current wife, I mean;
I have to explain because Jean .-\cker alentino is m:-1k
'ing a picture now, with Martha )'Iansfield, and . h 's
up and down '81' ad way, t o-I\·el\. a I wa ayinu ',

he and hi' wi fe were there, and people almost m bbecl
them when they arriyed and clurin'" the intermis ion.
But after the :h<)\\ wa: \'er-\\'el1. 'the\' ahno~t had to
fight for their liyes, l,-eally! '

"Finally the d or. of an ther thea,er \\'ere 0] ned
tc them, when it \·va een that they couldn't e\'en
get to their car becau e of the ero\\'d, and they tepped
in ide. and the donI'S were clo'e I behind them.:. J.. up-

po. e they st Ie up the alley
LOlliseFazendaas./IleI'Qmpill/he and got home 'that way.
. ame picture is ltoillg to sllrpri e But the funniest thing \\(a
k~~'b~~. a o-ood l/IallY persons. the policeman who tried to
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didn't care for \\'hat \\'a et before
them. Per- nalh-, I didn't blame her;
the chef in that' place eem to ha\'e
a poached e<T<T complex-apparently he
can't prepare anything from oup to
chocolate ake without looking at it
and ayin<T. 'That' all right; all it
need i a poached egg.' He puts them
on e\'erything, V\ ell, Mr, alentino
and the man went out, and came back
with ome a\'ocad e, and other thing~,

and ate tho e, but alentino ate
traight thrOtwh the dinner, poa hed

eg<T, and all, and eemed pede tty
happy,

" nd peakin<T of \ alentino remind
me of co tume tuff-\\'hich is a per
fectly ob\'iou connecti n. 0 f cour e,
o d n't try to look dazed. Did you

hear that Marion Davie i, <Toing- to
do another 'tory by harle Major,
ince '\"hen rnighthood \i\ a' In

Flower' ha b<.en u ce ful? \ Veil,
he i -at lea t. he' bought one.
nd he aloha. an option on 'Alice

of ld \ incenne .. nd \\'hat do you
think he did? he had been given
credit f r electing 'Knighthood' f r
her elf. becau e it would make a go d
picture. \Yell, he announced for pub
lica~ion that he didn't elect it at all,
which about one tar in a thou and

w 0 u I d ha\'e
done. he aid
t hat William
LeBaron, of
her company,
a ked her to
rea d it, and
aid t hat he

w u1c1 make an
ideal ,VIar'y Tu.

dor, and
he did

read it and
thought it
would not
<TO becau e
it wa a

co tume
picture.

.Viola Dalla fell a
victim to tf,e co tume cra:;e alld looks
adorable" in "Miss Emmy LOll."

The selection of Florellce Vidor for "Alice Adams" ha FanllY's
IInqualified approIJal.

protect them. He turned on the crowd and aid, 'BlI\' a
magazine and ee hi face there. i\'e the man a chance!'
I \vanted to lip him a dol ar and get him to ay. 'Buy
PICT RE-PL:\V,' but the famih- \\'ouldn't let me.

t< nd then, the other ni<Thi, I \\'a ha\·in<T dinner at a
funny little . pani'h re~taurant that' about half a· blo k
from Broadwa\', and in he walked. with h: wife and a
m3n. The re tilurant i· kept I y a Iexican or paniard.or
omething. and i \'ery foreign. from the food to the mwic

and the picture on the \\'all. \nd the mana<Ter ' imply
run the place-you don't argue \\'ith him if you \'alue
your life,

"\Vell, :\Irs, \ alentino di In't care for the dinner, and
wanted some hinO' differen . and the man
ager wouldn't make any chanO'e', and
rose up and told e\'erybody-in pani h
-ju t exactly what they could do if they
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Ellery one is CrtlZ)1 to see Phyllis Haller's first serious work in "7he Christiao,"

l\Iildred June in Sennett
comedie , looks as if she
"'erc of tile stuff that

stars are made of.

But Mr. Le Baron tuck to it, and
finally per uaded Robert Vignola to
make it. Then, later, the pres' 'torie'
gave her credit for choo ing it, and
he calmly 1'0 e up and told the truth,

Do you know, the more I hear about
that air! the better I like her-e pecially
after seeing the \yay ome of these
people in movie grab the' credit for
everything, whethei- they did it or not."

"What's the new of the '1 al-
madge ?" I asked, a" we, arrived at
the oyster counter.

"\, 'ell, what would yOll expect?
They're having a marvel us time, of
cour e, Con tance ha b en cho en a:
the ma cot for the merican team
that' to shQot in the international pi 
tol tOlirnament at Milan and all Pari
tr t around behind her and call. her
'Tres jolie COlts/alice I' r111a went
to the theater, and when she was ap
plauding ne of the dancer, a favorite
of Pari, the dancer recognized her
and exclaimed ' orma Talmadge!'
Later they were introduced, and t'he
dancer ga\e orma the bi0-gest ,'pan
i 'h comb in captiyity, one of those
htJO'e thing that you almo:t have to
hold on with a rubber band around
your head, I hope he d e n't wear
it when he aet home-I've been pric
ing them, but they're 0 expen ive that
I was forced to decide that ' ne
wouldn't be becoming to me, H \\'
ever, if 0 r m a
wear 'her I hall
buy one if I have
to give up Turki h
bath, to do it.

"But peaking of
co, ume picture-
a I really \Va, , and
my dear. did you
('71cr taste any
thing' so hot a
the e 0 y s tel'
tew ? - well,

even Viola Dana
fell a victim to
the craze. and i.
doing'Mi
Emmy Lou.' a~ld

wearing co 
tl1l11eS that make
her look ab 0

lutely adorable,
of COur e,
\i\'henever vou
t hi n k Viola
can't do ome
thinO'. he does
it, and doe it
so \Veil that
you're imply
Roored, Lou
i e Fazenda does
too, They say he'
marvelous as the vamp
in 'The Beautiful
and Damned'
but fancy her

\\'ithout her pigtail:;! Marie Prevost is goro-eoll, in it, too-really,
everv day 'in every \\'ay the ex- ennetter;; are improvinO'!

"I IlppO 'e you'ye seen Doug and i\lary? I did an awful thing
pur. ued a man who looked xactly like D uglas d wn a hotel corridor
to the "en' dool' of hi room. and then ",hen he turned around he
\"asn't Doitg at all. I \\'alked I a-t trying to I ok nom:halant. and he
looked guilty. a if he feared I knew that the pa kao-e he held in hi
hand was really something he bought from a bootlegO'er and not a
!'erfectly innocent boale of ammonia l' milk for the bahy or any
thin~ like that. \\ ell. e\'en the mighty DOllgla, doe embarrG', inO' thing

at time.,
"I eatrice TOV has siO'ned a new contract \\'ith

Famous PlaYer~'i-l.a ky and i. cyoing to be starred.
J. n't that gorgeous? . he' \\'orked, 0 hard and

Continued on IwgP -l
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Peg Writes Her Epitaph
By Emma-Lindsay Squier

I wa~ with difficulty readju ting my scattered thought
and hattered intention .

"But-but" I tammered. "aren't you putting her in
a picture?" Again 'he laughed'.

"I am that," she acknowledged- briefly, then her gray
eyes twinkled at me. "It's to be Peg's epitaph!"

Despite Mi . Taylor's vigorous determination to sever
connection once and for alI with the beloved lass of
the Emerald Isle, ,he i o-reatly inter,ested in the pic
ture which she i about to make. The whole affair i
a real novelty to her, for. although he had her the
atrical beginnings in the capital of the motion-picture
industry, he has never before done creen work. She
i enthu iastic as only a newcomer to the silver heet

can be.
"Ther ay !!uch funny things!" she

confide L "'Hit her with the spot!'
'Kill the baby!' and 'Bring over a
nigger!' Why at first I couldn't
make out what they were talking
about. tilI. it isn't so different a
I expected it would be. It's ju
stage acting with your belt tightened.
I was cared at first, but Mr. Vidor
-oon put me at ea e. He'd tell me
what action wa wanted. t'hen he'd
say, "how me how you would do
it on the tage.' Then he'd give me
suo-o-estion as to condensing the ae
'tion. an.d' that \ova about all I've
lost my fear of the camera now. But
at fir. t J \Va conscious of it even'
minute. It wa like a big unblinking
eye. starino- at me continually, and
I'd catch my elf 10 king over at it,

right in the middle of a cene."
For a moment we .at in ilence. \\rhile I ~at'hered

my courage for a que. tion that might-or might not
be a little delicate. but one which I felt ure every fan
would want to a k abont the pictHre.

"v\ ould you mind telIing me," I aid very gently, a
if stirring dynamite with a poon, "just why 'Peg 0'

My Heart' wa tarted by Lasky with \,yanda Hawley
in the title role. and wh) your husband. Mr. Manner,
f twht it 0 and kept them from howing it?"

I needn't have ad\'anced so gingerly, because he an
swered me instantly. with that frankne - w'hich i 'one
of her mo t charming characteristics.

"Indeed I will tell you-a lot of silly thing have
been aid abont it. It was claimed that I was jealous
becau. e I wa not a ked to play P('g. A a matter of
fact. I wa a ked., But that wa-n't the point at all.
\'Vhatever rights the Lasky company may have thought
they had, they'did not 'have picture rig'l1t. for the play
g-iven them or old them bv Mr. Manners, It wa hi
play. and he held the picture rights. They went ahead
without dealing wit11 him. paying 11 attention to his
protest. Th,en his fighting spirit was up. and he got
an injunction ao-ain t the picture ever being shown,
He had to take it to the upreme court-but he did. and
we won out.

"Plea e belie\'e me. it wa not at m)' uggestion that
I came out here to do P('(J. \nd if the character was
ju t that of a s\\'eet prett)· little girl. I would say, 'No.

Continued on pag- 95

ONCE IN A LONG
WHILE

a pia)' bursts forth on Broadway,
the principal character in which
becomes ahnost a national hero or
heroine, as well known as most
real characters of national fame.
Joseph Jefferson's Rip Van Win
kle, Warfield's Herr von Barwig
the music master-are examples
of this, and Laurette Ta)'lor's Peg
0' My Heart is another. No stage
character created in recent years
has been better loved or more
widely known. Every stage and
screen enthusiast will therefore
be interested in the result of Miss
Taylor's decision to perpetuate
Peg in film, and in what she has
to say about the undertaking.

he's

" fter all she ha-, done

And that, gentle reader. was what
Laurette Taylor said about "Peg 0'

My Heart!"
It came as sort of a shock to me.

You see, when I went to interview
Laurette Taylor at the Metro studio.
the incentive being that she wa
about to put her greatest stage suc
cess upon the screen. I intended to
aet a reminiscent. delicately tinged
tory, half in the deliciou broaue of

Peg, and half in Mi s Taylor' own
I11U ical and meticulous English. Then
I thought I would start the . tory
with the chorus of that old .-ong. "Peg 0' My Heart. I
Lo, e You--" or something" like that and all would be
sweetness and light. ~

Instead, I found my. el f a "material witne .., as they
ay in criminal court.. of the approaching demi e of

poor Peg, whose only fault i_ that he became too much
a part of the actress who first pon ored her theatrical
career. Time has not touched P('g 0' M'y H('arl, you
see. She i still eighteen, and fre hand ro y. But
Mi Taylor, her creator, cann t and doe not expec
the same con ideration from Papa Tempu .

"People don't \\ ant to ee a forty-year old P('g." she
aid earnestly. "I don;t want them to. I want them

to think of me a' Laurette Taylor. an actre~ who is
capable of many di fferent haracterization. In the
East they are pretty well trained by no \0\ , because I've
appeared in so many different. tage . ucce se, on Broad
way. The critics have gradually quit calling n)e Peg
when they review my play. But out here-because I
ha\'e never appeared on the . tage ince I tarted at the
old Burbank Theater in Lo \no-eles-they, till ha \'e
the 'Peg 0' My Heart' o-erm. And do you know what
I'm going to do? ft I' I fini h a ea on 0 f 'Humor
e que' in New York this fall, I'm going to come hack
to Lo ngeles and put on, all the plays which my hu.
hand has written for me-'A Tight In Rome.' 'Out
There.' 'The ational nthem'-all of them! I'll 'make
them forget Peg!"

- nd despite her wide. delio-htful . mile. her eyes were
very much in earne-t.

A MALL room. huno- with softly hued ilk -the
hum of many voi~e from'somewhere outside
two women faeino- each other in the hal flight.

One reclines upon a couch, red-gold hair di heveled.
her throat slender and whife aaainst the dead black of
her gown. A name i mentioned-a sweet singing name
that fits easily upon the tongue. and call to mind a vi
sion of youth and beauty. The woman upon the couch
stir, sits uprio-ht. he lean forward tensely.

"Fit 'lilt her/' he ay oftly; "I've ,got to kill her
or she'lI kill me r'

The other woman make a o-e ture of amazement.
almost of horror.

"You wouldn't I"~ ,he ga p
for you--"

The woman upon the couch laugh ,
cynicalIy, yet musicalIy. But there is
no mercy in the laugh.

"WelI, what has she done?
darned near ruined me--"



Favorite

T HE fans no doubt ,,;11 forgive Laurette Taylor's long
deldy in making her scr~ell debut since her first pic

lure will be Peg 0' My Heart:' her most famous stagl'
eharacterization.
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ESTELLE TAYLOR'S"first screen part was a vamp role
and it looks as though she'll never get a chance to

pLay anything else. Estelle continues her ruthless career ill
"ThorDS and Orange Blossoms."



M ARY ALDEN seems to grow younger and more vita)
with every old-woman characterization. Mary did so

well in the title role of "A Woman'~ Woman" that she is
being billed 85 the star.
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K ENNETH HARLAN, since leaving the Constance Tal
madge company has been kept busy free-lancing. His

.latest appearance is in "Thorns and Orange Blossoms."



~·bot.e bJ' Alfn..d CheDeJ Jobuillor.

NORMA KERRY plays the. lead in
""Merry Go Round,'" and will have a

lJI<:ke use of his early military trai~ng"

Von Stroheim's
good chance to



'-

THE journey fro,,\ the Follies to Stardom -has been a
short. and easy one for Billie Dove, who accomplished

it in two pictures. "Youth to Youth" is her first starring
production.
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NORMA TALMADGE is at present e.njoying the dream
of every movie star--a long vacation in Europe. "The

Garden of Allah," to be filmed abroad, will pl"Obably be her
next.
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MUCH interest has been aroused in Claire Windsor's
four-year-old son and the apparent mystery sur·

rounding her marriage. Here is Claire with her son,
Billy, and on the opposite page she explains the reasous
[fir the secrecy.
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A Chat· with Claire Windsor
By Agnes Smith

SOME OF OLR
FRIENDS

She laughed a little. "Married twice to the same
man.

"1 suppose it was a mistake. but, anyway, I ha\'e
Billy. \\'hen I came to Los Angeles "ith m) father
and mother and went into pictures, I promised my hus
band thai I wouldn't use his name, that I would never
mention it in connection with the movies. I have kept
my promise. Promises are easy to m.ake, but hard to
keep, H is family live in the Ea~t, and his mother is
oppo~ed to anything connected with the theater. I have
supported Billy, but it wouldn't be fair to mention my
husband's name, woule\. it? His mother \\'ouldn't like it."

I didn't an 'wer because it eemed to me that any
husband or any mother-in-law ought
to be awfully proud of Claire Wind
sor.

"Strange things are printed about
movie people." he continued. "It's
hard to know \\'hy sllch things are
written and it's hard to, understand
why people find pleasure in reading
some of the things that are published.
For in, tance. one day I learned that
'when I was discovered by Lois
\\'eber, I was a waitress in a restau
rant. Do \'ou know how that story
started ?" . ,

I didn't kno\\'. and so I merely
said that, according to general re

port, mo~t stars had come up from waiters or wait-,
resses. ,

"\iVhen l\1Ii s \iVeber first lioticed me, I was carrying
a luncheon tray. It was in a studio cafeteria. I was
working as an extra girl. because I think it is the best
way of startinG' out in pictures. So far as my work in
the studios has been concen-led. I never have had any
moment~ of dark despair; ,I\e neyer been on toe verge
of ~~an'alion, I li,'ed with my father and mother, and
I ,:tll1 do. Fortunatel~·. my father was able and more
than willing to support me., vVhell I am at the studio
my mother takes care of Billy. So, you, ee, if I were
to talk about the hardships of the poor beginner in pic
tures, it \\'ouldn't be exactly flattering to my parents,"

There \\'as no hint of pose a'bout ,.i\lfiss \iV~ndsor. She
\',asn't picturing herself as a pampere9-. spoiled society
girl \\'110 had gone into the mov:es' for rhe fun of it.
c;he \vas ,imply telling the stor}' of a young girl from
Kansas who had learned much from life and much
from her work in the studios,' Because she lived in' a
small town. her mother sent her away to school. After
that. she li\'ed in Seattle. She likes to think of Seattle
as her home tO\\'Il because. as a' pretty, young. and will
ful girl. she had "such a good time there."

Before she went into the movies' came the half-sug
ge"ted tragedy of her marriage. Billy was, about a
,'ear old when Nli~s vVindsor set her firm chin, walked
~nto a studio. and decided upon a sensible way of
earning her own' living an~ developing her tal
ent '.

Her candor is engaging. he told me that she loved
10 go out. that she loved to dance, that she loved to
enjoy herself.

"But," she added, "the most unkind thing that was
ever printed ahout me appeared in a newspaper. Some

Continued on pngl' 102

have written to us that they think
the players' private lives should
not be delved into by interviewers.

But sometimes, when injustices
have been done, the players wish
to have their friends set right, as
in the case of Claire Windsor. We
feel, sure that you will be inter.
ested to know more about' her
and Billy.

'I HAD seen her many times ,at the big moyie dinners
and dances at the Hotel Ambas adQr; I had Illet
her once, casually, ,at the, Goldwyn studio. And

,0 \\'hen we went to ,tbe Little' Club for luncheon
and incidentally for 'all intervie\\'-,-:-I was plea ed, Be
cause I had a hUllch thaCI would like' Claire Windsor.

E \'ery time I luid seen her ~he was beauti fully
eire sed, smiling, calm, agreeable, and well beha\'ed.

, Where there is a great deal of poise, there also mu t
, be some character. a woman could be so serene and
,amiable as Claire \1\ indsor without a great deal of
, elf-control. And no actres could. in one sea, on. play

so Illany parts i'n so mal1\' ,tudios without hayinO' tact.
, endurance, and ability, Contrary to '"'
, popular superstition, thi gift of be

ing successful isn't all a que tion of
, luck.

Miss Windsor was read,' to start
, her first scene in Marshali Neilan'
. production, "The Stranger's Ban

quet." In fact, she was in make-up,
; but the make-up wasn't noticeable,

No lip rouge, no heavy beaded eye
, lashes for Miss Windsor. \Vhen she

came into the restaurallt e\'en' one
, bowed to her; she received the re
- ception of an attractive yOtlng debu
,tante. Whereupon, I prepared to

talk to her about t'he art of \\'earing
I dothes and the gift of good manners. But-you never

can tell.
Ha\e you ever noticed Claire \\'indsor's chin? Some

a ·tist once said that she had the most beautiful chin in
America. And, of course, it i beauti ful. It is weJl
molded, clear-cllt, and firm. Especially firm. Her
g-ray-blue eyes may laugh. plead. grow <oft. and dazzle.

( hut her chin remains pleasantl~' and femininely firm.
'\Vhen Miss v\ indsor told me that a a boarding'

, school 'girl in Topeka. Kansas. she had been willful a"d
.. stubborn, I wasn't surprised, I merely wondered how
, .. he had outgrown these qualities. Around the studios
: she is, known as an agreeable, patient, and earne~t young
, w man. Willful and stubborn? N e\·er.
! We talked a little about clothes. Miss "'indsor
I wears her clothes beautifully, on and off the screen,
: but she isn't particularly concerned "'ith them. \Ve

talked about dancing and we laughed at the little cards
I on the table which request patrons to refrain from
~ ch~k-to-cheek dancing. And then Mis \i\'indsor grew
senous.

~ "I should like to talk about a rather delicate subject."
I she began shyly. I waited'.

"My marriage, you know. There seems to be a mi 
, understanding about it."

Again she hesitated, but she took courage and went
on. "You see, it was this way. vVhen I was first featured
in !)ictures, I wasn't supposed to tell anyone that I
had been married. Perhaps it was silly, but it is hard
to know how the public thinks about such fhings. Later
it came out that I had a little boy-Billy, you know,

"Then everyone wanted to know when I had been
, married, to whom, and why. I am not married no\\',
but at one time I was ver\, much married. I ran awa\'.
and my parents didn't like- it. But I was stu'bborn ahoitt
it and so I went home and \\'a married again."

!> -
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By Malcolm

The philosopher says "beauty is only
retorts, "that is

Deep

People are always threatening to
star Raymond Hatton, but they
dOI/'t do it.
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Mack ennett, like Ziegfeld and Dil1ingham and
other impre arios of the flesh, makes no secret of
the fact that he caters exclusively to the re thetic eye
in deploying his ladies for the spooled drama, that
in selecting the fair one to ornament his gelatinous
gambols he choo es them not for their dramatic tal
ent, but solely for their decorative effect; yet the
bigge t dramatic producers lean heavily upon the
bathinO' beache. as a source of supply whence they
acquire their celluloid arahs, their flickering Mod
jeskas, their photographic Du es. Of the eye-filling
demoi elle tIm elevated from one-piece bathing
suits to one-piece evening gown , few act particularly
wel1, but al1 look exceptional1y well. After all, it
ha been the beautie , not the genuine Thespians,
who have achieved, the greatest popularity on the
silver heet of the world.

It is in the degree of hand omene s or lovelines
that screen reputation. are, for the most part, made.
Of course you may ay, "Look at Lon Chaney!" or
you may a k, "Ho\\' about' i\Til1 Roger?" But for

every Lon Chaney I can name
a- dozen Katherine MacDon
aId, Marion Davieses, Mar
jorie Daws, Agnes Ayreses,

nita tewarts; for each Will
Roger I might easily enumer
ate a score of Hope Hamp
ton', Claire Wind or, \Iice
Joyce , Grace Darmonds--

Mar)1 Alden, a truly great
character actress, is I/ot dec
orated with stella r atil/.

GI\ E me beauty in an extra girl and
I'll give you a tar, as tars go, in a
year's time. That i n't a promise, but

ies a pos ibility. Beauty make the camera
O'rind.

By thus en hrining beauty, do not suppo e
for' an in tarit that I pretend that beauty en
ables the posse or to break into the photo
g~aphed rank with any great facility. It i
often a bar. Stars-feminine-dislike, as a
rde, to ee their upporting troupes dotted
with lovely ladies who might di tract attention
from the central figure. Beautiful girl have a hard time making the
grade. But I speak not of the' outsider, bet those already within the
celluloid gates. This is no tract on how to break in, but rather an ex
planation of the ascent of ome who are in. Once ca t in a role of any
importance, a woman with beauty in her favor ha the studio world at
her shapely feet.

That the photo play requi re: beauty in large. undiluted quantities is
illustrated by it annual drain upon the "Fol1ie-." the" candals," and other
opera keeping the light. burning in our temple of the drama. These
frolic. do not make the lightest preten ion. at employing "actresses:"
they deal purely in optical illusions. A iO'htly pine is more to be de
sired than a Devon hire accent, a gayly placed dimple more appreciable
than the ability to recite Port·ia's "Mercy" speech. Yet it is from the e
capering choruses of lu cious femininity that the e'ilans and Inces and
De Milles cul1 their Jacqueline Logans, their 1adge Bellamys, and their
Shannon Days. It i from the _beauty garden, not the dramatic school, that
they come.

. Photo
Producers arealways threatening to starourgreat ~{elbeurne

character actors; meanwhile they make stars Spurr

of such handsome young men as john Gilbert.
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H: Oettinger

skin deep," whereupon the filmosopher
deep enough!"

Their histrionic abilily all tile screen reaps few re
wards, but . ucll beauty a Grace Darll/ond's i. alll'a)'.

acclaimed.

Beauty wellt farther to make.
Aglles Ayres a star tlJaIl talent

ever did.

making tar; beauty doe. ot the Iary AI
dens and Lois \Vilsons and Za u Pittse wear
the tellar ilk an I satin'. but rather the Glad',.
\\ altons, the Marie Prevo t . and the \lice cil
houns. On the male ide of the screen l her
i a imilar tory to be told. For year people
have been threatening to tar Raymond Hatton;
every month bring:; new of a picture starring
Theodore Robert ; critic all cOI1l:ede that Tully
Mar. hall merit the tellar dre ing room. But
\\'hile these potential luminarie. await the erer
approaching-but-never-arriving day. tardom
conies to John ·ilbert. to Rodolph Valentil)o.
to Jack Hoxie. to ]-Jerbert Ra\\·lin.'on. In th

electric liO'h t you \rill ee Apollo Belvidere featured, whether he be \ Vallace
Reid or Earle William. Antonio Moreno or Warren Kerrigan-the Henry
vValthall·. the George Fawcetts. the Lon Chaney. the \\ allace Beery --let
them support beauty. Paces. phy ique . looks-the'e make tars!

survey of the luminaries dotting the film of the hour reveal beauty at
its peak. Perhaps it is the way of the camera; perhap beauty i the sillr qua
1I01! of the ucce ful picture. "Jackknife-man" cenario are "artistic" .'uc
ces e . but ala ! they inspire no tinkling symphony at the box office. People
want optical ma sa<Ye' like "The Queen of heba," purple Ilush cellulegend
a la Cecil, Marion Davies tableau.x vh'anf, and occa ional Irene Castle titbits
of terpsichore with costume' by l.ucile. Go d acting is all ri<Yht. but "\\'hy
don't they have more of Frank Mayo', fiilums?" demand the neighborhood
pictnregoers. It is beauty the public crave, and the more of it the better.

The beauti ful extra girl. a. I ha\'e noted. needs but one chance. and he is
made. • imilarly. a youth with good eye. a . quare ja\\·. and a plea ing no e.
once he "land." in a fairly reputable picture. need no longer \\'onder whither
cometh the next meal. He is sure to be fed for some time to come.

ctor there are, of course. neopling the ilver. heet. but acting is. as a
matter of cold, critical. tatistical fact. secondary. Money makes the worlel go
round. and beauty make the reel unroll!

Tile beauty Marion Davies
has won her a large fol

lOll,ing.
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. 'heer histrionic ability eldom reap it fair re
ward before the fickle photo-play fan. E. H.
'othern withdrew from picture after a pair Of

appearance ; such a premier arti te a Ethel Bar
rymore found it wi er to confine her activitie' to
the poken drama; Beerbohm Tree uffered an ig
nominious career .among the prancing pa' tel ; Mr·.
Fiske herself crumbled hopele 'Iy before the
camera; uch a .'up rb tar a' Maude \dams may
\'enture n fa rther !·han a creen te t. But let
a radiant Billie Burke appear-never a ri\'al of
J.ulia MarlO\re or any other of the dramatic so
rority-bring f rth a dazzling dan euse from Rec
tor' in the per. on of Mae Murray, introduce a
bewitching blond ingenue entitled 1ary Mile.
Minter-then stand off
to hear the whoop with
which the e pet. are ac
claimed by the caliph

f the cinema. These
are beauties! Be beau
tiful. my maid. and let

..who will be clever!
Talent 'Ioes not 0'0

far toward actually

Enough
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Tile very killillg'est thillg' the screell
flapper does is 10 slide domll tile

"allisler.

Sizing Up the Screen Flapper
The flapper in real life could give her cards
and spades and beat her to a frazzle.

By Grace Kinasley

1111I"ll'aliOIlS by Lui

The real.l!,./! flapper
probably' would plan
to smoke when she
.!!oes to heaven or
refhse the imJilalion.

T. HE villain on the screen is as wIcked as anyone
could wish. The screen vampire could out
vamp any real siren. But the creen flapper

doesn't seem to be giving the real flapper any sort of
competition. Compared to her radiant flesh-and-blood
sister, the screen t1apper is a poor-spirited. denatured
creature, who does her broadcasting in daylight mostI5',
leaving the real flapper to do the night work. Even
at her \\ ickedest, when she's a babv vamo and all that
the film flapper i· as in ferior to th~ real 'thing in o!'igi~
nal cussedness as a jitney pickpocket is to Jesse James.
Occasionally on the screen a Greenwich Village flapper
will cut up high, wide, and handsome. but this i~ the
flapper localized, and she is really somewhat outside
the pale. In real Ii fe, though, the flapper flaps ju:t
as wildly at the parsonage as at the party. '

Yes, the village green flapper is ,iust as wild as the
Greenwich \ illage flapper. She isn't just ~ol11ebody
you meet once in a while, the real flapper. YOII meet
her everywhere. in every set from . undm' ;;chool to
country club, from cash girl gr.ubs to sociai butterflies.

To be sure. there are degrees of flapperdom in real
Ii fe. The mildest flapper contents herself with rolling
her stockings, wearing dresses that end early, making
I1p in public, bobbing her hair, wising herself up on
the. film stars and their doings. flirting in ;;eason and
out qf. season with any m<\le that is
~ound flirtable, smoking a wicked cig
arette, and slinging a guilty gaiter in
the one-step. But it is the snappy,
thirty-third degree flappc;r that makes
the original Quaker maid look like a
"Follies" girl trying to un"teady the
Volstead act.

The film flapper is Ii fty years be
hind the times. She still, thinks it is
cute to jounce on her papa's knee and
tease for a new dress, or to tickle the
nose of her faithful old colored
mammv with a straw. '. \\ hereas the
real flappe'r goes about
it in a businesslike
way to extract from
her dad a roll the size
of a bootlegger's ran
som, and she has
other u.es for hei
faithful old ~olored
mammy beside tick-

ling her. She sends the dear old soul down to the
corner drug store, to get 'ome cigarettes-and make it
snappy, too!

But the very killingest thing the screen flapper does
is to slide down the banister and land in the middle
of a group of nen ou: old ladies and gentlemen. This
is her trump card. If :he can make them all jump out
of their poor old skins and spill their tea" she feels
that her day has not been wasted.

Personally I think the film flapper's cuteness is rather
irritating. Take the trick she has of dashing up to the
hero, when he is reading a stock ticker, and putting
her hands over his eyes right at the crucial moment,
just when he is going to find out whether he and the
good old man are ruined or not-isn't that enough to
make any man go home and throw his grandmother
into the fire?

I saw \ iola Dana in a picture not long ago creep
I1p on a poor old bald-headed man who was asleep .and
stick a pin into his cranill111. The bald-headed man. <lid
not think this was £lInn)'. 1 agree with the bald-headed
man. ',j:

"The world," said Channing Pollock once, "is ';Blade
lip of human beings and ingenues." To-day one' might
paraphrase so far as the screen is concerned and say.
"The screen \\ orld is made up of near-human beings

and flappers." The flapper is the ,ingenue's
granddaughter.

Though the screen flapper no longer
mar)'pickfords her hair, but bobs it inst~ad.

making her head look different on the,·out
side. on the inside it looks just the sanle.

The film flapper i;; still in the Arcadi::ll1
age of innocence
dances with an ey.e on
the censors, picnics
prudently, and merit~

no severe criticism.
And she isn't at all

original, the screen
flapper. She does
what all the ~. other
screen flappers have
been doing since, the
motion picture was
invented. whereas. the
real-Ii fe flapper thinks
up a new' brand of
cussedness every day.
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When she gets
to the picnic, if
she feels very
reckle 'he wilt
let a young man
assist her across
the brook. In
real life, the
f I a p per will
she can't get ridcheerfully chloroform the chaperon if

of her in any other way,
I saw Mary Miles Minter in a picture the other day,

Mary was supposed to he quite bold and bad. How do
you think she registered the depths of flapper cussed
ness? She ran into a young man's bedroom-oh, dear,
no, the young man wasn't there at the time !-and put
wild flowers on his dresser! Ye', 71ild flowers-the
wildest she could find! And later-now sit tight-sh~

let a young man kiss her in the moonlight! To be
sme. :he didn't kis back. still, it was pretty bold, don't
\'ou think?
. May MacAvoy, in a picture not long ago. stamped
her foot at a. young man who wanted her to have a
glass 'of wine. The only time the real flapper stamps
her foot at the man who asks her to drink is when he
\\'on't tell her the name of hi~ hootlegger.

Then there i' the matter of dancing. The film flap
per dances decorously, partly with an eye to the censor.
partly because if she snuggles up to her partner she
will leave her make-up on his coat, and though she
doesn't care tuppence about his coat, she does care
about her make-up. In real life, on the other hand,
the mosi: innoceHt flapper in the world will twine her
self around her partner and go through a shimmie cal
culated to make the . acred shimmie shakers of lsi.s
turn ~reen with envy.

, vVhereas the film flapper is carefully inno-
cent and delicate minded. the real-life flapper
is afraid you won't find out how devilish she is.

As to games, while in pictures the flapper
plays a nice game of tame /{olf or a little' de
natured bridge, in real life she can't get a kick
out of anythin~ under stud poker.

Resen'e, too,
has gone out of
style along with
the reception
hall. the dance
program, skirted
bathing sui t s ,
and figure-eight
corsets.

peaking of
corsets-and we
need have no
fear of mention
ing them - ev
erybody doe s ,
Continued on page 92

Real-life flappers ullblushingll'
remOl'e the Spanish Inquisition
props and park them ill the

cloak room.

Tile flapper keeps up witll every modem
movement. Cigarettes are a necessity to IIer.
and· cocktails ill her cryptic language are
« the eat's whiskers."

She is so amazingly wise, the real flapper. She makes
you gasp with her knowledge of the world-even the
most innocent among the flappers does. 'You, for in
st~llce, an <,>lder per on, think that you are addressing
veIled allusIOns on some delicate topic to some other
?I?er person in her presence. Do you get away with
It ~ You do not. She take' up the discus ion where
you left it off, and in no uncertain terms makes some
contribution of so enlightening a nature that it will
rattle y.our back teeth. And she is certainly frank and
businesslike while making it, too. She knows all about
every modern movement from bolshevism to Freud's
theories. Cigarettes are a r.ecessit\· to her. and as for
a cocktail, it's what she alludes to cn'pticalh' as the
cat's whiskers. . -
T~e real flapper smokes all11o,;t incessantly. in auto

mobIles, on the beach, in bathing, in bed. in theater
lobbies and dining rooms. J presume he'll plan to
smoke when she goes to heaven. or refuse the invita
tion.

The screen flapper, on the other hand. take,; olle
little wee puff of a male:s cigarette, and then coughs
and coughs! Or maybe, in a very devilish moment,
she smokes up nearly a whole cubeb! In real life, the
f1~pp~r asks h~r escort for a light, and if he doesn't
gIve It to her I11stantly she grabs his cigarette.

The real f1esh-and-hlood flapper may ero to a man's
apartments for .
din n e r alone
with him, have
a drink, sit on
the table so that
vou can see
where the wild
ocks cease to

roll, and yet
mean nothing in
the world by it
except the ex-
pression of buoyant ~irI

hood.
On the other ham!. the

screen flapper's wildest
exce. s is going to a picnic
without a chaperon. She is
very cute abollt it-steah
out early in the morning
with her lunch basket on
her arm and the rising sun
gleaming through her hair.



The peaceflllla"dscapes of rural Maine form a pleasin cy background for the story.

Really Way Down East
"Timothy's Quest" is the first of several stories by Maine
authors to be produced in Maine by a group of Maine financiers.

By Edna Foley

N OT so long ago motion-picture producers made
. their picture. in alifornia or in ew Jersey

regardle of whether the I cale was supposed
to be Kentucky, Kansas, irginia, or any other State.
The Cali fornia eoa t wa' made t 'erve for anything
from the Mediterranean to the bleak hores of AlasJ.>a.
and New Jer ey wa the versatile field of Indian rna 
.acres, 'lichigan harve t . and o-arden parties in Eng
land. But in the pa t year or two there has been a
teady movement toward filming picture in their own

locale. The> characteri tic land cape and architecture of
the neighborhood in "'hich a tory i laid ha impres cl
its importance on motion-picture producer now as well
a on authors.

Recently we have had real Canadian orthwe t as a
background for torie of that neighborhood, real South

eas, real Virginia mountains--and now we are to have
real, rural Maine. "Timothy's Que t," one of the
earJie t and most popular of Kate Dougla Wiggins'
storie, ha. been produced in Maine near Mrs. Wiggins'
home, "Quilkote-on-the- aco," and other adaptations of
the work of Maine author are to follow.

Kate Douglas Wiggins herself
selected Joseph Depew and Helen
ROlI'land to piny the leadin CY r61es.
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Brlet'Ch~ts 'i)ithJ'0~on Interestin~T~pics
' .. concernlnQ the .Screen

A Suggested
Remedy

Procuring
Stars'
PllOtographs

A Co1zditt(m
That Should
Be Improved

Concerning
Picture
Lmgtl,s

George Beban who appears in vaude
ville and motion pictures-and some'"
tiRles both in the same evening's enter
tainment-has been quoted recently as
aying that movie actors and actresses

ai'e beautiful but dumh. th;~t the v are "for cxhit)iliGH
purposes only," that they have no'intelligence. and that
they cannot act. All 0 f which may have been good
publicity for Mr. Beban-or mav not. However. it is
not. to our wav of thinking. true. In fact it is so far
from the truth 'that the screen actors and actresses who
went to the trouble of answering Mr. Beban's implied
chalknge might ha\'e saved their time. After seeing
six Broadway successes. The Observer is willing to ven
lure the statement that the supporting casts of the
screen are more competent than the supporting casts
of the stage. .

To say that movie players cannot act is sheer rot.
Anyone who denies the ability of Richard Barthelmcs5.
Mary Pickford, Lillian Gish, Charles Chaplin, H~rold
1.I0yd, Thomas Meighan. or ~etty Compson eIther
doesn't know what he is talking about or else is mak
ing irratiol:al statements for publicity. purposes.

A "fan" writes to PICTURE-PLAY
MAGAZIN E that she saw a picture in
one of the big theaters in Los Angeles.
It impressed her as a quick-moving and
a well-toId story. Later she saw it ill

a small theater in a Los Angeles suburb. It was the
same picture, but it lasted about a half hour longer. The
fan wants to know if pictures are not pictures all over
the countrv. She had liked the picture she s:>.w :n the
big theater, but the longer film that was showr. _at the
smal1-town theater was tedious and tiresome. '.

Another fan tel1s me that she has seen pictures bru"
tal1y cut and edited by the managers of the large the
;:.Iers. Exhibited in their full length at the smaller
theaters they appeared to much better ad\'antage.

Most pictures re1ea"ed through the film exchanges
are cut in the studios to meet the demands of the sales
man. Regardless of the merits of the stories. they are
cut to a standard length-between fifty-five hundred
and sixty-five hundred feet. The light farce comedy
and the heavy historical drama are allowed almo,st· .the
same footage.

~1hen the picture' reaches the exhibitor in the larger
cities where the programs run for a v,:eek, the theater
manager trims the film to suit himself. to make it· fit
the requirements of his own schedule. The theater
manager in the small to\\ n must accept the picture ~-s

it stands; he changes his program every dav. and he
hasn't time to edit the picture. And even if he did
have time. the exchange man who ships him the film
wouldn't thank him for cutting it up.

Gp()l'ge

Beball Says
a Fe'lvWords

The whole busiliess of sending and
procuring stars' photograDh. seems to
be unsatisfactorily managed all around.

A few years ago when there were a
limited number of stars, each working

for a big organization under a long-term contract, the
matter could be handled fairly satisfactorily. But to
day the situation is different. The number of requests
for photographs from all oyer the' world i. increasing.
while stars' salaries have, generally speaking. decreased
considerably, save for a very few at the top of the
profession. There are stars whose entire salaries would
not equal the amount spent by 1\,1ary Pickford or Norma
'I'almadge on fan mail. Many of the stars and former
.tarS no longer are connected with anyone big com
pany, but change from one to another. This makes
it inevita.ble that much of their mail should be lost or
destroyed. and many of the stamps pilfered.

It seems to us that a sort of clearino
house should be established. bv an a:
sociation of the producer.s to be run
on a self-supporting basis without profit.
to which the fans could send for the

photographs of any stars and get these pictures at cost.
or without cost in cases where the star wished to bear
the expense. This would insure promptness and ac
curacy, and would do av.'ay with the growing numher
of complaints on the part of the fans that they are
getting nothing for their stamps, and would solve what.
to many a star, is becoming a seriou' problem. The
large volume of business that such a clearing house
would do would enable them to cut the costs down to
a minimum, and to sell the photographs at a very reas
onable rate. The existence of such a clearing hou. e
would no: need to discourag'e the fans fr0111 writing to
the stars at their studios, or the stars from having a
private secretary to answer this mail if he or she
chose.

A good many fans. haye \.... rittel·. to
us. telling of how th.ey 'have sent to dif
ferent stars for photographs, inclosing
twenty-five cents with the request. and
have received nothing in reply. This

is a bad condition, which should in SOt1l~ wav be cor
rected. Like all others, there is another 'ide to it.

A star who had been making a close survey of her
fan mail recently told us that she had been having a
check made on the number of letters which she re
ceived inclosing stamps for photographs and that she
was gettiqg nearly three times this number of letters
from persons who obviously were not real fans, but
merely photograph collectors. saying, "I sent you a
1lI0nth ago twenty-live cents, but have received no pho
tcgraph," et cetera.
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If You
Were
Censor

LeamWhat
You're
Going to See

Stereoscopic
Pictures at
Last

The producers themseh'e: have not seen the wis
dom of editing'. their picture" to "natural length." In
many cases they spoil a really big story by cutting it
so that th.e film version is only a choppy and llnsatis
factol'y' S) nopsis of the original drama. And they
tring out light and inconsequential comedies until they

,,;ear out the patience and e'ndurance of the ·pectators.

The fullowi"11g leiter, recently pub
lished in the i'lew York Tillles. i re
printed here to emphasize what \\'e ha\'e
often said before in this column: that
if you :eek theatrical entertainment, of

any kind, without any idea of what you are going to
-ee, the chances are that you wiII be di 'appointed, The
\Hiter, a person living Ollt of to\\"11. \\·h had come to
few York for a short vi it. says: '
~Iy own little expcriencc of l\\'O week~ a-7 o will COIII'Cy to

you til hopele'sne s of tryillg to eleci an el'elliug's elllcr
lainment unaided. 1 saw in the paper that \\"ilton Lackaye wa ap
pearing in "The ~Lon:;tcr." Knowing him to be a fairly. ood
actor, L selected that play. Jt is needlcs" for me to say more.

The ncxt el'ening r decided to see that periect actor, ~or

man Trevor. :\gain 1 had the sensation of flonndering in
walers too deep for me. but I k pt on, bral'el)" tryin to enter
tain myself and a fri I1tI.

Being somewhat irritated 01' r the plays, r thou ht it a wi'e
mO\'e to try Keith's \'andcdlle, the headliner I eing another
old-tim and plendid act r, :\1 r. Faversham. Once again my
ideals were 'haltered-three good aClors hopeleS"ly wasting their
talents!

Before gh'ing up in d spair, 1 \'elltlll"ed forth once more,
This time to the Capitol, as 1 \1"<15 anxious to see the "finest
theater in the world" and thought the music might be ood.
The whole performance was ruined by the showing of one of
the silliest, most asinine picture' 1 haY' eyer 'een, "Rich ~Jen':
\Vh'es:' The Times the following moruing stated that the
picture was very poor, "obdou-Iy designed for the pr \'incials
who !ike to see what theY' think i' :'\ c\\· York social Ii fe."
.I f that is what we expect 'to· b sen'ed out to ns, Lord ha\'e
mercy!

-Can you invent :ome method of presel"\'in N and prOlccting
the poor provincial? rll~f.I Dr: ]'.ITE.
~ew York.

The ':poor provincial" i of course no \\'or'e off than
the lifelong New Yorker, if he attempts to. purchase
his entertainment \\"ithout lookin~ it up heforehand.

In a fe" of the larger cities there are ome re\'iewers
on the daily papers at least who are competent and free
to review the new pictures in a way that will honestly
enlighten the public a- to the type and quality of en
tertaiument. In most of the smaller towns. ho\\·eyer.

, - ,the only )vritc-ups' 0.£ fih~l, are the laudator'y reviews,
clipped. from the producers' pre.. book'. and inserted

. " by the papers as part of, their share in fulfilling adyertis
'''' jug. contracts. For the person li\'ing in 'uch communi

ties, where picture usually are . een some' time after
thejr first metropolitan showing. the better class of
fan maO'azine is a fairly safe guide,

The reports of the cut-outs made by
the yariou. tate cen;;or-hip boards
read about as follow

"Cut out cene of fat man winking
at waiter."

"Eliminate word 'chicken' in all . uhtirles Hnd sub
stitute phrase 'young girl.' "

"Shorten cene of woman hitting husband \\·ith fry
ing pan."

"Cut out close-up of vampire' ankle \\·atch."
"Shorten kissing scene at end of picture to two and

four-fi fths feet."
And so on.
If you were a member of a board of censorship

and not just an every-day mo\ ie fan. "'hat eliminations
would you make in motion pictnres?

The Obsen'er ha a list of cut outs of his own.' If
he were censor, he would order the folIowing elimina
tions:

"Cut out all scenes of kiddie praying for mother
who has gone to a cabaret.-'

"Cut out all fla h backs of Roman, Grecian, Baby-
lonian. or Egyptian orgies."

"Cut out all .cenes of ingenue romping."
"Eliminate elderly and abused mother from the plot. ...
"Cut out ali sudden reformations."
"Cut 011t the bunk."

. 'tereoscopic motion· pictures have at
last arrived, not as a scientific experi
ment, but in ufficiently practical form
to be . hown to an audience in a' regular
theater.

lor years the achie\'ement of this-like the making
of sati-factory pictures in natural color-has been the
dream of an endless number of inventors.

Stereoscopic picture: are pictures which give the ap
pearance of depth that objects have in reality, instead
of the obviously flat urface of a painting. photograph.
or the motion-picture 'creen a we now know it.

Two processes have been perfected recently, one. the
Fairall process, in Los: ngele . and the other the Tele
view process, with headquarter in New York. The
Teleview pictures, which are the only ones The Ob
server has seen, are made by photographing two films
at the same time in a stereoscopic camera, at slightly
different angles, The po itiYe films made from these
are then projected onto the . ame screen. You look
at the screen and you notice that one laps over the
other. causing an unpleasant blur, similar to. the result
you '-would get by taking a ,napshot of a person, let
ting hi.m move slightly to one side and then snapping
!Jim again on the ame plate or film..

But at each spectator's seat is a small adjustable de
\'ice, through which a di:c reyolves with extreme rapidity
alternately .-hutting off the one and then the other of
the'e blurring impression., and as you look through thi.
deyice the thing on the . creen assumes the semblance
of .reality. You feel the absolute solidity of each ob
je~t. \'Vhat you see is not a picture of persons and
things.- but, in effect, the persons and things them
seh'es! A figure tarts toward you and it approaches
so closely that you feel that you could reach out al~d

touch it, while the di tant objects recede far beyond the
walls that inclose you,

Wtll the It alI eems miraculous. But how
Public Like far this or any similar invention for
'Illese obtaining the same result will go in

-the way of revolutionizing motion_pic
Pictures?· _. ture.. remains to be seen.. No one who
ha witnes. ed the great changes caused in the last gen
eration or -0' by im'entions can afford to sneer and say
the thing will· never be practical. Neither can anyone
who knows how many apparently marvelous inv.entions
baye utterly failed, .afford to predict too great a future
for thi. one. The promoters of the device are refresh
ingly mddest. They achnit that only pract,ical tests with
audiences can .giYe any cle\\' to its -practical possibilities.
They haYe, therefore, arranged to equip aNew _York
theater; they have niade a feature picture starring Grant
Mitchell. the hero of "A Tailor-maae Man" in its stage
version, and they expect to get the verdict of the public
within a very short time-possibly by the time this
magazine appears. upon the success of the New York
showing depends whether or not they will start grad
ually to equip other theaters throughout the country for
. hawing- their tereo. copic pictures.



Enid-Who Is
Content

Staging a come-back in the mammoth pro
duction of "Douglas Fairbanks in Robin
Hood" is making Eniq B~nnett, -once a

poi)Ula~ star, 'very hai;PY.

By Caroline Bell

AM I happy to be coming back to then screen?"
Enid Bennett repeated my query

and then asked, "","'ould you feel happy to be
home after a long journey? That's the way
I feel about being back on the screen. I am
home again. And to say that I am delighted
to be staging my comeback in uch a picture
a Douglas Fairbank' 'Robin Hood' is put
ting it mildly. I II'ould much rather return
as a leading lady in a mammoth production
where I am sure f a good role and a chance
to act than to return a tar of some creal11
puff story such as many of til e I did,during
my starring day."

I had gone out t.o see her at her dres ing room at the
Fairbanks studio, and we had laughed over the funny sto
ries that used to be printed about motion-picture players.
She insisted that they used to tell that in her early days
in Australia she subsisted on kangaroo teak. She is glad
that days of genuineness have come in interview a well
as pictures.

I had alway thought of Enid Bennett as a little doIl
like creature, pretty in a quiet, clinging sort of way, but
not extremely thoughtful. I was agreeably surpri ed. For
she howed in our conversation. which' rambled from Hol
lywoocl to Australia. from the theater to babies, not only
the qualities of a real woman, but al 0 a keen mind ancI, r
thought, a fine bu ine s sense. he i much more vivaciou
than I had suppo ed her to be.

"I love the the.:1.ter. city light, movement, color. That
is why I never could bear to remain away from the creen
very long. Our work i. 0 interesting ancI colorful-new
sensations every clay. There i ornething to look forward
to every minute. Thi way we cIon't tagnate a one i 0

likely to cIo on the stage. playing the arne role over and
over again until life become stereotyped.

"However, I hope to return to the tage orne day. when
I can do 0 without acrificing my home ancl my picture

Continued on page 96
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If Yau Were Dauglas
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And - has the amazing thought ever occurred to

When you
think of your
self bounding
over the

By Gerald C.

sphere. The first question which thrusts itself into the
mind is: having it, what would you have done with it?

Would you have done a Doug is doing? V\l ould
you have omething over a million dollars a year at
your command and live without inAammation of the che t

l' head, cavort a'bout like a bubbling boy, let every
ne who wanted to call you by your first name, and'

put on your own clothe and take them off your elf,
without the aid of a valet?

Doug- ha no valet, and he ha no chauffeur of his
own; he say. that too many per anal attendants make
him feel like a decrepit old man or like an inmate of
a lunatic asylum, or like a millionaire, and he has no
desire to feel .that he is anyone of the three.

Do you think that you would be of the same
pinion if you were in the ame position? I've

known a lot of people who couldn't afford chauf
feur , yet had them ju t the same, but I haven't
met any o'ne except Doug who had an income in
seven figure and \"anted to forget it. And I

haven't met very many w·ho'd let anyone else
forget it, either. .

How many millionaires do you know
of who care nothing for starched dig

nity, who are anxious to hear the
opinions of the office boy, who have
an office boy who dares to have

opinion, who truly enjoy talking
into the cauliAowered ears of

Bull 'lantana? What sort of
a millionaire would you make
of the Douglas Fairbank

body} auld you force those
leaping legs to subside and
stalk you grandiosely down

Fi fth venue when you
were in New York, or
would you duck around
to Madi on Avenue and
let a huge police dog drag
you through the street to
the employee ' entrance of
the Ritz-Carlton, and en
ter that way, pas sin g
through the kitchen and
two coal bins on you I'

""ay to your suite mag
nifique?

FOREWORD
.A few years ago a

young man in hi
teens, I ike many
another of that age,

became a great admirer of Dougla Fairbank,
when the latter bur t upon the creen. and
through that medium-and the pre 5- ent
broadcast his me 'sao-e of pep and goo I~nature

to the youth of the land. It became an ambi
tion of that young man ome day to know and
to work with Fairbanks. That ambition wa
realized, and it was through that per anal ac
quaintance and association that thi :tory wa
made po sible.

N· 01' long a a in read~ng a new p3per I wa
. amused by an item recounting- the excite

ment which prevailed in two home in
ewark,' ~ lew Jer ey, whe11l it was discovered

that a hospital, af.ter having bathed two new
born babes, had mixed the identification tag.
and returned the infants to the wrono- moth
er. The mothei's, not having knO~\'Il their
children very long, had not become familiar with their
features, and each took the other's offspring home. If
the children had both been girls, or if both had been boy,
the mistake d<lUbt!e s would ne er have been detected.

Imagine the di maying pas ibilities of confu ing the
identity of babies' pirit before they are born if uch
a tag system were u ed in heaven as in ewark! nd
suppose that through an error a pair of spirits were accidentally exchano-ed,
each assigned to a body belono-ing to the other: an ab urd upposition. but
an amusing one, for by it, you can imagine that uch a mi take had ju
been di covered, and you were really not yourself-but Douglas Fairbanks!

It would be too late now to rectify the error. But at least it is quite nat
ural that you hould wonder what the sensation would be if you had come
into possession of YOUI rightful property when you began your life on this
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In w1lateller 1Ie pial'S, Douglas Fairbanks lives up to
the public's idea of 1Iim-a human dynamo.

almost everyone see him-in action. He
is supposed to be the human dynamo;

the man who never tire'.
But I will tell you that I have seen

him, a£tel' he ha. entertained report
er . as they have expected and

wanted to be entertained. I have
seen him come into hi room, ex-
hale with deep relief, and drop
to a couch for a nap. Can yOll
imagine Dougla Fairbank nap
ping at ele, en-thirty in the
morning?

The 'Iumber last just "forty
wink ." and then he's up ana
ready to plunge into the day

may nap again~he does it pa modically, a heagain. At one o'clock he
doe everything else.

You who only see Doug Fairbank don't know him any more than yOll
know an~ other man by merely looking at him. Far more impres ive
and amazIng than the feats of his ela ·tic body are his mental athletics.

He has a creed, a doctrine, a religion. which i. summarized in one
single word. The word is: Sincerity.

No one in the world is entirely sincere at all times. Doug claims. If anyone wa
he would be as clo e to the perfect man as any man could approach.

Ju t a everyone who amounts to anything in life feel that he ha a mi ion to
accomplish, Doug Fairbanks feels a responsibility. But it isn't [Continued on paO'e 98]
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\Yorld in hi capering shoes, you dooubtle' think .of
velocity, of dash, of "pep:" . You' imagine your elf
as a young man, triking in. feature, wearing- the
perpetual grin of a jack-o'-lantern, and fitting into
your clothes as water fits into a pitcher. You see
yourself entering 'building throuah the 'econd- tory
"'indow, hurtling out again into your waiting auto,
leaping over the cha ms of the Grand Canon, seizing
Mary Pickford· into your powerful arms, natching
a ki s. crushing her in a pO\\ erful hug, h!lrling her
over the piano, and letting your powerful leg.s propel
yOll twice around the' room and back to
the other side of the piano in ti,me to catch
her as she come down.

But, oh, you are wrong-!
Not that Doug hasn't vel city and da h

and pep. And he
ha done mo t of
the things' just named.
He has 'entered build
inas' by the second, and
eyen the fifth-story win
dow ; he has jumped out into
his auto; he ha al 0 actually
leaped over a chasm in the Grand
Canon. I have never 'een him
throw his wife over the piano, but
then she must have something to say.

You have every rea on for thinking
of Doug as a combination of a cyclone,
a Mexican
jumping bean,
and a Christmas
toy with strings
to pull. That i
how you have
a I way s seen
him; that is how

Duffy

you ?-maybe you .are.

F.airbanks



,The Screen •
In Review

A comprehensive and complete appraisal of all the most impol'tant pictures recently released,

By Ali on mith

"One Excitin iY NiiYht" is a m}/stery melodrama of "The Bat"
type, in which weird thinJ.:s continually happen unexpectedly.

D.\'lD \\ \RK RlFF.ITH can be all thing' to
all pl?t, Iri. the line of direction. he will try
anythll1g-once. You have nly to glance over

ome of the high JiO'ht. ' in 'hi varied and prolific career
to realize that there i hardly any f rm of 111 tion
picture production which he ha n t at lea t attempted.

There wa fir t that extra rdinan' picture \\'hich re\'-
olutionizecl the movie and .
hrought them up fr m their
nickelodeon beO'inning. that
mile tone in picture prog
re ' which he called "The
Ilirth of ation." \i hen
the history of the movie is
\\ ritten. it will tand out a.
the fir. t really iO'nificant
"tep-ancl it wa' a traight
narrati\'e ston' half ,enti
ment ancl half propaganda.
with the Civil War u ed for
the fir t time a. an impor
tant motif on the creen.

In contra t with that is
hi recent vel' 'ion of the
old- fa hioned rural melo
drama. the "\Yav J own
1·.a. t" in which Liliian Gish

. had her greate t and mo t
'lfenuine triumph. hi kiIl
ful mixture of hokum and
real heartache, . £ter the
-erman: hacl made thei l'

successes with the. pectacu
lar hi torical film. he gave
u "Orphan 'of the torm,"
in which he pte ented a'
new replica of the l11uch
filmed' Frehch :revolution.

, Rut hi· mo't unu ual-ancl
to my mind hi· greate t tri-'
umph-\ a. ,that haunting
t hinO' called "Broken Blos
. om ," made up of the
I;ght ancl . hadows of
Limehou. e.

, , B r 0 ken Blo oms,"
however. was not a great
financial 'u cess. and if
ladie mu t live. 0 111U t
motion-picture director..
W'hich bring me to hi
Jate t release-a frank pot
boiler. Now Mr. Griffith
i. hrewd enough to know
that, at the pre ent time, nothing make an in tant
:ure-fire hit quicker than a mystery melodrama, and 1
suppo e he reasoned that if he was to boil the pot at
all, it might a well be done thoroughly. nd with
that urenes of aim, at which he is till pa t mao ter.
he has hurled at his audience a rapid thriller in which
murder. love,' and slap tick are kill fully mingled. Its
title i "One Exciting NiO'ht."

I don't know ju t where the tory came from-pe r
hap Mr. Triffith i. n't lellin. But it is cut after the

same pattern a' '1 he Bat" and "The at and the
Canary" t\\'O my tery melodrama. which are in a c1a~'

by them:e1ve .
Before 1ary I,-oberts 1 inehart and Avery Hopwood

\Hote "The Bat:" the conventional mvste;'y pl<l\' begall
\\'ilh the murder and then you foJlowed the detecti\'e
as he ran do\\'n clew a £tel' clew until he finally appre

hended the guilty per:on.
The "Bat" type of mys-

tery play i omewhat dii-
ferent. lot 0 f per 'on'
are brought together a'
night in a pooky hou'e
where queer thinO' ha\'e
been happening, and then.
instead of having a "rna t r
mind" olve the mystery,
the whole ca t of charac
ter. by doing thing' at
cro. purpose. largely un
kno\\'n to each other. and
with motive,. of which \'ou
are ignorant. work out 'til
mystery,

From almost the very b 
ginning the mo t eerie. in
~xplicable, hair-raisil1<'
thiilg happen. You are
kept on the very edge or
your eat, with the shi\' r'
running up and down your
pine during the entire per

formance, except where the
comedy relief is intro Inc d
now and then to give yon
a little chance to relax,

O. in "One Excitin
i ht." fter a lei mel\'

and rea onably pIau ible in
troduction, Mr. riffith
manaO'e- to get all hi char
acter t gether into one
hou e-a hug e half-de-
erted hou e on a loneh

e tate. There i the young
heire s played by Carol
Demp ter, the hero, Hem
Hull, a inister man of
my tery and two negroe .
one frankly introduced for
dark)' comedy relief and
the other looming solemnly
as-but I must av no more
al ut him, Man more

1eople enter in ,thi trange hou e party. and half of
them ~re lOOking for a five-hundred-thou and-dollar
fortune left by lootlegg-er', and the other half for the
J aper. which will establi h Carol as the missing heire. s,

aturally their path cross and naturally some one get.
murdered. Tn a ubtitfe, Mr. Griffith asked u not to
reveal the identity of the murderer, Even without the
subtitle we wouldn't have done that beeau e we think
it's alway a habby trick on the part of reviewers who
on1) want to how how clever they were to guess it,
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The Jackie Coogan "Oliver Twist" is flot quile the one pictured by
Dicken J but it is a film well worth while seeirw.

long before the solution. ( , a matter of fact I didn't;
in fact I never can gue. the end \ 'hich may !Je one
reason why I get furiou at tho e \·\/ho do.) , But it j-n't
telling any tale to ay'that'the action ;- tlrought to a
climax by a rain torm which i- quite the wette t and
wilde t . torm ever filmed. ,nyway, it serve to clear
up all the spooky thing that have been happening- and
to throw the heroine into the lero' arm for can' b
tion, which he certainly needed 'after the horror' f
the last twenty-four: hour" .

II this i developed with innumerable creepy effect
-Mr. Griffith never mis e' a 'trick that would make
you tart or make you ialwh. Ma 'ked fi~ure- creep up
the tail'S, skinny hand, each out to tab in the dark.
\\'omen scream and faint. and eye- peer behind cl'o"e l
hutters. And. fa t on

the heels of thi trao-ed\'
comes the comic relief,
ft1fni hed by two terrified
darkies who are trying to
e'cape from it all. It
eemed to me that these

two often broke the pell
by being funny too oon
after the tragedy had
regi tered, but more im
aginative soul around me
were able to quake with
fear and roar with laugh
ter almost in the arne
breath. As I have aid,
Mr. Griffith know hi
bll iness.

. t any rate, my roman
tic ense wa sati fied by
Carol Demp tel'. To me
he is the lovelie t thin

on the screen because of
he'r grace, which i· really
the poetry of motion.
And when terror creep
into those huge dark eye
of hers, you hiver in
s r m pat h y with her.
Henry Hull had the. ame
role he played in "The
Cat and the Canary," and
I love him in it because
he does something I have
never seen a hero do be
fore. He is quite frankly
scared to death by the hor
rors about him. but he
g-oe ri~ht ahead and
faces the danger, anyway.
And you must admit that
thi i a much braver
hero than one who i not
cared at all. C. H.

Croker-King i the arne
sort of mysterious per on
that he wa. in "Bulldog
Drummond"-the stage melodrama-hi long-, 1111. tel'
face is a fortune to the e producer of murder-m . tery
plays. The o-roup of colored con pirator are properly
menacing and comic a their role require. On the
whole a better company for thi ort of thing- ould
not be imagined.

a Mr. Griffith emerge. with great credit from hi'
first big my:tery melodrama, It is obviou , tricky, and
effective. There i. not a trace in it of the .uhtlety
of which we know he' i capable. nel now that h'

has finished it, I hope that it will make enough money
to enable him t a ·further into finer production and
turn out s mething that wtll ha\'e the arne fine' e and
arti try of' roken Blo -om-." Perhap next time he
will find that hi' wi ler audience ha - at la·t awakened,

I think. you will be intere'ted to know that the old
Flagler man ion at Mamaroneck, e\\' York. which
form' part of the pre'ent riffith tudio, wa- u ed for
the old hou -e where the mysteriou happening- - tak
place. There are e\'eral exteri I' hot that will gi\'
you a 'lery good impre ion f the building where. 11'.

'riffith work, and the hot- in the hallway :howinu

the front door were made in the 'ler\' hallwa\' thr ll"'h
\\'hich he and hi player pa' 'lery clay, -

"Clarence ..

Y u ma\' think you
know \\'allace Reid. but
"Clarence'" reveal an en
tirely new actor in ur

'old friend Wallie. He i-
really extraordinary. He
play the habby, ab-ent
minded. whim ical douo-h
boy wh come' into a
family and ets everythin
ri ht, a tho e of you will
remember who have :een
Booth Tarkino-ton'. tage
play. w when y u
think how immaculate and
alert he u 'uallv i and
what chance' he ha- had
of being piled throu I
ociety part. you mu-t

admit that thi i ome
departure. Of cour e
the I' are o-oing to be
many fan who will weep
at eein him in uch a
rOle, who will be incon-
olable bee a u e he

d e not look like a mil
ing fa hion plate. But I
think rna t of them will
recognize that thi is an
uncommonly clever piece
of work. Wallie' hare
i nly part of it. The
entire production i on
of those little rna terpicce.
which William De Mille
i. producing- and which,
every day are getting bet
ter and better, a the new
French healer Coue .ay ,
Mr. De Mille ha pro
vided "Clarence" with a
particularly c h a I' min g
governes' in the per on of

o-ne yre and an en-
o-ao-ino' little 0-00 e of a

Cora p;ay d by May Mc v"oy, One fir~t-nighter I
kn w -aid that 'he learned more about the play from
the screen vel' ion than he did from the play it elf. I
wouldn't g-p quite that far, but I did feel that a a
picture. it couldn't be impr vee\. It's a great pity Mr.
\\ illiam De Mille i-n't twin. The creen need a
much m re of him. nd if the people who complain
about the hanalitie- of reen torie' don't turn
out in force to this picture, they don't de erve better
• tori "
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"Trifling Women."

Rex Ingram let loose a whole chamber
of horror in this picture. Toward th
'end he tried to atone by the obvious trick
of making it only a story read aloud as
a warning to flirtatious girls, but this end
fooled n body. The real film is the fan
ta tic and sava<Ye tale of Zareda, the en
chantre s of Paris who ju t can't mak
her eye behave and who gets into 'uch
difficulty that he is obliged to murder
one old baron with the assistance of a per
ape. Then he ets to work to get rid
of her hu band and succeeds in having
him kil1ed in a duel, but not until he has
carried out the mo t horrible revenge that
ever ccurred to a cenario writer. If
you like horrors, you'll enjoy every I!!0

ment of this except the happy endlllg.
It i mo t skillfully directed and acted by
Barbara La Marr, a the siren of Pari.
and by Ramon avarro and Lewis Stone.
You probably will love the shivers; I did.
But don't take unt lara if she ha. a
weak heart!

"The Old Homestead."
J don't envy the director who start out

t make a film about a book or play which
everyone ha . een or read years ago, be
cause so many persons must surely have
formed their own mental picture of the
characters long before movies became popu-

"Under Two Flags."
It was an in pired director who cast

Pri cilia Dean for Cigarette, the wild child
of the French regiment. Of all the star
we know, he has the right spirit and fir
for thi wild old tale of Ouida' which ic:
half entiment and half melodrama. I
read it year a<Yo and formed my own idea
of the ~pirited heroine and then I aw
Blanche Bate play the role in th~ stage
ver ion. and she wasn't my idea of Ciga-
rette at all. a it wa not until PrisciUa

came swag<Yering out in her little cap and military
jacket, that the old memory of my first impre~ ion

\\'as re tared. Of cour. e the screen version
ha the advantage of very real de ert

. rene and Cigm'ette's mad, mad ride.
which i n't done over a canva moun

tain. The ending seem a bit child-
i. h and old-fa hioned-somehow the

heroine who ru he in at the la t
moment with the pardon and re
reive the bullet intended for the
hero in her own brea t- ome
how thi i n't a convincing a
it once wa. But the precedin<Y
action is done . a much in the

pirit of the romantic old story
that you don't mind the ab md
ities. It is a good cast, too, al
though I am getting very weary
of rnart Holme' idea of a vil
lain-it i alway the same "cur e

you" and alway the same sneer.
Jame Kirk\\ ood was the fascinat

ing and melancholy hero who wasn't
, - di. coura<Yed by being named Bertie

Cecil.' ..

To those 111//0 remember
Charlie Ray's old pictures,
('The Tailor-Made ilIan"
is likely to be another

disappointment.

"Lorna Doone" as filmed by Maurice Toumellr, retains milch of the
sririt of the famoll 1101 el.

"The Face in the Fog."
For pookines, and creepy effects and dra

matic hock. I can recommend fog mo t
hi<Yhly. nd the creen ha more oppor-
tunity to u e it than. allY medium I
know. "The Face in the Fo<Y" get
the most out of a very dramatic back
ground and a very thrilling plot.
There i eena Owen a a beau
tiful Grand Duche. from Ru ia
and Loui \ olheim-he of "The
Hairy pe" fame-a a fiendi h
Ten'ori t and Lionel Barrymore
as the reformed crook who
saves everybody 'from mo t vio
lent deaths .. These antagoni t
pursue each other hotly through
the mi ts of anhattan, and
every a often a new and trange
face creep out of the f <Y. It end
in one of the mo t tirring fight
I ha\'e evel' een on the . creen; T
\Va afraid Lionel wa g ing to get
that profile of hi poiled a that he
never could play Romeo On the tage.
'But it all ended happily, tholwh it wa a
breathle s cha e while it la ted. Lowell

herman and Mary MacLane, added to the
rest, make the ca. t a. much "al1 tar" a
any ca t could be, while u tav von . eyf
fertitz contribute. one of his ma. terful
character bits. There is some unu ually
fine photography in this picture, particu
larly in the fog . cene..
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Wesley Barry is the bri.!!ht spot ill "Rag to Riches."

The Hal/ie Reidfall mal' be
disappointed ill ' Clarence,"
which is an example of
William De Mille's be·t 1II0rk.

lar, and .then come the cry, "Oh, it' all
been cha-nged!" .

As a tage play, "The Old Home tead."
wa a quiet, homespun. ew ' ngland
comedy, its chief intere t centering- around
the O'entle, kindly character of Josliua
U'hifcomb, which Denman Thomp on
played for so many year.
, The screen vel' ion turn th'e old com
ed' into a melodrama, with a villain, a
robbery, an e cape, and at the encf a rip
roaring hurricane that i almo. t a ex
citing as the storm in "~ray Down Ea L"
the picture version of which eem to have
been the model for the adaptation of thi
other old rural play,

Though "The Old Home tead" i. hardly
in a c1as with· the Griffith picture it ha
many things to commen I it. J ame ruze
ha- directed the film with more reality and
les' hokum than one mig-ht think po ible.
Theodore Robert -thoug-h far fr m the
Denman Thompson type-doe . om
plendid actina, and Kathleen ' onnor

plays the part of Rose, the betrayed g-irJ.
with real pathos,

"Oliver Twist."
I have always had a yer)' definite ilea

of what Oliver looked like, and it wa n't
a ~it !ike Jackie Coogan. He wa - a pale,
thl11 httle boy of about ten, with manner
older than hi year. l amount of
make-up could make Jackie an thillO' but
a plump, dimpled cherub. and jf he is
much over six, I'm no judg-e of 'OUI,.,.-

tel', I mu t ay he went thr ugh hi
role of Oliver with uncanny accuracy
the pocket picking, the hou'e robbing. the
celebrated cene where he a k- f I' "more."
Only, somehow, I ne\'er can think of him
as anything but the adorable kid that fol
lo\\'ed Charlie Chaplin throug-h the be t
comedy ever filmed, Bill ikes wa' ex
cellently played by George SeiO'rnann, and
Gladys Brockman looked ju t a

<Il/ey should. The murder
cene was really terri fyinO'.
If you enjoy Jackie,
don't miss thi film on
any a c co u nt, but
don't expect to find
the Oliver T~ is!
that Dickert de-
cribed.

"Lorna Doone."
Whatever

memorie you
may h a v e of
1.orna, you will
be fascinated by
the atmo phere of
thi - creen vel' iOIl
a filmed by Mau
rice Tourneur. Thi
director can do more
with the shadow of a
lantern on a lonely road
or the sweep 0 f wind on
the moor than 11'\0 t direc
tor can ugge·t with a whole

He ha' cauO'ht the pmt of thi' \\'ild EnO'li'h
country a,nd the till wilder Doollcs \\'ho inhabited

the' time about which the old tale \\'a writ-
ten. ertainh' the incident are wild enouO'h, 'ome
of them aIJ :'urdly o. I thouO'ht John Bower'
habit of \'isiting Lonw by throwing him elf down
a hundred-foot waterfall eemed more than a
bit eccentri. But once in the tory you can

belie\'e in its action.
uch i the magic 0 f

Tourneur. M a cI g e
Bellamy made a very
beautiful LorI/a with

met h i n g of the
quaint old 1l1anners of the b ok. . nd of COlll'~e

it i:;Il't her fault that I formed my picture of
thi. fair one from the illu tration in the ·book

at h me.
How about this matter of old impre ion from

famou book ? Do they eI i ·turb you whell you see
the ame character impersonated on the· creen? I'd

like to hear from other movi fan. on thi matter. I
think the producer. would be intere'teel in knowing wha t

the fan think ab ut it.
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R"I/lOI/ Navarro and I~a,.·

bara La Man- are featured
al(ain in Rex Ina·ra.m's

"Tri{lil/I( Women."

"The Headless Horsemal)."

\\"ill Roger:' ha moment a lchabod rail!' which
\I'ould have delighted vVa hington Irying. But on rhe
whole, the producers haven't don" all they might with
the "Leo'end of leepy Hollow." The backo-round i
there in" the real leepy -loll IV with the olonial in
teriors and costume'. and yet there are times \\·hen it
all looks like a studio lot, In the tory', 1 r~m mber that
the cene \"here the. headle s hors'eman chase~ Jchabod
u ed to . care mo' into fit even 'when I knew all the
time that it wa a country bumpkin's· joke. The film
explain everything a 'Iab riously that the wild ride
fall very flat. Of course it' something ju t to watch
Will R o-er with his peri\\'ig in the Col nial co-tume.
But much of hi comedy is 10"t in the crambl:: for
general ffect.- ..

"Remembrance."
Havino- heal ed bouquet· on 1l10ther

in "The Old Ne t," Rupert Ruo-he
now proceed' to say a word for
Pop. "Remembrance" i' a plea
for the most noble, the most
unappreciated, and the most
mode t figure in Our na
tional home life-the down
'trodden father of a fam
ily. It's a imple and
genuinely touching story
of a man pa t fifty who
has learned to greet his
family with the laconic
question, "How much ?"
His financial . truggle
prove too much for
him-he get pneu
monia and nearly die 
whereupon the entire
family reforms and be
gins to treat him like a
human being. I wi h I
could believe in their re
form, I hope it la ts, but
omething tell me that Pop

will be a yin g, "How
much?" again before he i out
of bed a month. Thi picture
give u one of the most perfec
character sketche of the film year
-the winning, patient, and ironical
old man of Claude Gillingwater.

"A Tailor-Made Man."
The incidental mu ic for "\ Tailor

Made Man" should be" nother Good Man
Gone Wrong." There were no more ap
pealing picture made' than the old Ray
comedies when he and Jerome Storm and
Julian Jo ephson each had a fino-er in the makino-. But
then he began to make pictures for himself. and the"
grew worse and war e with every relea e. \ Vhen h~

w~nt wit~1 t~e Gnited rti t I thouo-ht perhaps that
wlth a dIrector and an easier . chedule, he \I'ould ap
pear again with all. hi old charm. But when I aw
"A Tailor-Made Man," my heart sank, for to me it
was even Ie. s intere. ting than some of the picture. he
directed himsel f. \\ hat with the cenario writer miss
in~ the point of the plot and the director letting it stray
ttll further and Ray him elf acting a bewildered and

self-con ciou a po ible, the thing- i only a faint edw
of the original tag'e ucce s. nd at its he:,t. it was
no role t put Ray in, any\\·a·. T can ()nl~' heg- \fr.

l~ay to end out an O. to ·his "former' crOl"lies and
brino- back .the trio of Charlie and Julian and Joe a
that we'll have again tho e delightful little sketches
which were better pictures a f their kind than any pro
duced by anyone before or ince.

"The Bond Boy."
~ ince "Tol'able Da\·id" I've gone to every Barthel

meso picture with bnd hopes that I'll see . omething
a. good as that genuine and touching little ma ter
piece. Dick will make another some day-I'm ure
of that-but "The Bond Boy" i n't it. As in the hr t
picture the etl ing i laid in Tennessee, and Richard
is a 111ot!l1tain boy wlio i 0 noble that he alme'st get
him-elf hano'ed for mlll'der rather than reveal an e ca-

pade of an in ipid art of a woman. Now Dick
may be noble, but he's no fool, and he really

de erves credit for acting the role with
a straight face. But I must add that

he did it well-far better than any
young actor I know could have

done. I think that his work
makes the pictu re well worth

while' eeing. Mary Iden
doe splendidly in anuther

mother role.
I have heard that the

tory a originally writ
ten and a shown in th
a l' i gin a I print wa
greatly superior to the
final result. It is aid
that it built up to a
logical and convincing
climax, but that in the
cutting which it ap
pears is always neces
ary to get a picture

down to the right <;om
mercial length, some
thing had to go, and

what went weakened the
story. It is a pity that
o many picture have to

be injnred in this way.

"The Man Who Played God,"

[ uppose mo t of u have our
noble moment when we long to

;';0 al out doing- Our one kind act
a day like a Boy Scout, and when

ever we hear anybody wishing for
anything, giving- it to them with no strino

<lttached. Gouverneur Morris wrote a story
ab ut a man who did just this thing. and
this is the film. To make it more pictur
e que, the philanthropist i deaf and learn
the de ire of his fellow men by reading

: heir lip George Arliss play thi part, and his suave.
mystenous face is just \I hat i. needed to make the pic
ture convincing a well a' interesting. To a young
husband, he restores his invalid wife, to an old couple
their home-there are many other good deeds, and none
of the people thus benefited know how it happened.
a they call it ad.' It i. a subtle idea, which might

have been ruined with the wrong actors, but Mr. Ar
Ii,s i perfect. foreo\er he ha the advantage of an
excellent upport hea led by nn Forrest and I van imp
son. Tt is a relief to ee :vIr.. impson as a good va.1et,
because the la t time I . aw him he was being thro,"n
out of a windolV a' a worthle hound of a· valet in
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Northwest

FAIR WARNING.
"The Ghost Breaker"-WalIace Reid

-Paramount. ot a had picture. but
not up to ."Vallie Reid's standard.

"Rich Men's Wives" - Preferred.
. This. provides a complete re~ord .of
alI the bunk that has kept motl.on pIC
tures in their infancy.

"The Country Flapper"-Dorot.hy
Gish. For the love of Dorothy Glsh
and Glenn Hunter don't go to see this
one.

"Trooper O'Neill"-Fox.
tures like this that make
want to abolish the
Police.

~.

comedy. Six delightful kids also en-
joy thcmselves. .

"Hungry Hearts"-Bryant Wash
burn-Goldwyn. A sympathetic story
of the Ghetto. Bryant Washburn and
Hel n Ferguson as the Jewish lovers.
ExcelIcnt except for a stupid happy
eUlIing.

"Nice People"-WilIiam De Mille
Paramount. Not the riotous showing
up of wild young pc..ople that the au
thor intended, but a rather solemn
treatment of them. Bebe Daniels and
WalIacc h..eid seem unduly chastened
and Conrad agel romps off with the
honors as a villain .

"The Masquerader"-First National.
One of those dOUble-exposure affairs
about the good and the bad cousin.
Guy Bates Post is interesting, though
he takes his acting hard, and the play
has several dull moments.

"A Fool There Was"-Fox. Estelle
Taylor doesn't care how far she bur
lesques the dear old vampire, but in
spite 9f 'her this picture is pretty good.

"The Bonded Woman"-Compson
paramolmt. Betty Compson as a
woman who folIows a siriner through
all his mishaps-but casts wistful eyes
no.w aii'd then at slick Richard Dix.
~1)he·Kick-back"-Carey-F.B. O. A

comlfbsite of all the wild and woolly
"Vestcrns you ever saw, with Harry
Carey"the noble hero.

"The Young Diana"-Cosmqpolitan.
Beautiful but dumb, and surrounded
with -the usual gorgeous Urban set
tings.
. ".Her Gilded Cage"-Swanson-Para
mount. A chorus girl with a heart of
gold ·story embellished with all sorts
'of (weird gowns and striking settings.
. "Human Hearts"-Universal. Rural
sobs and smiles; lots of them. And
Hous'c Peters.

"Slim Shoulders"-Castle-Hodkin
son. Beautiful gowns, society setting'S,
and Irene Castle. Girls can learn much
from ·her.

"My Dad"-F. B. O. A Far North
melodrama with endless snow' and
trappers and sleds and dogs and Johnny
Walker.

"The Married Flapper"-Universal.
Marie Prevost and Kenneth Harlan in
a domestic comedy that is light but
not indigestible.

WORTH THE PRICE OF ADMIS
SION.

"Timothy's Quest." A quaint child's
story fulI of quiet charm. Tt has the
true spirit 'of Kate Douglas \i\ iggin.

"Love is an Awful Thing." Owen
Moore and Marjorie Daw having a
hilarious time with a realIy amusin~

"East is West"-Constance Talmadge
-Fii··t .\ationa!. The 'amucl Shipman
stage succe:s faithfully fillllcd. It has
·the sallie mixturc of pep, bunk, and
scntimeHt which kcpt the stagc play
goin o. 1'01' years. Chop-suey atn10s
phere. Constancc is pretty, lively,
alert, and about as Chinese as Fifth
A\·cnuc. . •

"Borderland"-A\TeS-Paramount. A
. spiritistic film in ~\'hich an anccstor's
ghost c III~S back to coun:d a young
wife aaainst l1lakin~ the same mistake
she did. it is beautifully done, with
A n s :\yres much hettcr than usual.

. ,,'Monte Oristo"-Fox. The romantic
oid 'melodrama staged with a lavish·
hand:and abounding' in thrills. Every
small boy will 10\'e it. if only for its
piratcs, anll othcrs will cnjoy the work
of John Gilbert. \\'illiam :\Iong, and
Estelle Taylor.
i'Th~ Storm"- nivcr:al. E\'ery de

vice of Jlature combined to make a
thrilling picture, invoh'ing Virginia
\ alIi. :\Jatt Moore, and House Peters.
~'The Fast Mail"-A rip-roaring old

melodrama fnII of cala.mity, violence,
trickery, deccit, and, of course, a few
sweet young things.

."Na'nook of the North"-Patllt\. A
day in the life 'of an Eskimo. genuinely
thrilling, and one of thc most unusual
picturcs ever produced.

"Forget-me-not"-:\fetro·. Frankly a
tear-wringer about po r y. lllla or
phans glorified by skillful and appeal
ing littlc Bessic Lo\'c and Gareth
Hu hes. ~

"What's Wrong with the Women?"
-Goodman-Equity. Xot so flashy a~
its title. A story of \\'oman's flighti

. ness' and its results played by a bril-
liant cast, including Hedda Hopper and

,Barb'ara Castleton. .
. "Nero"-Fox. /\ mighty spectacle of
ancicnt Romc hedizcncd with caJ;l~i~,
"als. rc\·clry. ancl the g-rowth of ChrIS-
tianity. .

,"Hurricane's Gal"-H Inhar-First
National. . A . eagoing- lIIelodranla in
which Dorothy Phillips holds to her
cour c through e\'er): e1ire misfortune.

"Just Tony"-Fox. F.\·cn if you don't
usually lovc horscs, Tony will steal
your hcart. As a black heauty of the
plains he is incomparahle. and Tom
Mix and Claire Ad<ll11s g'ive him ex
cellcnt support.

"Dusk to Dawn"-King' Vidor. Our
old friend the rc·incarnati n plot.
Strang Iy confused in thcme and ac
tion, but with momcnts of rare bcauty.
Florence Vidor plays hoth the Amer
ican girl and the Tndian maiden. her
other self.

THE BEST OF THEIR KIND.
"The Eternal Flame"-Norma Tal

madge-First National. A romancc of
the French court from Balzac. Norma
Talmadge at her best in the lovely
period costumes. 0 is Conway Tearle
as a very galIant lover.

"The Valley. of Silent Men"-Cosmo
nolitan. James Olivcr Curwood at his
hest. Lew Cody and Alma Rubens
climbing over heautiful snow-clad
mountains. Also a thrilling murder
mystery.

\¥HAT EVERY FAN SHOULD' SEE.

"Manslaughter"...:... De' Mille - Para
mount. A realIy original plot ill which
a young lawyer struggles·betwee.n love
and the law. Thomas Meighan, Lea
trice Joy, and Lois \Nilson do the best
work of their respective careers. The
scenes are heavy with De Mille lux;
ury; all the fu~- and feathcrs not only
uf the modcrn world. but of ancient
Rome as well. omctimes absurd but
always exciting.'

"When Knighthood Was In Flower"
-Vignola-Cosmopolitan. One of the
most elaborate historical pictures ever
/lImed, and one of the /lnest produc
tions of the year in every respect. A
rolIicking tale of Henry VIII. and his
madcap little -i ter Mary Tudor.
Magnificently mounted and acted.
Marion Davies, Lynn Harding, Pedro
de Cordoba, Ernest Glendenning, and
Johnny Dooley are only a few of the
high lights.

"Blood .and Sand"-\ alentino--Para
mount. The first great popular suc
cess without a conventional hap.py elid
ing. A fairly faithful transcription of
Ibaiiez's colorful story of the public's
clamor for thrilIs. A splendid vehicle
for Valentino, and also for Nita Naldi.

"The Prisoner of- Zenda"':'-'Ingr~m:"
Metro. The first of the screen revivals
of I the romantic fiction of the 1 HO's,'
which arc to bc so much in evidencc
this season.

"Sonny" - Barthelmess - First. Na
tional. An unconvincing and overly
sentimental story, but well worth whilc
seeing because of the personal' charm
of Dick Barthelmcss and for his
splendid acting.

"Grandma's Boy" - Lloyd - Path~.

Harold's first five rceler, with a plot,
a theme 'n' everything, as well as some
of the funniest situations evcr scen on
thc screen. Evcry onc seems to liKe
this picture.

"Fools First" - Neilan - First Na
tional. A thrilIing" and original crook
play developed inaeniously. It is full
of shocks and rcjoices in a remarkable
cast which includes Richard Dix. Claire
Windsor, and Baby Pegay.

"Smilin' Through"-Talmadge-First
:'Ilational. Likc an eXQuisitc lace val
cntine come to life with Norma Tal
madge makin a its message of beauty
real and .enduring.

~.
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Reel
Happenings of Hollywood, and thereabouts, of interest to the fans.

By Helen Klumpl1

KenneU. Harlan and his
moti,eI'. She wanted to play ill

"The Beautiful and Damned."

T HE anm~al big bl{n\'-out' of the ,motion-picture
profe sIan 'fo'r -the benefit .of the ctor' Fund
is now over, and the girl cim stop speaking to

each other and pack thei'r newly purcha I'd 'IOllllT!eS of
hakespeare away ill moth ball . .
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" wa given one night

only at the Hollywood Bowl with a ca t that included
not only all the star_. near tars, character actor .. , extra "
and child players, but also a goodly number of t:a 1'

pen tel's, prop-boy. apd stenographers from the various
studios. It wa hard to realize that in thi part '
of the country there were twenty thou and people
left to buy ticket . but there were. s there
\\'eren't enough important role. to go around
to all the ~rominent players who had volun
teered their ervice, a pageant of beauty wa
interpolated and in thi appeared Claire
\iVincl or. Edna Purviance. Jane ovak.
Lottie Pickford, Kathlyn William,
Marie Prevo t, Ruth Roland, Mae
Btl ch, Helene Chadwick, \\ anda
HawJey, Anna Q. il son, Carmel
Myers, Florence \ idol', Mae 'lur
ray, Lois vVil on. Bebe Daniels,
Aanes Ayre, .Dorothy Phillips,
Pri cilia Dean, and Pola egri.
Of course, everyone was eager to
.ee the magnetic Pola. Paaeantry.
they discovered, wa ·not her forte. for
Claire Windsor wa much I m re daz
zling. There i nothing more beautiful
in Hollywood than Mi s v\ indo or.

As Helella, Mary Miles 'linter \Va
a dignified and dull hakespearian
heroine. Conrad· agel a Oberon was
equaHy correct. \iVilliam De mond and
Thomas Holding proved to b~ good trou
pers. May Me \. \'oy and Pat y Ruth Mil
let: did pretty little dance. But, ala. I
mtl t record that it wa not the people
with great poise and voice with a perma
nent wave who made t le biggest hit.
\ iala Dana' antic' as Puc I?, a Ie elfish
and more fantastic and grate que Puck
than was probably ever seen before, aave
the rna t intere ·ting performance of the
evening with Charles Ray a cia e econd.
1I1r. Ray played Flute, and uch a bur
Ie que Flute! His performance should
have proved to him as it did to the peo
ple a block or a away in the audience
that his talent i not dependent on close
up .

Havil'lg told you all thi I might ju t
as well admit that the children really ran
away with the how. Trooping on the
stage with a crowd of young tel's, Baby
Peggy and Jackie Coogan immediately eli 
tinguished them elves, as star have a way of doing.
All that Baby Peggy had to clo \\'as to walk acro .
the stage in her prim way, attired in the yellow gauze
of Mustardseed and vamp one of the leadina men
into holding her on his lap. Jackie Coogan a'" The
Fmem worked harder. He went right down to the

footlight, and bowed and bowed and bowed to hi
friend.

A popular young man named Charles Chaplin led
the orchestra between the <,.cts.

Hollywood's Favorite Actor.

The unday night that Richard Barthelmess in "The
Bond Boy" opened at the Kinema Theater in Los An
gele, the waiting line extended down the treet and
around the corner in both directions, and in it were

many prominent players. Colleen Moore nearly dis
olved in tear during the epi ode of the ginger
bread man, and Kenneth Harlan boa ted a lump in

his throat that kept him from speaking.

Seen at Armstrong's.

rriving in Hollyw~od with a trunk
full of pre ents for \1\ illiam . Hart, Jr.,
and about four. thousand reque ts for au
toaraphed photoO'raphs of vVallace Reid,

I promptly forgot all these mi sions.
I wa taken to luncheon at Arm
strong's, as all good touri ts are.

rmstrong's is like the dream of a
moti1:m-picture fan. At the window
table with her director and two or
three actor, sits Gloria SWCln On in

full make-up and coiffure, and with
a long tight-fitting cloak covering her
co. tume. Like a Ie -glamorous
working girl, she take only an hour
for lunch. At near-by table are
Jack Holt, lice Lake, Patsy Ruth
Miller, Jack Mulhall and hi wife.
and. Robert gnell". All around
him the tables buzz with the infor
mation that Bobby \\'alked off with
the honors of "Clarence" despite
the presence of· 'Wallace Reid.
Agnes Ayre, and May McA\"oy

, in the ca t.

Pola in Hollywood.

Any stranger in Los Angeles just
now i looked on with u picion.

~---k.i She might be PoJa Negri, in which
case everyone would \\ ant to be

gin copyinO' her hat. her make-up, and her
accent. The beautiful Pola ha made only
one appearance in public pre, ious to the
Actors' Fund pageant, and only newspaper
and magazine writers were present On that
occasion. So eyer)' one is watching for
her anxiously and begging every player on
the La ky lot to tell what she is like. he
is very much like a little girl who has re
ceived so many Chri tmas presents that she
is tarry-eyed with delight. but doe n't know

which one to reach out for first. Incidentally. she i
occupying the bungalow dressing room which formerly
belonaed to Mary Pickford. It has never been occupied
by anyone since Miss Pickford left the Famou
Player' company. As ~rou know. Pola is making Rob
ert Hichin ' "Bella Donna."
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Viola Dana played "Puck"
in tile mammoth production
of "A 'Iidsummer NiJ!ht's
Dream" uiven at the Holl)'-

wood Bowl.

Sutherland for .Secrecy.
Joining our party at luncheon one day Eddie Suth

erland, the doni of Holly\'(ood and also famou a
the favorite uitor of May fc voy, announced that
he had given up acting to become Charlie Chaplin'
as_i tant director: All the women in the party houted,
"Good," a it i fa-hionable in Hollywood to hide your
real feelings. civilian at the next table-=-any one
who goe to. ee picture. in tead of making them i. a

, civilian; anyone el e i a 'mQvie-flared up angrily
and began to teU her companion loudly what a w n
derful actor Eddie utherland wa .

11'. utherland begged' me.net to mention him. r ow
that he i no longer an actor he ay that he doe n't
need publicity, and when he get it, it keeps hi uncle,
Thoma Meighan, bu y buyin'" the ma<Yazines to read
about Eddie and try to find out if he i behaving him
self. The headline aboye i. hi new slo<Yan: " uther
land for ecrecy."

The Mystery of Hollywood.
Everyone i wondering what Charlie

Chaplin's next production will be, mo t of
all him el f. He report to the studio every
day between one and three and takes hi
producing taff for a walk. Like the late
Mayor Gaynor of ew York and other great mf.11
he thinks be t on his feet. The cenario ought to
be good, a he ha arready led them over a hun
dred mile or.o in planning the next picture.

H wever, the Chaplin tudio i SOon to be
u ed for mething other than tenni
matche. The 10n<Y-promi ed Edna Purvi
ance production are under way.

The Fountain of Youth.
Not ince the days when Fanny Ward,

approachin<Y fifty, \\'ent about looking like
a "'irl of eicrhtcen ha,; Hollywood been
:0 concerned about age. ]. Warren
Kerri<Yan reported to the La kyo studio
for work in "The overed \ agon,"
the big Paramount pecial to be
made from Em I' 'on Hou<Yh's
story a f the :al11e name, 100kin<Y
like Wallace Reid's younger
brother. Or, a the les' con erv
rttive one would· have it, like hi
son. nd Jimmie :\lIorri on, a vet
eran player, caused much comment
one night recently when he dined at
the Palai. Royal. 0111C nice old
Jadie. there thou<Yht he wa too youn
to go out nights. A.nd Kathlyn Wil
liam, returning from a vacation,
I oked ju t a young and beauti ful a
;;he did year. ago when he tarted play
in~. It i aid that Je se Hampton \\'ill
make "The poiler" again, and the con
. en us of opinion hereabout i. that to
let anyone but Kathlyn \i illiam. play
Chen'J/ Malotte would be little hort of
:'acrilege.

..A Fool There Was."
eor<Te Beban recently di tingui. hed

him elf by giving out a . tatement in
hicago to the effect that a great majority of the mo

tion-pictures actors he knew in Hollywood were dumb
belLo.

A censu. of the most popular players ho"ved that
not one wa. per onally acquainted with him.

An Innovation.
Cecil De Mille i tarting omething sensational in

hi next picture, and it is not a new style in bathtub.
He repre ents the mother of hi young heroine a a
beautiful and charming young woman and not a a
quaint old lady with gray hair a has been traditional
in motion pictures, nna Q. ils on plays the mother
and Pauline Garon the daughter. Pauline Garon i
the lu ky <Yirl, you know who ha been chosen to fol
low in the foot tep of Gloria wanson and Leatrice
Joy. 'he was chosen becau e of her work with Rich
ard Barthelme in" onny."

Mr. De Mille ha launched his proteges so surely on
a wave of ucces that player. now speak not of the
milennium, but of their De Milledom.

Doubling for a Double.
Because Harold Lloyd had already injured his shoul

der working in " afety La t," hi newe t production,
and because there were ome dan<Yerous stunts to

be done for clo e-up later on, his director decided
to use a double for Harold in the long shots of
a cene where he swings out over a street. But

when the time came to take the scene the
double was nervou , so a cool-headed and

brave young man named Harold Lloyd
doubled for him.

Making it Hard for the Novice.
Prominent players of to-day

1'0 e from ob curity by playing
malI part in upport of popu
lar tar, but now there i nO
room for beginners. The ca t
are all filIed with stars. There
i "The hop Girl," for in
'tance, which Edward Le aint
i making. fae Busch, E telle
Taylor, Jimmy Morrison-that
i only the beginning of the

ca t. nd more impre'
. ive than that i the ca t
which Fred· iblo ha a
embled for "The Famous
'II' . Fair"-Myrtle ted-

Marguerite de la Motte, Cullen
Huntley Gordon, and \i ard

nd up near an Francisco Tom
Forman i. directing the fir. t of hi special

productions, " re You Failure?" with
Tom antschi, Madge Bellamy,' Lloyd

- Hughes, and Hardee Kirkland.

Social Life in Hollywood.
peeche. at Hollywood dinner partie are

fr.equent, 10n<Y and dull. The length of them
i computed by the number of Clara. Kimball
Young's diamond that can be counted \\'hile
the . peakeI' i at it.

There are no trouble ome rules about when
to wear evening clothes and when not ·to.· to
con found the young man about town in Hol
lywood. Anything to which the ticket co t
more than three dollars is a dress affair.

The opening of a negro . how at the Plan
tation, Los n<Yeles' favorite dance club mod
eled after it namesake in Jew York, wa the

occa'ion for dusting off tars' best jewels and buying a
lIew fur coat. This affair boa ted almost as many fa
mou stars as the Actors' Fund Benefit. But where
Claire \t\ indsor is, everyone else is outshone. And

he was there.
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Pow's first picture is
well lender way. Here
she is, inspectin}! some
oftheftIm with Georf!~

Filzmourice.

Nomination for the Good Sports Club.

number of Fir't ational exhibitor \'isited Los
ngeles. recently. and were taken to the "tudio to be

pre ented to Katherine MacD nald, They praised
"White houlder" highly, laboring under the delu i n
that beauttful' 'ta'r mu't be flattered, Right then and
there fi MacDonald told them what he thou<Tht of
the picture. Look up the war t re\'ie\\' f it th;t wa
printed, multiply it by, ten, a1'!d Y u 'ha\'e her \'erdict.

A Big Drawing Card.
:Mi's MacDonald" br ther-in-Iaw 0\\'n- a little neigh

borho d theater on th out~ki rt f Lo n<Teles, He
had booked "\\'hite houlder'," but wa' a little doubt
ful of running it when he heard what he
thought of it. But he ran the picture,
and when tbe paid admiS'ion were
counted there were tw m re than
had attended the Thomas ~rei<Than
picture the night be~ore,

Prosperity Notes,

Gloria wan a n
bought one of the how
places of California for a
home for her elf, her
mother, and her baby,
The hO~l e co t it origi
nal builder over two
hundred and fi fty thou
.and dollar and i· aid
tc have been can icFer
ably improved. Yet
Gloria will not be
nobhi h. Holly

\V a 0 d's funny' that
way; if you want a
nob yOI1 have to find

a star who e popularity
i ~one, or an extra <Tir!.

Ruth Roland ha al a
bought a beautiful new
home. Hers ha fourteen
room, which Olwht to be
enough for Ruth and her
aunt, but as a matter of fact
they will be crowded. Ruth'
fondnesS! for Chine e thing. ha
led her to buy innumerable idol
vase, and curio. 0 even now a
he move into the big new hOLLe, h

planning another larger one.

Hospital News.

Marie Mo quini i in the hospital suf
fering from severe eye train. For everal
day he made cenes for a nub Pollard
comedy in bank of alt, which were up
po eel to be now. and the I n~. brig-ht glare
of the sfudio light affected her eyes,

The Baby Stars' Revolt.

About a year ago, the "Vampa , an orO'anization of
the press agents of the big motion-picture companies
in the 'West, made up a Ii t of the ten leading women
in motion-picture who e work they con idered mo~t

promising. They called them "The tar f To-mor
row" which \Va promptly di carded for the impler
name "Baby tar'." From then on. at e\'ery benefit
staged in La ngele or it em·iron. the "Baby. tar ,.
were urged to attend en ma. e and take part. nd
there wa much bewilderment in the audiences when
the adverti edJ "Bab' tar" turned, out to be full-

"Town young ladie of dignity and poi e. nd rebel ion
eethed in the heart' of the 'a-called baby -tar for

being so humiliated. 0 when the first rehear-al of
the Actor" Fund Benefit \Va called and the baby taL
\\'ere menti ned, Loi \ \'il on and May Mc' voy led
a churu of protest a<Tain't further u e of the title.
"\\'e're great big rrirl !' they in isted, 0, mention
not the bab . ,tar again, They \\'on't like you if you do.

Hollywood Turns Out.

Even Rupert HuO'he was 0 impre ed by the open
ing of 'rauman' Hollywood Egyptian theater that he
\\'a alma t peechle s. 0 who am I to try to de cribe
it for you? Mr. Hughe , gazing about at the fanta tic

but unobtru ive decoration on the ma ive wall
remarked that id rauman had pre-

ented Hollywood with a nift\, little
nickel dean. Fred iblo. ''''10 i·

m re entertaining than tactful. wa'
ma tel' of ceremonie. ; Cecil De

i{ille Ire ented a laurel wreath
to Mr, Grauman, and eve

the retiring Mr, Chaplin him
elf made a hort addre .
He aid that he \\'a tired
of peeches and wi hed
they \ 'ould hurry up and
show the picture, which
wa' "Douglas Fairbank
in Robin Hood."

All the prominent
player, producer , and
directors were pre ent
SO there wa n't much
room left for Mr, and
Mr. Public. a Mr.
and Mr . Public drove
up and down the treet

in front of the theater
peekin into the limou
ine- and announcing

loudly who wa in ide, or
thrOI1O'ed the sidewalk out
ide the theater, the

courtyard entrance to the the
ater i3 alma t the length 0 f a

city block, everal thou 'and per
on who crowded inside got a

chance to ee their favorite tar'
right lip clo e. Many of the tar

them elve were intent on eeing Baby
Peggy, who rode comfortably through the
crowd. perched upon her father' shoulder.

uch i. fame.
Th audience wa a great credit to the

jewelry and co meric trade, Hollywood
dre 'maker, and even ature her el f.
Pola Negri looked oddly alluring and girl-
i h with her wreath of biO', gold leave

bindin rr her black hair; loria wan on seemed carved
in marble with her immobile face and headdre . of
pearl, and Claire \\ ind or, a usual, wa the natural
and una luning beauty of the occasion. The younO'er
~:eneration offered ,'trong competition, however, P~t y
Ruth Miller, who e fla hing eye have never had JU 
tice done them by the camera, wa one bright pot
;!nd another \\'a Colleen Moore. Colleen having ju t
heard that he \Va being can idered for a wonderful
O'rown-up part. \\'a pro\~ing her fitnes for It on thi
oc asian by a cynical droop to her mouth and lot of
fal e hair. La t report were that he won the part
leaO'ue ahead of all other conte tants, [Cont'rt on page 84],.,



The Indiscretions of a Star
They continually get him into hot water, but that doesn't stop him when on adventure bent.

By Way of Explanation.

"I glless I'm an incurable indiscretionist;' -ays
Barry 'te,'en5 when taxed with his many esca-

. pades. And thar's just what he is. \\ hen any
one appeals 1'0 Barry for help he 11ever he"itates,
e\'en rhough he knows from previous sad expe
riences lhar it will probably end by his getting
into some kind of a scrape. E"en as, beginning
with his first association with the modes, he ha'
heen almo·t constantly enmeshed in ad\'enlnre

[ some kind, he will probably always ha"e om'
romantic difficulty on his hands. For Barry is
the type that i· ne\'er left alone-people are
forever disco\'{'ring his kind-heartednes- and
trading upon it. .\nd in the rare inten'als when
110 one is bothering him, and when rhere's uo
adventure ill sighr, Barry usually starts one of
his own. !\ fter reading last month about how
Barry engineered the romance of Steve Mark
ham, another motion-picture tar, you'll be in
tere. ted in some 1110re of Harry's own personal
cx!}eric!lcc:;.

As Told ·to Inez Klumph
CHAPTER XXXIII..

BARRY TEVE Shad
been telling me the·se.
odd, and end.s 'of his ex

perience from time to time, in
all sorts of places-re. taurants,
at the studio, out on location,
when we were visiting mutual
friends, at the first showings
of big pictures-and I had seen
him during that time only
through his own eyes. So I
was interested when one of the
biggest men in the profe sion,
a man who ha: earned hi: right
to stardom by the hardest kind
of work and has held it by ear
nest effort, talked to me of
Barry's experiences one day
\,:hen we were Innching to<tether at the Claridge.

Broadway shouted and 'shrieked and rumbled just
outside the window; the Broadway of early autumn.
blazing hot in the sunshine, swept by an aggrayating
wind that put the luxury of limousines at a premium.
The street was filled with theatrical people-:-girls in
refurbished clothes, trying their pitiful best to look
smart enough to impress the managers and get a job;
actresses who alreadv had roles that woulcl carn' them
through the winter; and could afford costumes that
made their out-of-work sister. e\'e them with envious,
appraising eyes; leading men p~st their youth, made
up as ob, iously and unsuccessfully as any maiden of
the chorus; leading ladies \\ ho could not quite conceal
their anxiety because the play in which they had opened
the night before had heen merciles Iy "panned" by the
critics, and even when one has a manager-11l1sband who
is well supplied with the coin of the realm. it'. not
especially pleasant to pin one's hopes to a failnre.

Broadway in September-a strange mixture of hopes
and fears, of bluff and sincerit): of kindline: and
treachery and heartbreaks and happiness!

And through it strode the hiO'h lights of the motion
picture world-to mix metaplmrs a bit! Bert Lytell.
younger and more likable looking than e, er. Norma
Talmadge, smiling from the window of her rar. Con
stance, in her diamond anklet, Dorothy Gish's hus
band, James Rennie, just about to open in a new play
~nd appear on Broadway in a new picture. M'ae Mur
ray, Thomas Meighan, on from the Coa:t for a few
days, Hope Hampton. fairly clanking \\'ith jeweled brace
lets. Lillian Gish. wearing only the big. square sapphire
ring which causes so many inquiries; 5taild in the win
do\\' of the Claridcyc. and you'll sec them all.

Barry Ste, ens passed in his roadster. alone save for
the police dog he brought back from France with him,
and my host shrugged his shoulder' and remarked.
"Poor kid !" as the waiter brought our mtlon and we sat
down on the wide seat that nms along beneath the
window.

"v\ hv call him that?" I asked. "He's done well.
surely, 'and except for this affair with the yonng mil
lionairess--"

"That's it-that and a few other things. YOll see.
Barry has everything when he's too young'. nless
he has an awful run of bad lu:k, there's nothing ahead

Illu,,'rat,'d by Ray Vall Burell

of him. ~lone}-he has tons
of it. \ \ ithout intending to,
he's acquired a reputation for
being a he~rt smasher, a devil
with the women. He can go
on doing the kind of pictures
he's making now for the next
ten \·ears. llnles: he loses an
eye or something in the mean
time. And he'll never do any
thing better. unless he comes a
cropper, and mi"fortt~ne or un
happine~ or something of that
kind teaches him more than he
know' now.

"He's had marvelous good
luck. \'et he's deserved it. Did
he eyer tell \'ou about his first
hig picture ?'"

I :hook my head. Com'ersation with Barry \Va
llsual1y a cyamc of hopscotch. and I'd let him tell me
what he \, ould at the moment and not ask questions.

"\Vell. he'd been playing small parts, and wondering
how he wa e\'er to get anything bigger. He was work
ing for a company that had two men his own age unde!'
contract. who were good a: gold with the exhibitors:
they could be depended on to turn out program picture~

regularly that wOQld crowd the house, and there was no
chance at all for Barry to break in 'on their stuff. They
were under 100ig-term contracts, too. .\nd so was he.

"Then came the break. A big special was to he
made, based on a story that had lots of publicity in
book form.· which the president of the company had
just bought. featuring the writer-a new thing at that
time. They had to have a man. a young one, to play
opposite her. The logical thing to do would have been
to lip one of these 1\\'0 men into the role.

"But-it couldn't he done. You see. when an ex
hibitor has heen paying four thou and dollars right
along for a star, he's not cyoing to jump to six for
that same chap. There \\'as a lot of argument over it.
and finally the sets were ready, the continuity wa- on
the director' de:-k. and the a·rgument hadn't been set
tled. . o-finally they cast Barry Steyen5 for the part.

"He \\'a<; pleased to pieces-and scared half to death.
lot of funny things happened as a result. He had

his make-up much too dark the first day-the reo t of
the cast j)hotographed four shades lighter. Then he
\\'ent to the other extreme, and they looked like 11mlat
toe. in that day's rushes. He ma(lt~ :ome scenes show
ing him . tarting down a hiIJ, one afternoon, forgot
and had a hair cut when he left the studio, and arrived
at the bottom of the hill. on the screen, looking as if

. hostile Indians had caught him on the way down!
"But he was always so good-natured, so willing to

learn from anyone ,\ ho could help him, that we al1
did all we could for him. Oh. Yes-I was among the
others; I wa;; one of the t\\·o n;aJe stars who couldn't
get the part they gaye to Barry!"

CHAPTER XXXIV.
.. E"en as a youngster he had tohis reputation as a

heart smasher," the man went on. "Not through any
fault of his. either. And a a rule. the girls who were
responsible for his escapades didn't care anything abo~t
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him, and he wa ju t. trying to l1elp them. N0"'
wel1, evidently he'" very much in 10\'e with (hi Htle
Pauline te\\"art; how' he coming out "'ith her ?"

"He t0ld me ye'terday that he hadn't seen her r~

cently; her people are tryinO' to break up the affaIr
between them, you know," I an wered. "He' wor
ried about it, and doe. n't know quite what to do."·

'''Ye , I know that. he talked the whole thing over
with me ye:terday evenin. Wel1- omething' got
to be done. f cour e.. hi manager' again t the
possibility of Barry' getting married--'-think it would
hurt his popularity. But there's nothing in ~1i' con
tract about getting married. a. there wa in little Lu
cille Mayo·s. You remember her. don't you? Her
father and mother were ca hinO' in on her popularity
when she igned her la t cOntract. and a w to it that
an antimarriaO'e clau e wa in erted. he fell madly
in love with an a.wful1y nice chap. a broker. 0 he
marched out and married him ecretly, and now the
whole of .Hol1ywood i talking candal. and he' told
her parent the truth and a ke<;1 them whether they
wanted to announce the marriage and let her how her
marriage certificate and blow the candal away, or
go on and let it ruin her."

I'd heard the candal-tale of the apartment which
Lucil1e i[ayo--which i n't her name of cour e-had
rented some time aO'o had come Ea t. But he ha
always been uch a weet, charming little thing that
only her most jealous competitor for public favor
credited the torie about her. I wa glad to hear
the truth .

.Barry teven came into the dining room ju t then,
glanced around, and came o\'er to our table.

"I have new -big ne\v -for you." he told u . with
a boyi h O'rin. "Pauline' run away from home, and
is going to play in my next picture. he' u ing her
own name, to -defying her family. I n't that great
tuff ?"

Vve agreed with him that it wa . nd yet I won-
dered. Pal line tewart \va a charminO' ..,.irl. but
al1 her life he had been accu tamed to having thinO'
her own way. he had been heltered. protected.
She had never had to be plea ant to people whom he
did not like. had never had to conciliate tho e for
whom she did not care.

And the mo t talented actor. \\'ith the be t backing.
cannot be "the cat that walk alone." If he tries
to tand quite by him elf, hi picture will not uc
ceed. He mu t con ider tho e with whom he work ,
those who are to handle hi picture, tho e \\'ho are
to see them. If Pauline tewart \\'orked in a picture
\\ ith Barry he would be thrown with him e\'en more
con tantly than when he had been manu cript clerk
in his company. That as ociation would either kill
their fondne s' for each ther. or make it b1 om and
blo som like the ro-e. ncl if he married him. he
would either ruin him completely as an actor, or make
him more ucce ful than ever.

"\1\ hat ort of part "'ill he play?" I a 'ked him.
"vVel1, not a very biO' one. of cour e. but it's im

portant. he'll be a ociety girl who' visiting on a
ranch, and she'll have to do one or two real tunt.
The hero fall in love with her and ask her to marry
him, at the end of the picture." nd riO'ht there Barry
Stevens blu hed-a ight I'd ne\ er expected to ee!

It was ea . t know what wa in hi mind. of cour e.
And I wondered more than ever. Perhap . by the time
she'd made a picture with him, he wouldn t \\'ant to
marry him. For the charming Barry has hi faults a
well a the reo t of u .

I met her a few day later, ju t before the company
began work. he \Va prettier than ever, exqui -itely

1 couldn't catch the ma(I'S remarks, but when 1 O'ot nearer 1heard the

dre- ed, ju t a bit uperciliou. E\'idently what work.
he had done a cript clerk hadn't broken her in a

a real motion picturite. he wa none too cordial to
the director, who \\"ent out of hi way, urpri ingly
enough. to be nice to her, The publicity man com
mented on that fact to me.

"Ju. t. a bit up taO'e. eh what?" he murmured. in bur
lesque EnO'Ii h accent. "\Yell. thinO'- do move-there"
no telling what "'ill happen before 10nO'. ~ hen the
famih" di cover where he i and what he' doinO'
I expect to O'et front-page tuff for a week at least,
on the trength of it. ay, there' Taney \ arren
ever meet her?"

I hadn't, though of cour e I'd heard of her. ,,-ben
she \\'as doing serial that were famous "the country
over. he gave me a friendly mile when we were
introduced, and I liked her immediately. he \Va
small-not much ta1ier than IIary Pickford- turdy,
radianth' healthy. Her red hair LLlrled vi~orously,
thouO'h - he had drawn it back tight under her ailor
hat. and her blue eye parkled with interest in life.

"he' working in thi' picture." the publicity man
told me, \\·hen JanC)' \i\ arren had cros ed the studio
to peak to Barry. "eems funny, doe n't it? But
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girl say,"Oh, I don't want to go with )Iou! Let me alolle, please!"

she' lucky to get the chance to \\'ork, The c mpany
she wa with isn't making any preten e of doing any
picture making; he's ensible enough to forget that
she's been a star, and do her best work supportinO'
Barry. Pretty good . port man hip, it eem to me
considering the way that ome of the other ex-star
are acting right now."

I agreed that it was, recallin o' a girl Wiih whom I
had been talking a few day before, a former star
whose popularity had been fa·t waning when the ex
piration of her contract and the clo ing of one of the
big studio left her out of work. he had done noth
ing but rave ever since about how unjust li fe wa .
and meanwhile made no attempt to better conditions.
She had been ffered several good parts. in all-star
ca. t , but had refused to take them. . he was a tar!
And her brother, who upporte I her, \\'a walking the
floor niO'hts trying to figure out how he'd pay the bills
which she ran up each day.

o now I watched little Nancy \\'arren interestedly.
'he laughed and talked with the director for a moment

or two, then turned to speak to Barry about omethinO'.
He \vas so much taller than he that he had to bend
do\\'n to hear her above tlie noise of the carpenter,'

hammer. He miled at her, that ame boyish grIn
that he gave every ne. And 'he looked up at him
with eyes w.hose me sage anyone could read.

There was no mi taking that expression. She wa~

in love with Barry teven:. I could not help recog
nizing that fact. 1y eye' fell on Pauline Stewart
as I turned away, and I realized, with misgiving, that
she too had read the secret that ancy Warren cher
ished,

'HAPTER XXXV.
The company wa working at one of the tudio

in the outskirts of ew York, and as I frequently
ran out there, and Barry teven. was still living in
to\\'n, I could ea ily follow the progres of his affair, .

Pauline tewart was a dandy, he' told me enthu-
iastically. 'he tood the hour. of waiting around

in the. tudio perfectly-never complained-played up
to him wonderfully.

"nd how' ancy \;\, arren?" I a ked, the fir t
time that he dropped in to talk thing over with me.

"Oh, ·he'. all right," he replied indifferently. :'Say.
what do you think about Loui Haines and that littl
chorus girl who' after him? wful, isn't it? Every
body else can ee that he'. determined to marr.y him.
but he doe n't get it at all. he's clever, that young
ster; he know that, even with the motion-pictur
bu ine. a it i now, he' bo ked for stardom, and
. he's goinO' to O'rab him off before anybody el e cuts
her out."

"\iVhat about them?" I a:ked, T hadn't heard the
gOSSlp. ,

"Oh, she's pulled the 01 1', Id ,tuff, and it's worked.
I happen to know a lot of her story-a lot more than
she alwaF remember her. elf. \\ant to hear it?"

I did, f course. 0 he rolled up the bundle of
'cenarios that he'd brouO'ht in to talk over with me,
and leaned back in a big chair where he could be
comfortable. He looked very tired; hi face wa
rather gaunt, and he was thinner than I had e\ er
seen him before. I kne\ that Pauline Stewart'.
people \\'ere making the mo't of a recent scandal in
motion-picture circle. to try to break down their
daughter's fondne s for him, and although he had
expected that they \\'ould refn. e to . ee the girl if
, he in i. ted on acting in one of hi productions, they
had done the unexpected. and . he \\'as as much at
h me as ever.
"This girl who's landing Haine. i mixed up in the

Crandall affair," he went on; the Crandall affair~<!

the movie-\\'orld candal I\'e ju t mentioned. "But
nobody kno\\'s it yet, and she's ru hing a marriage >\lith
Haines a, fa:t a she can. thinkin o' that will establish
her. in ca. e the police do r~11l down her connection with

randall. It'. a funny yarn clear through.
"It begins two years aO'o, I wa in ew York, in

July-and it wa. a hot a a furnace. Not a cool
pot in town! I had to do a lot of racing around, too

-\\ as rounding up a wardrobe for two pictures, and
with my valet . ick with heat prostration, there was
nobody who could do it for me.

"I'd been working like a lave out on location; I was
doing- a lot of double exp sure, playing- two roles, and
you know what th'at is! I swear that I could hear my
director counting in my leep! Then, too, I'd had a rotten
time with my leading lady. There was some rather
tricky tunt. tuff to do, but there'd been lots of talk
.lbout doubles, and 1 was determined that I wouldn't
have one-I've alway. done my own stunts, and I wanted
the puhlic to realize that I did 'em.. So it had been
arranged that some close hots would be shown that
\\'ould prove pretty conclusively that I did my own stuff.
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"And then my leadin~ ,lady calmly sat down and

swore that s.he. wouldn't risk her precious life being
rescued. by me; she must have a double. That made
it nice-you see, if somebody doubled for her, we

· couldn't t;1ke the close shot without reYealin~ that fact
-and rpy little plall would be all hot to pieces! .1
raved a bit, and reminded her that her contract peCI-

· fled that sl:ie 'was to do whatever was required of her.
She replied that I could. consi~er it broken at once,
alid she'd quit-with the picture' 'almost done! he
knew darned well that· we wouldn't. go back and take

· those scenes of hers all oveI; again \ 'ith ome one el~e,

of course.
"So I hiked off 'to ~ew York to round up ome

clothes and let my temper cool off, and ran into the
big hot spell of the summer. that all but laid me out
and did my man up completely. .
, "vVell, I was strolling down the main corridor of

one of the hatel.· one night, ju't at dinner time, when
I ' noti<;ed this you'l1gster who's after Haine~. he
looked about ten years younger than she doe.' now.
and .much prettier-and she was sC,ared to death. S.he

· Iirank down in her seat, and tried .0 hard to be 1t1~
conspicuous that of cour. e e\'en' one looked' at her.
I t struck me that she looked h'ungry, and a£ler I'd
pa'ssed her I turned and went back. I didn't \\'ant t

,annoy her. and yet. if she really was as hungry a'
· 'he looked, something had to' be done about it, I
walked' along slowly, wondering what in the dicken

;1 could do,. when a young chap ju t ahead of me breezed
over and spoke to her. He was oue oj these spindlinu,
stoop-shouldered fellows. who wear high-belted coat
\\'ith padded shoulders and s\Yagcyer around till you
want to brush 'em off the earth.

"I couldn't hear what he said to the gi rI. but I saw
her flinch back in her , eat and look up at him with
eyes like a frightened animal'-. 0 I tepped a bit
nearer, He spoke again. and leaned O\'er her. and I
heard her say:

"'Oh I don't want to uo with you! Let me alone.
please/ ",

"Her voice was shak\', and "ounded a- if she wa- all
in. Big tears were rolling down her cheek. And he
looked so frightened that I couldn't tand it. 0 I
butted in-naturally.

.I' 'Tired of waiting for me, Cynthia~' I said to her.
as if I'd been late for an engagement \\ ith her. 'A \Y

.fully sorry-"-let's hustle dinner a bit, a I'm starving,
and I'll bet you are.' Not a very good openin~. but I
thought it would take care of the masher, anyway. and
perhaps she'd accept the dinner invitation.

"But the fellow just turned and grinned. 'Nice lit
tle stall,' he said, patronizingly, 'Very nice. But her
name doesn't happen to be Cynthia.'

CHAPTER XXXVI.
"How did the man know her name wasn't C\'Il[hia:-"

I demanded. "Did he know her?" '
"No, but. he'd noticed the initials on the han I bag

she carried, He was just taking a cllance.
"'Whether her name j Cynthia or not doe-n't mat

ter-the young lady had an'engagement with me. and
you'll have to clear out.' I told him. I was too warm
and uncomfortable to care to stand there arguing. and
the row I'd had with nw leadinCf ladv wasn't out of illY

system yet, I was read~' for a good 'fi~ht with anyone.
warm as the weather was.

"I've forgotten what he aid. but it was impudent
enough to give me ju t the provocatio.n I needed. .r
.picked the) oung man up by the hanchest part of hiS
anatomy and carried him over my shoulder to the door.
where I dumped him on the ' ide\yalk. and went back

to the girl. He'd kicked and ra\'ed all the way out
there, so our progres' was anything but quiet. And
the fact that he yelled out my name at the top of his
\'oice didn't make me any more comfortable. I'd haye
thra hed him if there'd been time. but I wanted to get
back to the girl before he slipped away into the crowd,

"She was hurrying down the corridor toward the
door at the other end when I caught her. I explained
who I wa in as few word - as possible and asked her
if he wouldn't dine with me. I told her that I didn't
want to annoy her. but that I thought she looked hun
ury-there wasn't time to be tactful.

"'I am hungry!' she told me. 'And I'd go to din
ner \\,ith anybody!' \\ hich wasn't exactly complimen
tary. but a a crowd was gathering and starin~ at us,
I took her arm and rushed her out to a taxi.

"\Ye dined on the roof of a hotel near by, and a
we ate. the fact of the ca e came out. She hadn't
had anything to eat ince the day before, didn't have
any money, didn't ha\'e any place to live-was .lust
plain up against it. he'd run away from home to go
on the stage or into the movies, _he wasn't particular
which, and meant to tn' to find her wav the next day
to the office of a magazine that had nUl a 'beaut}' con
te't the year before. in which she had won third priz~.

"'I t1;ought maybe the editor. would help me,' she
told me. and I told her. in as plain language as I thought
"he could tand. that I prayed he wouldn't help her as
he had the girls who \\'on the fir.:t two places in that
contest. One of them had committed suicide six months
after he came to New York. and the other had joined
the bejeweled ranks f girls wh can never go home.
He had giYen her her fir"t jewels.

" '\\ ell. I\'e got to go somewhere: she told me,
rather pathetically. 'Can't you give me a chance in
pictures ?' .

",-\t a11\' other time I'd ha\'e hied off from that, but
lu;:t then' I was ready for it, I'd been thinking that
~he looked a good bit iike my leading lady.. They both
had dark eyes, set rather far apart, and dark, cu:ly
hair. ThL youngster-she couldn't have been over SIX

teen-wa smaller than the girl in my company, and
hinner. but she was the ame general type, And as

I tudied her, I realized that in those stunt scenes she
could act as double for the heroine and get away with
it. Her hair would tllmble over her face, the scenes
would be run off fast-it looked as if we would be
able to work it all right.

"It would be a _atisfaction to me in two ways. I
;: uld gi\'e the youngster work, and perhaps put her

n her feet, It seemed to me that she ought to go back
home. hut that \\'as her own affair. And I thought
that maybe, when she'd seen something of movie life
and talked to ome of the women in it, she'd change
her mind and go home of her own accord.

"Then, too, it would gi\'e me a chance to call the
leading lady's bluff. . he'd thought that with a double
we'd drop the "hots that showed m), face-no~ she'd
find out, 0 altogether. I was rather pleased WIth 111~

'e! f when I made the YOlll1gster an offer. I paId
her a week's salar\' in ad~·ance. right there, scribbled a
contract on the back of a menu card, which she signed
-it wa n't binding. ,but it \\'a, a trifle more bu ines 
like-and told her to meet me at the Grand Central
<:;tation the next da\' at t\\'O o'clock.

"<:;he arriYed as -the last 'All aboard' was shouted.
and we ran for the train touether. he was a pretty
little thing, and her clothes looked like the things that
boarding-school girls \year; e\'en I could tell that they
were the riuht art,

Cont.inued on page 'SH
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What Every Extra Knows
A series of articles dealing with the problems and experiences of the beginner in
motion pictures, by one who gained her knowledge in the hard school of experience.

By Doroth a Kn x
PART IV.-THE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH EXTRAS WORK

Night Work in the Movies.

I KNOW of no more tYI ical cene than that on a
large et in niversal City where I wa workino'
a little while aao.

It was upposed to be in nhe Ea t ome\\'here at a
lawn fete. There \\ as one ide f an impo ing re i
dence, tucco in front and prop and board behind.
and a lawn with a canva. -covered platform f l' dan'
ing. ome hundred people in evening clothe hiyered
and laughed and talked and drank ta~tele, punch from
small gla. e .

There was a cold mi. t blo\\'ing down I he Yalley.
and those who were not working huddled ab ut t\\'O
iron cans filled with hot coal, The re 'ult wa not
ati fying as the can corched one side of you, mak

ing the cold mist eem all the colder n the ection
away from the heat.

colored band of kinky-haired \ frican with lei
about their neck were evidently intended DO repre ent
Hawaiian.

A Frenchman and a pani h girl in mo:t elab rate
co tume were doing an excellent .pani h dance. The
directors, camera men, and workmen were the only
one not in ome. art of effective regalia.

The scene wa bright with Chine e lantern. and Kleia
light, \.\ hile behind us rose the mountains. and the
moon fought through the mi 1. Some of the \\'omen
with their bare neck. and thin gown, had worked all

that lay, and se"eral f them had worked for three
night running.

In the inten·al. a number of the extras huddled on
the few b l'K'he. If they were utterly worn out they
fell a leep leanin« again t each other. I never do thi
if I can help it as it alway~ ruin my make-up.

There were people I knew there from the far outh.
anada. Englall(L the ./fiddle \\'e 1. alifornia, Belgium,

. pain, France. alld New 1 ork. 1 ignified-Iooking men
workina for . eyen-fi fh'-a fri \·olou. blonde drawing
three hundred a \1' k.'

I went oy l' and at on a keg of nail. The o'own
I \\'Ore wa c mp . ed mostly of Chant,illy and co. t
;, mething oyer three hundr d lollar. My wrap wa
ir. keepina, but it did not. eem at all odd to me to be
sitting on a keg of nail twenty feet from the main
et \\'ith my feet in 'ome wet gra. n agreeable

youn.g Belgian so n came o\'er to cheer me up. t a
fa hionable dance· girls ~omelime- it alone with no one
to care unle:s a watchful h . te, forces an unwillil1O'
bachelor to the res~ue. but on a et men and wom n
both are J11 re cOl1l'teous and kin I-hearted. \1\ hen mid
night lunch time came. \\'e were till chatting,

The plac where ne eat at Cniversal is like a \\. st
ern dance hall-rough of Roor and table-dingy. with

, that deep-laid. inground dirt of year.. One w:alks past
a counter and get. uch thina. a. bean...vith a 'au age
in their mid. t, potato salad which defie. anyone to
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Extras have to apply and fix their makeup as best they can
without anI' luxurious dressing rooms, el'en for so luxurious

a production as Paramount' "7'0 Halle and to Hold."

eat it, coffee \\·ith all the bitterne·.. of age, bread an
inch thick and quare' of oleomarO"ariiJe:

My Belgian friend promi ed to end me a box of
some Turki h coffee he ha hipped to him semiannually,
and that inspired me. to drink three cup of the cafe
teria's worst.

By two in the mornin . all of u were miserably cold,
and by four everyone wa a kinO" the time or adding
up ,when we would be dae·t leav.e... By four-thirty the
roo ters were crowing. on' the farm back of the 'ni
yer 'al ludio, and the dawn

100\"Iy relighted the ·et.
If a dawn ever look un

real on the staO"e it i' due to
the scenery becau e a real
dawn coming lip on a et i
the most theatrical effect one
can have. The light creep.
up slowly and \\'eirdly ancf
pales the brilliant glow of
Kleig light. and touche the
bare houlder of the ac
tre' s with a chill finO"er.

The Frenchman, who
looked very panish in hi
toreador outfit. and the lit
tle Spanish girl, very gor
geous in her lace and
flounces, ju t fini hed their
dance as the fir t ray of
daylight fell acro s the plat
form. The toreador fell
pro trate, and hi partner
made a swi ft exi t through
the applauding "gue. ts."

There was a rush for the
checks and then for the
dre sing room. I had left
home at six the evening be
fore. I arrived at six-thirt\·
that morning, had my break'
fast, got into port clothe',
and reported at Metro a,t
eight. Of cour e, I wa
rather drow y that after
noon, but uch is Ii fe in the
movies.

Reporting for \Vork.

Let us suppose you have
been called to report .to a
certain tudio. You are
u-ually. told the eveninO" be
fore. You arrive ay at
eight or nine. a you 'have
been told to do. You may
have to wait an hour before
the casting director arrive.
or you may find him pacinO"
about waiting. You give
him your name and 0"0 t
the dre sing room' to make
up. Usually the assistant direct r calls 'the people from
the dre ing 1'00111 . but not always. It i better to
go and find your set a' oon a you are ready. You
may have to wait till afternoon before they work. or
you may be called in a half hour-there i no tellin(f.

v\ hen you finally reach the . et it is a mall cene.
lIsuallv one of many. in a larO"e barnlike inclo me.
~ome 'of the VI/e. tern studio ha\'e regular roof. ome
time they even have windo\\'s, but more often they
are merely huge shed with canvas top, utterly un-

s unci and extftmely cold, except in th 'U!11mer noon.,
when they are a hot as oyen. The climate of outh
ern California i quite all right for outdoor sport but
movie making is not a port. During the winter month
you can be ju't a. cold on a movie et a if you were
walk;n in Central Park, or down Michigan venue.
:'o/loreover the cold, ,eronded b\' lack of wrap, get you
in a way Ea tern cold doe not often do.

Even "in' ummer the niO"ht are damp and chilly. Of.
cour e thi i an advantage jf you do not have to sit

through them. You can
alway a\' id night work by
simply n t acceptin<Y the
call.

How Studios Differ.
E\'ery tudio color- the

type 0 f jt- atmo'phere ..
That i , atone place you
will almo-t im'ariably find
a frow y, econd-rate group
and at another quite the op
po i,te. The odd part of
thi to me i-, that the dif
ference doe- not lie in the
ize of the check, nOr in

the age and experience of
the company.

There are tudio' which
refu e to give O\'er .5.00 or

7.50 \\'here other would
give $7.50 and IO, and
they till O"et the cream of
the atmosphere. These
place- put on regular pic
ture. They have a hiO"her
cia s of director. And ~he
extra i a much of a nob
about hi work a anyone.
Re will nee' at a comedy
company. no matter \\'hat it
pay him.

"Veil-Bred Extra People.
One thing you mu t not

believe. and that i that
there are not many charm
ing and well-bred people on
extra et. They may have
a flaw omewhere which has
dri'en them to the quest of
the uncertain creen check,
but they u ually remain
true to their inheritance and
traininO".

The picture people of to
day ha\'e not yet lived down
the carele s, immoral habits
of many of the fir t direc
tor;; and actors of the
screen. In the beginning
no . elf-re pecting girl

\V uld go on location. The director and mi 'directed
pent l1lu·h of their' time enjoyinO" them eh'e in the

nearest mall town. N ow the fact that a young "'oman
j on location at a hotel with a director and his a i t
ants doe nov mean that there i the slig'htest impro
priety. Large studio.- are getting more _trict ever) day
regard1ing rule. and reO"ulations. The management doe'
all that is possille to keep their people above u picion.

I do not dem' that the udden inru h of wealth ha
been and too often still i too much for the young per-
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A corner of 'he Universal restaurant snapped at a night hour.

son of average in1:eIl1gence. They feel that they mu t
be eight-day wonders becau e they have made more in
a week than they would other wi e get in a year. fter
all, money is a 'p'retty g-ood bar meter f w nh, and
if you are worth ten t·ime as much a your nei.<Thl or
in coin-not inherited, hut paid to y u-it ha.' an ex
hilarating effect and many creen arti ts do . me E al
i h thing a a result. Tho e are the Oil . you 11 ar
the mo t about; but there are lot of other who liye
a normally and anely ~s any 'ORe h uIc\. and who, f
cour e, are too uninteresting to. be conspicuou. One
of the most charming type to encbunter on any et is
the leg~timate tage actor of the old .choo!. Many of
these men are actuaIly the part they portray. Be ide
which they how emotions with their face. a the true
arti t doe with hi bru h I' pen. oarse brutality i.
ab ent from their
natures-the bru
tality which many
a man in the so
cial world can ex
pres. with a dou
ble-edged remark,
or imply by lack
of co u r t e y.
Their profes ion
of better - C1as
actingJ demands
that these men

. should be more
or Ie s fastidiou
in their dress and
habits, and having
to imitate men of
breeding eve r y
day for years ha
I eft its stamp
upon them even
where they are
not well born.

I do not mean
to de cribe the

t u d i 0 a the
home of charm
i n 0' aristocrats
who make you
feel that you have
udde"nly walked into the court E Loui XVI.

There are tho e who chew gum aild tho e who ay
" in't she refined!" but they are not the backbone of
the movie world by any mean. lout one third of
the um total of the tudio per onnel are educated and
agreeable. About one fourth are really delightful.
However, thi sprinkling leaven the whole very well.

Inside the Dressing Room.
You wiII not have any ort of dre ing I' m to your-

elf until you can command a part. Thi \\ ill probably
not be for ome time. You will ha\ e t dre s in a
bull pen with very little pace. Few of these rooms
are heated. ometimes there are mirror, P. ually
there are chair.

Bull pen look exactly like the compartment you are
given at the beach in a econd-rate bathh u,;e. e, -cept
lhat they are ten or fifteen feet long.

Economy prinO' up in the In t unexpected places
in pictures. You \~ ill be caIled on to the mo.. t gorO'eou.
et, costin O' ay five thou and dollar- to build. The

extra talent emI loyed average ten dolla I' each, The
star, ca ·t, director, and ther expen ive trimming' . uch
as mu. icians, electrician . et cetera, make th et tand
for at lea t ten thousand. Jow the back top of this

ten thou and arri\'e jaded and tired at eight o'clock.
Perhap . they have \\'orked aH niO'ht el ewhere. And
there i no place for them t d re !

They often try to avoid the trial. of the bull pen by
\\earinO' a \'eil O\'er their make-up and doing their hair
before lea ing home. Y u can imaO'ine that after one
has worn a hat Oyet' a coiffure it is not all that a ten
thou aml-d lin I' et could wi h. Xo make-up looks per
fect after being yeiled and perhaps . cratched on the
way fr m home.

If you are a man you will likely pI' p your make-up
case on the ledO'e of some burlding and make up out
doors, but the women with. their neck to whiten, and
evening clothe to get into, are 'ure to crowd into the
dre ing room.. Ther i' oft 11 standing room only.
E\en at pIa e. like oldwyn .. , where the bull pen i

hea.ted and there
are mirrors, a
larO'e set does
away with a I 1
c mforts.

It i bad enough
to dre s for a
dance under dif
ficultie , but sup
po ing your ap-
pearance mean
\'om bread and
'h u t t e r. AI
:-'ltpposing ) 0 u
couldn't afford to
eat very much
and you had to do
\' ur own hou. e
~\'ork in between
,et , do you think
."ou would keep
~'our temper at all
time ? And thev
d a a rule. The~'
stop to whitei,
,ome one' back
a t the ri k f be
i n g late them
selve,. Their own
hack mav be
reac1y"tI,eir

g wn done up. and .. till they will stop to help a total
tranger \l'h m they may ney r 'ee aO'ain, The' haye

al 0 the habit f con. tant flatten', 0 matter how h r
ribly a \\' man is made up. her - neare t neighbor at the
mirror will usually compliment her hiO'·hly, If- you ..ay
to ome one. "( h. my make-up i.. 0 frightful! \Nould
you try a clean 51" ep b fore we are called ?" The in
varial Ie an '\\'er is:

"Oh. y u illlao-in it, 1'o\l'd -r a little and it will be
perfectly all rio-ht!"

You are ,me to' hear you I k stunning if your
gown i' e\' n pa....ahle. ":\Iy dear. that dre. i a peach!"
or "\\ hat a darling hM'"

\t fir. t on i. realh' elated hy this, ,\t lea t I wa.. ,
I imagined J had. et th bull pen by the ear, but when
I di. covered ev n' one else re eivecl the same sort of
enthu. ia. m. T de rcLed it \l'a .. the extra' .. way of giving
what they \\'i. hed to recei\'e.

Be. ide,; thi. leaning lo\\'ard prai'e you mu t bear in
mind that hecause a 6"irl ha \\'orked in picture for
fi\'e or six year. . he do. not nece. ,;arily know how
you . hould make up or dre . I have seen newcomer
surpa. the old . tagers. I ha\ e seen good actors who
made up atrociou.ly. Their excellent work allowed them
to do thi. If the)1 had been extra the director would
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Ellen such stars as Betty CompSO/l and Bert L)'te/l eat box lunches 011 location; Theodore Kos·
/off, however, appears fo halle brought a special one of hi' packed in a specially equipped cllse.

have told them 10 0'0 \\'ash their face"-pro\'ided he
had noticed them at all.

Having run the rrauntlet of ad\'ice and perpetual
~miles, it i always wi er to try to be a agreea.ble as
po sible to one's fellow "artists." You never know
whom you may have to depend on in a tight place, and
after all. the averarre extra desen'e all the kinc!ne.. s
you can' give them. This doe not mean talking your
neighbor to death.

If you are the type \\'ho antagonizes .he "sa\' kid"
Qrt of girl. and you find yourself in what I might ca I

a chart! -girl rrroup, offer them cirrarette;;. The very
fact that you smoke will take the edge off their re
·sentment. I do not mean to hurl the box at hem.
You mu t never at any time in pictures show an anx
iety to' please. willinrrile .. to plea.e i alway 'at
tractive. but a ner\' liS ea.gerne s to d s is very dam
ag.ing:

No Place for Snobbery.
I have never een anyone deri\'e the slightest benefit

from being upstarre. One should tri\'e to be mildly
liked by everyone fr'l11 the camera man to the direc
tor. The prop boy you snub one day may be an a S1 t
ant director the next. Or a grimy electrician may rre
.a chance to laugh 'ome ca ual joke about you into
the assistant's ear. There are man\' as i tants who h'1l>·
nob with thei r \\·orkmen. Y u' cI n't ha \'e to a \'.
',"Hello, kid!" t6 them: just I_ ak plea"antly. The ex
tra world contains many intere t.ing people. Quite a
few women in los .'\ngele" realize that their chilc!ren

'cannot thrive on their hu band' pay. .0 they lit
their children with a friend. or in a 'choo1 during the
day, and go to the studio. They manage to clo 1hei r
housework and be better wive than the women who
'sneer at the movie world. and run their husbands into
.debt keepinO' up with the Jane e. ome of the "girl -"

\\'ho do fifty-foot dives from mov-
o ing hips ust: their pay ·check t

buy hoe;; for Johnny or to pay
for Mary's music.

I applied for a d'iving job ome
time arro, and! ... hen I arrived at
the location selected thi - is what
I found. mountain tream
lirrhtly deepened at one pot and

thick with rock. I wa 'uppo ed
to stand on a rock fi fteen feet
high. jump over ome intervening
boulder, hit the deep pot-or hit
a rock-and wim gracefully
a hore. The un wa very hot,
and the water would have frosted
a mint julep, it wa 0 icy cold.
. I earned my money that day.
I 'at around in a wet bathing uit
till late a £ternoon. I ri ked my
perfectly rrood face ix times. I
came ul> again t a rock and
knocked out what brain I ha!cb
for a few econds. and I wa
neither prai ed nor noticed.

That picture is being hown
now. It is a good picture and that
dive was nece sary for the exi t-

nce of the plot. I am glad they
took it. It will make lots of peo-.
pIe forget themselve for a min
ute. And I am prouder of that
day's work than [ am of any story
f have every sold. I f I had dived
too traight I would have hit the

. hallow bottom. If I had dived too flat I would have
hit my tomach on a rock, but by doing what I did, I
belonrred to the mas;; of determined good ports who
are doing their best in the work given them.

Don't imarrine for a moment that all tar perform
th . tunt- that vou ce them do on the screen. They
are d ubled. and rarely by dummies. nita Stewart is
mortally afraid of a hor e. It is wi·th difficulty that
he i' coaxed near one. \ itne s "In. Old Kentucky"

a marvel of cutting and doubling. Courage i cheap
when it i employee! for the public's plea ure instead
of the public's defen e. A tar may get $1.000 a week,
and the man who ri k his life doubling for him gets
t n r fi £teen d1olbr:-. a day-when he works.

nd you can find courage, too, on these despised
.,eb. ome of the stars may have been missing hom
.the ranks durin.g the war, but the extra man was not.

t ev ry . tue!i men ]lave ervice badges. or American
Legion button . or better till a decoration.

One day 1 met a quaint little French captain at a
.tudio. He ..hawed me a letter from his government
which n ti fied him that he was entitled to a second
honorary badrre. He had already received a medal for
. aving hi colonel under fire. He was well educated
and interesting. I might have met him in Washing
011. I me.t. him with grease paint 0!l hi face. He was

ge ting' $7.~0 a da~' at the time.

.Box Luncheons.

\Vhen on locati n for the day only one eat atrociou
iuncheon·. The c mpany upplie them. They· are
j II -t a. expen ive as go ad one . but they-weI!, I.. can
Ilever recall one without a shiver. The tudlo cafe
terias are all about all the order of the one at Universal,
or w r e. One pay cabaret price and gets uneatable
food. 0 if "Oll have a fa tidiou but persistent app
t;te, take a !lInch with you. , .
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What Every Extra Knows 71
Studio Tanks.

Diving on location i likely to be hard, a the dir c
tor usually elect the place with regard to it beauty
and not with any re pect for it diying po' ibilitie',
However, if I had a choice I think I I 'ould select the
I cation in preference to the 'tudio tank.

The tank where girl are expected to dil'e are usually
frightful affair. The water i often left in rhem for
week. Girl pad'cble about in the'e ice-c ld pllllwes
for hour. I, heard' of one ca e Il'here a girl made
eventy dollar doing tank cen , but had to "pend

fifty of it on ear Ireatti1ent afterward,

The ~ ould-be Has-been,

One of the most pathetic f atme' about the c l1\'er
~ation in the bull pen i- the frequent attempt to nar
rate, ""'hat I Il'a before 1 came here,"

It somelybat tartled me at fir t to find that all m
a - ociate were a hamed of Il'hat they were doing, I
cannot yet ee why, The part you play in forming- a
big picture i never of nece ity depraYed Or deO'rad-
ing. You don't have to accept expos' role" 1f th
director occa ionally get excited and wear. they do not
swear at you, In fact. I haye had teacher ay far
more tryilw thinO' to me than a direct r II' uld eyer
think of doing,

I once aw a nervou little extra girl begin to cry
during a cene, The director had not been peaking
to anyone in particular, he had imply been rayinc"l' a
little, but he took pain to go to the girl after the
"cene and explain that he wa n t in any way di 
plea ed with her per onally and wa, I' ry :' rry he had
had uch an effect up n her,

Location Trips
The be t work one can get i - n location; that i ,

location for eyeral day or Iyeek , ometime- the e
trip la -t for month. You ate elected for thi with
the idea that the director will haye to ee you repeatedly
for ome time. He i likely to choo, e a O'roup Iyhi h
i not objectionable,

There i- omethinO' of the element [a hou-e party
in uch an expedition. The com{ any pays the ex
pen-e , and unlike the daiJy I cati ~l one eats well, and
get the be-t the place afford, The tar are not 0

up-taO'e. The comm n intere t of the picture in an
el1\'ir nment remote fr III the studio: bring everyone
more or Ie" 109-tlher,

The Eternal Waiting.
ne f the chief factor- in creen work i waitin a ,

VOl' eyer' hour that you \I'ork you average three of
waitin '. You Iyait an hour or so u ually to ee the
director IYho gil'e' I'OU th part. r rather he tell
you that it "won't come up f l' ab ut two weeks." It
i' the mo t rema rkable thing h \I' ftel')' u encounter
I'hat "two \I'eek ,. in piclures. I hal'e an idea that it i
a habit mOst dir ctOrs hal', \\'hen a picture'i com
ing up ome tim lat r n. and they c1on't kn'ow when.
they alway ,ay t \1'0 w ek',

fter you have gon back ..evenll time and waited
an hour l' tl '0 ach time, and secured the part Or bit.
you pr ceed to wait through fi \' r. ix hour of ea h
day till you are actually nee I d, Tt i.. thi. vacant wail
ing which O'et n the nen'e. f most extra, The I est
way to do i to fll1d ,ome sort of occupation you can
carr' about illl your p cket.

\Vhoeyer institut d th ight-hour law IVa certainly
a benefactor to the extra woman. In the old day
one might tand on ne' cold feet f r ten hour, with

nly a half hour for lunch and no chance to relax.
~ ow the studi canil t keep ne lonaer than that
ble- ed eight h urs. And if yOIl do not think that
mean a areat. deal ju t go out in the garage and . it
down n an old b x and ,ta) -till for eight hour, and
in a few days T think you ",ill he I'oting for a ,i~

hour limit,

Pay Checks.
One trial whi h ha yet to be eliminated is the erratic

\I'ay in \I'hich ,ome tudio I ay their extra talent. ne
Continued 011 page 91

It is to the assi tant director that the extras usually go for tllcir pay tickets.



"I was terribl}/ thrilled at ridirw ill that racirw car of Cullen Landis which had such an exciting history."

AFan's Adventures inHollywood
She experiences all the thrills of the auto races with Cullen Landis
as guide and enjoys a real home party at Helen Ferguson's.

By Ethel Sand

I T did eem a i~ I \I'a never o~n<Y to have ~ "movie
adventure" wIth Cullen LandI. One thll1g after
another had been arranged for u to do, always to

fall through a even the be t-Iaid plans have a way of
doin<Y in th~ film world. Of cour e, I wa n't a badly
off, as I had met Mr. Landi. anyway, when I vi ited
the Goldwyn tudios the fir t time.

n good thin<Ys come at once it . eems, for on the
very day I expected to attend Helen Fergu on' din
ner party it wa also arranged that I 'hould go to the
automobile races \.vith Cullen Landi. Again I was to
ha\'e adventure with two moyie players on the ame
day. My life in Hollywood \\'a_ that exciting-ju tone
happy experience piled on top of another.

I'll never forget when Mr. Landis called for me. He
had a low racing car and a he helped me into the eat
and gave me <Yo<Ygle to put on I could ee shade and
curtains fluttering in e\'ery windo\l' alon<Y the way. I
felt ure that I wa. being- watched enviou Iy from every
hou e on that block. The car in which we rode had
once been on the race track. It had alaI een in everal
ma h-ups and turned turtle with Mr. Landi -thi:

kno\\'ledge added more thrill to my ad\enture. One
experience I \\'as too late for. thou<Yh. Cullen Landi.
had been held up by a traffic c p for speeding- ju·t be
fore he called for me. He i an incurable dare-devil,
e pecially \I(here car- arc concerned.

n traffic eemed fa be headed to\\'a rd the Bever! \.
Hill speed'Way. It wa the event f the day. a o-f
cour e all the creen player' \I'ould be su re to be there.
\i\ e passed Hoot Gibson. and Mar_hall eilan in hi
bi<Y green car. I felt a important a any tar-\\ a n't
I <Yoing to be among tho e pre ent and with Cullen
Landis?

Cullen Landis is such a nice boy! He. eems hardly
more than a boy, for all his experience. and you'd never
take him for an actor to look at him. nd he has

such nice way! He calls you "Honey" and i- a at
tentive and polite in an ea y, natural l)1anner that eem
inborn in him.

That la t might ound like' the intervie\\'er' de rip
tion that Merion alway read. but I can't help it be
cau e in thi case it's true. I ju t longed to have a
couple of mQre fan along with .me 0 they could feel
hi real per anality, too. It ju t get you. Hi look
are of a type that the camera cannot do ju tice to, so
he strikes you as unu ually better looking than hi
shadow self. About medium height, nice blue eyes and
hair-- It's almost a pity that a man should have it,
e. pecially when so many actre e haye to pend so
much of their time getting theirs marcelled. Hi hair
i light brown and as curly a hair wa eyer allowed to
be. You could just pull it. Cullen Landis is South
ern. you know, and he peak in a oft, drawly way.

nd. oh-but I'm getting' war e and \1'01' e, a I'd bet
ter top.

" hen we reached the race-t rack ground all the peo
,,,ie in Lo ngele eemed t be there. Car" were
parked a far as one could ee. I recognized Ruth
Roland' hand ome green road ter and I aw Gloria

wan on-dres_ed mo t elabot,"ately in a gorgeou gown.
a hat with high feather in front, and a fur coat-a
he \Va ciimbing- into an already crowded limousine. I

told you before how \\'e . pied the Talmadge ister and
Bu ter Keaton a we mounted the teps to the grand
!Otand.

Thi was tl~e fir t <luto race I had ever een a it
\Va very excitinO' to ee Tommy Milton, Eddie Hearn
and Ralph de Palma fly around the track-but \\·hat
\Va. far more exciting- t me wa knowing that I wa
at an auto race where the audience wa compo eel of
so many movie celebritie. I never can take half a
much interest in what we happen to be doing on an
adventU1'e as I do in the movie player who i conduct-
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"If I could pick out the movie actress I'd like a my best girl chum I'd
clioose Helen Ferguson."

ing me through it. So hon
estly, r missed half the race
while 1 was looking around
the place trying, to recognize
movie stars.

Cullen Landis, i crazy
about auto races and rarely
misse 'one, but he said there's,
nothing' quite a thrilling as

,a good old-fa hioned ' hor e
race.

Tommy Milt~n ,,~on the
race-at lea t I think he ,did'
-but I'm not sure, for I wa.
trying to locate Con tance
Talmadge again. t any
rate, I know the race ended
nicely without any mi hap
?r accidents, and I enjoyed
It very much. There wa
such a jam of cars that it
took u an hour to ~et away
from the grounds. They
were ix abrea t on the road,
and our car was right in 111e
middle. itting in a low rac
ing car the engine make it
awful hot if you creep along
at' such a ra~e.

''I'll be gettinO' you to
Helen Ferguson' in about
ti~e for midniO'ht supper if
thIS keeps up," remarked
Cullen. But we finally O'ot
out of the jam and then ~ve
did some speeding. Flying
along the road toward Hol
lywood in a movie actor'
low racing' car with the cool
wind right in your face is
~ost exhi~arating, esperially when you're ju t complet
mg one nIce adventure and bound for your next.

"\iVhat would you do if you had' a million dolJars?"
Mr. Landi~ a ked me suddenly.

That i one of the nice way he ha. He. eem in
tere .ted in your opinions and what you think in tead of
makl11g you feel a .ome actor have a way of doinO'
that onl~ their opil:ion i important. anyway, and wO~lld
never thll1k of a kl11g your. There are a few like that.

I wa a bit taken aback. What would I do? Oh,
h~ap and heap! For instance, buy a whole motion
pJc~ure compa.ny, maybe, so I could have Rodolph Val
entl11O. Antol1lo Moreno, and Cullen Landi in it. Ju. t
then I thought more about knowin<" what Mr. Landi3
miO'ht ~o. becau e in hi ca e it ee"med more pr bable
of coml11g true. \iVhat' a milJion dollars for a mo\ ie
actor t? aspire to? I thought he'd say he \."anted to
have hI own company, too, but in tead he said:

"Well, do you know what I'd do? I'd go travelino'
~ll over. There's absolutely nothing like tra\'e1. I love
It. Then maybe I'd live in Europe." He told me he
had traveled around' this country quite a bit until he
reached Cali fornia and got married; then he ettled
down to the movies. He lives in Long Beach \\'hich is
quite a di tance from the film capitaf He makes the
long trip iJ'lto Culver City in his racing cal' every day.

Being present at a Hollywood dinner party would
surely prove to be one of the mo·t thrilling experience.
a fan could wi h for. I thought. I artie, are one of
the main features of life in HolJywood, you kno\\',
More or Ie s informal affair. -just a gathering of a

few fl,iend'. m .-t of them are. I suppa e it's from
la k 0 f muc.h other entertainment that makes them so
popular. There always eem to be omebody or other
givinO' a party at home or at the mba, sador. I often
wondered just what they could be like. Mo t excit
ing and "d,ifferent" ort of partie" I uppo ed, and now
T was really goinO' to be "in" none!

In du~ time we came to the bungalow court where
Helen F rgu on.. lives. \. very attractive girl" with
iJlond hair, welcomed 11. he looked I,ike Miss Fer
guson, yet it couldn't be he. I thought, with such light
hair. Then he ~old me she wa. Helen's ister. I
\\ ondered why I didn't see her on the creen, for sbe's
a pretty as any movie star could be.

There were a few early arrival, but Helen hadn't
returned from the races yet. \iVhen I met their mother
1 knew I was g-oing to like Bele 1, because she was
iVlrs. Fergu. (111'. danght r. Mr:::. Fergu_ol1 is a bit
different from ,he regular type of movie actresses' moth
ers, but I think . he'. just a nice, even if she doesn't
cIre s as yonthfully and tylishly a .ome of them do.
or i, so brilliant and witty that he out. hines her daugh
ters. he seem ju t a nice. regular mother. I'm sure
.he isn't the kind that dominates the whole career of
her daughter. I{elel1 i a le\ el-headed girl who can
stand on her O\'n feet. that this self-reliance has made
her, too, I found out.

Mr . Fergu on was putting the finishing touches to
the big table which was placed in the li\ ing r00111 for
the occa ion, a Hollywood bungalows are very tiny,
<md the dining room did n t aHow for the seating of
many gue ts. The Ferguson home i, mode t and un-
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pretentious, but ·it has a horny, comfortable atmos
phere. The fire was crackling cheerfully in the open
grate, and we sat around and chatted while waiting for
~he other guests. .Finally my much-awaited Helen Fer
guson arrived with William Russell. The moment she
comes into a room, she enlivens the atmosphere with
her friendly, breezy manner and talk. She has a frank,
candid a,ir that belittles any pose or pretense. There
i more than mere prettiness written on her attrac
~ive face-intelligence and a spa.rkling i)ersonality fairly
shine from those big. expre sive' brown eyes which
are her best feature.' he wore her. brown hair parted
imply in the center and wound in a coil on both sides

of her head. Her frock was· of black Canton crepe,
the wa,ist made of bright-figured material with little
silver buttons. After she had welcomed everybody, she
immediately sat on ~he arm of my chair.

Of course, ""ilIiam Ru ell' being there gaye me
quite a thrill, too. I distinctly remember his being one
of my very earliest movie idols. I was about fourteen
years old when I saw him in "The Diamond from the
Sky" serial, and in "The Garden of Lies," with Jane
Cowl. My, I had been impressed-he was the most
wonderful hero to me then, although he played the vil
lain in the piece. The day on which the serial was
shown every week I Just happened to have to go down
town to attend cooking classes, and I remember every
time I spent my car fare to go in to see him after
school. Sometimes I persuaded two chum to go with
me, and we used to sit in the balcony wi~h our heads
close together and just rave over \1\ illiam Russell. \\;e
paid dearly for it, too, because it was an awfully long
walk home, and many a time storms would come up
and we'd have to walk it in the pouring rain. I wouldn't
have minded it a bit if I had ever thought tha~ the day
would come when I'd be at a party with him.

Mr. Russell is not disappointing in real life, either.
He's tall and good looking. and has a great ense of
humor.

I may be telIing tale- out of chool. but I think Helen
Ferguson is engaged to big Bill Rus ell. I don't ~hink

, it's a secret, and I thought maybe the fans might like
to kno.w'. Anyway, Helen wears a big diamond on her
hand; and Bill is her attendant all over.

Dinner was announced. and we all gathered around
the table examining the place cards. Imagine how flat
tered I 'felt when I found myself seated beside Helen
on her righ~. .

"Now if 1 do anything wrong or incorrect as haste s.
plea~e tell .me," joked Helen. "You see. I\'e only read
up to -page fifty-five in the book of etiquette. so if I
make a' mistake, you'll know that's on page fifty-six.
which I haven't come to yet."

It w'as a wonderful dinner, from the enormOlt, tltr
key dow~ to the nuts. I don't believe·I ever relished
a dinner so mtlch at any other movie player's home.
because .I was usually so excited and thrilled. T cOltld
hardly choke down a 'mouthful no matter how deliciou
it was; ·but this time. though I was just as excited and
happy,. somehow it all seemed so pleasant and sociable
that I ;could do justice to every~hing as everyone else
was doing. You feel that \\'ay at Helen Fergltson's.

After dinner the table \Va taken out of the way to
make space for games. Helene Chadwick came in then,
looking very youthful and fair in a pretty black Canton
crape gown. I wondered what sort of games would
interest the movie folk. loon found out. much to mv
enjoyment. VVe played "aviation." hlowing the feather
over a sheet, one called "under the blanket." and Bill
Russell did a funny one with a hair in a plate of water.

The principal victim of the games who afforded us
the most amusement was "Big'boy" Vvilliams. who

played up to his part· o. weli by his ignorance of the
tricks we were playing on him. "Bigboy," who, I be
lieve, had adopted the name of Jim Logan for creen
purposes, is a handsome young actor of cowboy roles.

The game I thought mo t exciting was "aviation,"
for I was the first victim of that. \1\ e who didn't
know the game were herded into another room. Then
I was blind'folded and led out to the living room, where
I was told to stand on a table board which was lying
on the floor. '" ith my hands placed en the heads of
two people standing on either side of me to steady
myself I felt the board I was standing on being raised
off the floor, seemingly Ii fted by the two strongest men
there. Bill and "Bigboy." 1; p. up. I felt myself go.
way above the heads of the people I had my hands on,
their voice seemed way beneath me. until I felt my
head touching the ceiling. Then some one told me to
"Jump!" I thought I wa terribly hiah in the air, and
I ga\ e a wild lunge and jumped, but instead of going
down, down, as I thought I would, I just felI on my
knees on the floor. I hadn't been an inch' from the
floor alI the time, and I had had such a real sensation
of rising higher in t'he air. In case you've never played
it. I'll tell you how it'· done. You see, what really
happens is that the board. being placed on two little
blocks to raise it a bit off the floor is merely shaken
from side to side, and that makes the victim feel as
if it were realIy being lifted. The persons whose heads
\'ou have \'our hand on bend lower and lower, their
~oices sounding so far below you that you ~hink you're
the one who is up high. Then some one holds a box
over \'our 'head. and when ,'ou touch it you. feel sure
you\'~ reached' the ceiling.' so at the order to jump
you feel as if you were about to jump the whole height
of the room.

It's ioads of fun for the company and the most thri\l
ing sensation for the \·ictim. so if you've .never played
it, try it at your next party.

Helen Ferguson i an adorable hostess. Her own
parkling manner enli\'ening everything. she steered the

games and conversation so that the spirit of the party
neyer wayered. There ne\'er \\'as an awkward lapse Or
straining for fun, the party just ran along smoothly.
neyer gel ting too \\'ild or boisterous or stupklly duil.
Everyone \\ as at ease and enjoying himself to the ut
mo. t. \"hen we left off playing games to get our breath,
from laughing so much. we simply rested a while and
talked. fhe men telling humorous stories or relating
moyie incidents. until we had recovered enough to
launch off another game. v\ illiam Russell and "Bigboy"
\\ illiams were the life of the party. and Raymond Mc
Kee contributed his hare. too. Helene Chadwick. the
rest of the guests.' who were all connected with the
mo\'ies in some way. and T all participated and enjoyed
the fun, A. noyel and new as it was to me. it was
onl\' natural that I should be having such a good time.
but'I noticed the rest of them were just as enthusiastic.
even if they \yere used to it.

AlI the time I was enjoying ~he sport. I was laugh
ing to myself. too. to think 110W different this was
from my funny ideas of Hollywood parties. It might
have been any informal gathering back in my own town.
except that the movie folks seem to get more fun out
of things. I never would have pictured film players
deserting their screen dignity and itting around in a
square on the floor. each holding an end of the she~t
trying' to blow the fea~her in the middle and keep It
from touching you. If it fell on or near you, you had
to pay a fi\ e-cent fine. But I'm glad to know they are
not so jaded that the\' can't gel as much enjoyment o.ut
of things as a fan could.

Continued on oalre 99
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Another Orchid Blooms

As the heroine
o f "Thelma,"
based on Marie
Corelli's novt"),
Jane has the role
of a lillie Nor
wegian girl who
faUs in love with
and marries a
wealthy English
man. She is
transported from
the picturesque
lit tie viUage
where she has
spent all her life
to London soci
ety, where she is
briJliantly suc
cessful. Her
success doe~n 't
Ill'event her hus
band from fall
ing in lovc with
Sllmc one else.
But she wins
him back again
and all ends

happily.

After years ot
playing down
trodden lit tIe
slavies and girls
of the frozen
north, Jane No
vak has finally
left the realm of
the modest pro
gram picture to
blo~som forth as
the star of all
elaborate pro
duction. At last
Jane, who has
n eve r had a
chance to dress
up in a picture,
and who has
spent most of
her time being
sad I y wistful"
will have, in her
latest vehicle, an
opportunity to
wear gclrgeous
gowns and be
happy and frivo
lous, for a while.



Revel a t· ion

A personality sketch in

pictures; a wordless in

terview with Mae Busch;

Photographs by Clarence S. Ball
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Ph_to b, Clannee S. Bull

At the left is shown
Mae Busch at home.
a su.bdued and blase
sort of girl whose
taste runs to batiks.
Quite different she
seems in the role of
Glory Quayle, the
warm-hearted nurse in
"The Christian," as
shown below. One
would give quite differ·
ent judgments on the
characters revealed in
these two pictures.
What finer proof could
there be of her ability

to act?



.-
Here are other glimpses of Mae Busch that reveal interesting potentialities. The slanding figure
shows her as Glory Quayle when she was ,a sensational actress; the other one shows Mae Busch
as the restaurants in Hollywood know her, a stunning woman, quite sophisticated, scornful, aloof,

luxurious and altogether fascinating.
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Beauty at "The
Banquet"
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On the (':\lreme left i. jean
Haskell in a bbck afternoon
gown and a Salome while
wi~. Below j Eleanor Board·
man. who was ()lie .. f the
winners in the Goldwyn con·
tc~t for lICW faces, wcarillf! a
he,luti(ul Turkish dancing

gown.

Whcn Marshall Neilan startcd his latest pidure he decided to make it t!J ...
finest he had ever made, down to the very manest detail. He started
with a long and remarkable cast, headed by Claire WindsoT, hown above
in the center, who plays the leading feminine role of Deri.th Keogh. Then,
for an elaborate ~ceJle, he needed some extra girls to wear tUlming fashi"l1
crcations. Alter much interviewing and test ing the girls you ce on thcsc

pages were finally selected as the most beautiful it was pos~ible to find.
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Stranger's
Some high lights of
Marshall Neilan's most
ambitious production.
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Each of Ihe e 1!~r1s hail~
from a different cIty; ~ome

reacheel Hollywood throul!h
I.l('auly contests and some
through their own eff, rts. hut
this picture, whidt allows
(hem to appellr 10 such ad·
vanta~e, is a cbllnce, at least,

for all of them.

:\ I".ve, at the right, ·Grace Lcnnanl louks wickedl demun' in
a hoop. kir!ed gmvn of metal cloth an,l a hcaddress of emerald
rhinestones. In the center. Jacqueline Godson give u the fui!
effect of Ihe very late t t.hing jn clancing c tume -Turkish
trOll ers with an overdre_s of sequins and jet. Allri at the lefl
Mildred Kelly wears a gown of metal cloth ami cream <ilk

net.
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The Movie Child Grows.:,:U:p
Lucille Ricksen started to play in pictures when she was four years old. You
remember her, no 'dOubt, as Johnny Jones' youthful leading lady in the Booth
Tarkington "Ed«ar", comedies. ' But now that she is fifteen and quite a big girl,
Lucille has graduated into regular parts. and ·may next be seen as the Sapper in

''The Stran«er's 'Banquet.".

i!!bLU. 1Il'.tl1M'I
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Here IS Marv as
"

"Tess '~

sa AMilIIUIllII
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Mary PickCord doesn't
make enough piclur~~

10 satisfy mosl of her
fans, but when 8 pro
duction of hers does all-

. pear, Ihey nearly al
ways feel repaid for
waiting. Hcre is Mary
as she appears' in the
title role of "Tes ,"
'which ha' just been
finished. Now Mal'Y i1.
thinking of running ofT
on al'other long trip
to Mexico or Egypt
perhaps-with her fa
mous husband, .before
beginning work' on
"Dorothy V~rnon of,

Haddon Hall,"

Phuto b:r Abbe



Jacqueline Logan, who a comparatively short time ago stepped right into leading
roles in pictures via the "Follies." i. one of the most- popular leading women in Holly

wood. The interview on the opposite page tells you why.
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A"";League of .Nations" Girl
Jacqueline Logan's star seems to be risi,ng fast-so you'll want to kpow all about lier.

As shewiU appear
ill ' Ebb Tide,"

By Myrfl

. ,IT \Va prede tined that' I; inte~\'.i.ew ;"acqueline LoO'~n
for PICTURE- LAY, 'JackIe aid 0 her-elf IX

months ago, when I fir-t met her-at Helen Fer
'gusoo' house, Helen wa' underO'oi ng the magic ex

perience when Jac1.;;ie aillbled iii and in-i ted upon be
,in included.

"You'll have to wait until you're important,"
Helen replied witheringly.

'That won't be long." prophe ied the
young lad')'.

ince' then I've met Jackie e\'ery place
I've gone, If I drop in at -:\Iildred pavis' .
to ee her new dres's there come- Jackie;
at the theater, there he is. alwav- \\·ith
a weather eye on rne and the ~moldering
inten',iew, .

But the past ix month have een the
demi e of many near- tellar career and
t'le birth of con iderable ne\\' talent. The
fans have evinced a growin intere t in
Jacqueline and demand now to know
her favorite author, perfume and axiom
-which I d,jdn't find out at all. being
too busy just talking.

o it wa with an 1- 0 d-you- 0 t\\'in
kle in her French-Iri.h- pani-h eye
that Jackie met me at La ky' and et
t e me in her dre inO' ro m, Thank
Hea\'en it wasn't all nice and blue and white
and tidy, like actre e' dr so'inO' rooms u u
ally are when they feel an inten,iew comin '
on: it \Vas aU jumbled up and deliO'htfuUy
natural.

"1 can't go out to lunch in aU thi- brown
war paint, so I have to O'rab a andwich
at the counter acro the treet." she be
gan, he is playinO' a Tahitian-O'ues
I've, peUed it right. but Pat y Rllth Mil-

'ler'- 'borrowed my d'ictionary to look: up
thriUingly wicked words in. '0 I can't be
.ure'"7anyway, a du ky- kinned tropical
maiden in Paramount's "Ebb Tide" and
\Va - wearing a tight one-plec'e. affair' dec
orated with flamboyant red poppie and hell
necklaces, "Daddy Melford-that';; ,eorO'f!,
Melford, the director, but we aU call him
'Daddy'-says I'm real 0'0 d in thi. tempestu
ous part. I .ought t o.e-certainly ha\'e

· enough- temper. I'm ·'Fre!lcli-Iri h- pani h
- ee what the League of ~atio ha dwin-
dled to," quoth he imperturbably.

"You've been to see 'Letty Pepper, " I
accu ed "I liked that line. too-when I

· fir t heard it."
"Yes, I've een 'Letty' three time. I'm

an <Ivid theatergoer. I'm a Cer u ." calmly, "I bloom
be t at night. I like to ?,O place-, ha\'e a. good time.
meet people and O'et their idea." There i no pre
ten e to Jackie; he admits frankly a predilection for
jazz, "I don't see am' virtue in beinO' a tay-at-home,
You may learn a lot 'out of book, but YOU' O'et mure

· by' tepping out and 'eeing thino- for your elf, Ii I
ever have a daughter I'm going to train her to be a
flapper, I don't mean cigarette and O'in-all that ort

3

G bhart:

of thin o'. but ju't .\I'b le"ome ,indq et dence, I hate
hackle- of an} kind,"

That I \\'hy, r think. that Jackie doe 'n't ac ept one
of her many suitor. he· j one of the mo t popular
girl here-the're i- something pho phore-cent about ~er,

he fairl\' twinkle \\'ith ,.;avetl' and charm-that bnng
. ~ .', a ucces ion of male

laden with every
thing from candy
to automobile . Ye ,
my dear-. one of the

mo t tricken pre ented
her with a beautiful road

:Her which the mean old thino
later took a\\'a\' fr m her, In

dian-giver, just becau 'e he would
not marry him,
~0\\', thi maS' not ound very

di' nified, but-we louched down in
\\'icker armchai l' elevated our feet

in 111 't ll11\"ouno--ladyi h manner onto
a low stand and talked,' ur talk ram-

bled from babie- to 'pirituali m. Jackie may
not be con vel' ationally brilliant, perhap
-a compared \\,ith. azimo\'a and Pau
line Frederick-but he ha- idea and
air them frankly.

"\\'e had a I)irituali-t cook over at
Catalina, \\'here \\'e've been on loca
tion." he laughed. "he aid thi
\\'a to be a O'ood picture and a big
thing for me-the pirit told her

o. " (Jackie doe-n't believe in pir-
it becau e once at a eance ome
body turned the IiO'ht on and he
caught the medium rappil;g on the
table,) 'Goodne . I hope so," he
went on. "I'm hankering for a
La k\, contract." Between you
a,n' Ine an' ome 0'0 ip I heard
the other day arOlind the tudio,
I think he'- O'oing to get a nice

'Qne: '''J-',ve b,een in everal pic
titre here--2.witli Thoma Meighan

. in ""Vhite and Unmarried' and in
'Burning' and.' ftef 'Ebb Tide' I'm O'oing
on a brief vacation to ew York to ee the new

how :-no, I don't care lJ1Uch about clothe a
long a 1 have enough. that I d'()l1't look un
re_pectaole \vhen I go Ollt.' nd incidentally I'm
to pla~' in 'Java Head.' which I hope will brino

me my contract." Gral bing a flower, he plucked the
petal- with mock seriou ne ., "W·ill I get it? \ \ on't
I O'et it? Will I?" It came out "Wil1."

"I don't read Illuch-except novels," he con fe ed.
"I play the piano and the pipe organ and ing-that'
all m), repertoire. I anO' on the concert tao-e. you
kno\\'. and e\'ery on<:e in a while mother grab me by
111\' coat tail" for a Ie on." Her mother wa_ a teacher
at' the Ro t n on ervatory. They have very delio-ht
ful mwical evening at their home,

\\'e concurred in adoring Rupert Hughe . and also
found harmony of opinion in the matter of outdoor

Continued on page
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Continued from page 33 .

faithfully and long-that sounds .as
if she were old, \vhich she rea,lly
isn't, of course-that I'd like her to
have the very best of everything.
That reminds me-don't you think
I'm thinner? I do. Every day be
fore each meal I go to my Toom and
take a long, long look at a picture I
have of Leatrice Joy; 'and' I. say to
myself, 'I'll ha' e a figure like that
if I starve.' "

"You'U never have o'ne 'if you eat
many of these stew-," I told her, tak
ing another spoon ful of mine.

"Oh, an oyster stew here is an
event, not food-like a soda at
Hicks'," she retorted; trust her n.ot
to admit that he's sliding from
grace! "To return to the bathing
beauties, I'll look like one of lhem
yet! That reminds me-I pick Mil
dred June as a girl who'll rise rap
idly to fame. She's doing two-reel
comedies with Billy Bevan, you
know, and look as if she were of
the stuff stars are macle of."

"Of course you heard that Pearl
v\ h"ite's jewels were stolen?" I said.

"Yes, and thought it was a press
story at first. But it wasn't. They
reaUy are gone-isn't that dreadful?
And speaking of press stories, I saw
one the other da) that made me rave.
It said that Mary Mile. Minter took
a lot of books with her when she
went on location to do 'The Cowboy
and the Lady,' despite the difficulties
of travel, and that seems absurd,
when you realize that only a few
weeks ago a pre:s slory came out of
that same office, about that same trip,
in which it was announced that there
wa~ only one piece of soap in camp,
and everybody from Mary Miles up
and down had to use it. Really, you
know. it seems hardly likely that
she'd take along a library and leave
the soap at home-even if she for
got it she could have some sent to
her."

"Oh. well-if she doesn't mind,
you Ott'ght not to.." I told her. "Did

Conl,illue,j from page 62

The performance last~d until
twelve-t!lirty, when all little girls 'and
boys who had to be at the studio
next morning hurried home. But the
ones between pictures or out of en
gagements contributed to the night
life of Hollywood by going to a near-'
by delicatessen and talking it all over
as they munched turkey sandwiches.
That is about the only place in Hol
lywood that is open at that late hour.

Mysteries of. Hollywood.
vVho will direct "Ben-Hur" for

Goldwyn?

Over the Teacups
you know that Mabel Ballin spoke
over the radio before she left for
California to do 'Vanity Fair?' "

"I did, and that isn't the half of
it-I'm likely to talk over the radio
myself before long! Honest and
truly, I've been asked to, and I wish
everyone I know would write and
tell me what they want me to talk
about. It'll be terrible when I get
started, too--I always tell everything
I know."

"ometimes I've su. pected as
much," I commented. "But go on
and teU me some more."

"Well, Richard Barthelmess has
made another good picture in 'The
Bond Boy.' I'm so glad-it wiU save
me from referring to 'Tol'able David'
every time I mention his name.
After looking frantically for some
body to . heik it with Pola Negri in
'Bella Donna' they picked Conway
Tearle-and while I've always rather
favored him as a heavy lover on the
screen, why in the name of Holly
wood didn't they pick Tony Moreno
for that role? He'd have been simply
marvelous, and I'm sure he'd have
broken any previous engagements he
might ha"e had to play it. Conrad
Nagel and Claude King are in the
picture, too--and I do ~hink that
Tony should have been chosen to
play the \. rab. just for the sake of
contrast if for no other reason."

"It's too bad that somebody doesn't
eng-age you as casting- director!" I
told her.

"It certainly is!" she retorted.
"But I know one selection that I
might have made myself, and that's
Florence Vidor to play Alice Adams.
She is absolutely perfect for that
part-the one person who ought to
play it. If the story had been writ
ten for' her the role couldn't fit her
more perfectlv.

"Bebe Datiiels is being sculped
which sounds dangerous to me, be
cause many a friend of mine l1as
posed for a sculptor. and the results

The N'ews Reel
Who will play Trilby to the Sven

gali of Guy Bates Post?
Who is the potential Bernhardt

whom Marshall Neilan is going- to
present as "Tess of the D'Urber
, illes ?"

vVhose money is Von Stroheim (Ta
ing to spend next?

The Hollywood Culture Club.
No one reads criticisms of Hollv

wood more avidly than the picture
players themselves. Every knock is
to them a suggestion. Following
Geor~e Beban's remark about the
dumb-belldom of Hollywood a group

are always disastrous. I'd look at
the finished bust and wonder which
would be more insulting, to say that
the resemblance was excellent or that
the sculptor should be sued for libel.

"Aren't you glad that J. Warren
Kerrigan is coming back to the
screen, in 'The Covered Wagon?' I
am-I never liked him especially be
cause he seemed so conscious of his
good looks, but when he was gone I
missed him."

"Well, I'm more thrilled over the
fact that Myrtle Stedman's son Lin
coln is playing with her in 'The Dan
gerous Age'-I can hardly wait to
see it."

"I can wait less impatiently for
that than for 'The Christian,' " Fanny
replied, spearing her last oyster.
"I'm wild to see how Phyllis Haver
is in it, and then when I think of Mae
Busch, too-oh, I wish they'd hurry
up and re1ea e it. Oh, did you hear
that Helen Ferguson says that Helen
Lynch and Claire Windsor have the
longest eyelashes on the screen, and
she doesn't know which of them has
longer ones? I bet on Claire Wind'
sor."

"Vl/eU, you don't know Helen
Lynch, do you?" I asked. "Not that
I don't agree with you about Claire
\Vindsor's eyelashes, but my natural
feeling for justice refuses to be
stifled. I'm going to look at hats
want to go along?"

"I don't dare," she replied. ~'I

had two of Pola Negri's copied, and
my father told me that if I bought
another hat he'd make me eat it."

"I wish he'd enforced his decision
on that one you have on," I tol.d
her. "It's an atrocity."

She glared at me. "Mabel Ballin
inspired me· to trim my own," she
told me haughtily. "And this is the
result."

Whereupon I resolved. to have a
heart-to-heart talk with the charming
Mabel as soon as she returns .from
California.

of producers, players, and company
executives got together and per
suaded the most scintillant raconteur
of them all, Walter Anthony of· the
Jackie Coogan productions, -to lead
them toward the light of good lit
erature. So now, every Monday
ni~ht Walter Anthony teaches school.
The first topic is Boswell's "Li fe. of
Tohnson." so if you want to keep up
with your favorite players' interests,
vou had better read it. Richard Dix
is going his intellectual way alone.
He has bought the Harvard Classics
and when last heard from was head
ing toward the third volume.



The .Younger Married Set in ~ ~Tess"
Mary Pickford isn't so very old but she looks down from the dignity of her years upon
Lloyd Hughes .and Gloria Hope, the mere youngsters who are playing in her company.

By Jane Me aughton Baxt r
, .

T HE thing that I like about mart~ied Ii fe," rumbled Lloyd Hughes, straight-
ening up proudly, "is that it O'i\:'es me the right to protect her. he's
o tiny and fraO'ile-you know"- miling down tenderly upon hi

demi-ta e wife, who till wear the name of Gloria HOI e upon the creen.
"The idea!" Gloria' wide, blue eye fixed upon him in di -dain-but he

couldn't keep the adoration out of them to ave her life. "You never--"
"\~ hy, certainly," continued Lloyd loftily, "he' alway gettinO' 10 t in

crowd, and men try to peak t her on the treet, and I haye to knock a couple
hundred of 'em down every time we walk a block, and there' automobile acci-
dent -- -0-0-0; he never been in one yet, but she might be. 0 I won't let
her drive."

1ary Pickford and I exchanged mile over the lovers-the 1110·t elo luent
lovers ever, despite the fact that they had ju t celebrated their first weddinO'
anni\·ersay. " 0 longer a bride," mu ed Gqoria. "I'm glad though-it'. aw
fully el11'barra inO' hearin?" everybody gigg,le, 'Oh, she' a bride!' Of cour e
\re're till in love with each other. If we were ,'t, we'd' eparate."

".e "'ere itting be ide Lake Chat worth in the ,001 of th late a ftern00n,.
with the ram hackle hut of Tess' drama. cluttered with dried fish and net·
and ba kets, taking on a romantic beauty in the fading light. .,\\ e've always
longed to be in the -ame picture. No, I don't mind Lloyd makin<T love to her
before the camera"-Gloria leveled erious blue eye at me-"as 10nO' a' 1.•.••,"'1:1.......'01"":

it' 1iss Pickford. I think he' so adorable. But if it were anybody
el e. well, maybe it' ju t a well "'e're u ually in different com-
panie ." ra:~ "';;;'-';'--i~:&-.:J

"Love at· first ight?" I asked.
" ure!" grinned Lloyd boa tfully.
"Of course not. the very idea!' Gloria wa indignant. "I wa workilJg

with Harry Carey, and a IIr. Jone in the company kept aying he knr.w
uch a nice boy he wanted me to meet, and finally I told him he COllld

brinO' the nice boy up to the house ome eveninO'. 0 he brought
Lloyd and--"

l"hoto by Edwin Bower Heuer

Lloyd Hughes and Gloria Hope are just
a natural, likable young couple, very
ambitious for each other, and loyal ill

every little thoua"".
"And passed me around to all

the redhead --"
"Lloyd!" Gloria' mother and

Continued on plIO'e 96
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86 The Indiscretions of a Star

CHAPTER XXX\ II.
"Tl,lat's a chapter of your history

1hat l've never heard before!" I com
m!:'nti;-<,1. ';,lS he paused to laugh.
"t~w people have." he answered.

''I'ut \~;ait-ju. t wait till you hear the
rest ... and 'then help iIIe to decide
whethel:,J ought to go to Haines and
"ho\\", hint this same close-up of the
little'!ady, or let her play her game
to the finish.

"\ ell. when the news was broken
to me that I wa- liable under
the Mann act I was dumfounded. It
was true that I'd brought MadO'e
from Ne\\" York State, and that I'd
paid her bills-I'd sent in a slip to
the treasurer's office in New York
that very day. for the amount. But
I'd ju. l' brought her up there to work
-that seemed simple enough, as I
tried to explain.

." 'Sure-it sounds all right,' he
said. 'But it isn't. First of all, you
pick 1Ier up in the hotel. and make a
scene. to m:11.. :1 h:t with her-oh.

CUIlLiul!ed front IJage 66 ,Ihe newspapers have been full of the
"\\"e joined ~he company early the. ,'way you bounced that old. friend of

next day, and began work at once. hers out.. He wa.s a f nend from
There '.vasn't much of the picture left home, who was gomg to talk to her
to' make-just' these stunt scenes, and get her to go back. She didn't
which wouldn't take a great deal of want t~, ~o she pretended not to
time, and then we'd head for the know hlln.

orth woods and begin another.' " ..\[adge, is that true i" I asked,
"The stunt stt1ff went all right, and and 'h~ shook her head, but the man

I was feelinO" rather pleased with'the \\'ent nght on.
world when

o
we went, back to camp .. 'Then you skipped \"it'h her, and

the day we I1nished 'it. bruught her up here-and now you
"As I came up the trail, after stnp- go back with 1~le!' he said, .and drew

ping a minute in my o\\'n tent to ,;lIme handcuffs out of hIS pocket.
c~ean up, I noticed, a strancrer talking "'That was all right-he had a
to Parks, the director. Parks was perfect riO"ht to,' 'Madge cut in. 'Vile
arguing widl him, and t \\'0 or three thought we 'wouldn't tell-but we
people were'standing around. I had \\'ere married before we left!'
no intention of joining them, but "v\ ell. I could feel myself folding
Parks called me, 0 I sauntered over. up inside. 'Married! That was news
:\nd Madge. who had just come up to me. 1 stood there and gaped at
the trail, trailed along. her, and she smiled back. 'Don't be

H 'There she is!' the stranger ex- so surpri~ed at my telling it,' she
claimed as he saw her. 'he's the IIrrred me. 'It had to come out, you
ene-and you can't tell- me that you know. And I want everybody to
haven't seen anything in the papers 'know ho\\' happy I am.'
aJ out her.' "Now, if you can beat that, tell

.. Parks tried to explain that we'd me how. She was slick as warm
been up there in the country over a grea,;e paint. She babbled on, tell
month, and had been working so hard ing about how she'd run away from
for the las.t week that we never saw home because she'd fallen in love
a paper or had time to read anything. with me on the screen. and \\'hen I
nut the man had grabbed i\1'adge by saw her there in the hotel r felt
the arm and was raving on. the same way about her-it. ounded

H 'She> th~ one-look at this, if like the gu. hiest of the gil. hy inter
you don't behe\'e me!' and he wa\'ed \'iews that the cheap magazines run.
a newspaper in the air. 'And where's I expected her to break out with re
he-wher~'s Barry tevens?' I marks about her :oul and plII'ple
stepped torward. 'o-you're the mi. ts and all that sort of thin o'. But
skunk who brought this innocent lit- ' she didn't. She just kept Ol~ about
tIe girl. off up here, and ruined her how happy she was, and when the
reputatIOn, are you? \\ ell. I arrest man. who seemed rather ftabber
you under the .1ann act!' he con- gasted, asked where and when we
cl~lded dramatically, grabbing me were married, she said, 'How do you
WIth the other hand." expect me to remember detail', when

I was just moving in a glow of hap
piness all the time?' Rather snappy
for a youngster of sixteen!

"Parks rushed ,him off then :av
ing that he'd knOWJI about the ma'r
riage all that time. and givi11g all
kinds of bunk. and the company be
gan to cheer. and I stood there like
a fool. wondering if they were all
playing a trick on me. But they
weren't-they thought Madge had
been telling the truth. To all intents
and purposes I was married to her.

'''As soon as I could get her off
alone I demanded an explanation.

"'Just what's the idea?' I asked
her, 'Of course I don't suppose you
know it, but in this State for people
to declare that they're married. in
the presence of witnesses, is as bind
ing as' if they were married by a
minister.'

"'Oh. yes. I knew that,' she told
me calmly. 'But it seemed to me
that it would be much better for
you to marry me than to be rushed
('Iff to the penitentiary-you \\'ould

have been, you know. I just wanted
to get you out of trouble, that was
all. That mau looked so angry, and
-oh, I just wanted to help you.'

"Well, I was dumfounded. Mar
ried to her! I couldn't believe even
then that she'd done it on purpose

I didn't believe it till she told me
so herself, some time afterward, when
she also told me that the tale about
running a way from home had been
embroidered a bit. She had run
away, but not because her stepmother
was unkind. She had a perfectly
good mother, who was devoted to
her, and ran away because her folks
wanted her to go to business college.

"She'd seen me come into the ho
tel, and had put up the pathetic game
on purpose. The man who spoke to
hei' had done so because she winked
at him when she saw me coming
back-she figured that I'd da$h in
and protect her-that's the sort o"f
imple, sweet young thing that I'd

accidentally wed! She said that if
1 didn't she thought maybe he'd buy
her dinner for her. She told me all
that one day when she was mad at
me, and wanted to show me how clev
erly :he'd worked me.

'''But that day, when she lold me
how she'd fibbed to sa:ve me, she- was
just very sweet and simple, 'a,ld
though I \\ anted to wring her neck.
I tried to be appreciative, too. Of
course. I'd always known th~t i.f a
motion-picture star is making- money.
he's likely to be the victim of almost
<tny one who frames up a game to
catch him. There's a man whb's be
ing framed right now, a nice, honor
able young chap, who has a contract
that says he' can be fired if he's ~lli.xed

up in any scandal. And an un$crupu
lous woman is out after him, arid had
sprung a story in whIch he'r own
daughter is involved, which is abso
lutely false; even the daughter says
it is. But the papers have rtln it.
and the man's going to -have an aw
ful time clearing himself.

"I'd been told that ..I'd have to be
careful, but I'd always>;said that it
\ 'as a man's own fault if he got into
difficulties. Yet there I was, tied as
neatly as po. sible to a woman for
whom I didn't give a whoop, And
I couldn't do anything" about it. If
I got rid of her, she'd be a sweet,
injured little girl whom I'd deceived.
'VVith Cl new contract coming on, I'd
ha\'e a fine chance of landing any
thing but the yellow ticket.

"A nc1 let me rise to remark." he
added as the clock wa~ned us' that
it was time for him to return to the
studio, "that there's many a man in
movies-yes. and 'a woman. too-
who has heen the victim of just such
mClnenvering, !';

TO 'RE CONTTNl"ED,



You often' hear that remark made by
grown folks about 'one of the' children of
the neighborhood, but seldom about the
children of the screen. But people are go
ing to begin to say it about Wesley Barry.

How' that Boy
Growing!

By Chari Carter

.
IS

T HERE' no que tion about it,
Vve ley Barry i growino- up.

• \Vhy, it eems no time ago
that he appeared a the little orphan
boy \\'ho romped ~lI1d played and <Yot
into l11i chief with Mary Pickford in
"Daddy Long Leo- .", nd it wa.
a fter that. a you'll recall, when he
acted the part of the tiny pao-e in
the bi<Y English ca tie in "Male and
Female," Do you remember how, in
that cene, he was caught peeping
through the keyhole and 1i fted up by
the back of the coat collar by Thomas
1eio-han almo t the way you'd pick

up a kitten? I doubt that even bio
brawny T mmie could pick up the
Vie ley Barry whom you ee on this
page with one hand.

You'll notice what a chunk of a
boy he' o-ettino- to be if you ee him
in hi Tie,," picture, "From Rag t
Riche ," and YOU can ~e that be
fore lono- he'll' ha\'e to be dropping
the "Penrod" type of role and tak
ino- up part like that of TIVillie Bax
ter, of "eventeen." nd after tliat
-perllap he'll. ucceed \\ allie Reid,
\iVho know ?



88 Back Among the Silent Stars
Continued from page 27 trainer, ga\'e him a prompt and thor-

skates; and they shouid really fasten Gugh beating after the unfortunate
a third skate on' her ear because that episode, and Joe, to prove that he
is where she lands after each attempt knew the puni-hment was just and
at doing a Gaby glide. But she is that he held no grudge against Cur
a game little lady, and knows that ley, who is his idol, was riding pick
after each session with the skates she a-pack on his back the next day.
will be rewarded by a swim in the 1 or is Charlie Elephant the bad
tank, so she doesn't 'mind the, fall actor of the films that his enemies
particularly. , ' would have the public belie\ e. It is

Mickey, on the other hand, is some- true he is getting old and no doubt
what of a grouch. And his idea of he is about fed up with the incon
sport is to inveigle a prop lnan into sistencies of moyie Ii fe. But in the
letting him have his finger to suck- hands of a competent and 11l1der
th.en to close down on it "'ith a couple standing trainer he is tractable and
of his hind teeth. intelligent. It is only when outsiders

I have alread\' mentioned the re- tr) to boss him and stupid actors
port which ",as -current in the Eas't try to tease him that he hangs the
that Joe Martin had, run amuck and danger signal in hi.. squinting blood
bitten Edward Connolly. Yet he shot eyes and warn.s all comer. that
didn't look bad when I saw him in he is not to be tampered \\ ith.
his cage out at Universal, and, al- I was much interested in seeing
though I hadn't seen him for a year, l:.thel, the lion baby who used to live
he seemed to remember me. He in the ame cage with Lady, a col
blinked at me solemnly with his sad. lie pup. . Ithough Ethel has grown
brown eye, pursed up his lips, and to be quite a lioness, her sweet dis
stuck his hand through the bars in position remains un. poiled by pet
token that he wanted to kis my ham!. tinO', teasing, or publicity. \i\ hat be
l explained to him more in :orrow came of her former pal. I do not
than in anger that I had written a kno\\'. No one seems to know. There
story about him called "Joe 1artin- are dark hints to the effect that one
Gentleman," and that it wa most da) .ome one fed Ethel a hot dog;
reprehensible of him to poiI the good that she got the taste for them and
impre sion conveyed by it by delib- that soon after that Lady disappeared
erately biting as nice a man and as -but thi tory I am a sured upon
good an actor as Mr. Connolh-. He the best authority was just one of
made no reph' to my remarks, but the catty remark circulated by the
continued to blink at me with hi. other lions who are jealous of Eth
hand till extended asking for pea- e1's stand-in at the studio.
nuts. I understand that there were I understand that Theda Bara, the
extenuating circumstances concern- little Centnry mule, is still kicking,
ing his lapse from gentlemanline. s. and they tell me that in spite of the
They had worked him all day and far Volstead Act she still clings to the
into the night. He was tired and bottle habit. She apparently has no
cross; moreover the nature of the' use for art for art's sake. The only
scene in which he was working was \\'ay to work her is by the bribe of
a constant tantalization to him. For a bottle-although I will say this for
Edward Connolly was to take from her-she is not particular about the
him a string of pearls given him in contents. <::;he will drink near beer,
play by the heroine., The forbear- ginger ale, or sweetened water; just
ance of many a human actor woulc! so it come, out of a bottle.
have snapped under such cirCl1m- Brownie, the Century dog, is as
stances. Curle) Stecker, joe's full of pep as e\·er. He always ap-

pealed to me as being a very, joyful
comedian, one who thoroughly loves
his work, and he does it without
bribes or threats of any kind. When
I paid him a visit in his studio he
was cheduJed to ride a pony. Each
time. he had sprung to the saddle he
had 'Iipped off because the leather
offered no vantage point for him to
brace him elf. When I came on the
lo~, they were fixing the saddle with
small roIls of cloth around it, and
Brownie was impatiently tugging at
hi leash, barking, wagg-ing his tail
fnriously demanding to be set free so
that he could take his ride.

Even at the risk of losing Louise
Fazenda's friendship I think I will
have to make mention in. this frank
expos-e of the morals and foibles of
the silent stars, of the spiritual de
terioration of her parrot called "Eve
lyn" by those who have only a speak
ing acquaintance with hel', and a list
of unprintable adjectives by her in
timates. There was a time when Eve
lyn was an honest, hard-working par
rot who was used in many ennett
comedies and with Louise, worked
in "The Love Egg," a recent educa
tional t\\ o-reeler, but stud~o life
ruined her moral. and her 'ocabu
lary. It al:o gave her a warped out
look upon the world, and to-day her
main ambition in life is to bend the
wires of her cage together so that
she can squeeze through and bite a
leg-any leg-of the person neare;;t
her.

I hope I have not been too severe
on the. ilent folk of the ilent drama.
After all it is unfair to criticize them
when they cannot talk back-and they
have a great many shining virtue.
I have never heard of one who de
manded more payor more publicity.
They never deny the announcements
of their engag-ements, and they never.
when interviewed, say, "Don't tell
this, it isn't for publication." And
fhat alone-from the interviewer's
standpoint-makes up for all their
faults and failings.

mercal1tile concern." At the same
time she wrote society news for the
Hepu~)lican omething--I can't re
member all tho e newspaper.' names
on a hot day.

"Later.'" Jackie took up her tale
after Daddy Melford had stuck his'
head in the door to announce that
she had but fifteen minute. more,
"we went to New York. Mother
tarted' me back to school. but I cir

cled' around and returned to New
York. I didn't even tell my aunt I
was there until I got a job under
studying' the ingenue lead who played
A1/.r;cla in the revival of 'Floradora.' "

A .League of Nations Girl"
fter six weeks the lady obligingly

got married or the small-pox or some
thing, so Jackie was given the cov
eted part and played it the remainder
of the season.. Then came the Zieg
feld "Follies." where she was the
leit-motif of many a heady-or rather
leggy-extravaganza. There Alan
Dwan saw her and lured her to Hol
lywood where she played in "A Per
fect Crime" for him and, later, in
"Molly-O" with Mabel Normand. ".A
Blind Barllain" for Goldwvn. and
"The Tailor-Made Man" with
Charles Ray.

Cflntinued from page 83

sports. "I exercise when the Sptrlt
moves me," . he said. "I like hoI' e
back rid~ng and swimming. I don't
do either regularly, but when I do
I' put my whole energy into it.

"I left high school at the age of
fourteen, entered Colorado College at
fifteen and while there was sob sis
ter on the Colorado Springs Ga:;ette,
also writing the college newS' notes.
After a year and a half we moved to
Washinoton, where J sat on a high
stool and humped my back over
paaes of figures as accountant fe" a



Here They Are-Together Again
The pictures at the top
of the paKe show Dick
and Dorothy as they
appeared in "I'll Get Him'
Yet." The other comedies
in which they both pla)/cd
were, "Boots," "Peppy
Poll)I," and "The Hope

Chest."

Do you remember the
Dorothy Gish com
edies in which Dick

Barthelmess, then a juvenile.
was the leading man?

\Vell, fate has turned the
table, and Dick, now a star.
i to have Dorothy for his
leading lady in hi next pic
ture. "Fury."

It will be a very different
type of picture, though;
from the light, frothy fea
ture in which they used to
play together, for the story
i- a trongly emotional and
dramatic one, to give Dick
the opportunity such as he
ha had in his other starrin rr

BelOlll is the way ill which
they will appear in Dick's
new picture, "Fury." No
longer will they appear as
well-<Yroomed )'oung per
son in luxurious set
tings. The hard life of
the water front replaces

all that.

pictures. "Tol'able David"
and "The Bond Boy."
Dorothy's role i that of a
little "\Tharf lavey, a part
calling for a mixture of
comedy and pathos.

Thi new alliance is a
tribute to the lack of pro

w fe ional jealou y on the
part of both of these young
players. Few independent
tar would con ider allo\\"

ing anyone a popular a
Dorothy to play a lead in
his company, and few play
er as famou as Dorothv
,\ ould ever con ent to play
leadin lT lady to a former
leading man.



90 W~1eTe 1S the Justice -in the Star System?
Continued from page 17

limited resources, one of who 'e prin
cipal aims seem to ha\'e been a per
sistent determin<!.tion to lea,ve lwth
ing undone which might contribnte
toward her success. Expensi\'e di
rector', expens-ive ·tories, cxpen~i\',e

settings, designed by', Jose[' L',rban.
were placed at her disposal. . ,\nd
~ince the company exploiting hei' i;;
controlled by 'William Randolph
Hearst she has had a tremendou:'
amount of publicity in the new:-
papers also under hi· c ntrol. n
fortunately Miss Davies does not
:eem to have had an appeal commen
surate with this enormous exploita
tion. The motion-picture-Io\ ing pub
lic has found her beauti ful to look.
upon, but there i. little evidence that
..,he ha~ generally been regarded as
having great talellts as an actress. It
may be, however, that the magnifi
cently beauti ful "When Knighthood
\\ a. in Flower" wiIl at la t establi:h
her. Her work in that was given a
good deal of praise.

How about Katherine NlacDomdd ?
NIi:'s MacJ onald played . mall roles
in pictures until a o-roup of ambitiou.
young prodncers decided that the
dear old public craved reuuJar doses
of pure Alllel'ican beauty. The fact
that Mi-s MacDonald never set fire
tn al1\: celluloid as an actress did not
preve'nt her from getting a good con
tract. Cnfortunately, her. tories and
her product ions ha\'e not heen as
good as her contract; unfortunately
too. :he aO'reed to make too manv
pictnres and. for my part, I hav'e
iOlll1d most of them monotonous as
to theme. L-nlike \i[is . wanson and
:vfiss Davie:. she has not had the ad
\'antage of beautiful'and .triking set-
in lY '. Nevertheless. because she had

enough bu. iness sense to sign on the
dotted line, she wiIl probabl) continue
to be starred while better actres. es
thank the Providence that enables
them to play a leading role :e\'eral
times in one season.

There are, a ureat many other
pretty women whose names are shin
ing in electric lights while a hundred
hetter actresse~ are looking for posi
tions. And \\'hy? imply hecause.
a year' or so ago. the majority of

'producers believed that the public

wanted po:>'ter girl' and not actresses.
Instead of looking for star in the
rank of the conscientious and well
trained player: in their own studio:,
they sung-ht for futnre favorite: in
the churtlses uf Broadway IllU 'ical
comedies, in the -tudios of artist, in
the list of bathing beauties and in.
model departments 0 ( cloak and :uit
hon:-<:,;. The '(lccess of a few girl'
like Heny Compson, Hebe Daniels.
:\Iabel lormand, Alice Joyce,
;lIld ;\lae Uusch. who had humble be
ginning'S in Ill:!l ion pictures, led them
t helie\'e that it \\ a' a safe business
stunt In catch 'em when youlig and
beautifnl and star 'em ,uddenh-.

According to the code of' many
producers. every weIl-trained movie
fan i: sure to fall in 10\'e with a beau
ti ful face. But public opinion is a
pe "ky thing. For a while, the movie
fan looks with admiration on a beau
ti ful face and then he begin' to won
der why ~aid face shows no . igns of
any hll!nan expression. nd then
he hegins to grow peevi. h becau e the
heautifll1 face draws a large salary
\\'ithout exerting any effort.

. tilI another factor enters into the
:election of feminine stars. It would
he foolish of me to try to make you
helie\'e that personal choice on the
1art of prodllcers and directors ha,
n thing at alI to do with Little Dai y's
"sudden success as a star." m vie
maunate goes to. New York in search
of new talent. entirely ohli\'iolls of
the fact that there is plenty of re
liable talent in hi o\\'n home town.
He meets a little girl who is trug
gling' alon lT in a mu:ical comedy. He
is dazzled by her flashing glances.
offers her a star contract and a trip
to the \\iest Coas-t. The little girl,
hitherto a fairly contented chorus
girl, sllddenly feel~ that 'Flo Ziegfeld
i~ keeping bread from her aged
mother. She accepts the contract.
cllltivates an ingenue manner. and
prepares for her great career.

Then comes the test before the
camera. The Broadway beauty finds
the tudio liuht mo. t unflattering;
\\'or. e stilI. she find' out that she
knows little abollt acting. The
glances that dazzled the movie mag
nate fail to \\Tinu :-t faint cheer from
the pllhlic. .'\ fter heing featmed and
feted, the transplanted chont. girl

discover that she either must learn
the mo\·ie game or return to her first
love, the stage. ometimes these
chorus girls make good, and when
they do, please give them alI the
credit in the world-. They deserve it.

Here is another trick of this star
busine:s. A motion-picture com
pany, niggardly about paying for the
service' of players of real standing,
proceeds to "create" its own stars. It
selects several girls of some talent
and beauty. The girls are offered
contracts a. 'tars, but in reality they
do not receive the :alary of high-c1as:
leading players. The company per
. uade them that the glory of star
dom and the fame that is born of
clever exploitation is better than
money or the precarious business of
free lancing for parts. .

Thu answer, of course, is that the
real stars are made by the movie
fan. and not by the producers. The
movie fans are willing to give young
and ambitious girls a chance, but they
want to elect the girls themselves;
they don't \\'ant the "stars of the fu
ture" thrust upon them by the pro
ducer '.

The fan who wrote to the editor
of PJCT RE-PLAY MAGAZINE wants
to know why girls of talent are rele
gated to supporting roles. The an
. weI' to that one is: some players of
ability l11u:t be on hand' to support
the tottering stars. vVhat would the
movie he without such unstarred
players as Lois \ \'ilson, Mabel J11

lienne . ·cott. nna Q. Nilsson. Theo
dore Hoberts. Theodore Kos!off.
Raymond Hatton. Kate Bruce.

.eorge Fa\\'cett. and hllndred of
thers who are content merely to

he "among those present?"
PersonaIly, I believe that the days

a f reckless stardom are over. The
producers are going in for "all-star
cast:" and they are waiting until cer
tain rashly signed contracts run out.
The :tandards of the average movie
fan have improved in the last year or
so and the producers realize that ex
periment~ in beauty are too expensive
to he amusing'. !though you may
hear a great deal abotlt new tar. J
happen to know tllat very few star
contract ha, e been signed recently
and that a great many options on star
contract ha\'e been allowed to lapse,

The
Oh. little meek-eyed mother.

With bands of silver hair.
\~ ith gentle smile in wrinkle

Your kerchief folded fair,
YOtl ,toad at opened doorway.

All welcoming and sweet.
And patient watched as mothers
Th~ shaded \'il1age treet.

Screen Mother
By Alix Thorn

Oh. <.rentle little mother.
r would that I might pass

hid. ..\n eager youth and carefree
Through lane and country grass

To find yOtl at some doorway,
And all that it could mean.

do. You Ih'e in misty Movieland.
I sa \\' yOtl on the screen,



What Every Extra Knows 91
Continued' from page 71 this may be perfectly true, but it is a cup, you kno\\", brought to her in

oft~n receives a printed slip--known 'misleading. Miss Blank persuaded, the ',n-riddle of ,. a love scene. Of
as a pay check-with something 'like ,some one to give, her a 'test. Tne fact- course, this was an English lead, and
this 'ori the back: ' that she knew something about dra- English people do like .their tea' on

"This check is payable 'on the first matic art would never be noticed if time. \1\ e lost about an hour a
Monday after issue of same, between she simply worked extra. I except, fifty or more people had to take their
five and seven, at."" .. " . . . . . .. of course, the one case in a thousand. positions over and be rehearsed
(name of studio.) This check is non- Also it is personality that counts in again, and that cup of tea cost the
.transferable, et cetera,"· " . ' the rise of an extra. The fact that company thirty or forty dollars, but

Sometimes it is ,"on' each Ti.ies- you can act will not count nearly so you must bear in mind that when
cia) and Friday." But whatever'the much as the fact that you have a the star wishes tea it is not a mat-
day stipulated, it is Iik~ly, to' be the ,magnetic nature. ter to be treated lightly.
one upon \\ hich one 'is workin~" some- I The star also has the privilege of

I ~ t is a I)it)" I think, that those who
W lere else. phoning and saying that she is in-

E have talent and teml)erament rarely d' d d"xtras may seem to be well paid, Ispose an \\ ishes some one to dou-
but allowing for the days they are possess business ability. They are ble for her. If this is impossible
apt to be idle .in the dull season, and forced to depend on cigar-chewing, the director usually says the set is
the clothes they are required to have, ' rough-and-ready 1m iness men, The not right, or the lights do not reflect
the pay is really very low. If all business men promote with their eyes properly or the script has to be
actors were in stock and the costumes on the cash only, and the director changed.

I· d and stars are quite domi'nated by 0 d I 1 b' I
were supp Ie , the companies could them. It would be considered absurd ne ay remem )er e1l1g on 0-
Cllt their pay checks one half, but they cation where all of us stood in the
would get no variety. to select a group of actors because very hot sun for six hours. The lead

There are two distinct methods of they were good form, and spend. ome . sat in the shade while a friend stood
accepting pay checks. 'ome people money on giving them a place to read for the focus, At the last moment
claim it is better to work for seven she would run quickly to her place,
d II "The Sunny Side of Studio Work" d . d'ff' I

'0 ars and fifty cent or even five will be described in the next article in a some very 111 I erent acting, anc
dollars and be seen by the directors. this series, which will appear next run back, A her a hart time her
Others insist that you are branded by month. The author will also give part was over and she left.
the five-dollar check. Even if )'Ou some heartfelt advice on how to avoid vVhen we were finished the director
I k I the most common mistakes of extras I' I I I
00 - a )ove the average, the director on the motion-picture set. If you are 111ec up t le atmosp lere and amono'
may say to himself, "She look well to succeed in motion pictures, you u: \\'a" a Yen' handsome Russian
enough, but the chances are she can't must know the ropes. This series by \o\'olfhound. The chauffeur was or
troupe. There is something \HonO' Dorothea Knox is a complete hand- dered to take the dog home and come

I I I
"" book for the beginner in motion pic- b k f I S f hor s le wou c n't be doinO' such rank tures. ac - or t le extras, . ome a t· e

atmosphere." '" old~timers in the group grew quite
One thing is certain. \ \ hen you or eat com fortab1y in the studio. sarcastic and e\'en openly huffy over

ha\'e wor~ed. in. one really good part Outside of getting the better-grade the arrangement, but I pointed ouf
at a studIO It IS not good policy to talent. no studio has insisted upon a that none of us were getting twenty
return to that same studio under ten well-bred clientele for their use. ]n- five dollars a day. and the dog was,
or twelve-fifty a da\'. But this is deed I think it is an impossible dream. He was worth se\'en thousand dol
a problem the begin;ler hardly ever But if the author and the director lars in cash. and be:ides. Russian
ha- to face. and the star \"ere all \"ell bred, and wolfhound. are scarcer than the

If you are offered a small part at had the capital in their hands, they plain garden variety of extras.
e\'enty-five' dollai's' a week and you would natmall\' draw about them the The star al 0 has the cutting privi-

are unknown, take it. On the other gentlemen of their profession and lege. If there is some excellent act
hand if the director 'eems deliO'hted treat them as such. and we should ing done by anyone outside of the
to discover you, and asks you "'",hat have a hitherto unheard-of pJace-,the two leads the star is apt to decide
you wish, say calmly that your sal- elect Studio, that it eli. tract the attention from
ary is one hundred and fi fiy dollars \i\ here cabaret scenes or deep em0- him or her. and the picture has to
a week for anything short of a realh' tion is to be portrayed the directors st.ffer. The interloper is often wiped
big part. which, of course. would be have music. In view of all that they out entirel~', Some day when the
more. If you say two hundred he do not have, this is reallv remark- author and the director have the whip
is likely to ask too many questions. able, There is 110 heat. 110 place to hand the public will be shown pic
or else decide that you are tellinO' the sit and no decent food. but there lures as well as personalities.
truth but are too "high-priced. "" is music, Just at present the picture survives

When you have been workinO' a Perhaps it is because the same I11U- in spite .of:
year you wiil have very decided iCleas sic does for the star and the atmos- The extreme discomfort of the at-
on this subject, and the chances are phere. The chill of the set does not mosphere,'
you will not he offereel a part in less affect the leads much, They usually The can tant interference of igno
than that time. work only an hour or t\\'o. and there rant finance and personal pull in the

The set affords one a certain are always plent) of eager hands to casting.
amount of insight into the habits and hold a wrap for t~leir expensive shoul- And, the overanxious. blind med-
business of movie life, It may ac- ders. If the heroine decides to get 'dling- of the jealous star,
custom a person to be in a conspicu- \yet the director behaves exactlv like Of cour-e, there are stars who
ous position, but as far as acting goes an old hen \\'ith a duckling iil the work harder than anyone on the
an extra does not get any opport11nity water. She must be dried immedi- set. despite the painstaking efforts
to be dramatic, That is wl1\' it al- ately in a \\'ann place and never for of their friends and directors. And
ways puzzles me when I reac!. "Miss a moment risk drowning'. there are some like Farrar who are
Blank studied two years at a dra- I have seen a whole set stop in always looking" for talent instead of
matic school and has since made a the middle of an importa11lt incident trying to . ubdue it, but these are not
notable success in pietmes." Now while the leading lady had tea. ,Tust common traits.
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Street, I actually gasped. I didn't
recognize myself !".

The test .resulted in the "Saturday
Night" engagement.

Leatrice admitted that there was a
temptation to grow grand and aloof
as a De Mille star. "Everything is
done for you to make you feel up
stage. After each scene maids a·nd.
hair dressers rush onto the set to -ad
just your coiffure, to st~aighten your
lips, to smooth the fold in' your
gown. vVhen I signed the contract,
too, I was impressed with my im
portance. It was _so long and so elo
quently phrased and so imposingly
presented for my signature. When
I had finally filled in on the dotted
line I felt like a little sister to Bern
hardt. And that was exactly the ef
fect De Mille desired. He knows
people; he knows psychology. That's
why he' is a showman second to
none."

Although I have never been an
ad~irer of the czar of. the Lasky'
haCIenda I have yet to hear any di
rector more effusively praised by hi~

players. It is not irrelevant to add
that many of these psalms were
hymned by actors no lonaer con
nected with-and duty bound to---
him.

"I've done stunts for Mr. De
Mille," averred Leatrice Jov. "that
I never imagined I would do -for any
one. In 'Saturday Night,' for ex
ample, I hung from that trestle un
til I thought my arms were pulled
out of their sockets. And look at
these hands!" There were livid
scars on them. "In the prison scene
in 'Manslaughter' I burned them
when in my enthusiasm I hurled the
frying. pan to the floor. The eggs
and grease scalded my hands. Then
-worst of all-the scene was cut
from the picture!"

When this particular actress speaks
and gestures, there is apparent the
same intensity and nervous force that
illumines her screen pantomime. The
same verve and drivin[{ energy im
press you; the same sincerity wins
you. She is fairly enthralled at the
idea of being somebody; she is

naively delighted that her "pose" waS
uccessfuI. As far as affectation

goes, she is frank in her distnt t of
it.

"Mr. De Mille believes it wise for
all of us to 'act' in every situation
-lunching at the Algonquin, danc

. ing at Plantation, dining at the Alex-
:mdria. He thinks it effective to
maintain 'the illusion.' Some stars
·do it and do it well. Others botch
things terribly. I prefer not to try
it. After acting all day I feel that
I've earned a rest. I refuse to pose
during off hours."

During these same off hours she
'is Mrs. Jack Gil·bert, wife of Monte
C1"ist·o, none orher. Marriage has not
"settled" her nor submerged her
buoyant personality. As a matter of
fact, she didn't even mention matri
mony. She was intensely concerned
over the second game of the world
series and anticipating a visit to
"Ea t of . uez," in whi::h Florence
Reed plays an Asiatic lady not en
tirel) unlike the Chine-e high caste
Miss JO) will portray in the forth
coming "Java Head."

"If we stick to Herge:heimer's
wonderful tory, I feel reasonably
certain we'll have a worth-while pic
ture," she told me. "Raymond Hat
ton and George Fawcett will hoth be
in the cast, and they are, to me, the
:upreme character men of the
screen."

In "Java Head," with George Mel
ford behind the megaphone, you will
find conclusive answer to all of your
doubts and querie. concerning this
newcomer to . tarrlust Row. It will
present Leatrice Joy in a character
part that will call upon all of her
resources. and it will present her
without the velvet hand of De Mille
to guide her, with virtually none of
the lavish settings and gaudy trap
pings that marked' her last two ap
p>earances. with . imply her talents
and artistic ability to lean upon. This
picture will really be in the. nature
of a final te t before the laurels of
tardom grace her brow. Stardom

\\ ill be more- than an artistic or com
mercial victory for Leatrice; it will

be a social triumph. She made this
confession -without any warning.

"There will be a day that I am go
ing to swank terribly," she said.
"When I make a personal appearance
back home. When I left New 01'-

. leans to do picture work, lots of peo
ple sniffed, and; called me plebian for
joining the working class. And now
I've planned all the horrible details
when I return: Maid carrying dog,
special flowers at the station, front
page pictures of 'Local Girl .Who
Made Good'-the prodigal's return
with prodigious pU'blicity. You.know
the stuff!" The thought tickled her.
and she laughed delightedly. I doubt
that she wiII get far with her plan,
however. In the first place there's
her sense of humor to stop her, and'
in the second place she is too intelli
gent to carry off a successful ritz.
For that is too often the defense of
the utterly banal beauty, the barrage
thrown up to hide deficiencies.

By virtue of what she has already
accomplished, it is reasonably safe to
predict Leatrice Joy one of the most
important of -the new stars to shine
in Il)23. In "Manslaughter" she rev
eled in luxury as though 'it were quite
natural, yet 'at the same time she
convinced equally well when her con
science led her to the aid of the
bread-liners. She was riotously real
as a jazz-deb, and poif{l1antly touch
ing as a silk-lined sister of mercy.
She proved by her work in the prison
episodes that settings were not nec
essary to put her across any more
than were costumes. Nor will she
require De Mille to keep her at the
top. Both Gloria Swanson and Bebe
Daniels flounder, I think, once they
are away from Cecil's direction.
These are orchidaceous creatures
who need friIISi and laces, lounges
and sunken baths. In Leatrice Joy
there is [{reater depth, finer feeling,
broader promise. Her personality
coupled with her ability lead 'rne to
suggest that three years hence
granted fair breaks in stories, sup
port, and direction-Leatrice Joy
will be a~Qng the leadin[{ half-dozen
ladies of the shadow stage.

Continued from page 47

including the flapper herself-the
flapper will unblushingly remove the
Spanish inquisition props when she
arrives at a party, park them with the
maid in the cloakroom. and pre. ent
her flexible form to the embrace of
any youth who asks the privilege of
dancing the jelly roll with her.

Bebe Daniels in "Nice People"
came very near giving us a real flap
per. Then William De Mille hap-

Sizing Up the Screen Flapper
pened to think of the censors, and days she rags through a cat step she
t1)ey put the muffler on. used to sit out quadrilles on a dark

Yet the flapper, we must admit, is veranda with the city slicker.
a little more honest if a little more If the innocent little screen f1ap
nauahty than her grandmother. per ever meets the real flapper,
There's a lot to say for her. 'Where Heaven knows what will happen!
she now does the camel walk on the I can imagine the horror with
ballroom floor. she used to go out which the screen flapper will look
on those awful hay rides! \\ here down on the wild doings of the real
now she smokes with her men one. But can't you imagine how the
friends, she used to play kissing real flapper will wither the screen
games in the dark. Where these flapper with her white-hot scorn?
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I .Send You a Trial Bottle Free
-read special offer below
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Restore Your
Gray Hair
by this time-tested method

Street ..

........-._-------------------

·ame .

~IARY T. GOLDMAN,
2341 Goldman Bldg" St. Paul, l\linn.

Please send you .. patented Free T ..ial Outfit,
as offered in your ad. X shows color of hair. (Print

name plainly.) .Jet black usual black........ dark
brown medium brown auburn (dark red) ..
very light brown light auburn (light ..ed) ...
blonde........

••••••••••• Cit)· and ~tate .

~.-------------------------------~

FREE
TRIAL

COUPON

Prove These Statements
I don't want anyone to accept these posith'e statements without

proving that C\'eI'Y word Is true. I woulet not chll' make them it I
could not hacl< them up with the convincing- test I offer-.

'0 J again asl< llHlt you take advantag of "ll1:r of'Cer oC a fl'e trial
bottle of l\lal'Y T. 'oldnlan'!; Hair 0101' Restor r. :Make the test
on a 10'k or hail' as dlre't d and you will realize the sincerlt~' ot'
every word l' say.

th£' lise of a wonderful prepul'atory powder which thoroughly cleanses
the scalp find th~ hair. disso!yes dandl'utf and a ·ts aR an antiseptic.
It makes the hal .. soft. silky and b alltlflll and puts It in pe ..fect
condition for the action of the I' storer'.

A package of this pon'der comes with the free trial bottle of which
I nlake mention above. It is pan of nn' patented trial outfit, all
sent to you absolutely free if you will mail the coupon.

MARY T. GOLDMAN, 2341 Goldman Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

Mail the Coupon
For your convenien e I ask you to return th coupon which appears

In this a l\'ertisement an I b sure to flll It out carefully, fOl' th in
formation a~ked Is hnportant. if po 'sibl enclose u lock of !I'our hail'
in your I ltCI'. .

, By return mail )'OU will recei\'e, (I'ee, postage prepaid, ffi)" patented
"trial outfit, which contains full Instructions fOI' Inaklng the test.

Then when you know what l\lary T. Goldman's Hail' Color R storer
i and what it will do, ....et a' full size bottle from your dl'Uggisl ~lnd

I'e ·tore aJl \'OU1' hall'.
nut-don~t neglect this wllrning:
Every successful prep81'ation has a pennHy to pay in the shape ot

competition by hordes Of imitators who olfer unworthy imitations and
substitutes.

Don'l beo deceived uy similarity in the nppearnnce of bottle or
package, If your dnlgglst can't supply you with the onc and onl:r
1\1ary '1'. Goldman's Hail' Color Restorer. order direct trom me.

A Statement by
Mary T. Goldman

I in"ented my hair color restorer to bring back
the original color to In~' own hair, which was
prema.turely gru,'. ThouJ:h this wa.s man,- )"ears ...
ago and 1 8m no longer ~'ollng. I.n,' abllndunt hair
is still beautiful us a girl',.

What My Restorer Is

1 ask every person afflicted with gray hair to let me
tell them my story for their own benefit. For I know
from experience what it means to the )'oung and vigor
ous to discover the first gray hair and to localize that
it will brand them as "getting old .. '

Gray hair is as much of an atnictlon to those" who
are not so young. for the older you gr'ow the older gl'ay
hair makes you look. No-gray hair is an ~LflHction at
any age. but one that need nOt be endured. For 1 offel'
~..ou a scientific l'estOrel' which will bl'ing back til
original beautiful color, with perfect results alway' a:::
sur<d. Best of all, my resto..e.· actually benefits the hair.

\\·hat a blessing I would hal'e felt it, in nlY young
days. If such a prepal'atlon had been In existence when
I found my hair turning gray. Th n there. were only
crude dyes. unsatisfactory and unsafe. and the'e ]
would not use.

Circumstances forred me to in\'ent a perfect q.nd safe restorer
which is now at e\'ery gray-haired person's command, l\flllions have
used and are using It-It I' the biggest seiling. most popular prepa
..atlon or Its kind In the wo..1 I. ve .. 10.000.000 bottles sold. I off~ ..
a free trial bottle with conlplete directions for making the convin tng
"sln~le lock" test. 'rhis test proves how easil~' and perfectly this
time.test€'ll preparation will restore the original color to your hall'.

Also Restores Faded or Discolored Hair

Restored Color Perfect
But what is most Important to you is how your h31r is going to look

after you have restored It. It will be perfectly natural in all lights,
it you use my restorer. Ko one will suspect you e\'er had gray hail'.

There is no danger of mortif~rlng streaks or discoloration. no con
spicuous freakish look. Your hair will be as beautiful and natural
as when you were sixteen.

You ean go in swimnling, in either fresh water 01' sa.lt. and get
your hall' wet without worrying a.bout dis oloration. Nothing will
affect the restored color.

Let your hair down and dry it in the sun, a strong da.zzling light
won't re\'eal any hnp rtections. There aren't any when you restore
)'01.11" hair this sate, sure, scientific way,

Just a clear colorl S5 liquid, clean and pure as water: simply ap
ply bl' combing th ..ough the hal ... Easy to use-no skill .. qulred.

There I,s no untidy sediment. no greasy stain, absolutely nothing
to wash or rub off.

U~ers or my restorer are never betrayed by discolored hat linings
or soiled pillow sUps, l\1y restorer keeps your hair clean, soft and
fluffy. Wash it as often as you 11k , for the color can't COme of{.
This Is because it is re~tor('d. not cl'lldely clyed.

This will be good news for women whose hair is faded or who haye
had bad luck with some dye that couldn't cio the work. Hair
dressers may tell you that one dye can't be used oyer another, but
thi is not true of my restorer.

It will bring back the perfect original color just as perfectly and
surely :IS tt will ..estore naturally gmy hair.

A New Method of Application
The formula for my restorer has never been changed since I used

it to restore my own gray hail" for I found then that it achieved
pe .. fect results.

But I have recentll' discovered a new method of application which
pro\'es to be very beneficial to the.balr. This discovery consists of



SUNSHINE.-\o\ ell, you certaillly arc
welcome to-day. I feel just a cheer

iul as old Gloom himself. Thi;; is an
especially gloomy ~londay morllill~-cold

and dreary, and it look. a" though your
well-known namesake is lIever going to
show himself. But now that everything
is cheerful again, let's to the Questions.
j'vfyrtle Stedman ha n't been appearing
very regularly on the screen of late, but
"he will play one of the leading role- in
"The Famous Mrs. Fair," a Fred N iblo
prodnction. ;'l'1arguerite De La ~fotte,

\\ ard Crane, and Cullen Landis are also
in it, Your other favorite, 1\fahel Juli
enne Scott, who has been rather inactive
lately, too, has been en~aged by Universal
for "The Power of a Lie," from the story
by Johann Bojer. Mabel is five feet fi"e
and a half and has dark-I ro\\'n hair and
brown eyes,

BLUEtlOX !'\ET.-There is a Donald Cam
('ron, a l~udolph, and a Tom Cameron,
but 110 Ellgclle that I know of. Oh, yes,
Texas is re;'pollsible for Quite a few fa
I lOUS movie people. There is Corinne
Griffith, Mary Hay, Florence Vidor, Ruth
I~ellick. ~ladge Bellamy, Elliott Dexter,
I.llcy Cotton, Tom ~Iix, Bessie Lo\'e, alld,
cf COllrse, you know about Bebe Dalliels
and Hope Hampton.

HARRY R.-~farshall Neilall's fir't pro
duction for Goldwyn is "The Stranger's
Danquet." This is going to be a very
elaborate picturization of the story by
Donn Byrne and has a 10llg and dazzling
cast. Claire \.vindsor has the feminille
lead, Rockcliffe Fellowes the most im
portant male role, Hobart Bosworth ga\e
np work on his own prodnctions to phiy

. another important part, alld the rest 0 f
the cast inclndes Claude (;iIIingwater,
Nigel Barrie, Thomas Holding. Stuart"
Holmes, and Cyril Chadwick. So, jndg
ing from advance reports, you can ex
I ect something filler Ihan e"er from yOllr
favorite director.

.. FAITHFUL FAN.-At la-t I have some
news for ,'on ahout Rnth Stonehonse.
You and all the other iaithful failS of
the old favorites will be glad to hear that
Ruth i. going to be starred in some pic
lures to be made by a concern in Port
land. Oregon. They haven't annonn cd
the title of the first one yet, and 1 don't
know how the films are going to he dis
Iributed, so you'll just hav.e to watch the
movie news closely for news of t he re
lease 0 f the pichll·es.

ESTELLE TAYLOR AD~rJRER.-Your fa
vorite vamp is not performing for Fox
at present, but is appearing in a picture
\'ersion of that romantic old heart-throh
her, "Thorns and Orange BIos. om;;." .
Kenneth Harlan is 'in it,. too. and so i<
Edith Rohcl,t;;. R:llflh Gra"e< i:: qil1 mak-

in'Y pictures-thongh not as regnlarly, per
haps, as you would like. JJe ha;; a role
in the Ulli\'ersal prochlctioll of "The
Jilt."

KAI'I',\.-The late;;t Booth Tal'kington
;;tory to be purchased fOl' the lilms is
"Gentle Julia," \\'hirh Fox has added to
his lihran' ior prodnction next seasoll.
Famou' Pl;wers-La:.:k\· filmed "Clarellce"
I'ecently alld \ itagraph will make "The
\fagnificellt .-\mher'ons," \Vonder which
0f the thl'ee diff('rellt-very different,

T HE OICACLE will answer ill
thcsc cohll11ns as nwny (IUCS

lions of ge"c,'al inlc"llsl. l,{"WCI'n
ing tbe movics as space will allow.
Pcrso..al rCI)lies 10 a Ii 111 i ted
lHll11her of questions-such as will
not requirc u ..usually lo..g answcrs
-will bc se.. t if thc l'e{lllest is ac
COulpullied by a sln ..lpcd eu"e
lopc, with rctU"'1 adlh-es". r,ull.liril~s

sbould bc addrcssed 10 Thc PictUl'c
Oraclc, Picture-Pluy l\Jugnzinc, 79

cvc.. th A"ClllIC, New York Cit),.
TbeOraclc ca....ot g;,'e ad"icc ahout
bccolniug a J..o,'ic UCI:OI' or nctrcss.
sincc the only possible way of m·e.·
gctting such u job is hy direct
pcrsollul apl)lieatioll :It u studio.
Thosc who wish thc adl.lresscs of
actors u ..d acll'esses nrc urgcd to
rcad tbc nolicc nt l.hc Clul of I his
dcparhllrlll,

\\'e'lI hei-illterllretations of Tal'kington
you're going to like hest.

.'\I,ICE C.-I f \·ou wrote to .Ienn
Hunter at a 'alifornia addres: he I>rob
ably ne\'er got thc letter, as hc has heell
working in :\ew York for some time
n01\'. His correct address is gi,'en at thc
cnd of The Oraclc in this issue. So you
had better 1\Tite to him all O\'el' again.
Glenn i:: about t\\'ent '-four and is ::tar
ring in J7ilm Gllild productions. John
Bo\\"er:: is free-lancing no\\". I-Ie appcal's'
with Blanche S\\'eet in the :\fetro nro
duction, "Quincy Adams Sawyer." John
is manied to Rita Hellel' and they li\'e
ill Caliiornia. His eyes and hair al'c
brown and he is six feet tall and weighs
one hllndred and eighty pounds.

LOt;fSE ~fc.'~:,- The girl who pla~'ed
.lIaJllte/a. the heroine, in "The Spani, h
Jade," is uot a foreigner, but an .-'\meri
can girl, E"elyn Brent. ~fiss Brent \\'a,
horn in Tampa. Florida. in IR()() ,;\nd en-

tcred pictures in this country in 1916.
Howcyer, she has been abroad for the
last few years playing on the stage. So
that when John S, Robertson made this
production in the London studio of Fa
mous Players-Lasky, he saw Miss Brent
and sclected her for the role of the Span
ish girl.

L. LIl.tlAN.-Bessic Barriscale is not
makiug pictures at present and hasn't
beeu {or somc mouths. In fact, I doubt
whether she will return to the screcn.
Bes, ic is devoting all of her time now to
thc stage. She is marricd to Howard
Hickman. Pearl White was born in Mis
::omi iu 1S89, and Ruth Roland in San
Fraucisco, Cali fornia, iu 1893. Yes, 1\ ita
\Taldi is married, but she has no chldren.

MAYBELLE.-The "very Queer name" of
thc leading man in "I'oolish \.vivcs" is
Erich yon Strohcim; rather difficult for
the lirst few times. but not so Queer whcn
you gct used to it. Virginia Valli was
an interprctative dancer before entering
pictures, Chicago, Illinois, is her hirth
place and 1895 is the year she was born.
Douglas Fairbauks has finished "Douglas
Fairbanks in Robin Hood," but hasn't
announced d finitely what his next pro
duction will be. Perhaps he will make
"The Vir inian," with another actor in
the titlc role, and just supervise it him
self, or perhaps he will star in "Mon
sicur Beaucaire," from the stagc play,
adapted from Booth Tarkington's story.

GtOIlTA SWA:iSO:-< ADMrRER.-Auburt1 is
certaiuly the color of Bebe Daniels' hair.
and Bebe's cye are without doubt dark
hrown. N ow that that argument is set
tled. wc can proceed to Eva Novak. Eva
is ahout twenty-three and just recently
malTied \\ iIIiam R. Reed, a 'camera man.
In "\Vhy Change Your vVife" Gloria
Swan, on' was the wife, Thomas Meighan
the husband, and Bebe Daniels the wicked
vamp who,' in conjunction with a slink~'

hlack gown, was the cause of all the
changing.

."x~ B.-KathIYlI Williams has. been
hack from her long vacation for some
months and is working steadily at the
Laskv studio:. Shc appears in "Clar
cncc'; \\'ith vVallace Reid and .Agne,
.\ITes. Kathlyn i' at present the wife of
'harles E"ton, general manager at the

Laskv studios. Clairc vVindsor has been
man:ied and is the mother of a four
\'ear-old bO\'. Claire has the leading femi
iline !"Cjle in ~rarshall Neilan's big pro
duction for Goldwyn, "The Stranger's
Banquet." There's nothing n,ew ~bou! ].
\Varren Kcrrigan-so far he IS stIli WIth
out any scree.; connections. He seems to
have a lot of faithfnl fans, in spite of
his long absence from pictures.

Continuetl on page 111
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Expansion

The Bell System is provid

ing for more investment, further

technical achievement, more

wires, switchboards and sta

tions-and more subscribers.

The American people require

the best service. The best

service means the most compre

hensive service, not only for

the necessities of to-day, but

for the necessities of the future.

demand in the United States

is greater than the g~owth of

population. It is an intensive

growth. An increasing per

centage of the population IS

seeking telephone service.

Comedies. DramllS. PLAYS Va 0 d e v i II e Acta
Musical Comedies How to Stage a Play
and RevUC8. Min- Make-up Goods
strel Opening Choruses. Blackface plays. Everything for
Burnt Cork Shows and All Amateur Entertainments.
Monologs. Dialogs. Speake.... CATALOGlIE FREE.
T. S. DENISON & co.• 623 So. Wabash. Dept. 67 CHICAGO

A Shapely Foot is a Joy Forever

BEAUTIFY YOUR
FEET

Ask )'our dealer nt' seud direct

C. R. ACFIELD, Foot Specialties
J)ept. 258 1328 Broadway New York

R~kico~Cf~CC~!~il~~PJ~E
CAUSE of the BUNION or
enlnrJtcd joint. Worn at
night. with auxiliary appli
ance for dllY usc.

Straighten Your Toes ~?i'il~~
Banish that Bunion ""

" BELL SYSTEM"

AMERICAN TELEPHONE ANO TELEGRAPH COMPANY

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy. One System. Universal Service, and all directed
toward Better Service

The growth of telephone

A million new subscribers

were linked to the Bell System

during the past two years

putting into operation a mil

lion new routes of talk, and a

corresponding increase in all

intervening facilities such as

switchboards, cable and long

distance lines.

No other country is so well

equipped as the United States

for telephone communication.

Yet, because of this-because

the te.lephone is so useful-the

demand for service keeps

growing greater.

Cuticura Soap
----IS IDEAL---~

For the Hands
Soap.OiDtment.Talcum.25e.everywhere. Foreamples
address: CutJcur..L~r&tort"tDept.D, Malden.Mu•.

formerly Closely Guarded Secrets, Make Fortunes
~~"ebr=~~:~~s;irk~ ~~:~~.Rsr~~~·W~~l:.apka~~~.ud~~f~~~
marcel, skin work manicuring, cle. No experience neccs
snry. Study at home in SPIll',' time. ERn) while you learn.
All~horized 'liplollll:l. MOlley-back gunrantf>c Get FltEE
bo••k. Orlcnhll S,'s.enl or B."allC)' Culture. DCI,)t.
8l. JOOO J)h'er.c)· U1,·d .. Chlcmgo.

Peg Writes Her Epitaph
Continued from page 34.

let some sweet pretty little ingenue
do it.' But Peg isn't that sort. She'~

a little gamin, who doesn't depend
on her looks to get by. That's \>vhy
1 knew I could play her-just rhi

. once more." .
I have not, it .occur . to me, given

any adequate description of Laurette
Taylor. But most of you have seen·
her, no doubt, either upon the stage,
or smiling from between the cover
of orne magazine. Her eyes are
magnificent and gray, with eyebrow
so arched and delicate that they lift
wingedly with every changing ex-'
pres ion of her vivid, intelligent face.
Her skin is creamy and almost color
Ie 5. But her mouth i red and beau
tifully curved. It i her eye: and
her hair that give to her countenance
uch an unusual appeal. Her hair is

a reciJ golcr that no bottled tinting
could ever achieve, and on that day
it hung about her houlder in fluffy
curls.

"I wasn't intending to u e my O\\'n
hair." she said laughingly when 1 ad
mired it. "I had a lovely wig all made
to order, with blond curly hair that
I thought was simply immen e. But
rr. Vidor very tactfully let me have

a s reen test with it-and it wa ter
rible. I had thought that red 'hair
would' photograph black. But mine
doe-n't; it sugge t rednes ome-
ho\\', even on the . creen. 0 my
beauti ful wig is discar~led."

ide from her refreshinO' frank
tie . and lack of po e, her sense of
humor appealed to me mo-t. . he
does not take hersel f or her work
too seriously. Sl1e love her work
and is happy in it. 'he i congenially
married to ]. Hartley Manner. who
ha, written most of her plays.

As I was ready to leave. . he
handed me a letter to read that had
come that morning. It was an offer
from a New York mu ical comed \.
producer to put 'PeO' 0' My Heart'
tc mu ic and turn it into a mu ical
hoI\' .

"Gooc1l heavens," she laughed.
"that would 'be the last traw! Im
agine Peg romping in with Michael.
singing about thow she loved' the 'clear
ould sod of Oirland!' I refu ed. of I
cour e. They will be wantinO' to put
her in radio bedtime stories next."

I rose regretfully. I
"Take a good look. at me." she of .

the red-gold hair suggested mi chiev-I
ollsly. "You are viewing Prg's 're
mains.' All I hope is that YOll won't I
be disappointed in her epita·ph." I

"I hope I won't be." I agreed. I

"It ought to be good," said Lau- I
rette Taylor smiling, "Peg is writing
it herself." -
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Earle E. Llederman
as he is to·day

every evenin rr ? nyway. we've been
married a whole year now, and I'll
say married life's great. All we need
nOW i a home." They have a charm
ing apartment up on the boulevard.
but Lloyd. manlike. in ists there isn't
half enough room to sprawl himself
Clnd his thino' around. He wants his
dream. visualized in a man ion for
hi girl wife; but Gloria, restrainin rr
him with true wifely econ my. insi ts
upon a tiny ibunrralow.

Gloria is more ethere<llh· lovely off

the hills-roam over the very alluring
femininity of this little Australian
product in her trim gray skirt, white,
cro barred wis blou e and s·imp]e
straw hat. "IO, I'm not athletic. I
love the country-when I can motor
through it. But I'll take my action
in the new weeklies."

"oft, alluring curves, blond hair
plainly coiffed, wide, gray eyes that
glow with life and happiness-there
you have Enid Bennett. There" no
preten e about her; she doesn't ugar
coat you. Yet she ha a sincere air
of wanting to know everybody and
hoping they'll like her without going
to extreme aboutit.

Of cour e you all know about how
Enid Bennett played on the stage in

u tralia and how she came to thi
country and was starred by Ince Ull

til the advent of the mall daughter
made it nece ary that she retire tem
porarily from the creen. nd you
know all about her romance with
Fred iblo, whom she met in the
long-arro in . u tralia and of how.
when their work threw them together
Gl.rrain at Ince. their friendship ripened
into love.

."Ye marriao'e and art have mixed
for me." Into her eyes came again
that happy glow that wa' the first
thing to impres it elf upon me. "But
how can y u lay down hard and fa t
rules for it? II it takes i common
. en'e, camaraderie. understandinrr ,
and incere re pect for each other.
When you have that, it matters not
what your work may be."

Enid Bennett i. very eager for the
public to receive her again, anxiou ..
that although 0 many comeback
fa il. you will Iike her as Maid
Ma.riml. If you don't, I think that
it will hurt her. But no one will ever
know if it doe, for he has reached
that tage where material things do
not count for ,ery much. he is
content.

.
C Illtinued from page 51

Enid-Who Is Content

three i tel' all have re I hair. a beau
tiful . hade of red, and natural. too.
And Lloyd \\'a mean enough to ask
Mrs. Hope t.hat very first evenin rr if
he'd bought it by the barrel! " ny

way. I had just finished. chool here
and had tarted in picture, playing
small bit.. . 0 wa Lloyd. 'vVe be
gan goin rr together and kept it up
for three years. I never went with
any other boy--"

"I hou,]d ay not!" rumbled Lloyd.
"\\"ith me parked on your front porch

ContiJ111 d from page 85

The Younger Married Set 1n "Tess"

work," 'he continued in her slightly
Engli h accent which .. he has retained
through everal years of Hollywood.

he wa debating whether or not to
. don the beautiful blond wig he
wear' as 1IIJaid ~;[ariall a one mo
ment orders came that she ,vas to
work that a hernoon and the next
that he wa n't. . he i alway, she
laughed, "in a state of half make-up."

In my early interviewing days, I
fir t decided, unon meeting a screen
. tar: Is he really a beauti ful a he
eem on the ilver sheet? But I

.have .. ince revi ed my fir. t query until
now it fla he. acro my mind: I he
happy? \nd I believe that Enid
Bennett mo t truly i.. . he ha the
calm poi e of. the woman who has
cea. ed to cha e the bubbles, \\'ho is
happy in her home life.

After I had admired some new pic
tures of the baby-Enid, as you all
know. i the wife of Fred iblo and
the mother of a nine-month-old
baby. ]uite the mo t wonderful baby
there ever wa, of cour e !-we
walked down to the set where a col
odul cene wa. in proOTe s. It had
been definitely e. tabli hed that Enid
wa n t to \~. rk that afternoon, so
the blond wirr was laid away by the
colored maid. DOlW. all in shining
ilver armor. \\'a bein rr received by

the King, \\ allace Beery. in flowing
robe of blue and gold. eated in
the pavilion ju. t out ide the big ca 
tie \\"a. the King's court; mob. of
peasants in gray raiment and oldiers
in hinin doublets cIli. tered about
Robill Hood: flutterin rr on the breeze
were colore I banners and lustv cheers
rang UPOIl the. till, hot air O'f after
noon.

Enid Bennett i one motion-picture
actre s who does not "go in" for
strenuous athletic.. I murniured a
thanksgiving ClS I let my eyes-jaded
,,"-th view of muscular arm wield
ing tenni racket and golf club..
sturdy f0rms. khaki cIad~ trampinrr

the New
Right

Start
Year

I Will Give You Wealth
Health and Happiness

J will transform that bodY of yours and make
you physlClllly OCTrCCt. ] will rmtk(' 11 rcal BE
man out of you. 1 will bulhJ out )"Our chest so
that overy breath m ailS Increased 11(<,. I>urltylng
your blood and selldln~ \llm lind "iluJlt}' throul::h
out l'our entire System. J will brOdden your shoul
ders and give YOll tho hu~c musculur nrms tlnd Jelts
of an athlete. J will put )lCP 1n your old back
bone and strengthen e\'cry vitnl onmn within YOu.
You will he just buhbllnJ: over with Ii.fl.'. h3.vln~
the keoll alort brain. the bri:;:-ht flashint: c.re:l and
the spring and stell of youth. You will be ndl11ired
and sought, tlCtcr ill both the social lind business
world. You w1l1 be n leader of men. and the
good things of life will nutuTIllls corne rour way.

Will 1923 Bring SUCCESS or FAILURE?
Right now Is the time to decide. 1f l'Oll had

started right one year ago you would be all tho
high road to success this ,'cry minute. Don't let
another yunr puss ,)'ou hy. It is \\'iU,in )'our I>o\\'or
to make yourself just what you will. ~lakc this
day the beglnnln~ or n new life and n beller one.

EARLE E. L1EDERMAN.
Dept. 1401. 305 Broadway. N. Y. City.

Dear Sir :-1 enclose herewith 10 cents. for whl h
you are to send me, without any obll$tRtlon on my
)lart whatever. a CODY of your latest hook. "Muscu-

~:::~'~~~,. '":"'~ ~"..".',," ,,':' I
City State .

I Challenge the World
If a mall stood 011 tho house· tons and shouted to

the pcoule that he was the stron::est man on earth.
It would aval1 him nothing. Someone would make
him come down and urove it. Hut records Sl>cnk
tor thcmselvcs.. I will $tlndly shoW anyonc Dcr
son~1 letters from the Icadln!: strOll$t men In the
world today that my course Is absolutely the best
and the Quickest to II<.'fIulre J)hyslcal nert('ction.
Come all then ami make me orO\'c it-T lIke it. J
ha\'e tho means of mnklnJ: you a l>erfect nhYslcal
sDCchnen of manhood. of maklm: YOU a successful
leader of men. You will be 11 credit to your com
munlt.\'. 1 h8"O dono this for thousands of others.
'Vha! I ha,'c donc for them I \\'111 do for you: 1
don't .. care "'hut your pr('scnt condition Is. The
wenkcr you arc. tho more noticeable thc results.

"Come on then. start the ~C\\' Year rhtht.

Send. for My New 64.page Book

"MUSCULAR .DEVELOPMENT"
It 18 FREE

It teUs the secret. 1t contains d07.cns and dm;
1.'118 ot full page photograol,s of myself and some or
tho world's best aUlletes whom 1 hllve trained.
A1so contains full nartlculars of my splcndhl oll'cr
to YOli. This. book will he an Imnetus And Jusoira
LIon to you. It will Intercst YOU tram co\'er to
cover. This valuable bool{ Ilnd socclal oll'er will
be sent all receil>t ot only 10 ccnts. stamos or coin.
to co,"er cost of wral>lllns:- llnd malllnr:.

Don't miss this opportunits. . 'It rl$tht down now
and fill In the coupon. The sooner YOU ~et started
all the road to health the asler it wl11 be to reach
perfect manhood. Don't dra!: alonJ: one day JOIl$ter
-mall th cou_non today.

EARLE E. L1EDERMAN
Dept. 1401. 305 BROADWAY. NEW YORK



the screen than on; with her petal
white kin, red· hair, and big, Ilue
eye. There i a wi tful charm to
her that i remini cent of Mae Mar h
in the early part of her career. Jut
no\\" at eighteen he i trying very
hard to be grown-up and matronly,
in pite of a hana over of child'ilood.
~Then Lloyd. who i about four y~ar'

older. talk in mechanical term of
pi ton and ignition and carbul'etor ,
he nod learnedly and make him

rnan'el anew at the brilliance of thi
little wife of hi -thouah Gloria
whi-pered to me the other morning
when I took her driving that he
didn't know a pi ton from a park
p!tt<Y. Lloyd want her to learn about
uch thing, an I she duti fully trie'

her beSit, thouah he much prefer
bakina marshmallo,., cake and goin
to the movie. ccu tomed. a are
most young girl, to reliance upon
mother and older ister. he ha
found it the 1110 t natural thing in the
w rId to trao fer that dependence to
LI yd' and in this day of femini-m
it i a plea ant thing to ee a wi fe who
defer 0 to her hu -band' wi he.. It
make one think the clock of time
turnina backward.

They are jut a natural. likable
y ung couple. \'ery ambiriou- for
each other and c10yal in e\'ery little
thouo-ht. When I go out \\'ith 10
ria. e\'~ry other word i_ Lloyd; I
can't e\'en get her to look at any hand-

me man w.ho happen to be lunch
ino' near by- he is intere ted in only
one male on earth, They. eldom go .
out in the evening. except to her
folk-' or to Mother Hughe '.

I have never heard her . peak ill
of anyone. Often. \\'hen ol11e of
u airls are ittin CT too-ether airing
our free and independent opinion of
ever)'b dy in the picture busine
Gl ria Hope alone i ilenil:.

".-\bout our work?" I had pried
GI ria 100 e from her hu 'band-the
\'ery idea. itting t)lere holdin band
ju t a- if they weren't re pectably
married !-and brought out my que 
ti n-barrage. as every duti ful inter
\'iewer hould even in the deva. tating
presence of young love. "\\ ell. I
played with Jack Pickford and with
Mae Mar h in orne early picture.
"'hen I was ju t a kid," Except for
her quaint attempt at dignity. he
I oked like a child as he. poke. curled
t p there on the gra . by th lake in
her blue organdie. "ify la t
Lloyd' big brown one "M,. la t
picture were 'Trouhle' \\ ith Jackie
Cooo-an. and one at Goldwyn' . <lnd
Llord' last was 'The Brotherh od of
Hate.' for Ince. an I no\\ we're to
gether with Mi s Pickford--"

And so bli. sfully happy that they
aren't thi.nking of to-morrow at all.
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Only One Way to Tell
which Depilatory is Best

APPLY DeMiracle to one spotn and any other depilatory to
another. Wait a week and the
results will prove that DeMiracle
is the best hair remover on earth.

You need not risk a penny in try
ing DeMiracle. Use it just once
and if you are not convinced that
it is the perfect hair remover re
turn it to us with the DeMiracle
Guarantee and we will refund
your money. For your protection
insist that any other depilatory is
guaranteed in the same manner.

DeMiracle is not a sealing wax,
powder, paste or so called Cream.
You simply wet hairwith this nice
DeMiracle sanitaryliquid and it is
gone. DeMiracle is the most eco
nomical because there is nowaste.

Three Sites: 60c, $1.00, $2.00

At all toilet counters or direct from u.s
in plain wrapper. on Teceipt of price.

:D~~iracfe
Dept. Q-32, Perl< A.... '"'"' 1291.. St.

New York

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Is nOW morc than ever the kCl'·notc or sUcc('s::;. Bow
Legged and I<nock-Knecd men and women, both
young nnd cld. will be glad to hear thnt ] hn\'c now
ready for marl,et my ll!JW appliance. which \\Il11 suc
cessfully straight n, Within a short time. bow·le~ge<l
ncss :lnd Imock-kneed legs, safoly. Qulcl;:ly i1nd per·
mancntls. wlthcul pain. operat.lon or discomfort.
'VIII not interfere with YOUT dnlly work. hein; worn
at nIght. My new ·'Lim·Straltncr." ~(odel 18. . .
Patent. Is eASY to adju t: its result will savc ,yOU
SOOI1 from furthcr humlltation. ami imvrO\"o your
personal allllC lr:lncc 100 ncr COIlt.

Wrltc toch~y for my frec com'rlghted phnfolol:ical •
and allrttt1mlCI1I book which lells YOU how to correct
boW and knock-kneed "legs without any obligation 00
your part. Enclose a dIme for IlOSWgC.

M. TRILETY, SPECIALIST
393 t, Ackerman Building. BINGHAMTON, N. Y,

AD\TRTI I);G I::CrION

If You Were Douglas Fairbanks
Continued from page 53

to gi,\'e the \I'orld immortal screen ily, He tarts to ,how you around
drama -, . No, It i', he believe, to the "factory," Out ide he suddenly
'I read hI one-\l'ord cree~l. Report- doe. a complicated and terrifying
er who, ha\'e been enslbl~ enough s unt on an iron railing and asks you
tO,take hll11 senou'ly have dl covered if you can do it. If you shake your
thl , though mo t of them go to see I d f I I d I ' k '
hil11 as they would go to see a vaude- 1ea ee) l' ~n lrJn up 111 your
ville sho\1". He never di appoints clothes" he Simply laughs. If y?n
them, He look at them, analyzes peel off your coat and tr~, that's c~d
them with a microscopic O'lance and ferent. It matter not If you I11ISS,
then ay exactly what "he k'nows You've shown you're not afraid to
they'd IiI.. him to say. tackle omething you've never tried

\Vhen a ked \"hat he thinks of before. Your stock rises. You go
ew York I have heard him an- up one. You extort respect.

wer: "It must be a . ucce s, It' I a\' him hire a director and a
been running over two hundred and French teacher this way. I've
fifty years." ,prained my ankle writing for him.

But inquire if he ha ames 'al;e for ever doe he pause to deliberate
the pnblic, and he ays what he feel. and fnss over things. Always spon
"Yes, Tell 'em to remember thi : taneon, he acts on the spur of the

othilw \I'as ever sincere and bad 1l10n~ent. One morning on his way
-nothing W,,1:' ever in incere and to work he pent a hundred and fi fty
good! thou. and dollars. Going out of hi
"Mo~t people think the word '111- way to buy a pack of cigarettes, he

cere' wa ill\'ented just to ign let- pa sed a tudio he liked better than
tel'. ",ith, They write it, but they hi own, He stopped and bought it.
don't mean it any more than they nd Mary Pickford, when she re-
mean the 'dear' at the tart." co ered from the shock and went to

One el1\·ja h!e truth ab ut Dougla see her new, tudia, said he ,got a bar-
Fair! anb, a fact \I'hich will perhap gain. Doug- lauO'hed. "ure I did.
make you \I'i h more than ever that I gave 'em a fa t shuffle. They
you could change your elf for him, didn't have time to think.
i. 1hat he ne\' I' work. Making mo- "nap judO'ment is always best,"
tion rictures, , olving producti n he claim:, "Premeditated thing.
PI' blems that have baffled those em- from picnic. to murder, always bring
played to .oh'e them, concocting hu- the mo t disappointment and the
morou,- ,ituations and then enactinO' heavie-t penalty. The fellow who
them. all are play to him, Every ,top to look at the bar and think
moment of the dav he i thoroughly ho", high it i get scared and can't
enjoying him elf, Throughout Hol- jump over it."
IY\l'ood he is kn \\'n for hi. long \1 hi Ie you are thinkinl; of ",hat
hour of work, but Doug smiles and you would do if you were Doul;la,
say he f 01. them, He imply play Fairbank. a k yourself a question.
longer than anyone, and he doesn't You would have all the money you
til' any more than a bo' tire: of could po sibly want; you would be
playinO', \Vork !-why he I/(,'i}('r married to Mary Pickford; you
\I'ork-! would have the re pect and admira-

Yon \\'0111<1 probably need a lot of tion of the world; every comfort,
alterations bdore you could fit the every luxury \I'ould be yours, VO/ould
Fairbanks idenl ity. N at least among you, then, keep striving, keep strug
them would be your method of doinO' O'ling, keep aiminO' hiO'her? Or would
thing., your \\'ay a f deciding upon you be content?
action., y ur mode of thinking. His "\i\ hat I can't understand," I said
action. are akay impulsive. hi t Doug one day, "is why in blazes'
judO'ment is alway a nap judg- you aren't sati. tied. You're succes,
men!'. You come to him for work. ful-you're at the top-but you're
He look at you, ,hake -your hand. ah\'ay itching to do more, Why ~"

puncture your stiff f'ront with a Doug, miled a if he were orn'
g,ance, and a ks you your name, If for me.
he call you by your first name, you're' "The man who would be satis
hired, If he 53)'5 mi ter, you're not, fied \I'ith u:cce ," he answered,
Should you 1as, the examination. you "would hav·e been satisfied with fail
are immediately taken into the fam- ure!"

Not Many!
Live, there a man with oul 0 dead

\i\ ho ne\'er to him elf has aiel,
\ \ 'hile viewing picture houses packed,

"In movies I would like to act!"
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BATHASlNEET
Bathe with Bathasweet. It adds the final touch of dainty luxuriousness to your batb-it

refreshes and invigorales. Ba,hasweet k eps the skin soft and smooth. '
PERFUMES YOUR BATH-SOFTENS HARD WATER INSTANTLY
Three sizes, 25c, SOC and $1. At drug and department stores. Send 10e for miniatu'r'e can.

Bathasweet imparts the softness of rainwater and the fragrance of a thousand flowers.L;;====;;;; THE C. S. WELCH CO. DEPT. ce, NEW YORK CITY====__~
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'cITouring Car •. . $1095
Cabriole ' . " 1-395
Custom Roadster • .' lASS
Brouiham·. :. .- 1795
Sedan . , .. . 1795

AU prices f. o. b. Jackson
Include corep!ete equipment

EARL
EARL MOTORS, INC., JACKSON, MICH.

.EARL PRiCES.

EARL CABRIOLE, WITH FULL EQUIPMENT,$1395

TRADE MARK REG.

Your Fam~ly~, Is .Safe
Size up the quality E~,rl for yourself
and see how Earl e~gineers have
provided for your own and your
family's safety. Note what perfect
control of the car yo~ have at all
speeds and on a1l1cinds of grades
through Earl's extra large foot
brakes and the' powerful emer
gency brake on the transmission.
'Phone for a demonstration today.

QUALITY MOTOR CARS
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Next month Ethel ands wilI tell
of her adventure with Ruth Roland
and how ,he watched some of tho e
thrilling serial ,tUllt~ actually per
formed.

There are Illoyie actre ses WIIOI11

I greatly admire, whom I look up
to and like to copy; there are mo\·ie
actresses I ha\'e had a wild crush n;
there are some whom I just like. and
come-just a few-that I di:-like; but
if I could pick ut the 1110\'ie acu'es
I would like to pal with. to ha \'e as
my be t girl chum-I'd eho se Helen
Ferguson.

This doe n't mean I wouldn't be
in the eventh heaven if I could be
an intimate friend of am' one of the
class I mentioned' first, bltt I'm afraid
if I could I would be idolizing them
so and tand in uch awe of them
. ince I \'e been so in fatuated with
them for so long-that they'd never,
be able to tand having l11e around.
I'd bore them to distraction with m\'
heroine worship. .

But you see Helen Fergu 011 i. '0
real, so friendly, so "regular" that
you forget she's a movie aetre,,:s and
just enjoy her.

vVe went through the G Idwyn
studio, stopping to talk to variou
cele'brities. On the wav Helen
showed us a darlinO' little I;ou e.-he
was thinking of buying if the movie
business continued to be good,

"I f it gets allY \\'or 'e than it is
now. I O'ue s I'll ha\'e to go hack to
washing dishe:," , aid Helen in fun,

Then we went back to the FerO'u
on bungalow. I made sure 0f O'et

ting a lovely photograph f Helen
hefore I left, In autoO'rapl1ill0' it.
he ju. t expre ed my impre ,ions of

her, he wrote: "To Ethel and '
\VllO know me 'as i " without make
up 'n' preten, e-just Helen Fer<Yu
son," but that la t. to my mind. is
enough for anybody to hope to he,

A Fan's Adventures 111

Hollywood
Continued from puge 74.

At la t William Russell went for
!> me ice cream \\'ith the money that
was taken for fines, ~lt1d we ate ali

. we could of that. \~ e kept on' play
ing until we fairly'ached from lauo-h
ing, till at la t the party \Jro\.<e up. I.
left with the gratif) iug kno\\'!et!<ye
t'hat I wa, to meet Helen again "'hen
I would have her more to l1ly.-elf. and
planning the "H llywood 1 arty" T
would give for my friends when [
got back home. I would teach them
all the games they play jn Holly
,,'ood and maybe teach them to have
a' good a time as you can when the
guests are compo 'ed of movie play
ers.
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Memories on My Own Screen
Continued from page 20

to beallty, took tile \rrap from her. 'embles-realizing that she could not
The inger stood rev.ealed in a lip be daunted, encouraged her.
of \\ hat looked like onion ~kin! A 'he is a born fighter, she said, and

, prinkling of beads wa' ornamental love' to surmount obstacles, yet de
rather than warm, cia red -he had never spoken a word

Later he told me that 'he wa"n't in retaliation or gained a step at an
afraid, N olthing, he snapped, im- other'. expense.' he 'abominates fat
pai red her voice. Her tone ~;aid there people and, fat actors in particular;
\Va n't another like it in the w rid. al 0 women interviewers and female
Al 0 she remarked that he.r actino- photographer. t that time he
was a gift of God a: he never had raved that Lucien Muratore was the
been taught anything. grealtest tenOr in the world. Her en-

But lir t her appearance' a it truck thusiasm didn't la t, however, for last
me. Like many who seem queenly winter" new paper: said that she
on t.he stage or screen she i not abo~e made his life painful by hissing in
medium heio-ht. lit is a matter of the mid t of their operatic love
I f cenes, "Pretty boy! Pretty boy!"
ong.lines and the carriage 0 her 0 Mis Garden's standards of art

Ibody, whereby. he a,;sume- any height were flexible, like her moods. \,yhat
she choo 'e. . s for her face. it

I seemed 'he could do the ame \\'ith it. she said of other singers was any-
thino- but colorle In fact, all her

IOn, not off, the tage, he wa a conver ation with me \0\ as gi \'en ' to
di appointment. Her reputation as tellino- what she liked. what he
an enchantre didn't last when J a\\"

loathed. what he thought "gorge us"her, v\ i py red hair. narr w cold and what "o-rotesque," tho e 'beingblue eye. lip that rarely ho\\"ed her
teet.h and a face far fr m fit left her mo t-u ed. adjectives.

Her lighter moods were very enme cold in the pre:ence of one \\'h se
art of fa. cination were bas d. rd al- gaging. At a river. ide road hall, e far

up the Hudson. where she \\'a doing
way heard, on beauty. ome scene for anot.her picture, he

In a v ice high. rather heady. she, was in gay good humor. tr tched
spoke animated.ly with an Eng-Ii h at:- full leno-th on the gras he \\'atched
cent, but whate\'cr . he aiel. lVIary with great intere't the camera man
Garden made it sound like an epi- et up his tripod, chatting meanwhile
gram. n art in itself. Hardly of everythino- that came t mind
could hers be called a weet person- Pari as he knew it, her coming
ality, but a vihrant. challeno-ing ne. ummel' at Monte arlo, her early

ot charmino-. but briittle. el ctri. 'truggle. in Chicago. and so on-
with a manner :traightforward and uddenly informing her listener,; that
even blunt. 1 dle wa, dying for oysters and woul

11e told me she had worn at the have twelve as soon a she got back
late King Ed·ward. pause to let to the Ritz-Carlton.
that sink in. and she ad led that while At lunch, which for her con isted
in Italy she had received a "com- of an apple and a dried lig-dietin.e:!
mand" to sing- at B.uckingham Pal- -she seated her el f at the piano and
ace. She accepted. traveling two rattled. off snatches of "Carmen," while
days and nio-ht.. ,chauffeurs, propeI1ty men. and the

"You've had a long journey. ma- rest of us enjoyed the most expensive
dam," aid the, overeign. cabaret on record. Not stopping at

"A damned long journey, sir!" she that, he S'flatched up fork and-spoon
replied. She reli hed telling me quite and with the e a ca tanets. danced
as much as she had enjoyed telling and ang the Habanera. Havino- fir,;t
the king year before. refused vehemently to autog>raph a

Mi s Garden, a time wore on, con- picture for me. she now did so \\'ith
tinued willing to tell me about her- merry grace and offered me one of.
elf. though her caprices brought her aUitomobiles in which to return

many moods. From these change I to town. A clearly as I could judge.
ifted facts which may be new to .!Ii s Garden found tudio \\'ork irk

you as they were to me. She was some and going on 10::atio11 a lark,
born in Aberdeen of strictest Pres- But' never did he fail to be trench
byterian , and as a child aspired to ant, rapierlike, thOUgJl not ea y to
be a violinist. Her family looked keep up with.
upon grand opera a advanced in- A for instance when a woman in
iquity. but at fourteen, in Chicago, terviewer. widely known, sought her
she decided to be a singer. Mrs. while making the journey fr m Chi
Garden till ha her daughter' aban- cago to ew York. Though playino
doned violin in a locked case. Her card in idlenes . Mi s Garden de
mother oppo ed her going on the clined to be ,een. he reiterated her

I. tage. but her father-whom he re- di,like for feminine journalist . ~Ob-

Gray. faded. streaked
or lifeless hair restored
to any shade in one
application. Does not
discolor scalp. fade. nor
rub off on the pillow.
Make. a lalting, rich,
lovely color. No after
sJr.antpoo necessunr.
You can apply it in the
privacy _of~ your 0'*0
home io a fe«t minutes.

Anyone of 32 shades given from ONE package.
51.67 postpaid. Order direct. or
Send me a Llltle Lock 01 Your
Halr-I'U color..Wllbout Charge
Cut it close to head'and "(ly .vhat color you wish.
I have helped thousands of ladies with dandru·ff.
oily or dry scalps. falling hair. getting bald. etc.
Write fully. No charll"e for frank opinion.
"SECRETS of BEAUTY." my new booklet.
mailed free qn request.

l. PI(RR~ YALU6NY. IIMIII 98. No. 34 Wesl581l1 St. New York

La Gautte - a-Gautte
RESTORES ~~~~ ~<; GRAY HAIR
~

Dr. Lawton's Guaranteed

"How the elusive perfume of Lablache takes
me back! Grandmother's lightly powdered
cheek-Mother's dimpled chin-and home."
Fifty years of dainty custom-three generations
have established Lablache •
as the 6niahing touch to
the toiletre of well·
groomed women.
Refu.. Sultelilul..

They rnay be danl'eJl..
Gue. Flesh. white.
P1Dk or Cream. 60e a
box of druaKiets or by
mall. Over two mllllOD
boxell lJOld annually.
S.nd 100 'or a••mp'. box.

BEN. LEVY CO.
rrmc1l Per/tlftlen. Dept. 48

Jis Iiapt. SL. Best... M....

FAT REDUCER
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Will Show Reduction Taking Place
in 11 Days or Money Refunded
Results come usually in three or four dOl'S. but if

YOII do Hot see uosith'c reduction takln~ uilice in
11 days (the full trllli J)crlod) return the Reducer
at once together willi tile Instruction bool;; that lie·
COml)IHlled It and l'onr 55 will be refunded. Dr.
Lawton. show" in picture. reduced from 211 to
152 pounds in a Yery short time. The lleduccr is
not electrical; made of soft rubber and weighs but
a few ounces. \Vhetller you are 10 or 100 pounds
overweight you can reltuce any purt you wish
Quie!,)y. safely and flcmlnnently bs using llelluccr
a few minutes nl&;lIt :tnl! morning. Ry a gentle
manipulation the Reducer brcalts down ltlltl dis
Integrates fatty tissue which becomes waste matter
ant! Is curried out. of the Sl'stem thruugh tile organs
of elimination. thereby the' blood cirCUlation is Im
profcd. For ycnrs Dr. Lawton's Fat ltcducer has
becn successfully sold ami Is useu by thousnnds.
Jt Is ,iNDORSED BY ]:tRY I lAt'. 3nd Its use
requires no dieting. starving. mcdl.cines or eX"'rcl c.
Sold general1y by dnlgglsts e\'cr1'where or will be
sent direct to your home In plain wmpilcr upon
receipt of $5 plus 20c to co,' r cost of Parcel Post
and Tnsurance. ($5.20 In all.)

end tor your Fat Uedncer today, Remember it
is I:uurnnteed,

Or If )'OU Dreter. sClili tOI' n fl'ee booklet.
DR. THOMAS LAWTON

120 W. 70th St. Dept. 186 New York
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General Counsel

SAUL E. ROGERS

FOX FILM CORPORATION

FOX FILM CORPORATION

New :York City

ANNOUNCEMENT

Weat 55th Street

does not make the assertion that the Fox Photoplay Institute
has misrepresented itseU or attempted to act for Fox Film
Corporation, but numerous inquiries and letters haoe been re
ceived by this company from persons located in various parts
of this country with reference to the Fox Photoplay Institute,

which demonstrate that they were of the impression that our

company was associated with that company, and in order to

pre"ent any further confusion or misapprehension this statement
is made. so that there can be no doubt in the mind of the

public that Fox Film Corporation is in no manner connected,

either directly or indirectly with the Fox Photoplay Institute.

FOX FILM CORp'ORATION

in order to be sure that there will be no confusion caused in the
mind of the public, wishes to make it clear that Fox Film
Corporation is in no manner connected either directly or in

directly with the Fox Photoplay Institute. That the Charles
Donald Fox who is the president of that company is in no
manner connected with this company, nor ia he authorUied to
act in any capacity for this company.

FOX FILM CORPORATION
wishes to call tf) the attention of the public that certain advertis

ing matter has been published by a company known as Fox

Photoplay Institute, of which one Charles Donald Fox is the
president, requesting the public generaUy to submit motion
picture scenarios to that company and in which the company
also offers its services in developing scenario write,...

IMPORTANT

Thumb-Nail Impressions of
the "Hey-You Bunch"

Continued from page 23

manner spied him an' asked him
would he like to work in the movie.
\1\ auld he? Tim fairly chortled with
glee-that is, inside of him. Out
'ide, he appeared not impres ed at all
until the director. who wanted ju t
his type, rai ed his offer to' ten dol
lars a day. Thu beaan Tim's career
as an extra. And he never. a\\ the
Old oldiers' Home until one day,
month. later. a friend drove him by
in his weIl aut-omobile.

viously the writer could not be told
this, so there wa: much running back
and forth from one to the other, beg
ging Our Mary to relent and calming
the caIler whose ire wa mounting.
Miss Garden's ire mounted higher,
but finally she said with the air of an
early Chri tian martyr that he woul<:t
"spare" three minutes. On condi
tion 'that I remain in' the rooJii and
"(],rag out" the ;ntruder.

At the end of half· an hour I
dragged myself out: Both ladies
were stiIl talking-of "reducing"
foods, operatic rival', solitair,e, suf
frage, dogs, and what not, while the
honored gue t wa plied with cake.
bonbon., and nuts ent to the diva
woho dared not touch them because of
peril to her fig-u reo

Inordinately vain of her limne.·
she not only talked of it, but pointed
to it and patted and stroked pet por
tions of herself. he .exulted in the
success of her . paring- diet and the
inuou ne of her body. and seemed

as naIve in displaying- it a the more
natural sort of children are. Hip
or no hips-this, in her cale of hu
man values, decided the fate of every
woman.

When Mary Garden and eraldine
Farrar met at the studio. and with
an arm around the other's waist
miled into the camera a if happy
isterhood united them-but the se

quel to this mu.;(: neces arily wait.
(To BE co! TIN 'ED. )

Mary Has a Career on Her Mind.
Mary-I don't know her la t name

--"is fat, Irish, and red-headed and
has the riche t brogue 1\ e ever heard.
George Melford di covered her wash
ing di hes in an Francisco, used
her in "The ea \1\ olf" and aclvi ed
her to come to La Angele.. Though
she always areet him with: "Aw. ye
tell me to come down here. an' now
ye g-ive me no wur-r-r-k!" he is
earnina more monev than he ever
dreamed of, playing !mxom Irish n)a
trons. Mary is very particular ahout
her appearance and suffers real ag-ony
if her hair doe n't look ju t right or
her "shoes is a-showin'."

F

REAL PHOTOS
OF YOUR SCREEN FAVORITE

.JusI the Gill lor Xmas
Y~~I:g~U"fi~~~ffl~~oc:ri(-r(f~rE§?8W~,~I~~~I:I~~1rk~hrgu,.~~~~:
by rulurn mail, gcnuinu phOlO!' tlr your Muvio ~"'·()rilc". sl~e 8 x
10, in ol'helnal PUJlc8 by lIw Sturs!
Thoy arc b 'ouliCut and IIre-likc.
Wonderful value for the monoy.
SOc ••ch~ 12 tor S5.00. Make
)lour lJelecuon NOW from lhill lill.
Thed" Barn ClorA K. Younlt

~~~ itYfe~~"inler ~:~~r~:YO
~I~e\'~l~"::nd McDonald

Mac Murray
Charle1t Ray
NazimO\'A
(;harI6Chaplin
Mildred Hal'ris

~:;~~~~1e~~ino R~~~~clme.8
or any of lhe olher populAr IItArs.

50c l;uch ~12 for 15.00
Money cheerfully refundod If not ".ll~faclory. U. S. Stamp.
Accepted. Mull at onco wilh Ilame and addrells plainly wrillen to
S. BRAM. Dept, 126. 2GB W. 48th St•• New York CltJ'

• lH:Cial I~ic{!. to Dea-llJr.

Short· Story Writing'
A Coune of Forty Leosono,
tauaht by Dr. J. Berv Esenwein.
EditotofTileWrilu'.Monlh/p.
ODe pupa hu recoind onr
$5.000 for Itori.. ud artie'"
Wrilte:D .ostJ, is spare time.
Hudreda are aelliac richt aloq
to the leadiac _cuia the
helt produeiDC <_poi...
Also coo.... in Play Writina.

DR. ESBNWB'N PhotoPlay Writinv. Versifica
tion. Jouinalism. etc.

lSO.Pace iIhutrated cataIope free. PIeaseAJd,..

'ttVHome~Scboo1~Dep't.73 Sprinsfocld,MGU.
ISTAau.Mt:O ".T IftCO"~_1l0~ III !If
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The New Sauce Piquant III

Acting
Continued from page 30

the costume role of Danton in "Or
phans of the Storm," may soon blo-·
om fOtth a a ea captain, not the

rough mate-braining kind, but one
who has a .treak of gentle heroi m
ill his hard oul. Theodore Kosloff,
whose tudiou and magnetic acting
ability is now much in demand. gives
Ii ie and color to the European cour
tier, instead of the sleek crook such
.a he portrayed in "Forbidden Fruit."

Then there is Tane Novak. that
delicate flower of' many a northern
trail. he i frolicking among new
.now -this time in Europe in-tead
of l~lerica. 'he is playinO" Thel-ma
in Marie Corelli' sentimentally al
luring romance of the land of the
miclnight sun-Norway. And Jane
;\ppear. in peasant' headdre s, with

Price, $1.75 net

LOUISIANA LOU

"'-Lou" is in some respects a pa
thetic character-plenty of money,
a good scrapper, living a hard life
made harder by drink. The ~tory

of .his regeneration and spiritual
awakenin'g in the wild fastnesses of
the Rockies is well worth the
reader's time.

In this' story- of the real West, the
author, William West Winter, has
given us some very remarkable
cha·racters.

The ·heroine IS unusual, full of
pluck and determination to revenge
her.s'elf upon the man who took her
father's life, and made her depend
ent upon strangers for support until
she was old enough to make her
own way.

Her marriage to De Launay, or,
as he is better known, '" Louisiana
Lou," is really a tragedy which
afterward turns out to be a blessing
for them both.

CHELSEA HOUSE, Publishers
79 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

r.========;::================;t I A. Chat \\ ith Claire Windsor
Continued from page 43

one said I stayed away from home
because Billy crie and annoy me.
I t was too ridiculous. Bil1y is a biD"
boy, and he doesn't cry. nd't
wouldn't annoy me if he did. Have
you ever een Billy?"

I said I had not, but that I had
een his picture. ._.

"He look like an angel. I can't
imagine him growing up and play
ing with other children. I think of
him as just belonging to me. With
Billy, I find al1 the love I want at
home."

he told me about Billy's' little
ways and Billy' funny mannerism .
\ Vhen he goe to re taurants to
dance, he always saves some sou·
\'enirs for Billy. Before we left the
Little Club. the manager apologized
because he had no toy to send home
to "~Ii vYilld or' best beau'" On
rare occa-ion, when Billy goe to
the tuelio, everyone gather around
him while Billy, uncon. ciou of the
commotion he cau es, has a deliO"ht
ful time playinO" in mother' dre ing
room.

Of cour e .Ji-s Windsor like to
keep Billy out of the limelight, but
you feel, when you are with her,
that he can't help talking about him.
And he isn't allowed to go to the
tudio too often; he might be poiled.

But hi mother can't re ist the temlr
tation to show him off every now
and then. The players who work
with Mi ,,\ indo or speak of her with
i.'.dmiration and respect; her O"entle
ne. and de\' tion to her son have
won her many friend.

I wonder if the fan will think any
Ie s of her when they find, out that
four-year-old Billy i her best beau?
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Insist 1

Headache

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Pain, Pain

[I. BEAUTYPEEL rr&~~l~~13~:r· ~yA;'~I}:'.':
~ ". ~ 0.0' freckle", tAn, pimplu~ 1Iiackiteada, liver.&~la..:.
" •• wrinklc8. I'Ox-pita .nd....rnuody oily skin. NON-AClu
'#:. (patented) lotion. Pninlcilli. harmlt!... EffectA ea-

tounding. Guaranteed. Proor.. BeRUty l'aJk Free.
BEAUTY PEEL COSMETiC CO.,

L ~Dept. "P." EI P ••o. T01U'.

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-Also bottles of 24 and lOO-Druggists.
AspIrin Is the trade mark ot Bayer Manutaeture ot Monoacetlcacldcstcr or Salleyllcacld

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

SAY USAYER" when you buy.

The SECRET 01 Touch Typewriting
A Booklet sent on request FREE

THE EDUCATIONAL DEVICE COMPANY
106 E. 29th St. CHICAGO
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Iii B. P. Schul berg presents f t

~: KATHERINE :::
11 MacDONALD 1

'

M
I· t~~
III The Ame,:ican Beauty ! ~Ii' in her finest picture lit

III "White Shoulders" illy b
III Taken from the famous story by George I!l
III Kibbe Turner in the Sat~uday Evening III

Post and directed by Tom Forman. I
II! The fascinating stol'y of a girl placed II
III on the auction Zll
1
1
11 block of marriage. I

If you haven't I
',I read it you mustn't miss it If you have read II
III it you won't miss it. it
!Il W'atch for the First National trademark on the screen ,II

at your theatre. It stands for pictures of the highest ~ ~I;' artistry and the best entertainment value. i,
III A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION III

'k-=-=-c:..;.c-=--,=-=-c-=-c...;.::r-=-=-,:::--=-,.-::-=-..,:::-=_=-c--:--=l,

long billo\\'Y skirt, and lace-cover.eel I
bodice, repre:entative f the country,
of fiord and deep ,\·inter. No doubt
her own bohemian 'haracteri ti"- I
so often mi ·taken for can linayian
-will melt into the Ii tenin<T pattern
woven [soft unlight, white-ho ded
eas. and mantlin.g n w. . "

\\'e al. 0 have. Aa' he of Thoma
ieighan in barbaric bears'kin in

"Man. laughter;' Rodoiph·.\ alentiilo
as a Hindu mystic in "The Young
Rajah." and Agne' yre in the' long
kirt and I Inmed hat of the ictorian

era in "Borderland." 1 he. e are all
modern features, but with a romantic
or forei<Tn intermezzo.

\Vherever there i. a picture of un
tt. ua I . etting or period. there do the
ex-ari tocrat also forgather. The
demand ha., it would eem, been in
crea in<T for forei<Tn-lo king extra
and particularly transient blue blood.
• ometime., the Ii t nowaday look
like a . ection of Burke' "Peera<Te"
\\'ith it Count. d'Abbadie d' \rna t,
its Earle of Glancour. and it ount
e ses tella de Lante. The. e are real
name. Their po se or you will
find in any cene from Gloria wan~

. on'.. porty caricature of the French
re.ort of Deauville in "The 1mpo 
sihle Mr . Bellew" to l'vlaurice Tour
neur'. p ycholo<Tically rampant tudy
of Briti. h life, "The hri. tian."
. To <Tet ahead in the film. nowaday.
it per 'on ha to broaden hi knowl
edge of the w rId and it affair,
and keep add1ng to thi tore all the
time. "I never attempt to playa cos
tume role. or an Untt. ual character
\\ ithout lot of re earch," said Ray
monel Hatt n to me one day. He
has. of course. a . umed many uch
parts. including . eyeral trikin<T po
tentates from "Joan the \ roman" t
one or two recent pictu re.. "\i\ 'hen
Tplay akin I am never. ati fled \yith
history' accounts of the monarch.
I want to know ahout hi antecedent
and hi assQciates. and what he did
beside, kinging.. This take. "ea ling
lLp~lot .o,{· ~t."

Mo t of ·all. therefore. it i. your
fompreb-en:iol; of geography ancC hi 
ton' and \\'orth-while literature that
'Yill :tand you in <Toad tead in a pic
ture career-all. of c ur e, in addi
tion to an inborn talent for actin<T,
\\'hich i . omething entirely different.

nyway it pay to obtain an intimate
acquaintance \\'ith time and place
through diligent tud and ob.erva
tion. nd if the exploration of the
films into tlie past and di tant land.
are continued. you can het that the
chap or the <Tid with the big mental
head tart i <Toing to peed alon<T a
lot fa. ter-though I hardly belieye
thi i a new tate of affair -than
the dumb-bell.
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'oIlLinut:d from lJugc 5 I

The Screen In Review

'Vt.'lH' It On You.' I .. it.lle Flngc.o

Snappy-Stylish-Full 01 ColoI'
CUl 8110\\'8 actual slz made in

~e;~ir9gJt~~\l:~ncfbfu~:~I~~n~~~~\V:~I~
from 5th Ave. to Frisco - Get yours now.
bent sour frienus to it.-money buck if

~~~~tt~s~~i isS~~~~~~~~~~e $2.00
m MANGAN COMPANY CREYf:8IiE~ R. I. I

"Thi Freedom" i filmed, we'll have
another of the e play. And I su.p-
po e J\Iary lden will play it.

"Rags to Riches."

They tell me that thi was an olel
mel drama, "6i:;t"f ';"e'~;r saw it or
even heard of it until it reached thi
film form. However, I am more than
familiar \ ith the plot. It' the old
idea of the pampered darling run nino
away ",ith a o-ang of thug and wind
ing up on the farm. We Barry i
a bright pot in the action-no one
can make that. kid behave like an old
time actor. ile \\ e1ch i the crook,
and Ruth Renick i the daisy-chew
ino- country girl.· The film has con
vinced me of omething I have long
u pected-i f you want an old melo

drama to be a hit 01) the creen you
I11U t o-et a Griffith to do it.

"Deserted at the Altar."

Thi i n't half the cream that it
title ugo-e t. In fact it i quite well
done and has moments that are al
mo t convincing. The title is an
error of judgment, becau e it will
lure in ju t the type of people who
can't appreciate the e fine point and
keep out tho'e who can. But, any
way, \\'hat with Bes ie Love as the
gentle heroine and Tully 1ar hall as
the chemino- old father. the creaky
old incident take on new life.
\mong tho e that creak loude t, i

the cene where the jealou uitor
breaks up a \\'edding by bringino- in
a foundlino-. It 0 curred in that aw
fulm ment when the c1ergynlan a k
if "anyone has any ju t cau e--"
et cetera. It' a nervous pau e, and
I'm al\\'ay o-Iad when it i over. till
I've been o!ng to wedding all my
life and nothino- ha happened yet.

"Pink Gods."

\nother jewel melodrama. The'e
tale about the lure of variou pre
ciou . tone o ne\ er quite convince me.
althouo-h I uppo e there are women
who can look a diamond in the twinkl~
without falling for it. In thi picturc.
diamond are Bebe Daniel.' undoin~

- he teals them from the . outh
African mine and appears all decked
out like a Tiffany window. J ame
Kirkwood plays the hard. hand ome
mine owner. and nna O. il on i
the di tino-ui hed wido~-an older
woman as a foil to Bebe. There
isn't much that i plausible in the
plot but it is \\'ell acted b) these three
and well directed by Penrhyn tan
law.

"A Woman's Woman."

Ma ry Iden seem de. tined to
eternal 1110ther role. and thi. i, a
. hame becau e he can playa youno
and attractive woman 0 charmino-Iy.

ot that I object to mother role.
e p cial1y \\'hen they are done a well
a thi· tender and ympathetic ac
tre. can do them-in "The Old

e t." for in tance. But so mal~y

tale of mother love work the ma
ternal pas ion overtime that you get
cynical about it. The author. and
eli rector seem incapable 0 f rea.on
ing about it. ow" "\ oman's
"\iVol11an" didn't. eem to have much
sen. e to it. vVhen it came out as a
magazine story almo t everybody I
know \Va laughing at the author's
idea of a 1110dern mother. an idea
which mu. t have originated back in
the clay. of Queen Victoria. The
stor\' at least \\ a earne. t enough to
he funnv. hut .ome of thi fla\ or
ha been' 10. t in the film. and the re-
ult i not much of anything. The

nroblem are tho e of a mother who
bran he out for herself and starts
a tearoom and makes a prepo terouS
lot of monev. hut who decide after
all that old' way are hest. When

"The Green odde ·s." nIoreover,
the \ rong cenario writer might have
made the film smug and preachy, but
thi cenario i 0 skillful that you
don't get the "m ral" thrown in your
face every moment. Ark eem to
have a magic influence on all his
£1lm.'. I'ye never e n one yet that
\\'a n't interestino-.

"On the High Seas."

Here i Dorothy Dalton. out of
chiffon and lace and back in middy
blou e and oil kin ao-ain in another
t ry of life on the boundino- main

\\'hich i a ort of third cou in. once
removed, to Jack London' "The ea

.\\ oiL" The picture i a fine exam
ple of how amazingly intere ting a
SCl'cen production can he at times
de pite a cheap and illy tory.
l' rom the very fir·t thino- bel!in to
hapl en. torm and hipwreck, re'
cue and combat follo\\' each ther in
. l1ch rapid ucce sion as to h ld the
interc_t. \\'jth no thought of what
it'. all about. The direct r and the
technical taff certainh- deserve 1110 l
of the credit for thi J pictur. It is

nly during the· la t reel, \\ hen they
are back on dry land. and the in
evitable "ociety tuff" ha t be
drag ed in that the picture ao-. But
for tho e who are ati. fied \\·ith a
mixture of excitement and frill.. the
picture oug'ht to he quite a treat
tin ughou t.

Greatest Hit in Years

Beauty Lies
Within the Eyes

The most Luxuriant Brows and
Lashes will not bring BeauTy to Eyes
which have become Dull and life
less. Restore the Enchanting Sparkle
of Youth through the Daily Use of
Murine. This Soothing, Invigorating
lotion Enlivens Weary Eyes and Soon
Makes them Radiantly Beautiful.
Murine contains no Belladonna or
other Harmful Ingredients. Use it
Night and Morning. Sold by Drug
gists Everywhere.

Send faT FREE Book on E)'c Beauty

Murine Eve Remedv Co.
Dept. D. Chicallo
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WONDERFUL PROPO TnON for son;;
poem 01' melody writ 1'.. Hay HllJbeler, 0·102,
4040 Dlcl<ens "ve., ClJicago.

Songs, Poems, Etc.

WHITE I'HOTUPL.~YS:
anyone (0" suiLalJle idens.
necessary; comillete outliDe
League, 4a9 St. Louis.

I tell you how!
'tage Book and'

Box ;,):'7, Los

SONG 1'0E:\.I S W.\ NTED: Publl,hpd on
1'0l'lllll' lJasis. No fCI' unle's SODg is sucees .
nC:llalile Sonl( Publishel'S. ;;6 Sheridan Road,
Chlclllto.

SONG WHITEn::- scud me one of YOUI'
poems l'oday on auy subject, I will compo. e
the music. Franl, Hadn 1', 604 Prairie r\ '·C ..
Ocpt. M6. Ch kllgo.

8500.00 PRIZE -'ONTE 'T. If ~·ou writ'
the b st third vel'. e for our . on~ "F;mpt~'
Arms" ~'OIJ will recel\'e $500. Send your name
and we . hall send ~'ou rr e the contest rule'
and word. of this song-. World COI'Il.. 245
W. 41th St.. I cpt, 67~D. :-lew Yorl<.

\\"RITE TIU; \\"OHDS FOI: A "ONG. \'i'e
compose music. Our 'hief of SUIl)' WI'Otl'
many big. ou"-hits. SUbmit YOUI' :on;:"-poem
to us Ilt ODee. New Yorl, M\'lody Corp..
402 Fitz:;!<'l'alc1 BI(!~,! NflW YOI'lL

WHITEHS! Sto"ies, Poems, Plays, etc., a"e
wauted (01' pulJllcation. Literary lIureau, 1i5,
HunllilJal Mo.

PHOTOPLAYS FOR C\LII'OH:-IIA PHil·
DUCEHS: also sto"ies for pulJliclltion. To
Beginner, Plot Chart and details free. Har
vard CompaDY, 560. 'an Frllnclsco,

A U'I'HORS : FHEE BOOK on PhotophlY
writing and marketin~. Succes'ful Photo-
plll~'S, Box 4a. Oes Moine-', Jown,

SONGWHITEH! LC'"'U of tbe (llIhllc's
demlllld for ongs suitulJle for dUllcing Ilnd
the OI)IJOrtunll ies ~l'eatly chllng d condiliolls
offet' new writer.. olJtaioublc Only in Olll'
"Songwriters Manual & Guide" sent fl'ee.
SulJmit .I'OU" id·as for songs at once for free
critici. m aDd advice. We I'evlse po m", com
pose mn-'ic, secure copy"ight und facliitale
fl'(~e publication 01' outl'i~ht sale of son~s,

KnickerlJocl,er Studios, 304 Guiery I3ldg.. New
Yorl<.

BIG MONEY IN WHITING photopla~",
sto";es, poems, songs. 'end today for fre
copy Writer's Bullcnn, full of helpful a(1
vice how to write, wher to sell. Edward's,
PulJlisher. HO" HllrI",' I'll ilel ill;:". \'ineinnaii.

. A IiTITOfiS' l1lanu~c"int' e·o,.,.cctl~' und
ncatly tVflNJ. lind pl'pl'arpd fC)1' publication.
Writ" How:lrd G. ~·r:lr.l·on. Authol'~' Rppre
entaUve, Ri\'CI"ton, Ncw ,Tcrscy. f"r terms.

Typewriting

I or: OWNER'S TEXTBOOK pREI':: ex
pert advic On propel' (·a,·c, lraillinir :lnd fecd·
inlt. Frpp \\'ith ·:l 111 011I"hs· trinl ~uhscrflltlon
to Am("l'i(,f1~s ponnJnl' flog' and huntin~ ma~n

zinc. S~'nd 2;;c. toelay (coin or stamps\.
SIlOl"t'm"n'~ Diltest. non I~nlipl' HI']It.. Cin
cinnati. Ohio.

, WHITE News Hems al"ld Sho," ::<lol'ies fur
puy ill 'pare time. COpyright !:look and pillns
(~ee, Press Hepol'Ling Syndicate (406), St,
Louis, Mo.

Dogs

BECO~H:_a La I)ol'a to1'.'- Expei-t-Leal'u Tn
tere. tin!:", Profi table Profcs~ion of BlIcte\'lol·
'Oln', i\Ilcrobiolol:~" E~t('nsion and Re:identhJl
Courses. __ Dtplom:ls--::ccde~!:ce "rllnte~l. Help
secure p.osltion.· 46-pl Cl' urlllalysl outfit
free to ..:tudl'nt. S .nd.. todn.\' for free ~4
page Pl'o:pt),('fn::-," Ph~l. irinns & Sl1I'~ OilS CoJ
le~e of ~lirl'olJiolol:.'·' R06m 973. 550 (ia.rfi 1<1
Av .. Chleal:o.
----COnRESPO:'llORNCF: . chool
onc flUi.! I'f"C' I' ol'i,::ina I pl'icf?,
lI,t 1000 course:' he '. "[. cd eo.ur e hou;;h,t.
Student·· Exchanl(c, 4/I), ,\'pst 4211 SL Ncw
York.

FIU::E to write,'s-u wonderful IHtle book
of money-waking lJiuls, :su;.;;;c:stious. ideas;
the A !:l <..: of success(ul S,ory and Movie
writing. AlJsolutely Frve. JU't address
Autbo,'s' Press, Dept. 0, .-\uhU1"ll. N. Y.

Automobiles

,OLYE Your I'l"Ohl,'m. . eipntific per·
ona I an:ll,\"~i~, ,\, 'df-I'C'n:lnliuA' psycholo;!ic:11

chart and found:1tion Ilrinciplps in IlPrSonal
dP\' 10l'n1l'nt fo\' 1Oc. Tholllson-Hp~'wood,
n nt. A. hl'O!'if']i" nlcl·~.. S:ln Fl'nnri~('o,

I'ateuts

Miscellaneous

. Scientific

FOHDS run il4 miles on gullon gasoline.
Othe" cars show proportionate saving, Won
derful new ca'·lJuretor. Starts en-y in cold
l'·t wealhel·. Fils :lny car, .\ttuch yourself.
Mones llllck guurantee. SeDt on ao days
trial, Agents wanted. Air Friction Car·
bun'lor Co.. Uept :{:l:!7. Duyton, Ohio.

1..\:'110 SEEK F.!: ! Olliloriunit·.v awaits you
llf'n,' 1'hl"i\,in;.: dt,\" in Low~1' ~1i('hi~nn, 20.
40. ~O acrc tract.; onl.\' !i: I0 to ~;;o down:
balance long timp. Write for y,-rpe iIIl1~'
tl'a ted bool<lpt. !':\\"ig-a I·t Land Co.. X-12(\:O
First Nlltlonnl fl:1nk Ruildin/!. Chicalto.

A TOMOBILE OWNEH', gaml;emcn, me·
chanics, sene' l.oda~' for free cops of Ibis
month's iSsue. I t contains hclpful, instruc
tive Infol'mation on overbauling, ignition
tToubles, wiring, c,"'IJ'"'elo,'s, ··to,'age batter
i s, etc. Over J:lO pa"es, illustrated. Send
for f"ee copy toda.\". Automobile VII( t, 530
Butlel' Bldg.. 'inciunllti.

Astrology

,'nF. YOr SUCCJ·.!':"F'·L? pnd dlmc and
birth datp fo\' . eientlfic Information on hu~i
nc~s. llla\'riac:e. health. il1\·c~tmcnt,. to Plato.
oldp,t a. trologpr. Box 10? Ruffalo. N. Y.
One ~'pal"s e"ents one dollar.

Perf;cnal
---,1"'·"'0""7-"'n-"'"'II"'O=H"'o",""'7,("'."1'" E -e"'o=-,-:·e=-rTi'=-1;'=-'---;f""u"I'1--::~-:'e;::a-::r
50c, Includes an extcnsh'e readin~, valua
ble daily ;;uidc. lar;!e pictorial chart, and
special torl'casl's for cach month. Sci ntific,
complete. T,·y il'! )Ionl'Y back if dis 'atls
(jpd. Gh'c birth'late. Address C, Oani"ls,
Flalhu.', Sta'·iou. Box :::!. Brooi<l~'n. N. Y.

Farm Lands

Wanted to Buy
--='-A-S"'·L-r-fo-r-O~I(-I-(-;ol"."-J"""'-a-UC'n-'-1I-11-,-:S"'i-=I-"e-I-',--=D""'i-a
m nds. Lib I·tr Rond:. \\"ar, Thrift, Unu. cd
J'o 'lage ~t31llt>,. F31. c Teeth. ~lagncto Points,
.Tohs. :ln~' "aluabl,',. ~h1i' in lod:l.\'. Ca:h
. ent, return mai!. (;oods rl'Lul"llcd in tcn days
if .\'ou're not sa ti,liee!. Ohio Smcltin~ '0.,
:;().~ II inpo'lt'omp Bid:!.. \ ·lc'·cblDd. Ohio.

YO(jlt FUTUHE FOHETOLIJ: 'end dime,
birtlJdate and stamp for trutbful, reliable,
<:onvincing t rial I'C~llliu,r, Ill'of, Erwing-. Box
1120, Station '" Los ADgeles. California.
-a:lf'"r-ou"'-blg sample It:.orl·ment-free, ;.rea,
Coffee, extracts, spices. food p"oducts, things
pcople cat. :l40 fast sellcrs. Uept. ~2, 1·lar
I ~, Company. Ua.,'ton, Ohio.

$6 $18 a dozen decorating pl1low tops at
bome, experieDce unneees ury; purticnlars for
Slump, ·.L'apesu·y Puint Co., 110, LaGrauge,
Ind,

~IEN \\ AXTED for dctecth'e worl<. Ex
pcrlence unnecessary. \\ rl1'e for dctails ex
plaining- gnarantpcd position. .T. (iaDor. for
mpr (:ov't Detccth'e, D. S.. !':t. Louis. ~Io.

Help Wanted-Male

ONLY ONE POLTCY A DAY Mpan $1.:l0
Ppr Month Profit. !':ame OD rcnpwal~. Policy
IlayS $;;.000 dcath: $:.;; wpek!.v hpnpfit for In
Jnn 01' ~icl<lless. PI'cmium !i:10 ~'l'arly. Full
01' ';Pol I'C time. Ea. y spller. \\'ritp fOl' tprl·i·
tory. Underwritcrs. Dept. P-G, Ncwark, "- .T.

SH I HT m~ullfactlll' I' W:lllts agents:
advCl"ris d IJl"Ilnd men's .lJirts direct to
Weal·er. Xo apital 0" experiencc requircd.
J-'r e campi s. ~Iadison ~lill , 505 Broadway,
:'IIew YOI·I<.

$125 to ::;2,000 will e:tabli'lJ you in
lJusin S', Frpc information, Dept.
Paul "a~'e, 14D B"o:ldway, New York.

BE A DE'J'E TJ\·E. ExcelieDt opportuDlty,
~ood I)ay. Iravel. \\"l"ite C. '1', Ludwig, 4;;6
Westover Building. Kansa. City, Mo.

AGBN·L'''-Sign-· of all kind fo,·. tor s
and oflic s. Ijig money-maldn" line..~tl'a to
. 'i;;n \Vorl\s, Al', 'iccro 1-', 0" 'hicago,

BIG ~IONEY AI\D FAS'r SALE '. Every
owner lJu~'.· gold iultials for bls auto. You
ehurge $1.50, mul'e $1.il5. Ten orders dail~'
ea y. WI'II for parncular' nnd f"ee sam
ple " America n ~Ion gmmo., 0 I)t, 170,
Ea. f· Onll1;:t\. ~..1.

E.-\ RN $110 to $:.;;0 month I.\', expen es
paid. a~ nailw:l)" 'I"'atlie In pcctor. Position
;:"uarantced aftcr 3 months' spare time. haly
or moncy refundcd. Exccllpnt onnortunitip:.
Wl"itp for Frel' Booklet CM-2R Stand. Ru. I
nc.' T"aiuinl1 Tn:t.. RuO'alo. N. Y.

MEN-j~ge Ii to 55. Expe"leuce UDDeces
sary. Tl'l1vcl: mul\e secret investigutions. re
ports. Salal'it..' : cxpco "es. .~rilel'icnn Foreign
lJetecli "e AgVIlCS, 114, St. l.ouls.

AUF.:'IIT, -200% PHOFIT. WONDEIUTr,
Lltl"le .\rticle. Somethinl( new; sells like
wildfire. CIIIT,\" ri;;lJt in pockct. Writc lit
01.1('(' fol' l'1'''e tinmpJe, Albert l\1ills, i\IuonA'C)',
.DIG .\nH'I'icfln Buildin;:(, Cincinnflti. Ohio.

~JE)I-W ~IJ·::\--GJHI.S O"cr 17. G t U.
~, OO\'''I'Ulllcnt Positions, $]00 to $1!);')
.monl·h. Steady. ,hort hour:'. Common edu
("a tion utlicient. LI. t positions frce. Writ
immediatel,\" toda.,·. Franklin In tilute, Ocpt.
),2. Hoehesl·er. X. Y.

\YRITE aud leam how to :hut profitable
lou ·inc·. without capital or exp rience. Sil
"el'lnl; mirrors. refiuishing auto headlight:.
lablewal' . platin;;. Outfit fumished. Intcr
national f.:1homtorl:. Dept, 191. 309 Fifth
A'·e.. Ncw Yo,·k.

EXCELLEXT eaming--: g-ood Iivin~: fa.
dnating worl, open to traine,l Hotel Em·
ployees. men and women. 80.000 D cd d
ach ~'ea,'; wonilerfnl OPllortnnlties for 3d-

yanccmpnt If properl,\" traind. Send for
frep hook I t :lbout our course, easily ma~

tercd in . pare time at home; written and
en<lol'~cd hy hotpl xperts. !':tandard Rusi
ne. ~ TI':linln~ Insl'., 211 Carll"on Court. Buf·
fOlio. N. Y.

!':Ef.r, us -,"our spar tim. Yon can parn
Fift'ccn to Fifty dollars weekly wl"itllllt ~how

"31"11s at honlP. No eal1\"as:in.c:. Plpa~ant.
IHofih1hle profe 'sion a~il.v. quickly learnccl
by OUI' simple g-raphic block s~' ·tPln. Artls
tic ftbility 001]4"('(" 'ill'~", ,V<' in~tru('t and. np
pl,l" work. \Yil:on ~I I·hods. Llmitcd. 0 pt.
22. n4 Ea~t Rie·hmond. 'I'oronto. Canada.

EA RN !i:1 ;'-$;;0 \YEEKLY writinlt ~how
('[nfls, No Cfln\":l: in~, EXJl~ri('uce unu CC',
sary, '''c tl'flin you, Particulal's. t~I'ms
F,·cp. Sho-Hit Sfgn S.y. tem, Inc.. 1816. De
t,·oit. ~lie'hfg-:lIl,

GOV"!' n.\II~WAY MAll.. cLER1,S start
$1;;;; month; 'expenses paid. Specimen ex
amination llllcstions free. ColllmlJu' lnstitut""',
B-il, ColuUJlJus, Ohio.

WE ST.H:T YOU IN BUSINESS, flll'DlsbiD"
,"'crythiug; men lind women $ilO to $100
w '~I<I¥ ollvntling onr .... peclalty CaDdy Fac·
"O"les' ull~'where. 1I00l<let free, W. Hillyer
Hugsdllle, Drawer 29, East Orange, N, J.

OETE">"I VES EARN BIG MONEY, Travel.
Excellcllt oPPol·lllIlitS. Experieuce unQ.eces
sary. I'anll-ular free, Write, American
Detective S/ ·tvm, 196. Brt;>ad,,'ay,' N, Yo
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Con'Linued from page 12

'What the Fans Think

Send onl'JS2~()(Jdepoe;lt ••• pilranteeof
eood faith and we will Bend your ~hoiC'e

of the S49.00 clulter diamond ri1.' or the

~e~I~b8t~~dr~~·~i~~i.~~~iift;.oo
.ri,t .atch Pa,. the N"nc. In te"

:~.~:ii~:~t~lu-:-!h'i:d':-mo~~~.:~
S20.oo deposit For the 116 00 diamond.
lend SJ6 00 deposit ••n'. rI.... wltll
...... dillmond••111 be .upplled ..
...... price. Hundreds of limilar bar
Ifainl are described In our 1'1•• eatalocr.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Wear an, ardele of ,our cholct on'trial
f:)r 30 day,. If not nti8ftcdsendlt back
and we will return every cent you paid.
Free examination at bank or exprnl
offlee berore paying deposit. if de.ired.

. Written Ituarantee that If an, other
jeweler in the U S can Bell you equal
merchandise for lellII money. 'OU can

act your money back. On this auar
antee you cannot lose.

•<
"

e\'er think of it a a;n it is simpiy son~e'
little laugh that ha made a deep im
pI' ·sion on my mind.

The other kind of picture I do not
forget "ery soon, but the more I think

.of it, the more I realize what a really
fine thing it wa. Every time I think
about it, I find orne new point that I
Jlad 'not thought of particularly before.
Some point linger on my mind and I
don't receive the full benefits of the pic
ture till long after I have seen it.

Of the fir t kind are tl1e following:
"Twenty-three and One Hal f Hou;'s'
Leave," which wa the funniest picture
I ever aw, "The Fighting olleen" and
"The Poor Simp."" ,

Of the eriou. kind I ha\'e' enjoyed
the e mo t: "Over the Hil1," "The Four
HoI' emen," and "Hum ore que." The e
pictures made me think

I see very fe'\' pictures tl1at I really
njoy, and usualk when I lea"e the the

ater, I have only been bored and I am
glad to forget the picture immediately.

LoUIS ROXCHETTO.
Box 66, Coalton, Okla.

This Fan is Surely Hard to Please!
A great deal i written ahout beaut\·

?u the screen. But ,\·ho. on the scree,i,
1 really beauti ful? ,s a motion-picture
fan I ha"e often wondered. \i\ e hear
p opl~ peak admiringly of the beaut~·
of thIS or that actl'e , when she really
has no beauty at all!

There are very few heautiful women
on the creen. r think To me ninet" per
cent of the actresses are almo t ho'mely.
In fact. of all the many, mal1\' screen
actresse I can think of on1\' five who
to me are really beautiful. -

Mo t actre ses' of to-day lack graceful
nes. They are either too stOt;t or too
heavy, too lim or too little. Not 0

long ago some one mentioned Katherine
MacDonald as the mo t beautiful woman
on the screen. 1i s MacDonald may
ha\'e heautiful ens. but as for being
called heautiful, he is, I thiuk too tout,
too heav\'. And she lacks gracefulness,
It \\'as at. 0 said Miss ~1'urrav was the
mo. t heauti ful \I'oman on the screen. She
ma~' ha\'e heautiful legs and feet and
nretty eye, but Mi s Murray is too tout
for her height. Her neck is too . horL
Therefore. he is not heautiful.

N'orma Talmadge i ..e'T attracti\"("
almo. t prf'tt". but not beautiful. \i\f
cannot call Connie Talmadge beauti ful.
Her feature. are too slim. She has a
Rat. long, and narrow face, and her e,'e,
are too small. Doris May and Shirley
Mason? N'eveL Nazimova reminds me
of ome one '\'ith a weary and worn ex
pres ion. She has neither looks nor
charm. She is too small, and. he walk<
awkwal'dly.

One cannot help admiring the sweet
thing. about Lillian Gish. hut I do not
t11ink her heauti ful. \i\felcome, Mary
Philbin! You are not beautiful, being
a wee bit too small, yet nevertheless yoil
are very, very pretty. I could not help
admiring your youthful expression. You
reminded me of something ..ery weet.
May Mac, voy. I like your look. but
~"ou're a wee bit too small: therefore not
beautiful. Bebe Daniels is to me neither
pretty nor attract in. Her forehead is
too large, her face is too broad. her
mouth is not formed well, her shoulders
are too large, she is also too stout and
she lacks g;'acefulness.

It seems to me t'hat Agnes Ayre has

I J

been almo·t p"tain' looking in' her 'Iast few
pictures. Her face is too large,

vVhen I write again I shall also men
tion the five who are the only beautiful
actre 'se . ELLA NrKlsHER.

6;;, Kene 'aw Terrace, Chicago, Ill.

More About Stars' Photographs.
lu your Octo)) rn'L;inber of PICT RE

PLA I', "Sincerity," of Venice, California.
mentioned that he ent a dollar' for pho
tograph of her favorites. \vhich I think
is a very nice thing to do if you can,
But when you are only a young girl and
only get a dollar-a-month allowance. what
are you going to do? I think when. you
send a star a quarter the tar ought to
end you omething, but to my sorrow I

have often been disappointed. Over a
year ago I ent a quarter to Norma Tal
madge and have recei"ed nothing. I am
ure it wa addressed correctly. as I al

way look to be ure two or three times,
and I haven't ·heard of any mail robberies
in the Ea t in a long time. This winter
a girl in chool got one free, and so I
can't under. tand why I didn't get one
[or mone,·.

Two y~ars ag I got one from Lillian
Gish for nothin. This year after ee
ing "Orphan of the Stor~," I sent
twenty-five cents, That was in April,
but I hann't received the picture or my
money lack. ..

In a letter from Dorothy Brown in
the sam number she a ks why Valen
tino hould charge more for his pictures
than any other staL He doesn't, I sent
a quartel' and got a big picture of him
and I believe it i the best one I hav~
een.

Before I close I want to tell you how
I enjoy reading "\'\ hat the Fans Think."
I can .ometimes hardly wait to buy the
PrcT RE-PLAY, a month seems so very
101lg, EMILY S. MACKLIN.

IIche. tel', :\1aryland.

. letter from i\ti Dorothy Brown in
your October i-sue ha raised my ire.
In it he say, "Ethel Clayton and Alice
Joyce lIeyer end photographs, so why
worry?" 0 f Miss Joyce I cannot ay,
but I am here to tand up for my one
and only favorite, Miss Clayton. How
many time has Mi s Brown written that
beautiful lady, and how long ago? Let
ters ometimes go astray, also. with a
mail of t\\'o or th"ee hundred letter a
day, it is not surpri ing if ome g-o
a tray. I ,,'opld , uggest that Miss Brown
write again to Mis Clayton; and tell her
that he ha done so before, and not re
ceived a picture. I have a la.'ge number
of' friends who have written Mis Clay
tOil and none of them have ever heen re
fu ed a picture.

\"!IKIFRED CHURCHILl..
T..1l9lh iorth Normandie Avenue: Hol

lywood, Cal.

I agree with Mary Eames, of Port
land. Oregon, about what to do when
the player- and tal's do not .end their
photos. It urely is di appointing to end
the money alld to J'eceive neither picture
nor answer to your letter. In July I
wrote Rodolph Valentino and inclo..ed
twenty-five cents, the usual fee, for a
photo, and I have had neither the photo
nor an all wer to my letter. Three weeks
ago I again wrote -and asked if I might
not ha,'e a reply to my first letter. and
to date have not heard from that, That
was the first photo I had eyer sent for.
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The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Dept, 1751
117 E. 4tb St•• CiacinnaU -329 So. Wabub A.... ChiaRO
120 W.42odSI,. New York-250 Slacklo.St..Sa. Frucisco

Send mi: your new catalog, which illustrates and
describes ~very known mu ical instrument, many
of them shown in fuJI colo",. all at lowest factory
prices. Also tell me how I may have any instru·
rncnt on a week's trial in my own home at your
expense and without obligation. and may pay for
it on your spech1 easy payment plan.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Name· ------------------------ I
I ./lddress ------------ I
! c ------------------------- - I
~s::':J:,~ig·h"t' ji'e2"':.;;'~ 'f~tld:r;"ftw:~Ytg:,.'Co~r=~

J-1oll·e\·cr. I ~inc ha\'c IITilt n to :\ rma
Talmad c, and 'e-tenlay recei\'ed a \'en'
I,.'antifnl liken s. of herself. It was jU~1
ten days from the tim I had written ireI'
nntil I recei\' d h I' I hot. I ha\' h en
\\'oadering ince i i Valentino treats \'
ery one th· am as I ha v heen Ireared.
1 .am an ardenr Valentino fan. bnt 'uch
things I'ather cool one'- dc\' ti n,

:\ L\llV n.\ II,LlE :\JrLLEII.

1129.-\\' nile D, Flint. :\Iich.

From Another Agnes Ayres Admirer.
I \\'ondel' what Ih~ i:ln: lI'ould do with

out thi pl'ed us colnmn' Jt i. Ih fir";1
thing I turn to when 1 fnlrcha. e the maga
zine. To my d light I find that I 'am
not the only girl afflict d with "i\yreiti ."
J. too. am in lo\'e \\'ith that enchanting
goddes known a . gne .-\yr I agr
with her ador I' of the eptember i sue.
.-\ny one who can resist her charm
-hould indeed con ult a brain -peciali-t.

he i- 0 weet that every lime I ee
her I long to gi"e her a hug. ome ne
ay- that he ha no depth and wond I'

why people rave ovcr her. Do you know
why? Because it is impossible to sec hct,
and not love her.

Long may he continue to teal thc
hcarts of not only m('n hut member of
her own. ex! :\L\llIOX E.\ TO)1.

\\ e-t J oth tr et. :\('\\' York City.

Down With Mock Heroics.

I, f I' one. think that many of the fan.
are getting lI,i e to tra:hy . entimentality
and mock heroics in picture. Familiar
ity with PolI~'anna Jlttr lings and p eudo
superheroes ha hred contempt. Fur
thermore. we fan are ickened by happy
ending- dragged in \\'ithout rh 'me or rea-
on, Some impatient fan. to e cape an

anticlimax, ri e and flee before the end.
Ie t their eYening's entertainment be
marred by an ending devoid of all sen e.

:\fovi fans can be di\'ided into two
clas e : tho e who make movie palace.
their home- where they can iu t it in
a tatic state of inan blis., hi inking \\'ith
out thinking; and tho. e other. Ie nu
merou but more am'bitious. who attend
with the fond hope of getting a broader
view of life. or perchance ome vicariou
exp riencr: from th ir hi~hl . paid enter
tain rs. For th fit'. t class anything that
1110\'e' i: good enongh. The second cia
is nnd uhtedly capable of some kind of
discrimination; and it is their pre ence
that make the differenc between failure
and su ces ; i. e" profit and los.

Ta-te may vary in different communi
tie, but everywhere there is a certain
percentage that can tell whether what i
offer d is go d or not. Broadly speak
ing. the fault, the whole fault, lies with
mO\·i fans themseh·es. So long a pro
ducers clt> not feel the pinch of ncce. -it\,.
they will c ntinue to feed the pllblic with
PI' Ily. doll- fac d ingenue and manly
heroe. who cannot act cOllvincingly.

. II honor to :\fal')' Pickford for her
impel' onation in " ud ;" and to \forma
Talmadge for her character .tudy in "The
Pa ion Flower ;" and to \\' allace Reid
for his "Peter Ibbet on :" and to ;\fonte
Blue for hi part in " rphans of th
Storm," with honorable mention of th~

Gish iter; and to Rodolph \ alentino
for his part in "The Four Hot'semen" and
in 'Blood and and."

The fact' i. that tars grow tiresome
unles they how marked vcr atilil\' and
the ability to portray faithfully,part. en
trusted to them.

I wi h that the directors could I' alize
that the dav of fake heroism is over
"'here one" uperman" beat up a dozen
hrawny antagonist, Ot· by his lonesome
shoot, up a wholf' town. or in a happy-

KRAUTH & REED. Dept. 35
Masonic Temple Chicaco

MAKfMONfY
sAT HOME 5

Bound volumes of PICTURE-PLAY MACAZINE now rcnd~'

Price $3.00 per volumc. Address ubscription Department.
tree & milh Coq>oration, .9- 9 Seventh Avcnue. N. Y.

Complete and Conci.e

History of the WQrld War
D)' THOMA n. HE T

Popular Priced Edition. Paper Covel"S. Postpaid for 26c,
You nccd this book.

TREET & S~f1TR CORPORATlO:,\,

To Introduce
DAPHNE NIGHT CREAM

To a wider l>ubllc
'We will send n rcqulnr ~.OO j:lr postpaid to
any address for $1.00. This cream smooths
out wrinkl~. clcnrs the shin and gives a
wonderful blnom to the complcxion.

Made undcr idcal conditions in our own Inboralories.
T1KA MFG. CO., Dept. 3, Burlington, N. J.

Y OU can earn from $1 to$2an hour in your s:pa.re time writ
ing show carda. quickly and easily learned by our new

limpte "]nstructograph· method. No canval5ini or GOlicit...
ing : we teach you how. guarantee you steady work at home
no mlltter where you live. and pay yoy cash each week.

Full particulars nnd Booklet Free.
AMERICAN SHOW CARD SCHOOL

l36 Ryrie Building Toronto, Can

A PERFECT FO'RM
I. the birthright of every woman in the world.

Have you what is rightfully yours?
Let me tell you exactly what

you should weigh according to
your height. and how to gain or
lose as you r case may be.

Let me t~1l you how to perfect
your form, to reduce or develop
your chest. bu t,' hips. calves,
ankles. tc.. etc.

For ten years I have help d
women to perfect tbeir forms. to
look well. and be well: Now I
Qtrer this cours by mail at an
extremely reduc d price. 'fhis
system is endors d by best physi.
cians. No medicine! No starving!
No discomfortl Read what one
woman sal'S of this work:

5 ~~~ 1rrn~ fr~rco:~~~J~~~)lll::~f:~cI3
J66 11>8. Tho dOClorM sail! thut my (Rt
was hcreditar~And thollt would bo hard

~or~t~~e~., ~::'b::~~an~~oi"u.~l~~
hod nccl\rdlng to InBtruction. Now J

should

w~~"h~ l~a~~~~Eao~I~~
T~~l~~~ ~Jadl~c:i::e~~d ~~~:r~;~
and thi. testimony that more wornell
may know or Ihis work.

"MARJORIE CAUNKUN"

Profit by what others have
done. Give this system a fair

Ml1rjol'lc Cuunklin trial and if you ure not entirely
satisfied. return the book, and I will cheerfully re
fund your money without Question. This is a fair
and square proposition by a woman to women.

Don't wait. write to-day. I receive an avalance of
orders and the number of books is limited, Remem
ber the course is complete for 1.50 postpaid any
where,

Or ir )'ou would rather, Bend for further information. Addrcu

Mrs. Louis Wheeler Hamilton
1043 Detroit, Michigan Dra1N 170

NO STAMPS ACCEPTED

~~~!~~2..,colore'
and sizes famous Ranser Blcyles. Shipped
Free on approval and 10 dar. free trial. Pro
~ yourself a' these rock bottom prices.

12N1D1bStOPay ~~"I,~-:,.:R~~~
tho lman montbly PQmenf:.'

T- wheels. tamPo·' and equipment atIres hAlf usual pr cee. Write for remark-
• able factory pricee and manelOWl offara.

~ftad()"d~~Y=\':r
n~ Dept. \Y·IOI CbicA~O trooc.taIO&
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J!!JrB9r--
True-Tone

Saxophone
Easiest of aU wind instru
ments to play and one of the
most beautiful. You can
learn the scale in an hour's
f::~~C:~e-:'Y ~g~l:nm~~:

your place in • band within 90
day•• if you so desire. Unriv·

~~e;tct~rl~;:~':-te~~e~~
bl. demaod rOC' orc.bntra danee mu.ic.

FreeTrial :~~'R~~g~~
.~Yre:~:t:ad~c::.i~du~r:r{~r:d~~~

(67) t!:n~Ol~r~rl:c~r~~'t;:~~~U:'~bJ~~~i
on .""lMUment8 to .utt ,.our con.enience

• 76% ~f all popular phonograph records
~~~~D~I~~~:e':~~.truments.Ask for pictures of

Saxophone Book Free :!;~~;::,IY~l:"f~:
etrum~nta are alm08t entirely displ3~d by Saxophones in
all nati0!1D11l popular orchestras. Our F"rceSaxophone Book
teU. whicb Saxophone takes violin. cello and bass ports and
man~othcrt~ing8YOuwC?uld Jike to know. Askfor your copy.
~,rg:-:n~red~t~entInterested in and a complete cataloa

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
a4S7M·:'~:~~;~~II=L·Band and ~tK;tAliiT~i';~:ANA

'go-lucky way indulge in swordplay with
I a 'mile 'of merriment. t\ ature ha its

law and 'it limitations; aud \\'e ali know
them, \\ ould andow, the trong man,

, attack three traffic cops? Also, what eli
re pecting hero or villain \\"ould draw
gun or word \\"ith a mern' "J-I a. Ha."
~ the business of killing - men uch a
Jolly -porI) . nd i it martial. or e\'en
eemly and decorou and heroic to shoot

a poor bad man \\"hile tanding on one'
head making grimace at him. or to cro's
word \\"hile hanging from a chande ier,

or while jumping o,'er tables and pranc
itlg about like a boy let out of ,ch 01)

uch buffoonery i not in keeping with
the self-re pect of men of the \\"ord.

J. H. OSTALE.
473 Fir t Street, Brooklyn, ~ ew .ork.

;A Fan Who Dislikes Gossip.
t la t there i som one \\"ho think

a I do. Griff Gordon, in la t month'
PICTURE-PLA Y, told how he disliked hav
ing horrid go ip of the picture player
continually placed before him to hatter
the fine illw;jons he had about them.
Well, J al 0 feel the. ame wa\'. [gO to
the movies and enjo\' thoroughlv the act
ing of my favOI·ites'. Then'I come out.
prai ing them, only to have .ome maga
zine or per on tell me alout some. can'dal
in their live.. Their private lives ha\'e
nObhing at all to do with the acting they
do on the screen. To me the actor. are
friend who, through the medium of the
creen, have prodded for me a ort of

fairyland. I think it i n ne of the pub
lic' bu iness \\'hat the\' do off the creen.

En;ELTl:~: \VILLIAM .
Duluth, :\finn,

i Indeed We Try to Print Every Shade
of Opinion.

In bhe eptember i ue a letter from
G. K. T" of Hou ton, Texa... entitled
"Two Oven,'orked \Vords," gave me a
very hearty laugh. I do not know what
G. K. T.' standard of beauty is. but how
can anv one \\"ho ha . een 1artha :\Ian 
field. 'lara Young, June Elvidge. Behe
Daniel, Olga Petrova, and Hone I-Tamp
ton cia s these girl. a ordinarih' beauti
ful women, and then claim that Olga
Petrova is more heauti ful than anv of
them? It seems to me thaI Olga Petrova
has never been reallv heautiful. even
",hen she wa young. and to-day she has
pa . ed I", mal1\" years the meridian of
youth. CIa ra Young i, al 0 pa t the pe
riod, but he till retains a great deal of
beaut\'. Bebe Daniel I do not consider
heautiful. :\fartha 'Mansfield ha certain
claim to beautv, but of all the screen
. tars that I have ever een in life. Hope
Hampton is the mo t gloriously radiant
and beautiful of them all. he appeared
at the Stanley Theater here \\"hen her
picture ' tardu t" was being. ho\\"n. and
J fortunateh' sat in the econd row and
I \\"a able to judge.

s to the acting ability of star and
their right to the title, I take exception
to G, K. T.'s clas ification. I do not con
. ider Eva Novak. Mis. Dupont, Con
stance Binnev. or :\'farie Prevost actresse,
of the star caltber. Katherine MacDonald
is a beautiful woman but. to my mind,
not a great actre. s. But Mav Mac. voy
is a plendid actre s and a girl of great
future. She proved in "Sentimental
Tommy" of "'hat ability she wa pos-
essed, And T certainly go on record in

stating that Hope Hampton is one of the
best and mo t sincere and convincing ac
tre es on the screen. and that she has a
very bright futme. Lillian Gi, h is a gl'eat
actress but only in certain parts. Pris
cil1a Dean does very weJl in certain sto
rie , but she is not ver atile. Betty Comp-

on I' con ider only a fair actre. he
wa very good in "The ~liracle ~Ian" bl,t
ince then ha not et the world afire.

Gloria wan on make a very \\"onderiul
clothe model, but as an act res . of brains,
ubtlety, and power he i ab olut Iy nil.

Lila Lee i only good for certain unim
portant in en ue pa rts.

Fortunately for the \\"0 rid, we are not
all of the ame pinion, but it i the opin
ion held by the majority which always
control, and 1 think a long a you arc
permitting fa It'' air t1i ir predilections
and antipathie '. that it is only fair that
the tar' that each of u like hould be
championed and defended by those of us
\\"ho like them.

I am the pri\'ate cretary to the high
e t official of one of the large t in ur
ance companie in Philadelphia, and I
am therefore giving you the opinion of
a woman who i elf- u taining and who
come in contact with a great many fans.

- incerely yours, MRS. L. KARRER.
I 725 ~ orth Boui rer treet, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

A Fan Who Treasures Her Photo
graphs.

. Ithough 1 have been a reader of PIC
TURE-PLAY for ages, I have never writ
ten to thi department before, Now, how
ever, the fan' discus ion of who among
the tar will end photograph to ad
mirers, and who will not, ha il1lere-ted
me 0 much that I would like to tell of
my own experience. When one ha the
di turbing kno\\"ledge that there i' ju't
about ix thousand miles bet\\"een the
mO\'ie colony and one" elf. then a mere
pholO raph become- omething more than
"a picture of a lady." Ye, it become
omething tangible, omething vital
omething to trea ure and respect. At

lea t, that' how it eem to me. I've
never experienced the collecting craze;
I ha\'e never wanted but one star' por
trait, and 1 have them-eight of them,
too, It has taken me four year to get
them, and j ha\'e written t my fa\'orite
at regular intervals of ix month, and
each time he ha acknowledged my let
ter- by sending me one of her exquisite
photograph, metime the portrait
bear my own name a well a my tar'
-which prove that he doesn't leave her
mail to a secretary, I ut deals with it per
sonally, which is a sweet thought to the
admirer.

I feel very orry for the poor fans who
are not 0 fortunate a my elf, but then
o much depends upon the star! \"ihen

. he is one of tho e beautiful. cultured
women who e mile is a benediction.
who e unutterably beautiful di po ition
tries to expre it elf in her gloriou per-
onality; when he ha the kind of eye,

which look deep into the soul and ex
pre an overpo\\"ering ympathy-I say
when he i all that and more-oh, in
finitely more !-then one feel one could
a. k her anything and not have the appeal
rejected. I \\"ould not part with my eight
portraits of Pauline Fred rick for all th
gold in the kingdom-it's taken me four
year to collect them, but they are \\"orth
all that, and to me he i worth all the
re t of Hollywood together. God ble .
her! KITTY L. BENNETT,

26 Park ide treet, Batter ea Park.
London, England.

Jump Number One.
Of course, we know she just want to

start omething. and jut to sati fy her
little whims we'll aJl jump on her. Yes.
I'm speaking of 'lis Dorothy Brehr,
who wrote ~hat "cia sified likes and dis
likes" letter in the November issue of
PICTURE-PLAY.



IV. L. Douglas tla1Ut and portrat't
is tke best NMWIl slttle Trade Afark
i" ti,e wurld. It sta,.ds fo .. tlu high
est standa..d ofqua/ity at the lt1West
possible cost. TIr" name a1td price is
plai1tly sta...ped on tlu sole.

Boys Shoes $4.00 &: $4.so

We have n wonderful new system of teaching note music
by mail and to the first pUl?,ils in each locality we will give
free a $20.00 superb Violin. renor Bnnj~. Ukulele. Hnwai
ian Guitar. Banjo. Guitar, Banjo-Ukulele.. Mandolin\
Banjo-Mandolin or Cornet nosolutcly free. A very smaJ

~~a~~ ~~~:~~nsra~~r w~Yit~gc~~Kn~O~~d~~
Complete outfit free. Write at once. no obligation.

LINGERLAND CHOOL OF MUSIC
1815 Ol'chat'd St., Dept. J7ii Ohicago, Dl.

"our Choice

52000 !'!!!~!!JJ!s

FREE

A Whole Yea,. to Pay
You have always w~nted a genuine diamond-now you

can have it. Klein smashes prices to rock-bottom and makes
amazing offer on genuine perfect cut, highest Quality dia

monds. Think of itl Only a few cents a day puts either of
these magnificent rings on your finger. A whole year to
pay. Satisfaction or your money back.
WRITE TODAY for OUR DE LUXE CATALOG

beautifully illustrated showing sensational bargains in diamonds,
jewelry and watches. Cet special offer to old and new cll.tomers.

Tells all about our liberal credit plan. Don'tdelay-write today-sure.
KLEIN & CO., Dept. C-1401, 122 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL

NearlY a Quarter Century in the Same Location

Forever removed by the Mahler
Method which kilIs the hair root
without pain or injuries to the skin
in the privacy 01 your own home

Send 10doIJ 3 slomps fa' Free Booklet "_"""'Siiijg....
D. J. MAHLER CO., 483-8 Mahler Park. ProYideDee, R. I.

Movie Acting
Would you like to know if you are adapted to this
work? Send 10e. for ourTwelve.Hour Talent-Tester
or Key to Movie Acting Aptilude and find whether
or not you are suited to take up Movie Acting.
Instructive and valuable. end dime or stamps
today. Interesting. iliustrated Booklet on Movie
Acting will also be included FREE!
FILM INFORMATION BUREAU, Station R,
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W. L.DOUGLAS
$5 $6 $7 &$8 SHOESa:~~::N
w. L. Douglas shoes are actually demaDded

year alter year by more people thaD
aDy other shoe ID the world.

W L DOUGLAS shoes for style, material and work.
• manship al'e unequaled for tbe

price. It is worth while for you to know th1l.t when
you buy 'V. L. Douglas shoes you al'e getting the
benefit of his forty years experience in making the
best shoes possible fOl' the price.
W L DOUGLAS shoes are always worth the price

• pn.id for thelu. 'Vear thetn a,nd
save mouey. Pl'oteetion against wlreasonable profits
is guaranteed by the price stamped. on every pail'.

W L DOUGLAS shoes are sold in 110 of our own
• • stores in the large cities and by

shoe dealers everywhet'e. Ask yOlu'shoe dealer to
show you 'V. L. Douglas shOt', Only by examining
them can yon appreciate their value. Refuse substi
tntes. Insist upon baving 'V. L. Donglas shoes ,vith
the retail price amI the lllune sta.ml>ed 011 the sole.
The retu,H prices are the same everywhere.

If notfor sale in yourvicinity I write for catalog. ,"'J'~
TO MERCHANTS: If no dealer In your town~

handles W. L. Douglas shoes, write today Prooldent
for excluslue rights to handle this quick W. L. D.oaglaa Shoe Co.
selling, quick turno()uer line. In Spark St. Brockton,Maa•.

I agree with her up until he ays that
Claire Windsor and Milton Sills can't
act. It mu t be that he didn't ee "One
Clear Call," with 'both of them, or she
couldn't truthfully say what she did. In
the picture I mention Miss Windsor give
a very fine interpretation of a difficult
role, and I defy anyone to name a ing-Ie
player who could have done better!

- gnes Ayres is also worthy of com
mendation for her work in "Borderland."
I don't actually list ~l'1iss yre' fir t in
my Ii t of favorite, but he was very
good in that picture. 0 much for that.

I agree with several of' your corre-'
pondents when they advocate' keepin

your feeling to yourself. I mu t admit
that I haven't done it in this, my fir t
letter to your column, but I hope that I
won't bar me from writing again.

, ashington, D. C. K. L. Y.

Still R~ceiving Letters.
. ince you were kind enough to pub

lish my last contril ution I've been delltqed
with letter from the fans-·ome agree
ing with me and other even going so
far a to ay that I am jealous of Glo
ria's wonderful gown! And I am still
receiving letters from place like Se
kunk, Maine, and VVaalawpua, Fiji
I land! However, I've managed to get
my neck above them long enough to tell
you. that any time you want anybody to
te hfy a to the popularity of PICTURE
PLA Y, .just jot me down at the head of
the list!

• ewport is very proud of it elf the e
day, for the mighty David , . Griffith
cho e to honor u with the premiere of his
late t picture, "One Exciting ~ ig-ht." He
al 0 wa here in per on, a were Carol
Demp ter and Fo ter Strong. "One Ex
citing Night" i going to be a ucce
as mo t of D. W.' pictures are. It's ~
m:yos.tery melodrama, and, oh, what hair
ral mg, creepy mysterie ! There i a tor
nado cene in the end which i equal to if
not better than the blizzard in "'Nay
Dawn Ea t.". The cast is good, Carol
D.emp ter anO Fo ter Strong coring the
hits. Henry Hull, recruited from the
stage, was a di appointment to me.

Plea e, fan, tho e of you who like
good pictures, and tho e who don't dOll't
fail to see this. It will make you fe~1 that
the movies aren't in their econd child
hood, as some of the latest picture eem
to indicate. HARRY COHEN.

50 Callender Avenue, Newport, R. I.

Thi letter is mo tly "brickbat " but I
believe if the producers and t~rs will
read orne of the comments made by the
f~ns. t~ey will not foi t so many atro
CIOU pIctures on u a we have been e
ing.

There are several rea ons why we do
not have better picture and do not en
joy a great many of the picture that are
relea ed, and I mig-ht ay one of the rea
so"!s i the incon i tency of the producer.
WItness, for in tance, the inconsi tency
of:

Famous Players-La ky, 111

Jack Holt. Mr. Holt gave perhap the
rno t perfectly poli hed imper onation of
a villain in "The VI oman Thou Gave t
Me," and, to my mind, he hould have
continued playing part such a that. I
have never been a'ble to it through a pic
ture in which he takes the part of the
hero 'beeau e I feel he i. mi ca t.

tarring Agnes . yre -the most unreal
act res on the sereen to-day.

Failure to star Lois Wil on. who has
worked long and hard for Famou -Play
ers. Will they never realize that in her
they have one of the 'be t dramatic ac
tresses in the ilent drama?
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t\\"ent)." more, and the e are simply awful.
At .the pre ent time the numbers given
abo\'e- are correct, but soonlthere will< 'be
probably many more.. .

The picture shown in these "theaters"
-what an elegant name for very unele
gant places !-are divided into three
classes:

Fir t drama and tra edies, with or
without murder uicides, or some other
convenient and pectaculat expedient to
put the hero or the villain out of the way.
Plenty of tea·rS,"big !d\'e scenes, touching
acrifice . et cetera.

Second, criminal storie. 0 trong a
to make one's hair stand on end!

Third, idiotic burle que -comedy i too
flattering a name for thi trash.

Cia.. number one, that i . the dramas,
are for the greater part made in Ger
many. Their plot are forty per cent
clever and one hundred per cent passion
ate, sentimental, and heart-rending. Sev
enty per cent of them have very rich cos
tum , ela'borate interior ets. and won
derful out-of-door cenery. These pic
ture are u ually pre ented at the ame
how in combination with 'picture- of

cia . three.
Of cia number two, the criminal pic-

tures. 'ixly per cent are al 0 fabricated
in Germany. They are always very con
fused, complicated, and full" of the mo-t
extraordinary entanglement, and ome
time -n t ften-they are quite clever
and interesting. Perhaps fifteen per cent
of them arc of American origin, and
the e eern to me better than the others.
The remaining twenty-five per cent are
made in France, Italy, and maybe in ome
other country. CIa number two is al 0

given ometime in combination with cia s
three.

Of cla number three, that i , of the
comedie , eighty-five per cent of the
called comical tuff con i ts in f1yin
someho\\' through the air, shooting. jump
ing out of the window, from aeroplane,
or expres train into a racing automo
bile or \·ice-yer a; of explosion" ma h
ing of crockery, window, and furniture,
of turning on a water hose or ome fau
cet on omebody. The plot. naturally, is
nil. This kind of tuff is, in my hum
ble opinion, too trong for the average
European. \\ e do not like to ee a
comedian play all the time the role of
a circus clown, and we demand more of a
good comedy. With the ignorant popu
lace the e slap tick comedie are quite
popular, 'but I think that we get in Lithu
ania only such comedy picture a· can
not, be put over on the di criminating
American public.

\ yet we have no movie cen ors. but
the police ee to it that really indecent
pictures are not hown. Besides, our
Lithuanians are neither im.moral nor
even sen ual, and not advanced far enough
in "civilization" to demand spicy intellec
tual food.

The audiences are composed of fifty
per cent of the common people. factory
worker and ome peasants: thirty per
cent of the middle cla s, for the greater
part J ewi h young people; fi I' teen per cent
of the a-called "intelligencia." and only
live per cent of really highly educated
people.

In the a\·erage. the arrangement and
commodities in the movie theaters could
be called more than poor, but a, there is
\'ery little competition the public ha to
he satisfied with what it is offered.

The price for Kino tickets i from five
to tweh'e marks-about three to seven
cent. as the c-xchange i, now one hun
d red marks for fi fty-th ree cents.

As 'our Lithuanian exchange is "On the
same leyel a the German, the picture

DEAR LTTTl.r. :'IfOTHER : You a.ked me
in your last letter to write yoti omething
about motion picture in Lithuania. as you
thought thi. mi!Zht irl'tere t your . mer
cans. who are. a, you said. "the very be,t
('xperts in this great new industry and
know the whole hu ine.s from. to Z."

I am sorry to disappoint you, but, realk
and truk. T d not kno\\' much on this
,ubject, 'although m~' husine s takes me
'Ill O\'el' Lithuania. Besides. to write fOI'
the pres' one mll,t he a real painter in
words, don't \'011 think ,o?

But. to make it short. this is the movie
situation here in our young republic:

Tn Kovno. the residence of our pl'es;
dent. seat of the government. and the hig·
~est city in Lithuania. we have three
nretty good and three pretty bao Kjnos,
'I. we call the motion-pictme theaters.
Scattered O\'er the COllntry are some

The Movies in Lithuania.
I recei\'eel the following letter about a

week ago from our oldest on. Baron
Egon ele Ropp. an officer of the former
Imperial Guard. \\·ho had heen for nine
month. in a Bolshe\'ik prison in Petro
grad. For ix months he liYed to!Zether
\dth fiye grano dukes. different ministers
and other hi~h official. and a Ru sian
profe sor. ani\" the latter and om boy
e.caped with their lin.: all the others.
sixteen men in all, were murdered hy the
BnlshC\·iki.

Our boy. \\·ith his young \\'ife and their
little .on. managed to e-cape from Petro
grad and li\'e now in Lithuania.

B.\RONE. s aTTn.\, DE Ropp.
T3T Ea,t \Vind or R ad. Glendale. al.

a:;ting j.,j ilL II iJI- a leading mall
.0Ppo ite' ome of the young, good-looking
actre"se. He is far tOQ old to play such.
part. man of hi- age and look should.
play chai'a ter part 'or the part '01' a I

fatller to such lars as :'.Iary Miles :',Jin
ter, :'fay Mc voy. et cetera.

Ca ting Thoma ]o..Ieighan in crook
parts. He is about the.most sillcere actor
on the crcell to-day and yet tho unreal
pictures arc thru-t upon him. It's time
the producer' realized that crook picture'
(out ide of uch real picture a "The
Miracle lIfan") are very, yery uninterest
jng and stupid to the majority of mo\·ie
goer.

Failure to . tar onrad :--I agel in place
of Jack Holt. :\ext to Thomas Meighan,
1 would cla, 'ol1l'ad:\ agel as the be t
actor on the La k\. I t.

Failure of the pi'oducers in general to
realize that. nlla Oil son i the mo t beau

'tiful and tunning hlonde in the movie
and one of the \'ery few who can act.

But, perhaps, the presumptuousnes of
some of the star, i. e\'en greater than the
inconsistencies of the producers; for 1Il

stance. the pre umption of:
Katherine :'.IacDoil:l1d to think that be

cause she i good looking he doe,n't
ha\'e to :1CI.

lara Kimball Young, at her age, to
nlay the y ung. kittenish part he does.

he. along \\·ith :'Jilton Sills. 'hould be
playing the part of a parent to ome of
the ingenne..

.'\niia Stewart and ...\lice Brady to ex
pect. to retain their popularity after play
ing in the poor excu es for picture that
thev haye been for the pa t two years.

Gloria Swanson to expect the public to
care for more than one of those gilded,
elahorate. extra\'aganza pictures that she
is making.

Finall)", failure of the public not to ac
claim Harold Llo\'d the ·be. t and cleane t
comedian on the 'creen to-day. But. then,
perhap they all haye not yet een "Grand-
ma's Boy." CLE\'ELA)/D FAN.

New York, N. Y.

INECTO. Inc.
33·35 Weat 46th St.• New York. N. Y.

Please send me "ratls rull details or Inecto
Rapid and the "Beauty Annly.l. Chart.."- M·6

A prominent society womall said: "I dls
co\'ered Jr:ccto Ual>id whull we were in Europe
13st Summer nnd my husband sass-'It has
takon twenty years from my appoarance.· ••
lnecto Rapid wn originally brought to this
country by rClurnin:: t,ourlsts from Eurove.
where 97% or the finest hairdressers use it
exclushTcly, Tho u1l.ra-fashlonable shoos in
this country, I!kc the I'laza. Commodore. Bilt
more. Wall1orr~Astoria. also u e lnecto Ranld.
exclush'oly. From coast to coast beauts llnr~
lars. IncludIng Burnham Rnd Marinello Shoos.
unreservedly endorse Inccto Raold.
The Hairdr688er. the accepted authority on Hair
Coloring. has given to Inecto Rapid an unqualifud
8tamp 0/ SUpt;rioritll.
"'ell Jnformed women not. onls oraise Inecto
Rapid but. consJder h, as essenttal to their
tol1etto as face powder and creams. Until
tho dlseo\'ery of lueeta Rapid. however. when
a woman's hatr became ~ra)'. streaked or
faded she either ace pted the ine'\'ltable stgn
of age, or applIed some so-called restoratl'fe
whleb produced an Inhnnnonious efTect or
destro)'ed the natural tenure and beauty ot
tho hair.
Ineeto Rapid, on the other .hand. Is speclfl ..
cally guaranteed to color gray. taded or streak
ed hair In any desired color in 15 minutes
and preserve Its orlglnal beaut).· and texture.
Jts results cannot bo detected trom natural
even under a mleroscolle. lnecto Rapid t3
hannless to the halr or its J:l'owth. It. never
rubs oft and Is uuafl"ccl,q,d by oersplration.
sunshine, salt water. shamooolng. Turkish or
Russian Baths. It does not prevent oermanent
waving or any other hair tre-atrncnt.
Tnecto Rapid has cec:lled the art of hnir
tinting. It Is controllable to the minutest
variation of a. shade from radiant blonde to
raven black.
This great European preparation is different
and accomplishes marvelously pleasinG' results
becauso of the 8clentlflc and ethical Drin·
clplcs upon whjch it. 19 (ounded. lacota Rapid
is the dlsco\"'cry or Dr. Emile of Pasteur
Institute. Paris.
Thousa.nds of women succe!'stulIy llDO}Y it In
the privacY of their own homes. Every wo·
man who Is not compleleht sal1stled ",IUl lhe
color and texwre or hPr hair o"es It to her
selt to know all tho rac~ about [neclo R.:tDld.

SEND NO MONEY
Just send us )'our name on the coupon and
wo \vl1l mail )'ou full. interesting details llnd
our "Beauty Anab'sls Chart:' enablLng you
to find the most becomLO£ color tor your hair.

INECTO, Inc.
Laboratories and DemonstntioQ S.loo

it is every wQman's right
to keep her Youthful Looks

9rag7lair13anished
In 15 minutes

33-35 West 46th St.

Gray Hair comes li1(,c a thief in tlte dark, 8'leali1lg
lIoutJlfid looks while Q,1L!omall, is vet young itl body
and in 8pirit. It 1S 1,L1Ifa'ir to yourself to have this
handicap in life-it 18 umlecesSQ,ry. as you will
'realize upon rcadi1~!J this allflOU,ltceme,,,t.
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FREE
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Ideas for moving picture plays
wanted by producers

Big prices paid for accepted material
, ubmlt ideas In allY form nt 011('0 for our free ex·

amlnStthm Rnd nth' icc. Proyious experienco un·
necessary.

This is not a school. 'Vc have no course. vlan,
hool{ c.\'~1cm or at (lr Insll"lIC'tltm matter to sell you.
A strictly bonA. fide s('n'lc'c for th"se who woultl
turn their talents into dollars.

l'\n lntf'n' till:;:: Booklet

"The Photoplay in the Making"
Sent frcc for the ask in$:.

BRISTOL PHOTOPLAY STUDIOS
Suite 602 E, Bristol Building, New Vorl', N. V.

Real
Fur

Collar
and

Cuff.

DR. JAMES P. CAMPBELL'S
SAFE ARSENIC

COMPLEXION WAFERS

C\lll •••••••••••••••• ..··SIaU ..

Adrlr~ ·•·•·••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••.••

Nant•.....••••••••....•• ··••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••..

Be dressed in the very lales
style! Send thecoupon below and
only $1 for this handsome black silk
plush coat with real fur collar and cuffs.
A wonderful bargain; lined throughout
with fancy pattern venetian of _el·
'.nt wearing qualily. Shapely collar a9
well as cuffs are of beautiful dark
brown Coney fur; all of fine selected
pelts. Can be worn loose back or full
belted all·around with self belt tying in
sash effect in front. Sizes 34 to 44.
Length. 40 inches. Order by' No. F-44.
Term. $1 t- with COUPOD, $4.35
monthly. .otal price $26.85.

Down

Elmer Richards Co.
Dept. 1151 -Welt 35th Street, CHiCAGO.Ill..

I enol08e SI. Send me Silk Plub Coat No. P-44. Size ..
If J am not delighted with the coat. I can return It nnd Ret my
:l.~~':nog~~;~~~i:i~;r~~l. ~;~.;,~~,. terms, 51 with coupon,

51. Moaths
to Pay I

Use the credit we offer as thousands do
and save money. Send only $1 with
the coupon below for this latest style
silk seal plush coat. Money back if you
ask for it. If you are delighted with the
coat and wish to keep it, you may pay
the balance in small monthly sums SO
small you will scarcelymissthernoney.
Ollly $4.35 a month pays for thIS coat.
An easy.and delightful way to secure a
plush coat with rcal fur collar and
cuffs. Buy the Elmer Richards way.
Just send the coupOn today.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rich Silk Seal'
Plush Coat

~(,<

Keep Young and Attractive
The world's greatest facial remedy will restore ruined

ccmplexions to the beauty nnd purity of youth.
IF' vault bloon is ImPIlI·~ if )'Otl hnvo pimples. freckles.

;':I\~~c;~I~.f~~ka~e;'g:e:.~s:~~o"r' J~~:rOth~O:~"~ y~~~:lJ

The Picture Oracle
Cont.inued from page 94

CLEMENTIXE.-~O, Clementine, all the
cene in a picture are not rehear ed be

fore any of the film is hot. and there
are rarely any rehear al out of co tume.
The player come on the set all made up
and in co tume, ready for a certain cene,
which ha probably never been gone over
before. Half the time they don't even
know what it's going to be, a. few 0 f
the player get a chance to become fa
miliar with the 'script. The action of the
scene is rehear ed everal time, until the
director i ati fied with it, then the cam
era grinds and the cene i filmed. 0

you see the players haven't much chance
to Imild IlP and perfect their cenes the
way tage player do. They have to be
quick and et their point acro once
and fOl' all, without the advantage 'of an
audience'. reactions. Of cOllr e, they ee
them elve a .oon as the film i devel
oped. hut it is too late then to make any
changes, unle the scene is retaken be
cause of some imperfection.

LoUISE.-. lma Ruhen' next picture
wiII be "Enemie of ·Women." the Cos
mopolitan production which will be made
from Bla co Ibanez' nove!. and the com
panv will go to Europe to make it. taking
in Paris, Monte Carlo, and oth r citie .
One of the mo t intere ting thing about I
the picture is that Lionel Barrymore will
plav the male lead; also, the potent ita I

aldi will have a role. and the re t of I
the ca. t include Pedro de CordO\'a anrl
Glady Hulette.

made in Germany are natllrally milch
cheaper than tho e we cOllld bllY irom
other countries, .especially from . merica.
] f yonr American will not hurry IIp, the

ennan will in the Ilear illlure hold all
good bu 'ine in Lithuania ill th ir own
hand, and then "good night" for the

th r nation.
And now good-by, m ther dear. I have

worked hard all day and am a tired· a
a dog. Your big boy, . Er;o~.

Rad\'ili"ki ' Lithuania..

A Vote Against the "Hall of Infamy."
I am riled, imply r·il d at th ,u gcs

tion of Ernest raydon! The v ry idea
of a Hall of Infamy! No iree, I'm 1I0t
in favor of it. Ii you can't che r, don't
knock, bnt write a kindly little notc ex
pres ing yourself freely to the person r 
spon ible for whatever y Ilr grievanc
may be. Thi will be far more helpful
than the broadca ting of knocks.

I cannot agree wit h little :\J i" Lorene
tile that \i 'illiam . Hart, J. \\'arren

Kerrigan, Bryant \\ ashburn. and many
other have een their greatest day. I'd
walk a mile ill the mud any old time to

. see anyone of them, and ten mil . in the
mud to ee King Baggot. A ide from
your remarks about the ld fa\'orite your
letter i jll t a dear.

I have never been di-appointed in "per
sonal appearance." I jut lo\'e 10 se and
hear m,' friend of the sih'er scre n come
to life.'

Poor d ar little Helen Fergll on!
Ble her heart! I ju t felt so orry for
her when r read her note. I lik YOllr
work exceedingly, Helen! You were
plendid in "The Conquest of anaan."

To how you how intere ted I am in
"\ hat the Fan Think"-my December
copy of PICT1;RE-PLAY cam jll t a J
had talted Illnch. I held it in one hand
and read "What the Fan Think" while
I fried pork chops with the oth r.

incerely yours,
:\IR . LORE:--zA TE\'EXS.

71 I treet, \ nice, alifornia.
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STOUT WOMEN

GNES YRES DMlIlER.-No, gnes
Ayre does not charge for her ph to
graph. but I \Yould ugge t that you in
c10 I' return po tagI'. Requests EoI' pho
tos should be mailed to her at the La-:ky

tudio. There i also an Agn<: yres
Club \\'hich will probably be very glad to
add you to it. membership. Just write
to the Agnes yres Oub, 13lT Hay\Yorth

venue, Hollywood. California.

S. 'B. F.-What is interesting to write
a movie slar? It all depends on you and
on the star. I'm afraid you'll have to
make up your O\'n lctter, S. B. That's
one thing- The Oracle can't do for you.
I shall always be glad to answer your
questions, lut that' as far as I can go.

ROBERT R.-Sorry, Robert, but I cannot
trace the name oE the five-year-old pic
ture in which Loui I' Huff and a dog
were on a sinking . hip and climbed on
a raft and were aved. Perhaps one of
my readers will be able to identi fy it
and will write and tell me the name, in
which case I will print it later on. L uise
is married-very much so. She has threc
children. Her husband's name is Edward
Stillman.

INA.-Robcrt Elli ha been playing
hookcy from the megaphone to smile be
fore the camera and ha been quite bu y
making love to various leading ladie.
He appcar d oppo ite DOl'Othy Phillip
in "Hurricane' Girl." with his wife, ~Iay

Alii 'on, in "The \\ oman \Nho Fooled
Hers If," with lice Brady in the screen
\'ersion of her tage uccess "Anna A 
cend." and i at pre ent playing with
Dorothy Dalton in a new production.
Robcrt wa born in the city of a great
many movie celebrilic, Brooklyn, ?\ew
York.

]. .-Pola c rio fir t picture to be
made in thi country is "Bella Donna,"
and onrad Nagel and Conway Tearle
havc the Icading male role in it. Mi s
Negri is in Hollywood now: and will
probably bc there EoI' some time. She
was marricd to a Polish count, but i
divorced.

LYDE .-Bcn Turpin wa born in r ew
Orleali , Loui iana, in 1874. lie' i- the
arne height as harlie haplin, five feet

four, and weighs one hundred and twenty
pound. Ben ha black hair and his eyes,
a nearl" a j can make out, are brown.
"Ju t Tony" i Tom i\lix' latest picture,
but he really only pIa" a- up'portin-g role
in thi . a the title part i portrayed by his
famou hoI' 1', Tony. "Thc Voice Ft:om
the ~I inarct'" is Norma Talmadge's late t.

he is in Eun:tpe m 'pt' .ent, and will
probably look over location for "The
Garden of . llah," which he expccts to
film on th other ide. The Douglas
Fairbank picture produced ju t before
"The ~I llycoddle" \Yas "When the
Cloud Roll By."

P. F. G.- fa1colm i\lacGregor is com
ing along very nicely, thank you. He
ha the leading male rolc in "Broken

hain." play' oppo ite Billie Dove in
"Youth to Youth," and will have an im
portant role in the Metro production
"Cold Courage," adapted Erom Ben Ames
William' tory "All the Brothers Were
Valiant." He ha becn placed under con
tract by Metro.

BOBS.-Ye, orinne Griffith" name used
to be Griffin and he came from Mineral
\.Vell, Texa. orinne i five feet four
and weighs one hundrcd and t\Ycnty
pounds. he has only one more picture
to make f I' \ itagr,!ph and then some in
tere ting thin . hould happen in tl\e way
of a new comract for her.

~ TUART B. G.-Ther is no Barbara
M eel ford in pictures that [ know 0 f. You
mu t mean Barbara Bed EOI'd. .Lately
Barbara has been dividing her time be-
tween the Universal and Fox tudio.

he i nineteen and the wi fl'o E lrvin
\\ illat, the director. Elaine Hammer
.tein i in. CaliEornia now and will prob
ably tay there for orne time, a the elz
nic-k company, for whom Elaine work,
moved their entire producing organiza
1ion to the coa ·t, with the xcepl ion f
.the Theda Bara unit.

T. J.-\ I'll, I h uld ,~y you do "bub-
bl over with qu stion. In fact, they
eem to run right over and away with

you, 0 that you forget that I'm only one
per on and can't an weI' about fi ftv que 
ti ns for one fan. However. let" be in,
anyhow. Virginia Pearson is back on
th screen after a long absence during
which she wa- on the stage in vaudeville.
Virginia plays in the Ivan' Abraham on
rroduction, "\1\ ildne s of Youth." Gloria
Swan on's eyes are dark blue and her
hair brownish red. Charlie Chaplin. is
now working on his first big comedv for

nitI'd Arti ts. Don't know the title oE
it yet. Charlie i only five f et four.
Dori Mav i married to Wallace Mac
Donald. \Vanda Hawley to Burt Hawley,
a nonprofe sional, and Virginia Valli to
George Lam on.

CLAUDE D.-I gue s I haven't forgotten
you, laud -neither your peculiar (?)
characteristic of writing long letter, nor
your neat little circle for i'. Gaston
Gla still hold all your devotion, Icc.
He ju t made one picture for Ed\\'in
CarewI', "I Am the Law;" hi mo t re
cent appearance i in the Goldwyn pic
ture, "Gimme," in which Helene Chad
wick play oppo ite him. Hope you have
r~cei\'ed your an weI' and photo by thi
tIme..

R TH ROLA!'\D D~IIRER.- urelv I can
tell you omething about Earl i\fetcalfe.
He wa born in ewport. Kentucky, in
I 8() and educated in incinnati, Ohio.
Earl. wa. on the tage for even year,
playmg.111 tock,. vaud ville, and regulal'
productIOn . and 1 al 0 acre n veteran,
a he tartI'd in pictures with the old
Lubin company around 1915. And y u've
ju t di covered him! \Vell, you seem to
be making up for it with interest. Earl
has been married-to Ethel Tull -but i
divorced. Hi hair i. brown, he ha blue
eyes, weigh one hundred and seventy
pound, and is five feet eleven. "PItI11
del''' is Ruth Roland' next serial after
"White Eagle." Yes, I certainly hope
that you get a chance to meet Ruth per
-sonally some day. I'm urI' you'd like
her even more. .

LILLIAN VV.>\LKER FAN.-Good news for
you! Your idol is back from Europe and
has the leading role in a new stage play
called "Sweet Petunia." \Vhen it get to
:'Jew York you can journey over from
Brooklyn and realize your dream of see
ing Lillian in person and "die happy."

T. H.-Oh, yes, Quite a few of the
creen players have families. Jack Holt,

for in tanee, has three children, Bryant
\Va hburn has two, Gloriaa Swanson has
a daughter, so has Dorothy Phillips, Cul
len Landi ha. three children, Marv arr
has six, Will Rogers three, Wallace Reid
ha a on, Conrad agel has a daughter,
Jane Iovak ha a dau hter. 0 ha Tom
Mix, Harry Carey has a daughter, Jack
Hoxie 11as two, Claire \~lind or has a son,
Milton Sills has two children, Alice Brady
has a child, Louise Huff has three, Mae
Marsh ha a daughter, and so on. So
~'ou see, there' just as much of the fam
ily spirit in the movies as in any other
indu try.

M ARCELRITE is the latest in,,'ention of its kind.
Mareelrite does not require any beating. It docs

~~·~airl~i~e::re!:.lIhtt~::b~r~:~~J·m~~~}:~i~:dr~:uel~~nll
Marcelrtte tl"an.(ontUl Klrllhcht huir into beKuti(ulliDlurllJ Wfwe8
that will ofun lut for a week or 10nKer. Marcelrite Hair
W....., enablea every J,Cirl nnd woman. no m"tler how un.kllled.
to marcel her own haIr. The Marc.lrite H.lr Wavers como
In set. or I~. Th~)' are m:ulo o( the best JCrntle Imported
tortol'.lhell. Shallcd to fit the heod "nullly. Very Aunitory to
vie. and .'lllllUtt (or I&n indefinito period. S«t of N 14Iftt "pon
r.uiptofS2.00 (C.O.D. JOe. alrul. Soti..rcu:ti(m a-uarcuttt:ea.

MARCELRITE HAIR WAVER CO.
as Park Row, Dept. 31, New York City

"

Reduce Your Superfluous
Flesh Externally

AFE - SURE - HARM
LESS-through your daily
bath with

FLO-RA-ZO-NA
Th. Oriri••1 B.th C~r1o,

~l'f1·~v~¥~'lE8'n~~~~~i~;-~
alum. epsom alts or any harm
ful ingredient. No vi 0 len t
exercises. no deprivation
Just Bathe and G.-ow Thin.
Fourteen TreUlmeuts-':J.OO.

Z,i':;;-.t;g~8i~4;;~O~~:l'c::}i~:~
packurg (~.OO in Can4da) du·tct to

Royal Pharmaceutical &: Perfumery Co., Inc.
Dept. 05. 4' E. 102d St•• New York

MARCEL
YOUR OWN
HAIR!
NOT AKINKY CURL
BUT APERFECT WAVE

.hi: BusinessNearlg lOOyf!riU'S

free to \Titers I
A'i~~~:~~~l;~~~~K;:-~~y~~~~~~~
ceivett. wriuen. perfected, sold. How many
'"ho don't DR EAi\'l they em, write. suddenly
find it unt. How the 5cen;l,rio Kill5lS and ule
Stnry Queens Ih'c and work. How uri~htmen
and WOlllen. without any spedal ex~riellce~

learn to their own amazement that their sim
ples1 Icleasln.'lv furnish brilliant plots lorPlajs
and Stories. Howolle'sown Imagination llIay
provide an endlf"SS 2'0Id-1II1ne of Ideas tha
briu2' '-lapp)' Suce:::ess and Handsome Cash
Royalties. How new writers 2ct their names
010 print. How to I'cll if you ARE a wnt.n.

How to develop your "story t"lncy." weave
de\'et' word-pictures aud unique, thrilling-,

realistic plots. How your friends may be your worst judi!'es. How
to :\void discoura5rCment and the pitfall.. o[ Failure. Htnu to l,yi,,!
This surprisint: book is nbSMultlJl fru. No chargoe. No ohlilr-l0

~{HOR~rPR!SS~ l:>~;~2~:'All'BtiRl[uNiw Y~RK
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Try itl Mail u. an idea at once. and we will
gladly correct and advise you.

With our earnest assistance you can easily
convert your thougbts into Dollars.

No experience necessary.
F'ree instructive booklel sent on reauest.

Cosmopolitan Pholoplay Siudio
154 N.......u St•• New York

Suite G24-Dept. D

Oood dancers. 011 t.he other hand. need
no card of introduction; tht>y casUy
wln admiration. Ilollulari(y aml friends
nnd llre cheerfully welcomed 'vcry
where.

Therefore dell·t. cnvy a ~ood dnnecr!
lh' one and enjoy social success
I1ml harmIm's:
. end for VUEI': nOOKLET: "How
to Become an EXDtlrt Dancer at
Home." You will be delighted
wilh It..

\130 lh~?C~·St~,!'D~gt~ ~o~ri.;Ty~~NCIty

o Money Down-No C. O.D.
Mail the coupon be10w - don't enclo•• a penny - and
we'1I3end you either the man's or lady's ring sbown above
on trial. all charges prepaid. Pay nothing when the rinrr
arrives-no C. o. D. wear it a week-then decide. If you
can duplicate this ring for $50.00 anywhere. Bend it back
at our expense and that ends the matter. If you decide
to boy. send $3.76 after trial••nd pay $3;76. month antil
our special cut price of $38.75 is paid. (Over 10
months to pay-no interest).
Each ring 18 14K _olld cold. eXQuisltel, hand made. en
graved and beaded. The 18K white 8oldtop is setwltb·
an extra brilliant, blue white. perfectly cut, top Quality
..nuln. diamond. (Reau1ar SSO.OOvalue-now only

$38.75). You risk nothing on this wonderful offer!
Mail coupon today! Be sure to state finger size.

HOnulAddr.s .

Oity Stat .

Name .

DON'T APOLOGIZE!
It Is absolutely uselfss Lo l.lUOlo~izo to sour friends
ror your failure Lo dnn c well. because ApolOJ:les
aro not acceptable. It I::; just rank lazIness and
selfishness not to lw ablo \0 dnllce, and besides. H.
Is 11. serious rcflecthm on your sociability. Poor

dancers lHt" not wanted anywhere: they
nro Ij::llorctl. l'lI1lmrl:H~s('(1 and silently hu·
millatr('f.

Addresses of Players
Asked for by readers whose letters are
answered by The Oracle this month:

.Agnes A~·es. .1nmes Kirkwood. Anna Q.
Nilsson, J. \Varrell Kf;'ITi;.!an.Lois \ViI on.
Haymond IInlioll. Glol'in Swanson. Poln Nt'·
g.ri, Lcntricc Joy, onwa~r 'rea rIc, Conrad
]l;ag!. Betty 'omp. 11. Thoma Meigban,
.1nck Holt, Tboelor Ko.lol1'. Rert Lytei!. Lila
Lee. B be Daniels. M,uy Mile Minter. May
MeAnlY, 'Yallate J("id. \\'anda nllwle~'.
EIII I t Dexter. :\£i1ton ills. nnd Paulin
Ga"on nt tb Lasl,." tudlos. Vine Street,
l[oIlJ·wooel. California.

Ilnnison Fonl, Pel'ey )Iarmont, and
Ilnrr.,·Ulo",' a,. n, Lilmbs ('Iub. 130
FortJ··fourth Street. Ncw York itJ'.

Hiehard Dix. "at,y Ruth Miller. Mac
Bu. cb. Hupert lIugbe.. lair~ Windsor.
11 ienc Chadwick. Hockelilfe F~lIow s. and
Hobart Bo wOI·th lit the Goldwyn tudio.•
Cuh'er City. alifol·nia.

P"is ilia D all. NOl'll1an Kerry. :\Iary Phil·
bin. Virginia Valli. Reginald Denny, ~faull

Georg. Frank :\£n.'"o. Hoot Gibson. Glad,\'
'·'"alton. lIel'h<'rt Hnwlill. on, nnd Baby PC'g-~y

at tbe nl\'ersnl Studios. Univcl·. al CitJ'.
alifornia.
:\lae :\[Ul'l'ily. Hobert Frazer. Clara Kim·

ball Young. Barbara Ln Man'. Billie Dovc.
Laurctte Taylor. and "iola Dana nt the
l\1etro StUdios. Hollywood. ('alifomia.

Martha :\£an. field. cal' of P."ramid Pic-
tures. 1'iO We~t ThirtJ··fourlh tr et. New
YOI'k ity.

Corinne Griffitb. Alice ('alhoun.
Moore. Eilrle '''illiams. "'illiam Dunclln.
Lan.v Semon at the Vitngraph Studios. 'I'al·
madg Avenue. Hollywood. Califomin.

Eugenc O'Brien at tbe Play l' ClUb,
GI'am~rcy Pnrk. Xe,,' )'ol'k ity.

. e nn Oweu. :\£lIrlou navies. Forrest Stan
1e.\'. Lionel B"rr.ymore, and Alma Rubens lit
1ntemiltional SIUllios. • eeond Avenue nnd
Oue Hundred ancl Twenty·· venth Street. New
York City.

Madge Bellam.'·. Florence Vidor. nnd Mar·
gncritc De La Motte at the Incc Studios.
Culver ity. Ca IIfomia.

Madge Kennedy. care of Kenmn Corpora
tion. 120 BrondwllY. New lork (,it~'.

Hal'old LIO~·d. ~lild"NI D;,,·is. Ruth Roland.
nnd nuh Polhll'd at thc Hal ROllch Studio.

ulver Cit.v. Cailfol'l1in.
.Tohnny Jones. Clll'<' of .1. K. McDonald Pro

ductions. (\(\42 Santa Monica Boulevard. Hol
Iy'wood. ea Ii fol'll ia.

MlIh I . ormand. ~r;ldrNI· June. and Ben
Turpin at the Maek Sennett Studios. Eden·
dale. California.

Pen 1'1 Wbite and G~orge R. Seltz nt Path"
Exchan!!~. 2:; W~st Forty·fifth Street. ew
York City.

Ricbnl'l1 Bnl·thelme. s. Lillian and Dorothy
Gigh at Iu. pil'ation Picture.'. 565 Fifth Avc
nue. New York City.

.T::tckif' \oo~nn. Elaiu<, Tlammerstein. Ni1('s
WeI h. Ow n Moore. Gu." Bates Po t. lI£au·
riec Flynn. and Kathl'yn Perr." at the United
Studios. Hollywooll. California.

Ethel ClaJ'ton. Tlllrr~' ('are,\'. Cullen Lnndis.
Janc NO\·ak. nnd Johnny" alker at the R·(,
Stuclios, 780 <!.ower Street. Holl~'wood. Cnli·
fomin. .

Wesley Barry. cnre of Wamer Brothers.
1600 B,·oad,,·a,\'. New York (,It~'.

William Russell. Ruel' Jones..Tohn nil·
hert. Shirley i\Ia.'on. 'Yilliam FlIrnum. 'r","
Mix. aud Dustin Farnum at the Fox Stullios.
Wpstel'll Avenue. Hollywood. ('alifllrnin.

El ie Fe"!!uson nnd Allee Brady. care of
Paramount Pictul·es. 4 fi Firth Avenue. 'ew
York City.

Marguerite Clark. Hone Hnmpton. lIDlI
Mirinm Cooper at First National Exhibitors'
Nreuit. (\ Wc t Forty·eil!hth Street. New
York City.

FIlANCES C. I.-Katherine MacDonald
i hy about her age, 0 your guess i
as good' a mine. Betty Compson is not
married. nor engaged-at lea t she isn't
engaged at the moment I am writing
thi. I t probably isn't in my nature to
"ju t adore" movie player. Frances. but
I can ay that I like Gloria Swansori
very mil h. There is an address for
Ylarguerite Clark at the end of The Ora
cle in thi i suc.

En:LY:< R-Charlc· Ray certainly ha
not three children. He ha n't any. Tell
your friend that I hate to disillusion
hcr. but \' 'allie Reid aid good-by to
twenty ome years ago. Hc was born
in 1892. so figl1l'e it Ollt. Ye. he is mar
ried-to Dorothy Da\'enport, and they
have a on, Bill, \\'ho is four years old.
Harold Lloyd i. still uncngagcd to l\Iil
dred Davi .

Make 1 to 2 dol1arsan hour At Home In YourSl?ara
Time. We guarantee to make you a Show c..;ard
Writer by our "New Simple Method." No ClIn
vassing or Soliciting. Working Outfit Free. We
sell your work nnd pay you cash each week no
matter where you live.

Illustrated Booklet· and Terms Free.
THE DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL
Canadian Office United States Office

23 Land Security Building 223 Dinan Building
Toronto. Onto Detroit. Mich.

!fame.••••••.•• ;.:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-/
Adclre \
IleCwDmaIl wW bl1Dll Free TrIal Ptapao., "'

Stop Using aTruss

"

STDART'S f,LA"O • PADS t· ~In~~~~~lnr:~~~~mg:; ..
made ..clf••dhe.lv. pur- .,

I~J poselr.to bold the dlstended.J · I
~ muse es securely In place. ..

• .~. No atrao., buckI••or 8prlng
" atteohed - cannot sUp, 80 ' .

.annot chafe orpress aa:3.lnst
tbe PUbic bone. Thousands •

. bave successfull,. treated
IIdIIlId Foc-SIID" themselves at bome without

told 1ItdII. ~~"':."~e g:.,~ ~~~;;~r 8md PrlL
"" as ...."_.,, to ...'¥-fn.....n.lv... Awardecl
Oold Medal and Grand PrIx. Proces. ot recovery ill
mtural. 80 afterwards no further use tor trusses. We
....ve It byoeDdtnll TrIal of P\apao ahsolutely fREE

Write aamo liD Coupon and .end TODAY.
fIIpao eo. ~. 633 lluart Bldg.. It. laois. .....

We im·
port Dia·

mondsdireet
~~~!!!!!!~~ from European, markets and sell

direct to you by mail.
Oor Immense buylnl power is a ""cat say·
to you. Customers testify to Lotti. v.lu...

1868 the House of Loftl. has served the
and baa built up the laraest Diamond and Watch

It ~al~u"lR~"~E~o~:r0ll~ ~.'J~d~~:.:·A:::;
Intereets are aate811arded wben '00 deal with Loftl••

Send for Holiday Catalog
gu~.~:~~~g~:r1:~b11~oM~~~' .
tiona or Diamond-set Jewelry. Watch
Mesh BagS, Silverware. et.c.- gifts b
remembered. There Is aomcthlnl' .wrooriate for everyone.

:g~~~~Weannlo~~~~·f:~:~wJ:e·Exahr:r~.~I~D~·~~~~':dl~
Tenn'l. CataJOIf uplalne everythlq. Liberty Bonn Acoeoted.

IFTIS
THE NATIONAL JEWELERS
Dept. H·927. • 108 N. Sist. SL

CHICAGO. ILL
BROS l co. :lal STORES 'N L£ADINO CITIES

Bound volumes of PICTUIlE·PLAY lIiACAZISfl

now ready. Price $3.00 pel' volume. Addl'ess
Subscription Department, Street & Smith Cor·
poration. 79·89 Seventh Avenue. New York.

1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1!III!1!1II1111111111111111111111I11illlllllllllllllllll!1II1111111111I11i!II!!I'!!IIe !?!!~,!!.'-t.!'!~.~.r.,~
.., • ~A~V~tiF'O~~o~~I~trHAw.:~S~n~u~tlc:

CESS IN LOVE AND BUSINESS arc 8aid by
many men and wom(ln to have eome to lhem
with lhi8 SACRED SCARAB RING. Wenr
It And Sec. Mnke" A DeL'lirnhle Gift.
GUARANTEED STERLING SILVER.
Cash with ?rdcr $1.45. C. O. D. $1.55;

1,:~c~i~~~1c?~~i:a~i:ft~d~'8rd~r~~d~~:
· CHALENS SUPPLY HOUSE

Dept. 112. 7 s. Dearborn 51.. Chicago. III.



114. ADVERTISING SECTION

PostOffiu. SI4u.._

If.ouo......meaul!l' PUtXlnbox betow:
OF.... SIo<a, Jcw<1rJ 0 W..... QiIoIn8'. a.ddaa

Str••t. R.F.D.or Boz No. _

ShiW'ftllPoint . . _

Chicago

Get this Oller

A
Room

No ·s Full of.' ew et Furniture

With Solid C"mfort Itforris Rocker
Only $1.00 w:it1,l the coupon brings you this positively sensational furniture bargain-on 30
days trial.. Six. splendid pieces of furniture-fumed solid oak-iDcludiq a wODderiully
luxuriouaaDd comfortable recliDiDtr Morria rocker with diaappeariDtrfoot·reat aDd adju£table
back-at a slashed price that is positively sensational when you consider the value, the
usefulness, and the supreme comfort of this set. A few months ago a set like this would
have cost you$45 .00. But now, on a special factory sacrifice, we can slash the price on this
complete set to only $33.8O-and on easy payments of only $3.00 a month! Gettbisspecial price, special terms,
and special comfort. Seize this opportunity on our special offer-we take all the risk. Don't delay.

30 Days Trial-Only $3°0 a MODth'!
When you gel: this maRDificent 6-piece library set, put it in your living room or library and use it freely for 30
days. Note the massive, solid construction, the beautiful fumed oak finish - the fine upholstery and grace
fullines. Enjoy the solid comfort and rest of the Morris rocker. Compare it with anything you can buy
locally at anywhere near the same price - even for spot caab, Then if not satisfied for any reason,
return the eet at our expense nnd we will refund your $1.00 at once. pl08 any trehrht charRes you paid. It you decide to keep
tile ...t, IItart peyina only 13.00 a month until you bave paid SS3.lkI-pa,menbllO low IlDd eo con"enient that you will
ecsreel,. feel them. A full year to pay-at tberate oi 0f\17. few cents a day. Thill wonderful valae ill not listed in our rea·
alar catalog. We have only a limited Dnmber of sets. We traet honest people aDYWbeI'e in U. S. ODe ilrice. casb orc:redit.
No dJ.ec:OUDt 101' cub, Dotbilll extra (or credit. DO C. O. D.

·a···································Straas & Sdr-. DeItarbM8t 1751 CIIfcap. II.

I
Enclosed ftod 11.00. Ship epecW adnrtlsed 8-PIeee l/'Qmed OM
Library Set. 18m to ba.... SO tne tn.I_ U llteep lb_ Nt.
• will ,*,7OdA.OOmonthf.,. ~DOt _ua.uou, J aQl to ...__u til_

Send N •~;::':'~l:'~.."r r. ..,...,. to .. 0Dd_ow....... i O_ ··t1·o.B7340... P."O.
Na~ _

Don't delay. Just send $1.00 along with the coupon as a
deposit. If you wish to return the set after 30 days. your
dollar will be refunded. plus all freight charges which you 
paid. First come, first served. Ge~ your set while this
offer lasts. 30 days trial - we take all the risk - no
ubligation. Send the coupon today - NOW!

Straus & Schram, ·Department 1751

!~~oa!~'eDl~~!!!b~
inl'll\ jewelery. silverware. porcb and lawn
IUrulture, wearing apparel.
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A. S. Hind. Co.

PORTLAND, MAINEDept. 49

A. S. HINDS CO.

As you hike along the windy street
Facing the blast of icy sleet
Chapped faces, hands and ankles too
And windburned skin may trouble you.

Then pause a bit upon your way
And take the Cre-Maids' tip today,
Just use Hinds Honey and Almond Cream
And meet the weather with joy supreme.

Frostbites, chilblains and kindred ills
Hinds quickly comforts, heals and stills.
Chapping and windburn pass away,
Soft lovely skin just comes to stay.

When the winds are raw and the cold extreme
You need Hinds Hooey and Almond Cream.

WONDERFUL BASE FOR FACE POWDER. Hinds Honey
and Almond Cream is now used for this purpose with marvelous suc
cess. Moisten the skin slightly with the cream, let it nearly dry, then
dust on the powder. It will adhere to perfection.

AS A MANICURING AID THIS CREAM softens the cuticle,
prevents soreness and preserves the lustre of the nails.

All druggists and deparrm.ent stores sell Hinds Honey and Almond
Cream. We will mail you a small sample for 2C or trial bottle for 6c.

Ask your dealer for Hinds Superior Toilet Requisites, but if not ob
tainable, order of us. We send postpaid. in the United Slates.

makes a very useful gift and costs only 50C

postpaid, or at your dealer's. It contains
those essentials for the comfort and attrac
tiveness of the face and hands. Trial size,
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, Cold
and Disappearing Cream, Soap, Talc and .
Face Powder.

HINDS WEEK-END BOX

Let us send you our newest and most at
tractive booklet-"Beauty Land" -which
explains the merits of Hinds Honey and
Almond Cream. Simply mail a brief re
quest to the A. S.'Hinds Co. at Portland,
Maine, and this pretty booklet will come
to you in a few days.

If you'll just try this wonderful cream for
some of the purposes described we are
very sure you will soon give it prefer
ence, because that is what so many other
nice looking ladies have been doing all
these years past,

It is the purity and refinement and grati
fying effect of Hinds Honey and Almond
Cream that have gained for it such a re
markable nation-wide and world-wide pa
tronage. It is good for everybody in your
home,-grown-ups and kiddies. Father
and brother like it after shaving and to
keep their hands smooth and good looking.
It prevents as well as heals the chapping.

(;;) ~~
y~ For Winter Comfort

·C7iie!finds Cre-}faids present toYou
The season's wisest scheml? _

Just use lOrHealtll and ComfOrt true
HINDS HDNEy,"ALMDNO CREAM·
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Sele{/;an and S.,.,,;ce at Bd! Dealers the World OyCT

.THE most acceptable of allChristmas presents. Its superior
quality, beauty and unfailing reliability are life.long reo

, minders of your thoughtfulncss and good judgment.

L. E. Waterman Company
191 Broadway, New York

24 School SI. 129 So. Stat. SI. 17 Stoekton St.
BO$tOD Chicaao San Francisco

$2.50
Dnd III'

No. 12. Regular Type. Holds more ink th:tn any
other type. Madc in a great variety of sizes
and designs.

Self FilUngType (fills automatically). For
doctors, lawyers. merchants or authprs. A
real man's pen.

No. 52. Self Filling Type (fills automatically>. Par.
ticularly suitable for boys and girls at
school or college.

No. 12. Safcty Type (absolutely leak proof). Can be
carried in purse or handbag or on ribbon
guard. Particulary suitable for women.

WatermansefounfainPen
u9lkq>~-¥~df"
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